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PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION.

In the year 1825 Goethe had, as we are told by Ecker-

mann, the gratification of hearing from an Englishman ' that

the interest felt by his countrymen in the German language

was already considerable, and was growing daily, so that

there was no young Englishman of good family who did not

learn German.' How much more rejoiced would Goethe,

who had a great admiration for everything English, have

been, could he have lived to see the vast progress which the

study of German has made in this country since that time

;

could he have lived to witness the general acknowledgment of

German "as an essential element of a liberal education for the

merchant, the scholar, and the man of science ; the warm ap-

preciation of German poetry by all well-educated English-

men ; and the official recognition of the German language and

literature in the great seats of learning in this country. The

last-mentioned circumstance, in particular, has greatly con-

tributed to raise the standard of the study of German. It is

now generally admitted that German must be studied as

a classical language, and that the great authors of Germany

require, and fully deserve, more scholarly interpretation than

they received in former times. I have, therefore, in annotat-

ing German Classics, adopted the principle to edit them—to

the best of my ability—in the manner in which Greek and

Latin Classics have been edited by learned commentators.

As to this volume, which forms the first part of the series of

German Classics confided to my editorship by the Delegates

of the Clarendon Press, I will be brief. My commentary to

Egmont is the result of several years' study and labour. This

drama is replete with historical allusions, far more so than is

generally supposed. On account of this fact, I have carefully

studied all the original sources, and have accordingly ex-

plained almost every passage which has an historical bearing.
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In doing so I have thought it right to quote verbatim those

passages from Strada's work on the ' Belgian War,' upon

which nearly all the historical allusions in the drama are

founded. I have given these passages both in the Latin

original—using the i2mo edition printed at Rome, 1648, in

two volumes—and in an English translation ; thinking that

the former will be of interest to classical students, and the

latter desirable for those who may not be acquainted with

Latin. Goethe required for his purpose the first volume only,

the title of which runs, ' Famiani Stradae Romani E Societate

Jesu de Bello Belgico Decas Prima. Ab Excessu Caroli V.

Imp. etc.
^

'

In point of language this drama is (particularly in the con-

versations between the citizens) perhaps more difficult than

any other German classical work ; and therefore, well know-

ing as I do from practical experience, how necessary it is to

remove all unusual difficulties from the path of the student

of German, I have given such explanations and renderings of

idiomatic phrases as seemed to me needful for the generality

of readers. In this task I have found considerable help in

the two excellent translations of Egmont which this country

is fortunate enough to possess. I refer to the English version

by Miss Swanwick, and to the more recent translation by

Mr. A. D. Coleridge.

The Notes will also be found to contain a number of gram-

matical and etymological remarks, and various philological

comparisons, referring to ancient and modern languages.

The Arguments, prefixed to the Acts, will greatly facilitate

the understanding of the drama as a whole.

The chief modern sources which I have used for the His-

torical Introduction are, besides the well-known works of

^ The well-known and learned commentator, Heinrich Duntzer,

was the first to accumulate a mass of historical and other information

with reference to Goethe's Egmont, in his valuable running Com-
mentary, published in 1854, and his minute researches have con-

siderably lightened my task in collecting the necessary materials. .
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Schiller, Prescott, and Motley on the history of the Nether-

lands, the elaborate introduction to the Correspondance de

Philippe II, by the learned Belgian archivist, L. P. Gachard,

and the late T. Juste's excellent vindication of Egmont and

Horn, bearing the title of Le Comte d"Egmont et le Comte

d'Horne.

In the Critical Analysis I have given the history of the

composition of the drama, in accordance with the data

gathered from Goethe's own writings ; and I have also

availed myself of his own opinions on his production, which

give us the right clue to the standpoint from which the

critic ought to view his drama. I have further given nearly

all the salient points of Schiller's criticism on Egmont.

It is to be hoped that the Life of Goethe—brief and incom-

plete as it is—will be useful to those to whom the subject

is new, and will lead them on to peruse some of the more

complete Biographies of the poet. The appended Biblio-

graphical Tables—arranged according t© subjects—will show

at a glance the principal works of Goethe, with the date of

their composition, and the existing English translations.

In conclusion I have to render my thanks to the Very Rev.

G. W. Kitchen, M.A., Dean of Winchester, who has given

me much assistance in my task, and to whom I should like

to be able to express my gratitude as warmly as I feel it.

About two decades have elapsed since the above was written,

and during that period great progress has been made in this

country in the study of German, which is now more than

ever recognised as a powerful discipline of the mind, and

as an essential ingredient of modern education, in the best

sense of the word. The inveterate prejudice that ancient

classical works only are fully worthy of a learned editorial

apparatus has also lost more and more ground. Owing to

these circumstances my annotated edition of Goethe's Egmont
has met with general approval, both in the literary and the

educational world, so much so, that it was deemed advisable to
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let that first, or * pioneer volume,' be followed by a series of

similarly edited German classical works, the ten^/t volume of

which is now in the press. This success is so much the

more gratifying, because of late years the prejudice, based

on an entirely erroneous conception, has sprung up that for

the acquisition of a practical knowledge of modem languages,

commonplace conversational books are more suitable than

classical works. It is not the place here fully to discuss

this subject, but this much I may maintain —that those

learners of German who have carefully studied the dramas of

Lessing, Goethe, and Schiller, will possess a larger vocabulary,

even for 'practical purposes,' than those who have read

through all the plays and farces of contemporary German
playwrights, not to speak of the mind-elevating influence

which the reading of classical productions exercises on young

and old. Let the learners of German by all means use

modem German plays for cursory readings, but let them not

make a ' study ' of shallow conversations and farcical plots.

In issuing the present /otir/h edition of this volume, I have

most carefully revised the Texf, chiefly according to Dr.

Strehlke's edition (Berlin, Hempel), which is based on the

best authorities. I have, besides, given the Text in a form

which will probaby be found far more acceptable by teachers

and learners than the Tex/ given in other current editions.

The editorial matter has been thoroughly revised, more

especially the Notes, in which I have given a number of new,

but necessary explanations. Some of the Notes have been

condensed without detracting anything from their substance.

It is, therefore, to be hoped that the present edition will still

more contribute to increase, in this country as well as in

America, the popularity of one of the finest productions of

German dramatic literature.

C. A. BUCHHEIM.
King's College, London,

Jan. 1889.
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The quaint saying of the astrologer Seni, in Schiller's

Wallenstein,

—

Mein Sohn I Nichts in der Welt ist unbedetitend.

Das erste aber und hauptsdchlichste

Bei allem ird'schen Ding ist Ort tmd Stunde,

finds its special application in the lives of great men. It is

by no means a matter of indifference with regard to a man of

genius, in what period he lived, and in what particular place

he was born. We all know the trite saying that ' genius will

under all circumstances make its way.' To a certain extent

this saying is true ; but only to a certain extent. We only

hear of those men of genius who did gloriously overcome all

the obstacles in their path ; but the number of possible great

men who perished in obscurity, because they were not bom
at the right time and in the right place, who can reckon ?

Literary history abounds, besides, in instances of powerful

intellects who have failed to impress their stamp upon their

age, solely because they lacked the favourable influences of

time and place ; they were born too early or too late, or their

native country was not congenial to them, or the early

associations of their life rested like a permanent blight upon

their character, and thus prevented the full growth of their

genius.

But of Goethe, it must be admitted, that he was born at the

right time and in the right place, as is seen in the happy
development of his individual character and in the universal

influence he exercised over contemporary literature. Had
Goethe's literary career begun early in the eighteenth century,

men would have been too much perplexed by the brilliancy

of his genius. He would not have found a ready echo in
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their hearts, and would thus have lacked that encouragement

of public appreciation which is to the poet what sunshine is

to the plant. Even in the latter halfof the eighteenth century,

the world was not a little startled by Goethe's appearance
;

but the German public had then already been inspired by the

lofty strains of Klopstock's muse, enlightened by the acute

criticism of Lessing, and, in some respects, refined by the

elegant writings ofWieland ; not to speak of other literary and

philosophical influences, both native and foreign, which helped

to pave the way for a new era in German literature.

Johann Wolfgang Goethe was born at Frankfort-on-the-

Main, on August 28, 1749. The advantages which are gene-

rally enumerated by Goethe's biographers as having accrued

to him from his birthplace are simply these : that Frankfort

was a large and busy town, which gave him ample opportuni-

ties of seeing, at an early age, life in all its manifold varieties

—

for he could witness there the animated scenes of the annual

Messen, or Universal Fairs; that he saw the imposing spec-

tacle of the Imperial Coronation in 1764; and that he fre-

quented the French theatre, established temporarily by the

French garrison, in 1 759. Of far greater importance, however,

is the circumstance that Goethe was born in the free city of

Frankfort. Civic life was there perfectly unrestrained, and the

citizens could move freely, unmolested by any petty despotism

;

and this it was which gave to Goethe that consciousness of

the dignity of man which formed a marked feature of his

character, and never left him even in the presence of kings

and emperors. He was bom free and remained so, otherwise

he could never have become the poet of humanity.

Goethe was the son of wealthy parents. His father, who
was an Imperial Councillor and Doctor of Law, was a well-

educated and experienced man, full of earnestness of purpose,

though of a somewhat pedantic bent. His mother was the

daughter of Johann Wolfgang Textor, the chief magistrate

of Frankfort ; she was an excellent woman, possessing great

good-nature, mother-wit, and remarkable self-command. All
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the good qualities of the parents descended upon the son,

in whom they were both refined and expanded. Thus the

pedantry of the father manifested itself in the son as an

earnestness of purpose and love of order, which were the

prevailing features of his character.

Young Goethe received a very careful education, and as he

had an invincible craving after knowledge, he soon became

his own teacher. His poetical genius showed itself very early.

One of his first poems is dated 1765. It is a religious piece,

entitled Die Hollenfahrt Christi. In that year he repaired to

the University of Leipzig, to devote himself, according to

the desire of his father, to the study ofjurisprudence ; but art,

science, and poetry absorbed his attention almost exclusively.

The plays Die Laune des Verliebten and Die Mitschuldigett

were composed in 1767 or 1768. The former is founded on

an incident in his own life, and derives special importance

from the fact that it was the first of that great series of

poetical works, which express the growth and movement
of his inner life. The plot of the second play is taken from

the ' gloomy side ' of life in great cities, such as he had wit-

nessed in the busy town of Frankfort.

In 1768 Goethe returned to his native city in bad health.

After his recovery under the tender care of his mother, he

went, in the spring of 1770, to the University of Strasburg,

which, although the town had already been for almost a cen-

tury under French dominion, was still the seat of German
learning. Here he graduated, and gladdened the heart of his

father by bringing home in 1 77 1 the diploma of Doctor of Law.

Another acquisition he made at Strasburg was, however, of

far greater importance to him. It was there that he began

to study Shakespeare, and came into contact with Herder

(b. 1744; d. 1803), who exercised a most beneficial influence

on the development of his poetical genius. He also conceived

during his sojourn in the Alsatian capital the idea of Faust—
the poem of his life—and of Gotz von Berlichingen, the pro-

duction which maybe considered as the foundation-stone of his
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literary fame. The first version of the latter piece was written

at Frankfort in 1771 ; but he was too great a man to rush at

once into print, and so he took the manuscript with him to

Wetzlar, whither he went to get a practical schooling in the

legal profession at the Reichskajnmergericht^ or Imperial Court

of Justice. Goethe's sojourn at that place is principally note-

worthy on account of his having made there the acquaintance

of Charlotte Buff, at a time when she was already betrothed to

hisfriend Kestner—which circumstance gave rise to thecompo-

sition of his novel Werther^ of which Charlotte is the heroine.

In the autumn of 1772 we find the young poet again under

his paternal roof, occupying himself with various studies, and

re-writing Gotz von Berlichingen, This second version of his

drama was published in 1773, anonymously, and at the joint

expense of the author and his friend Merck, who greatly

influenced him by his critical judgment. Goethe had dra-

matized the history of that ' noblest of Germans, in order to

rescue the memory of a brave man.' Gotz is an animated

and, in general, faithful picture of the sixteenth century, with

its wild life and its mingled deeds of violence and generosity
;

but it is sketched in such bold and grand outlines that it took

the world by surprise, and called forth a host of imitations.

The chief effect of the play, from a literary point of view, was

the final destruction of the French and the substitution of

the English influence in dramatic literature in Germany.

In the year 1774, Goethe startled the world by another work,

different in every respect from Gotz, except that it also bears

the stamp of youthful genius. This was the celebrated novel,

Leiden desjungen Werthers. The impression which this book

—written in about four weeks—produced was universal, and

the young author became at once a literary celebrity at home
and abroad. Werther is a faithful picture of the morbid sen-

timentality of those times. It shows the helpless state ofa man
who lacks that moral strength which alone can sustain us in

worldly misery. Much that is in Werther had been felt by

Goethe himself while at Wetzlar ; but he passed bravely
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through that morbid state and came forth purified. Whilst

describing, however, in general his own feelings, he chose as

a prototype for the unenergetic hero of his novel, the young

Karl Wilhelm Jerusalem, son of the celebrated Protestant

divine, J. F. W. Jerusalem of Braunschweig, who had, from

disappointment in love, put an end to his life at Wetzlar, in

1772. After having written the novel with its tragic ending,

Goethe felt himself quite cured, and peace was restored to his

agitated mind. It had the same beneficial effect upon other

healthy natures ; and if some sickly creatures, who did not

rightly read its warning lessons, suffered, it was surely not the

fault of the author, who had addressed to them the admonition:

' St'ek I Dir winkt sein Geist aus der Hohle

Sei ein Mann und folge mir nicht nach?

Goethe's Werther was at once translated into the chief

European languages ; about twenty-five times into French

alone. It is a well-known fact that Napoleon had the novel

with him during his campaign in Egypt, and that he

personally made some remarks on it to Goethe in later years.

Several minor works closely preceded or followed the publi-

cation of Werther. The most noteworthy of them is Clavigo^

a tragedy, principally based on certain incidents which

occurred to a sister of Beaumarchais at Madrid. The year

of the publication of Werther is, however, more memorable

from the fact that it marks the actual beginning of Faust.

In the following year (1775) Goethe began the tragedy of

Egmont, which he took with him in an incomplete state to

Weimar. Karl August, Duke of Sachsen-Weimar, had made
the acquaintance of the poet, through Major von Knebel, in

the year 1774, and had been attracted by him. The liking

was mutual, and soon ripened into a lasting friendship. After

a repeated invitation on the part of the Duke on his assum-

ing the reign of his modest dominions, Goethe repaired to

Weimar, where he arrived on the 7th November, 1775. The

youn^ Duke had inherited a decided taste for art and
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literature from his mother, the Duchess-Dowager Amalie,

who assembled round her in her httle capital a select circle

of poets and artists. Thus Goethe came into a congenial

atmosphere, and assisted the Duke in enlarging his literary

and artistic circle to such a degree, that the name of * The

German Athens ' was justly bestowed upon Weimar. Goethe

soon was all in all to the Duke ; he became his most intimate

friend and tutor ; not his official servant, but the first citizen

of his Duchy. The Duke bestowed upon the poet all the

outward marks of distinction in his power. In 1776 he made
him Legationsrath ; in 1779 Wirklicher Geheimrathj and in

1782 he was appointed by him Kammerprdsident, or President

of the Exchequer, and ennobled by the Emperor Joseph II.

The office was not a mere sinecure with Goethe. He worked

hard for the welfare of the Duchy with, and sometimes even

against, the Duke, who was not unfrequently inclined to

exceed the limits of his modest income.

During his first sojourn at Weimar, which lasted from 1775

to 1786, Goethe was, however, not only active as a states-

man ; nor did he waste his time in court pleasures. A number
of his minor poetical productions date from those years, in

which he also composed some of his finest ballads and

'hymns,' and wrote his Briefe aus der Schweiz, which

contain unrivaUed descriptions of scenery. But, above all,

he completed the first six books of Wilhelm Meister's

Lehrjahre ; he sketched, in poetical prose, the first drafts of

his Iphigenie and of part of his Tasso ; and Egmont was

taken up in happy moments of poetical inspiration. And,

beside all this, he worked hard at science and art, and also

carried on an extensive literary correspondence.

With the year 1786 the life of Goethe entered a new phase,

which he designates himself as his ' new intellectual birth

'

{geistige Wiedergeburt). In that year he carried out his long-

cherished desire, and visited Italy, where nature and art alike

instilled into his mind that harmony of feeling of which he

stood so much in need. There were no discordant elements
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to ruffle the even flow of the poetical current. • The North

had given him the intellectual basis—the Thought : the

South imparted to him, or rather ripened in him, the divine

gift of artistic Form. And now the poet was complete.

The first fruit of this poetical pilgrimage was the transfor-

mation of the prose version of Iphigenie into iambics, the

purest that the German language can boast of. The task

was easy enough, the prose being actually written in lan-

guage so rhythmical, that in many cases it only required the

mechanical division into iambics of five feet ; in other in-

stances only a few slight alterations were all that was

required, as may be verified by a comparison of the prose

version, which is still extant, with the poetical version.

Goethe's dramatic poem, of which Schiller said that it was
' a marvellous production, which must for ever remain the

delight and wonderment of the world,' excels in many re-

spects the drama of Euripides on the same subject. But

the most characteristic feature of the poem is the happy

fusion of the antique with the modern ; the characters of

ancient Greece being reproduced in the light of the ethics of

our own times. Considered from this point of view, Goethe's

Iphigenie may, in fact, be regarded as a representation of

the triumph of civilization over barbarism ^

Goethe had completed his Iphigenie—which is as noble in

conception as it is pure in language and classical in form

—

at Rome. That he likewise completed there the tragedy of

Egmont, will be seen from the Analysis of that drama in this

volume. He also occupied himself with new versions of his

comic operas, Claudine von Villa Bella, and Erwin und

Elmire, besides writing several poems, and some scenes of

Faust, and transforming his Tasso into verse. The last-

mentioned dramatic poem, which was not finished till the

year 1789, at Weimar, is based on a melancholy episode in

* For a fuller analysis of Goethe's Iphigenie auf Tauris, compare
the ' Critical Introduction ' to my Edition of that Drama, issued in

the present series of German Classics.

b
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the life of the poet of ' Jerusalem Delivered,' who, according

to a tradition, had conceived an unhappy passion for the

sister of Alphonso, the reigning Duke of Ferrara. There is

not much action in this drama ; nevertheless it exercises great

charm over the mind of thoughtful readers. It abounds

in poetical sentiments and noble thoughts, and shows the

necessity of self-control. Another remarkable work which

owes its origin to Goethe's sojourn at Rome are his Romische

Elegie7i—'Roman Elegies,'—which he wrote in 1788. In

these poetical reminiscences the author expresses the grati-

fication he derived from Rome, which afforded him so many
means of enlightening his mind and gladdening his heart

;

and he looks back with regret upon days now passed for

ever. Southern passion is blended in these poems with

Northern depth of feeling.

The year 1788 saw Goethe again in the ducal capital on

the Ilm ; it was in this year that he first met Schiller, at

Rudolstadt. The two poets were not drawn to each other

at their first interview. Schiller expressed his personal

dislike for Goethe, in rather strong terms, to his friend

Korner. Nor was Goethe's impression of Schiller more

favourable ; it was reserved to the all-adjusting course of

time to bring together the two greatest poets of the nation.

After the completion of TassOj in 1789, the outbreak of the

French Revolution led Goethe to turn his thoughts to works

of a political complexion. Most of these are very inferior

to his purely poetical compositions, and, as they are very

similar to one another in tendency, it may be as well to

mention them here all at once. The play, the Groszcophta

(1789), is based on the famous Diamond Necklace mystery,

and gives a picture of the depravity of the French court.

The Venetianische Epigramme, which are the product of his

short visit to Venice in 1790, contain many allusions to the

Great Revolution, and reveal the state of disappointment

into which those troubled times had thrown his mind. The
Biirgergeneral, a little comedy based on the panic inspired
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by the Jacobins, was written in 1793, in which year Goethe

also began his U?iterhaltungen Deutscher Ausgewanderten^

finished in 1795, which bring before us, in the form of the

Decamerone, the conflicting opinions with reference to the

French Revolution. In the dramatic fragment called Die

Aufgeregten (1794), the author ridicules the two extremes:

the overweening pride of the aristocrats, and the revolu-

tionary mania of the people. But by far the most important

production, in some respects belonging to the class of litera-

ture just named, is his masterly version, in hexameters, of the

old and universally known German epic Reineke Fuchs.

During the period in which Goethe devoted himself to

these works, he also engaged heartily in scientific pursuits.

From his botanical studies sprang his Metainorphose der

Pflaiizen (1790), by which treatise he rendered great service

to the scientific world ; but he was less successful with

his optical researches, the results of which he laid down

in his Beitrdge zur Optik (1791-1792). It was fortunate for

both Goethe and the world that he came again into contact

with Schiller, by whose animating influence he was brought

back to his proper sphere. Goethe himself designates the

time of his union in intimate friendship with Schiller as a

new spring, and as his ' second youth.' The latter invited

Goethe to send him contributions for his periodical, Die

Horen, which was intended to counteract the bad taste then

dominant in Germany ; and this, together with several

personal interviews, brought about a friendship between the

two great poets, which has no parallel in the history of

literature. Besides chastising, conjointly with Schiller, the

idol-worshippers of bad taste, in the epigrammatic Xenie7t,

Goethe was now in a suflficiently poetical mood to complete

Wilhelm Meister's Lehrjahre (1796), and to begin his ex-

quisite idyll, Herinann U7id Dorothea^ which was finished

in 1797. This poem, which Schiller calls 'the topmost

pinnacle of Goethe's and all our modern art,' is founded on

certain incidents which occurred during the Protestant emi-

b2
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gration from Salzburg in 1731 ; but Goethe adopted a

political background by transferring the time of action to

the period of the French invasion of Germany. Genuine

patriotic feeling is interwoven with the romantic incidents of

the tale, and Her7tiann und Dorothea may, therefore, be

called a tiiily national poem. It is written in * Homeric

hexameters, with Homeric simplicity' ; and its beauties are

so great and touching that we cannot help repeating the

words which fell from Goethe's lips as he looked on a

beautiful landscape in the Tyrol : Hier hilft kein Beschreiben !

In giving a full analysis of this poem in his ' Life of Goethe,'

the late Mr. G. H. Lewes remarks, that the charm of the

poem cannot be caught from his analysis, * for,'—as he well

says,—'the perfume of a violet is not to be found in the

description of the violet.'

Between the years 1798 and 1806, Goethe was in constant

and varied literary activity. Besides producing his Geschichte

der Farbenlehre, the least successful of his scientific produc-'

tions, he edited the Propylden, a periodical devoted to art

and science ; wrote several poems ; adapted Voltaire's

Mahomet and Tancred for the German stage ; translated

Diderot's Essay on Painting {Diderot iiber Malerei), and

the Memoirs of Benvenuto Cellini. He also composed the

drama. Die natUrliche Tochter, which is the first part of a

tragedy designed to present a dramatic picture of the

French Revolution, and finally he wrote his essays on

Winckelmann and Philipp Hackert. In 1805 Goethe suf-

fered a calamity which aflfected him perhaps more deeply

than any other misfortune which had ever befallen him.

Schiller died, and Goethe wrote to his friend Zelter, ' The

half of my existence is gone from me.'

The year 1806 saw the publication o{ Faust, th^ greatest

poem of the age. It has been said above that, when a

student at Straszburg, Goethe conceived the idea of dra-

matizing the legend of Faust. The composition of this

poem may, therefore, be said to have extended over nearly
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the whole of the poet's life ; for it was not till 1831 that the

second part of the work was finished. The well-known

legend relating to Faust, the student, who, after having

squandered his uncle's fortune, made a compact with the

Devil for twenty- four years, was first published towards the

end of the sixteenth century. This subject, which proved

so attractive to various poets, was employed by Goethe to

represent a man who, after having acquired all possible

knowledge, yearns to penetrate into the mysteries of nature

and to unravel the riddle of life itself. Foiled in this daring

attempt, he despairs of life ; but a reminiscence of earlier

happy days, awakened in him by the chiming of Easter bells

and the distant singing of the choir, allays for a moment
his inward struggle, and saves him from self-destruction.

His despair is lightened, but his thirst for knowledge is not

quelled, and he next is tempted to make a compact with

Mephistopheles. The pleasures of this world are to afford

him the sought-for gratification ; but the futility of this is

shown by the unspeakable misery which Faust inflicts upon »

Gretchen. The conflict in Faust's heart grows more tumul-

tuous, and he seeks an escape in practical activity. This is

the subject of the second part of Faust, which was written

during the last years of Goethe's life, and is a kind of

poetical allegory.

It is beyond our present scope to give a full critical analysis

of this wonderful production. Suffice it to say that there

exists no secular work which is so universally popular, and

so much studied by thoughtful readers. The Faust-Literatur

forms almost a library by itself.

Next after Faust in point of time came Die Wahlver-

wandtschaften, which work was begun in 1808, and finished

in 1809. This novel, which we venture to pronounce far

' better than its reputation,' shows by its tragic end that the

great and sacred laws of morality cannot be violated with

impunity. In the following year Goethe sketched the plan

of his great autobiographical work, Aus meinein Leben
;
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Wahrheit unci Dkhiung, of which the first volume appeared

in 1811, and the last in the year 1831. This work is, both

from a biographical and artistic point of view, of the highest

value. Let not the expression Dichtung mislead the reader

;

it here signifies 'poetry' rather than 'fiction.' The facts

narrated are essentially true : the author only casts a

poetical halo around them. His Autobiography extends

only to the year 1775 ; but fortunately he has left us, besides

a most extensive correspondence, several other works which

relate to his life, as the Annalen, oder Tag- unciJahreshefte

(1749-1822) ; his Briefe aus der Schweiz, which refer to his

three different journeys in Switzerland; Mi's, Italienische Reise

(1786-1788) ; and his Cmnpagne in Frankreich, which relates

to the invasion of France (1792), undertaken at the instigation

of the French emigres^ by the Duke of Brunswick and King

Friedrich Wilhelm II. Duke Karl August had the command
of a regiment, and was followed from pure affection by the

poet. Finally we must mention here his Reise am Rhein

und Main (1814-1815).

In the memorable year 181 4, Goethe wrote his allegorical

poem Des Epinienides Erwachen^ in which he celebrated

the liberation of Germany ; and in the same year he also

began the Westostliche Divan, which consists of poetical

versions from the Persian and Arabic, and of original poems

moulded in an Eastern form. His poetical tendency now
evidently inclined more and more to symbolical representa-

tion, until it reached a climax in the second part of Faust.

In his prose writings, however, no such marked change was

visible, and we actually find him in his seventy-first year

engaged in writing a sequel to Wilhelm Meister's Lehrjahre

under the title of Wilhelm Meister's Wanderjahre. Goethe's

first object in writing the Lehrjahre was to give a full repre-

sentation of the theatrical world ; but the subject expanded

under his hands, and he introduced into the novel a picture

of the aristocracy of those times, and of other classes of

society. It is full of deep reflection on education, art, and
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poetry ; and the delicate delineation of the female characters

in the narrative part has not been surpassed by any poet.

This novel, which has a deeper moral import than people are

usually inclined to admit, derives additional importance from

the fact that it contains the famous Bekenntnisse einer

schonen Seele (Book vi), which are reminiscences of the

sentimentally pious Fraulein von Klettenberg, who had

great religious influence on Goethe in his youth. The

author's celebrated criticism on Hamlet is likewise skilfully

interwoven into the novel. The principal characters of the

Lehrjahre are introduced into the Wanderjahre, which con-

sists of a series of sketches and tales artistically strung

together. This work is by no means equal to the Lehrjahre^

a fact which may be accounted for by the age of the author

when he undertook it. It was begun when he was seventy-

one, and he recast the whole at the age of eighty.

We see, then, that Goethe worked : Ohne East ujid Ruh !

He actually wrote several critical essays, chiefly relating to

science, in 1832, when he had reached the age of eighty-two

years and six months. On the i6th of March in that year

he fell ill. On the following day he was still able to dictate

a long letter addressed to W. von Humboldt; but his hfe

was now ebbing fast, and after a few days more of illness

the earthly career of Johann Wolfgang von Goethe was closed,

on the 22nd of March, 1832.

An incidental remark made by Goethe in his dying hour

shows that the memory of Schiller floated before his mind's

eye to the last. Nothing can be more touching than this

circumstance, and nothing casts a more favourable light on

Goethe's character than his friendship for his early critic and

later ' rival.' Schiller's severe criticism on Egniont (see the

following Analysis) must have produced upon him a painful

impression. Still, it is well known that he materially assisted

the poor, though popular, poet, and that without his influence

Schiller would not have been able to devote himself exclu-

sively to the exercise of his poetical genius. The tragedy
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of Egmont was, in later years, destined to give a still more
striking proof of Goethe's disinterested friendship for Schiller.

The latter had, in the year 1796, undertaken the arrangement

of that Drama for the stage, an arrangement which Goethe

justly called eine grausame Redaction. Schiller proceeded in

a most arbitrary manner in his re-cast, which was in reality

a mutilation of the drama ; but nevertheless Goethe—who in

his capacity of Theater-Director was the theatrical autocrat

—

allowed the piece to be performed in its mutilated form, and

his friendship for Schiller continued as warm and genuine as

ever.

There is another fact which would, under ordinary cir-

cumstances, have contributed to cause a breach between

the two friends. Goethe had, as the more fortunate man,

the greater number of enemies ; and these naturally set up

Schiller as a rival to him—as his superior, both as a poet

and a character. Goethe's detractors were aided in their

ignoble proceedings by two circumstances. Schiller was the

more popular poet. His muse appealed more to the ordinary

passions of mankind, and he did not take his characters from

actual life, but from his own imagination, from his ideal v/ojiA.

Goethe, on the other hand, represented more real characters
;

he saw the world as it is, and described it so. For this reason

Goethe has been called a Realist, and Schiller an Idealist,

The distinction just pointed out has also been marked by

critics by two other terms with which most readers of literary

history are, or at least ought to be, sufficiently acquainted.

Because Goethe derived his poetical conceptions frotn with-

out^ as it were, and considered things and persons as they

actually are, he is called an Objective poet ; whilst Schiller,

whose creations sprang ftom within, from his own internal

conception, is characterized as a Subjective poet. To give a

more detailed or popular definition of these characteristics is

beyond our present limits. Suffice it to state that the result

was that Schiller became universally popular. Almost every-

body admired his pathos, even those who did not understand
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him ; while Goethe can only be fully appreciated by those

who understand him. That the number of such readers was,

at that time, not very great can easily be imagined.

We certainly do not mean to underrate the genius of

Schiller ; and we think it singularly fortunate for Germany

that she had, at one and the same time, a first-rate realist

poet and a first-rate idealist poet, more particularly because

each of them had a considerable admixture of the peculiar

genius of the other. We gladly follow in this the advice of

Goethe himself to the Germans, that instead of arguing which

of them was greater, they should be content to have had ' two

such fellows \'

The other circumstance which caused Schiller to be ex-

tolled above Goethe is, that the former is generally charac-

terized as a friend of freedom, whilst the latter is set down as

a haughty aristocrat, void of all patriotic feelings or sympathy

for the people. This is a vexed topic, the more so because

it seems to be upheld by many Germans with all the tenacity

of a superstition. I have often heard the same reproach

uttered against Goethe in this country ; but here it is a mere

echo of opinions held in Germany. It would occupy too

much space to prove the groundlessness of this charge ;

I will therefore confine myself to a brief explanation of the

cause of the accusation, and by doing so I hope also to free

my own countrymen from the charge of wilful detraction.

The accusation alluded to arose out of Goethe's greatness.

He was the greatest poet and the greatest German of the

age. Even his antagonists must allow that his was an extra-

^ The following epigram, by Schiller, shows that he too depre-
ciated all rivalry between himself and his poetical compeer

:

' Wahrheit suchen wir Beide, du aufsen im Leben, ich innen
In dem Herzen, und so Jindet sie jeder gewifs.

1st das Auge gesund, so begegnet es atifsen dem Schdpfer ;

1st es das Herz, dann gewifs spiegelt es innen die IVelt.'

Some excellent remarks on the subject of the depreciation of Goethe
in favour of Schiller will be found in Heine s Frosa (^C.P.S.^, p. 169,
1. 9, etc.
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ordinary genius ; hence the Germans expected everything

from him. He had Hberated them intellectually, why should

he not liberate them also politically ? He was the monarch

of literature, why should he not throw down the gauntlet to

the greatest general of the age ? Such seem to have been the

vague expectations of his contemporaries, who forgot that

Goethe was a man of peace, and that even the greatest

genius can achieve great things in his own sphere only. It

is very probable that, had Germany possessed a general who
was a full match for Napoleon, nobody would have expected

of Goethe an active participation in the events of the time.

And it is also probable that Goethe's own enthusiasm would

then have been roused. Indeed, it may be assumed that no

one felt more keenly than he did the national misery, but he

also felt that it was beyond his power to remove it ; and so he

bore it with the same calm resignation with which he bore

his own personal misfortunes—the death of his dearest

friends, of his wife, and of his son. And how could it be

possible that a man of his benevolent disposition should feel

sympathy with the individual only, and not with his own
nation ?

Goethe's benevolence is shown by facts too numerous to be

enumerated here. For proof of this I must refer the reader

to a work which I cannot sufficiently recommend to all who
wish to obtain a clearer insight into Goethe's character and

a proper understanding of his works—the Life of Goethe

by Mr. G. H. Lewes. The author deserves the thanks of

every German—in spite of some trifling errors into which he

fell—for having done so much to remove many still pre-

valent prejudices. In Germany his admirable work has

become extremely popular.

I cannot conclude this brief sketch without mentioning

another name, intimately connected with the study of Goethe

in this country. It is that of Thomas Carlyle. Fortunately

his works have been now so long before the public, and are

so generally acknowledged, that it is almost superfluous to
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state what that eminent writer has done for the right ap-

preciation of Goethe, by his erudite criticisms and masterly

translations. Carlyle's labours in this field have greatly

contributed, not only to enlighten the English public as to

the genius of Goethe, but also to remove several erroneous

impressions with reference to his character.

An exhaustive biography of Goethe, fully worthy of the

great subject, has not yet been written. Ample materials for

the story of his life are to be found in his autobiographical

works and his extensive correspondence, comprising several

thousand letters ^. His Gesprdche init Ecker?na7i7i also furnish

highly interesting and most valuable materials for the poet's

life, besides showing his noble character in its true light. Of
late years new biographical materials have been discovered

in the Archives of Weimar, and the formation of the Goethe-

Gesellschaft has given a new impulse—admirably sustained

by the Goethe-Jahrbuch, edited by Dr. L. Geiger—to the

study of Goethe's works in and out of Germany.

In conclusion, I may point out from the great mass of

critical and biographical works on Goethe, the following

productions: Schafer's Goethe's Leben (1877); Viehofif's

Goethe's Leben (1876) ; Goedeke's Goethe's Leben und
Sch?'iften (1874); Goethe und Schiller by Hettner (1876);

Hermann Grimm's Vorlesungen iiber Goethe (1877); the

monograph on Goethe by Mich. Bemays (1880) ; Goethe's

Leben, by Heinrich Diintzer (1880), who has done so much
to popularise the life and works of the poet ; and finally

the biographical and critical essays by Gervinus, Hillebrand,

R. Gottschall, Koberstein, and Wilhelm Scherer^, in their

respective histories of German Literature.

^ Cp. Appendix I. p. 199, in the present volume.
^ Scherer's criticisms on Goethe will be found in Vol. II. of Mrs.

F. C. Conybeare's excellent translation of his History of German
Literature, published at the Clarendon Press.
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The tragedy of Egmont was begun by Goethe in 1775, ^^^

not finished till 1787, a period exceeding by three years the

nine-years' term prescribed by Horace to poets for the

polishing of their works. He tells us in his Autobiography,

Wahrheit und Dichtung^ that, after having drawn, in Gbtz

von Berlichingen^ one important historical catastrophe, he

felt himself impelled to dramatize another subject, also re-

presenting a great historical crisis. The Revolt of the

Netherlands had attracted his particular attention. He
carefully studied the sources relating to the period, and as

he endeavo'ured to obtain a clear conception of persons and

things, he discovered the highly dramatic bearing of the

situations in which Count Egmont stood forth as the prin-

cipal figure. The character of the Count was, on account of

his humane and chivalrous disposition, most congenial to

him. He saw in him * the representative of firmly established

institutions, which cannot hold their own against deliberate

despotism,' and he resolved to dramatize his fate. This was

in 1775, when Goethe was twenty-six years of age.

The young poet was encouraged by his father to proceed

with the execution of his projected drama, and at once wrote.

as he tells us, the * principal scene.' Which scene this may
have been must be left to conjecture. An invitation he

received to the court of Weimar threatened, however, to

interrupt, perhaps for ever, the composition of the drama.

Goethe had already taken formal leave of his friends at

Frankfort, and was expecting hourly the arrival of the

nobleman who was to convey him in a state carriage to

the residence of the Grand-Duke Karl August. But neither
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nobleman nor carriage arrived, and the disappointed poet,

unwilling to expose himself to the taunts of his friends, shut

himself up in his house for several days, and wrote during

this beneficial solitude the chief part of the drama. The

misunderstanding (for such it was) about his journey to

Weimar being cleared up, he repaired to that town with the

unfinished manuscript of his Egmont.

After three years, Goethe again took up the drama ; but it

was only at long intervals that he worked at its composition.

On December 12, 1781, he tells Frau von Stein that his

Egmont will soon be ready ; and if it were not for the

awkward fourth Act, which he detests and is obliged to

re-write, he could finish it by the end of the year. Egmont
was finished in 1782 ; finished, but not ready for the public.

The composition did not satisfy the author, and he would not

consent to have the drama performed.

In the meantime other subjects occupied Goethe's mind,

and the very existence of the drama seems to have escaped

his memory. At last he reverted to it, in 1786, and took it

with him to Italy, intending to revise it during his stay there.

He began this irksome task during his second sojourn at

Rome, in the summer of 1787. By a strange coincidence, in-

surrectionary movements took place at that time in Brussels,

so that Goethe apprehended that the scenes which he had

written twelve years before, would now be regarded as an

allusion to passing events. But it was not until the 5th of

September, 1787, that Goethe was able to write from Rome,
' I must write this on a morning which is a feast-day for me

;

for it is only to-day that I have really finished my Eg?nont'

Goethe's joy at being freed from the burden which had

weighed so long and so heavily upon his mind was un-

bounded ; and he sent the drama in hopeful expectation to

Weimar. It was first read there in the literary circle which

played so important a part in the history of German literature,

and the reception was favourable, though not unmixed with

censure on certain details in the execution of the piece.
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* The reception of my Egmont^ Goethe wrote, on November

3, 1787, 'makes me quite happy ; and I hope the piece will

lose nothing at a second reading, for I know what amount of

labour I have put into the work {^as ich hineingearbeitet

habe)y and that all this cannot be discovered at once.' And
again, on November 10, he writes :

* That my Egmont is

favourably received rejoices my heart ; for I have composed

no work with greater freedom of mind, and with greater

conscientiousness.'

That such was really the fact seems to have been little

known in those times. Goethe made himself so fully ac-

quainted with his subject, that almost every line—as will be

seen from the Notes appended to this volume—contains an

historical allusion. But because he managed this in so easy

and natural a manner that the ordinary reader scarcely be-

comes aware of the historical basis, and because he differed

from history, as regards Egmont himself, in one material

point, the poet's literary friends did not regard his production

as a real historical tragedy. Goethe's principal source was

the celebrated history of the war in the Netherlands by the

Roman Jesuit, Famiano Strada, written in elegant Latin,

which gives such masterly descriptions of men and things

that it probably helped to' induce Goethe to compose the

tragedy. But Strada, although in his biographical sketches

he generally does justice to the antagonists of the Spanish

rule, was too partial a judge to be implicitly relied upon, and

Goethe had therefore also recourse to other historians, who
have described the revolt of the Netherlands from a national

or Protestant point of view, more particularly to the Dutch

historian Meteren.

Yet the public did not seem, as we said above, to have the

slightest notion of the fact that Goethe's tragedy was satu-

rated with historical reminiscences and allusions ; and people

were struck only with the fact that the author, in drawing

Egmont as unmarried, deviated in one essential point from

history. Schiller was the first to point out this departure
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from historical truth in his well-known and unfair criticism

entitled Ueber Egmont, Trauerspiel von Goethe. The drama

was first published in 1788, at a time when Schiller had just

completed the first part of his Abfall der Niederlande. It is,

therefore, quite natural that Goethe's dramatic conception of

Egmont was repugnant to Schiller's historical conscience.

The stern facts of history were still so deeply impressed upon

his mind, that he could not accept without a protest the

poetical romance with which Goethe invested the figure of

the historical Egmont. 'The real Egmont,' Schiller avers,

'was more worthy of our compassion than the imaginary;

for he really sacrificed himself for the good of his family in

exposing himself to the vengeance of his implacable enemies.

Had he emigrated with his family, want, to which they were

so little accustomed, would unavoidably have stared them in

the face.' Several writers have, as has been mentioned in

our Historical Introduction, suggested this charitable ex-

planation of Egmont's strange carelessness and self-delusion.

It would be beyond our present purpose to show how un-

tenable the apology is before the tribunal of history ; and we

will therefore merely confine ourselves to quoting Goethe's

own indirect reply to Schiller's objection ; a reply which

first appeared more than twenty years after the publication

of Schiller's criticism.

'For my purpose,' says Goethe in Wahrheit und Dichtung^
' it was necessary to transform him (Egmont) into a character

possessing such qualities as are more becoming a youth than

a man in years ; an unmarried man better than the father

of a family ; and an independent man better than one who is

restrained by the various relations of life.

' Having then, in my mind, invested him with youth and

freed him from all restraints, I attributed to him an ex-

uberant love of life, a boundless confidence in himself, the

gift of attaching to himself all men and thus of winning the

favour of the people, the silent affection of a princess, and

the avowed passion of a child of nature ; the sympathy of
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a profound statesman,—nay, even the friendship of the son

of his greatest adversary.'

Still more explicit and significant is Goethe's private utter-

ance to Eckermann, the chronicler of his opinions :
* The

poet must know what effects he wishes to produce, and

arrange accordingly the nature of his characters. If I had

represented Egmont, in accordance with history, as the

father of a dozen children, his thoughtless conduct would

have appeared quite absurd. I wanted, therefore, another

Egmont, one whose character would be more in harmony

with his actions and my own poetical views ; and this is, as

Clarchen says, my Egmont.' {Eckermann's Gesprdche mit

Goethe^ i. 225.)

Goethe's principal object was to represent in Egmont, not

so much a hero in the conventional sense of the term, as

one who interests us, in spite of his foibles, by his humane
and amiable disposition. That the poet fully attained his

object was first pointed out by Komer in one of his letters to

Schiller {Briefivechsel, i. 293). The latter implicitly allowed

this plea, but he expressed at the same time his opinion, that

Goethe had weakened our interest in Egmont by depriving us

of ' the touching spectacle of a father, and a loving husband.'

Had Schiller's sense of artistic criticism been at that time

more mature, he would have felt that Goethe's object was to

write a poetical, and not a family drama.

But Schiller was then in the historical and philosophical

period of his literary career ; hence his inartistic matter-of-

fact criticism. At any rate the Egmont of the drama, Goethe's

Egmont, excites our lively interest ; when we see him pursue

his dangerous path we tremble for him, and when we see him

marching to the scaffold we deplore his fate.

Next to Egmont, the character of Clarchen interests us

most. It is, however, so poetically conceived, that we do not

wonder at its being frequently and thoroughly misunderstood.

Here, too, we can have recourse to Goethe's own comment,

who says, in the above-mentioned letter from Rome, ' In
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order to understand Cliirchen's character rightly it should be

remembered, that her affection for Egmont is by no means
based on any low feeling, but on the idea she entertains of

his perfection ; that her happiness consis'ted in the incon-

ceivable delight of calling such a man her own ; that she also

comes forward in the character of a heroine, and that finally

a halo of glory is shed around her in Egmont's mind by his

vision.' Indeed, one may say that Clarchen's character was

superior to Egmont's conception of it, for she would not sur-

vive him, and preceded him in death.

' Clarchen,' says Schiller, 'is sketched with inimitable

beauty. In the highest and noblest stage of her innocence,

she still is the simple maiden—the Flemish maiden—en-
nobled by nothing but her love, lovely in her calmness,

charming and grand in her passion.'

In a word, Clarchen is the personification of woman's love

and admiration for all that is heroic, noble, and brilliant. The
heroic nature of her own character is fully displayed in the

first scene of the fifth act, where her impulsive readiness to

step forth to the open rescue of Egmont contrasts strikingly

with the timid conduct of the citizens ; and her utter prostra-

tion, when every hope is lost, symbolises the helpless state of

the country. * I do not think,' says Mr. Lewes, in his Life of

Goethe (p. 301), ' Shakespeare would have surpassed Egmont
and Clarchen.' And further :

' These are the figures which

remain in the memory : bright, genial, glorious creations,

comparable to any to be found in the long galleries

of art.'

The dramatic economy of the piece seemed to make the

introduction of another female character necessary. Goethe

therefore added that of the Regent, by whose conversations

with her secretary, as Eckermann observes {Ge^prdche^ ii.

52), we are initiated into the political state of the country and

its relations to the Spanish court. ' And then,' says Goethe

(ibid.), ' Egmont's character gains in importance by the halo

which the affection of the Regent sheds around him, and

C
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Clarchen too rises in our estimation when we see her victory

over the princely rival.'

The Regent appears in only two scenes. Her character is

rather idealized, and the manly tenor of her whole bearing has

been, as Schiller remarks, ' considerably softened by wpmanly

traits, which impart to her stern political character light and

warmth and a certain individuality and vivacity.' Her secre-

tary, Machiavel, represents in his statesmanlike counsels the

voice of moderation and tolerance, and the importance of the

scenes in which these two characters appear cannot be over-

rated. ^They form an essential part of the whole drama, and

could as little be dispensed with as the scene between Egmont
and Orange. The character of the latter, cautious and pru-

dent, straightforward and immovable in his consistency, is

fiithfully drawn in that single scene. Truly touching is the

manifestation oi feeling on the part of that stern man towards

Egmont, whom he considers as lost. He is not ashamed of

his tears, for ' Einen Verlorenen beweifien ist auch mdnnlich'

When Orange disappears from the drama, we cannot with-

hold our admiration for him any more than we can our fear

and anxiety for Egmont's safety. This feeling arises in us

as Orange pronounces the words : Alba ist unterwegs, and

abides with us to the end of the drama. The character of

Alva has been drawn by Goethe with firm outlines. ' Before

his Alva,' says Schiller justly, ' we tremble,' and ' his charac-

ter is reflected, as is the case with Egmont, in the persons

who surround him.' The harshness of his nature makes the

deeper impression upon us, because it is set in glaring con-

trast with the warm-hearted character of his son Ferdinand.
* The scene between Egmont and young Alva,' says Schiller,

* has been invented and executed in a masterly manner, and

it is entirely the poet's own creation. What can be more

touching than the avowal of the son of his murderer, that he

had long felt deep respect for him in his heart !

' We think

that for poetical beauty this scene has never been surpassed,

and very rarely, or perhaps never, equalled. It is the lyrical
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effusion of two noble souls, and reads throughout like an

elegy in prose.

But if Egmont's character appears to us the more loveable

on account of the warm admiration which the son of his

' greatest enemy ' entertains for him, we must deplore his

fate the more deeply, when we witness the sympathy which

even his unhappy rival cannot help feeling. The character of

Brackenburg, who is a sort of irresolute Werther, is quite an

original creation. We participate in his sorrow, more parti-

cularly in the last scene between him and Clarchen, when

his generous nature is fully brought to light, and his last

soliloquy, which Schiller designates as schrecklich schon,

excites in us such a high degree of sympathy that, for a

moment, we forget even the tragic fate of Egmont. Bracken-

burg is also of great importance in the structure of the

drama, insomuch as he tends to elevate in our eyes the

character of Clarchen. That she is wooed by a young

citizen of Brackenburg's social position casts a favourable

light on her own character, poor and humble though she

was.

The other personages of the drama are acknowledged as

master-sketches of character ; and the popular scenes bear

a local colouring such as is rarely found, even in the very

best dramatic productions. ' The few scenes,' says Schiller,

'in which the citizens of Brussels appear in conversation,

seem to be the result of a deep study of thoss times and of.

the nation, and it would be difficult to find a more beautiful

historical monument of the events to which they refer given

in so few words.'

Some critics have censured the popular scenes as wanting

in animation. We cannot join in this censure. They pre-

sent to us with the minuteness of Dutch painters a most

faithful picture of the life and character of the Nether-

landers, and the impression they make upon us is the best

proof that the poet has fully succeeded in attaining the

object he had in view. A detailed characterization of the

C %
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popular scenes and of the marked individualities of the

citizens would be beyond our present purpose, but we cannot

help pointing out that the character of Vansen, the eloquent

demagogue, the political firebrand by profession, is quite a

unique specimen of his class, and we must the more admire

the imaginative power of Goethe in representing such a

character in so life-like a form.

Egmont's vision, in which the goddess of freedom, bearing

the features of Clarchen, appears to the sleeping hero, has

been censured by Schiller, who thought that the apparition

' smacked too much of the opera.' Some critics met this

reproach by the retort, that the last scene in Schiller's Maid
of Orleans was far more ' operatic ' than the end of Egmont.

But a counter-charge is no exculpation. If Schiller's re-

proach were well-founded, it would be a poor excuse for

Goethe, that his critic saw the mote in his eye, whilst he did

not perceive the beam in his own. We think, however, that

Goethe's justification lies in the groundlessness of the charge.

He has himself given us, as we stated before, an interpreta-

tion of the poetical vision. His intention was to ennoble the

character of Clarchen in our eyes by showing us, that the

hero himself thought of her in no mean or worldly manner.

And we think that the poet has fully justified the apparition

by the words which he put in Egmont's mouth : Ja^ sie

waren^Sj sie waren vereint, die beiden siiszesten Freuden

nieines Lebens . ... In einem emsten Augenblick erscheinen

sie vereinigty ernster als lieblich. Besides, the poetical vision

seems to be a fitting close to a drama the hero of which has

passed his whole life in a poetical dream.

Goethe was so fully convinced of the necessity of the appa-

rition, as a dramatic agency, that he insisted that it should

be retained in Schiller's ' merciless adaptation ' of Egmont
for the stage. As we have mentioned above, the drama had

been performed in 1791 at Weimar in its complete form, and

was re-arranged by Schiller for the stage in 1796. The
characters of the Regent and her secretary were— to the
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regret of the public—omitted, the succession of the scenes

considerably altered, and several additions made by Schiller

himself. The drama gained somewhat in movement, but

certainly lost in dignity. Schiller's adaptation is, indeed, a

total failure. It laboured, besides, under the disadvantage

that the exquisite music which Beethoven has composed to

Egmont does not fit the arrangement of the acts by Schiller.

Goethe had, however, the satisfaction that the complete

Egmont — his Egmont — was subsequently performed on

various stages with great success ; and since then the drama

has become an universal favourite in Germany.

There are two more points on which we must add a few

words— the language and the tendency of the drama.

The language in the popular scenes is fully in keeping with

the character of the speakers ; it is terse, idiomatic, and

natural, whilst in the other scenes it is elegant, classical, and
' saturated with verse.' The rhythmical movement is so

prevalent in the latter that it would have given the poel

almost as little trouble to turn Eg?noni into blank verse as

it did to change his Iphigenie from prose into the purest

iambics. We may also mention, as a curious fact, that

Schiller, in quoting in his review Brackenburg's last soli-

loquy, divided his pathetic speech— it would seem almost

instinctively— into iambic lines.

As regards the tendency of the drama, it scarcely needs

to be pointed out that it is written in a spirit of indulgence

and tolerance. Nay, Egmont may even be called, with its

religious background, a thoroughly Protestant drama. The

citizens manifest an evident yearning after the ' new creed.'

That Brackenburg and Clarchen belong to thfc same creed we

can infer from their Biblical allusions (cp. pp. 105, 1. 2, etc.

;

106, 1. 22, etc.), and from the circumstance that they seemed

to visit the church chiefly on Sundays (cp. p. 100, 1. 24, etc.),

whilst the Roman Catholic Gretchen in Faust is represented

by the poet as going to church daily.

The drama has, besides, a marked political tendency. We
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see before us not only a people loving, above all, national

freedom and free religious exercise, but we also listen ia

Egmont's conversation with Alva to words worthy of any

champion of constitutional liberty ; to views and sentiments

which, even in our own days, have not entirely lost their

political significance, and which might have cost the poet his

freedom for life, had he uttered them as the subject of one of

the then petty despotic governments of Germany. We there-

fore fully agree with Eckermann who, in assenting to Goethe's

assertion that he is a ' friend of freedom,' said : Man braucht

nur den Egmont zu lesen, um zu erfahren^ wie Sie denken.

Ich kenne keiji deutsches Stiick^ wo der Freiheit des Volks

7nehr das Wort geredet wiirde^ als in diesejft. (Gesprache,

iii. 32.)

Such is Goethe's brilliant tragedy of Egmont, of the origin

and composition of which we have given only a general crit-

ical analysis. To discuss the question, whether it entirely

fulfils the exigencies of the drama, would have led us into a

critical investigation far too abstract for our present object.

Anyhow, thus much is certain : Goethe's Egmont is one of

the poet's master-works, and deserves to be carefully studied

by the reader, to whom we would address, with Herder, the

simple words ' Leges et senties !'^

^ It may be of interest for the readers of the present volume to

learn that Schiller had such a high opinion of Goethe's Egmont^ as

a whole, that he considered it desirable to write a complete, though
brief, biography of the hero of the drama, ' because,' as he says in

the introductory lines to his biographical sketch, ' the memory of

the first important victim of Alba's bloody administration had re-

cently again been revived through a Tragedy bearing his name.'

That Biography, bearing the title of Des Grafen Lainoral von
Egmont Leben tend Tod has been issued by me—for the first time

in its complete form—together with the Belagerung von Antwerpe7t,

in Schiller s Historische Skizzen (C. P. S.) with an Historical

Introduction, giving a concise account of the Revolt of the Nether-

lands, and Notes. A number of references to this work will be
found in the Commentary to the present drama.
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Two names shine forth before all others in the history of

the heroes and martyrs of the Netherlands. Both were

Teutons, but the one was a genuine Fleming, and the other

by birth a German. Both were popular favourites, but the

one was cherished by the people with the affection of an

indulgent father, and to the other they looked up with fihal

veneration. Upon both nature had lavished her choicest

gifts, but upon the one she bestowed those brilliant attributes

which dazzle the eye, and upon the other the moral qualities

which excite the admiration of mature minds. The end of

both was tragic, but the death of the one was the final signal

for an inextinguishable revolt against a foreign domination,

and the death of the other the seal upon the deed of separa-

tion from the same. The one was a popular Cavalier, and

the other an aristocratic Puritan. The name of the one was
Lamoral, Count of Egmont, and that of the other William,

Prince of Orange.

Count Egmont, or Egmond, Prince of Gaveren, was the

scion of a very ancient noble family, whose hereditary seat

stood on the dunes of the German Ocean, not far from Alck-

maar, in North Holland. He was born Nov. i8, 1522, in the

castle of Hamayde, in Hainault. At the -date mentioned

this province had already descended, together with most
other NetherJand provinces, to the House of Habsburg. This

momentous event was brought about, as is often the case

with great historical results, partly through commonplace, and
partly through unusual, occurrences. The various provinces

which constituted the Netherlands were originally separate

independent states, enjoying the privilege of being constitu-

tionally governed by their own dukes, counts, etc. Gradually

several of these provinces came under the dominion of one

ruler, and in 1437, Holland, Zeeland, and Hainault fell, by

usurpation, into the hands of Philip, Duke of Burgundy.

Philip became, or rather made himself by the same high-
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handed means, titular master of Friesland, and a few years

later absolute master of Luxemburg. He was thus in a

position to leave a considerable realm to his son Charles,

who was with more justice surnamed the ' Bold ' than his

father the ' Good.' That daring and luckless prince lost his

life in his struggle against the Helvetic Commonwealth in

1477, and his vast and incoherent domains passed into the

hands of his daughter, the Lady Mary, who married the

Archduke Maximilian of Austria. The wedded life of that

princess lasted but a few years. She died by a fall from her

horse, and her son Philip, then a child of four years of age,

was recognised as her successor ; while the Archduke Maxi-

milian was appointed guardian during his son's minority,

and governor of the provinces. In 1493 Philip, surnamed

the ' Fair,' assumed, at the age of seventeen, the reins of the

government of the Netherlands, and in 1496 married Joanna,

daughter of Ferdinand and Isabella of Castile. The issue of

this union was, in 1500, Charles, afterwards Charles V,

Emperor of Germany, whose title, as a ruler of the Nether-

lands, was simply Count Charles II of Holland ; but he soon

made the Flemings feel that they were in the hands of the

possessor of an almost universal empire. He chastised most

severely the inhabitants of his native town, Ghent, for having

dared to assert what they deemed their constitutional right

;

he destroyed the liberal institutions of the provinces, and he

introduced the Inquisition. Nevertheless he was popular

with the Flemings, both in consequence of his personal bear-

ing towards them, and on account of the circumstance that

the greatest monarch of Christianity was a born Fleming.

Thus much, however, is certain. If the Netherlanders had,

as a nation, not much reason to be pleased with their treat-

ment by Charles V, there was at all events one Netherlander

who enjoyed in a very high degree the favour of his Imperial

master. This Netherlander was Lamoral, Count Egmont.

From the complimentary office of page he rose, at the age of

nineteen, to that of commander of a light troop of horse ; and

having begun his brilliant military career in Barbary under

the eyes of the Emperor, the latter took henceforward special
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notice of him. In the year 1544, when Egmont celebrated

his wedding at Spiers with the Countess Palatine, Sabina of

Bavaria, he had already risen to the rank of Imperial Coun-

cillor and Chamberlain ; and two years later the Emperor

himself invested him with the Order of the Golden Fleece,

on the very day when he bestowed the same distinction on

the Duke of Alva. Having been, in 1549, the companion of

Philip, then Prince of Spain, during his tour through Holland

and Ze'eland, Egmont was, in 1554, entrusted with the con-

fidential and rather hazardous task of bringing about the

final settlement of Philip's marriage with Mary Tudor. He
came twice to London in that year, and was present at the

royal wedding at Winchester.

Egmont's real sphere of action was, however, not the

smooth and slippery arena of diplomacy, but the perilous

field of battle. The wars between France and Spain, which

Charles V bequeathed to his son Philip II, together with

his vast dominions, soon gave Egmont ample opportunities

for displaying his brilliant military genius. In 1557 he won,

in his capacity of Captain-General of the Light Infantry,

the great victory of St. Quentin over the French under the

Connetable de Montmorency. Egmont inflicted on this occa-

sion such a thorough defeat on the enemy that people com-
pared the battle to the world-renowned combats of Cregy

and Agincourt. Philip II, who appeared on the field the day

after the battle, complimented the victor on his great military

achievement. Even more brilliant was the victory which

Egmont gained at Gravelines over the French under Marshal

de Thermes. These two victories endeared the Flemish

Bayard to both people and army beyond measure. Egmont
became, in a word, the idol of his country, but not so much
on account of the real advantages which the people derived

from his victories, as on account of his shedding unusual

military glory around his countrymen. Their estimation in

the eyes of the world had now been raised, and, what was of

greater importance to them, they were enabled to hold their

own in the presence of the overweening Spaniard. The very

circumstance that the Spaniards grudged Egmont the victory
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of Gravelines so much that they, with Alva at their head,

publicly criticised it, ' because it 7night have turned out other-

wise,' doubtless enhanced in their eyes the merits of their

national hero. And this is the reason why the Netherlanders

loved and adored Egmont more than other prominent leaders,

who were more consistently and sincerely attached to the

cause of the people.

Count Egmont possessed, besides, all the qualities generally

considered as necessary attributes of a popular hero. He
was of noble birth, and connected by marriage with a princely

house; a valiant soldier and handsome. His popularity was

so great that even the King, who harboured some secret sus-

picion, founded perhaps on international jealousy, against the

victor of St. Quentin, could not help honouring him publicly,

and appointed him Governor and Captain-General of Flan-

ders and Artois, and State Councillor. Under these circum-

stances it was natural, that the people should direct their eyes

towards Egmont when a new Regent was to be appointed by

the King, before his leaving the country. Philip II, however,

had no intention whatever to place the government of the

provinces in the hands of the people's favourite, and ap-

pointed, in 1559, as Regent of the Netherlands his half-

sister, Margaret of Austria, Duchess of Parma.

The task of the new Regent was to crush the religious

movement, the seeds of which had been wafted to the Nether-

lands from Calvinistic France and Switzerland, and from

Lutheran Germany. The first measure of the Government
was the addition of thirteen new bishoprics to the four which

were already in existence. The whole odium of this measure
was, rightly or wrongly, cast on Cardinal Granvelle, chief of

the Consulta, or Secret Council of Three, which directed the

Regent in her government. Granvelle was, however, detested

not only by the people but also by the nobles, and more
particularly by Egmont and Orange, who conjointly with

Count Horn, addressed a letter to the King, warning him of the

risk of leaving unlimited power in the hands of that Cardinal.

Soon after, it fell to the lot of Egmont to devise new liveries

for the retainers of the nobles. He adopted a simple livery
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—in opposition to the gaudy dresses of the Granvelle-re-

tainers—upon the sleeves of which was embroidered an

emblem resembling a monk's cowl or a fool's cap. This

livery was intended as a taunt against the Cardinal himself,

who, later, took his cruel revenge on the unfortunate inventor.

Granvelle grew at last so unpopular that he was compelled

to withdraw from the Netherlands (on March 13, 1564), but

his vindictive and intolerant spirit continued to prevail in the

councils of Philip II, on whom he exercised a most baneful

influence. That such was the case became manifest only a

few months after the Cardinal's departure from Brussels, when
the King despatched orders to the Regent, that the decrees

of the Council of Trent should be published and enforced

throughout the Netherlands. Now those decrees—to which
most rigorous regulations were added—were of such a nature

that the Regent could not venture to promulgate them, and
in her embarrassment she resolved, with the consent of the

State Council, to send Count Egmont on a special mission to

Spain. In 1563 he had declined Philip's invitation to come to

Madrid, but now, the welfare of his country being at stake,

he accepted the mission to induce his Majesty ' to mitigate

the edicts and to extend some mercy to his suffering people.'

Egmont set forth at the beginning of 1565, in great state,

and was accompanied for some distance by several of his

friends. As a characteristic sign of their distrust of the

enemies of Egmont, and of the great affection in which he was
held by them, we quote the following incident in the words of

Motley :
—

' He (Egmont) was escorted as far as Cambery by
several nobles of his acquaintance. . . Before they parted with

the envoy they drew up a paper which they signed with their

blood, and afterwards placed in the hands of his Countess.

In this document they promised, on account of " their inex-

pressible and very singular affection " for Egmont, that if,

during his mission to Spain, any evil should befall him, they

would, on their faith as gentlemen and cavaliers of honour,

take vengeance therefore upon the Cardinal Granvelle, or

upon all who should be instigators thereof. '
^

^ Rise of the Dutch Republic, vol. i. p. 458.
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His reception at Madrid was so brilliant and flattering,

and the King manifested towards him such warm feelings of

personal friendship, expressing at the same time his fervent

wishes for the welfare of the Netherlands, that Egmont, him-

self incapable of dissimulation, fully believed in the benign

intentions of the King, and, although the instructions he

received on his return to the Netherlands were in themselves

not encouraging, still he described the disposition of the

monarch in such vivid colours that some hopes of a milder

government were entertained.

Had Egmont possessed the shrewdness of a diplomatist, or

the stem and consistent character and scrutinizing judgment
of William of Orange, neither the flattering attentions of his

royal master, nor the liberal gifts and distinctions actually

bestowed upon him, and the still more liberal promises held

out as a bait, would have biassed his mind ; but his careless,

impulsive character was easily dazzled and deceived by the

monarch's arts.

The Count had not long returned home, when fresh de-

spatches from Spain destroyed every illusion as to the con-

ciliatory disposition of the King. Egmont was most indignant

at the duplicity of Philip ; nevertheless, he acted during the

subsequent tumultuous outbreaks in the Netherlands, for some
time, with such severity against the rebels, as could not but

prove him to be a most loyal subject of the King. In vain

did Orange endeavour to win him entirely for the cause of

the people, and to persuade him to leave the Netherlands.

Egmont declared at a memorable meeting, where the two

friends met for the last time, that he would on no account

whatever take up arms against his Sovereign. Orange went

to Germany, but Egmont, blinded by his firm belief in the

clemency of the King, remained behind, a doomed man. In

palliation of his careless and too confiding conduct it has been,

more charitably than logically, averred that it was easy enough

for Orange to retire to Germany ; he was also a German
prince and most of his possessions were in that country

;

Egmont, on the contrary, was in embarrassed circumstances,

and being encumbered by a large family—his wife had borne
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him eleven children—he saw, in a foreign country, nothing

but want before him.

In the meantime, the King, who had resolved to reduce

the Netherlands to a desert rather than allow any but staunch

Roman Catholics to live there, sent to that unhappy country the

Duke ofAlva, with a veteran Spanish army, investing that iron-

hearted man with full powers to act according to his own dis-

cretion. Egmont, accompanied by forty noblemen, awaited the

arrival of his mortal enemy (who never could pardon him his

military triumphs) at Tirlemont, a small fortified town situated

about twenty-five miles from Brussels. His reception by the

Duke was gloomy and almost rigid. The Spanish soldiers

actually made a demonstration against him by closing their

ranks to prevent his passing through them, and uttered the

ominous words, ' Lutheran, traitor to God and his King !

' Some
Flemish historians even report that Alva himself exclaimed in

the hearing of Egmont, 'Behold the greatest of all heretics!'

Egmont was taken aback by this chilling reception, but

two of the principal Spanish officers in Alva's retinue gave

him such a friendly welcome, that he soon returned to his

delusion. The Duke, on his part, strove to efface the un-

favourable impression produced by his cold welcome of

Egmont, and loaded him with outward signs of friendliness

and esteem. What strengthened the fatal confidence of

Egmont was his friendship with Alva's natural son, Don
Fernando, who felt for him sincere affection and admiration.

Warnings now reached the Count from every quarter, but he

turned to them a deaf ear, and went even so far as to call

back his Secretary Beckerzeel from Germany, and to per-

suade Count Horn, who could not overcome his suspicions,

to repair to Brussels in full reliance on the King's justice

and clemency. Orange was too cautious and prudent to fall

into the trap of Alva, who now saw himself compelled to

be content with the destruction of those victims, who were

credulous enough to rely on his and the King's good faith.

On the 9th of September, 1567, Egmont was present at

a banquet given by Alva's son, Don Fernando de Toledo.

He found assembled there, among otl?er noble guests, Count
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Horn, the Viscount of Ghent, the notorious Noircarmes, and

Don Fadrique de Toledo, another son of the Duke of Alva.

The latter sent some of his own military musicians to en-

liven the feast, which was of a most joyous kind. By three

o'clock he despatched a messenger to the Counts Egmont
and Horn, requesting them to repair to the Hotel Jassy,

where he lodged at that time, to examine some plans of forti-

fication. Other messengers followed, urgently repeating the

invitation, and Don Fernando at last whispered to Egmont

:

' Rise, Sir Count, take the fleetest horse in your stable and

make your escape at once.' Egmont, who could not suppress

his alarm, retired into an adjoining room, where Noircarmes

and two other noblemen followed him. There he was per-

suaded by one of them not to trust to the warnings of the

Spaniard, and so he confidingly went, with Count Horn, to

Alva's residence. The discussion on the proposed forti-

fications lasted several hours, and when Alva was informed

that his orders had been executed—which meant that the

secretaries of Egmont and Horn had been arrested, together

with Antony van Straalen, the burgomaster of Antwerp—he

broke up the council, after having given orders that Egmont
and Horn should be let out by two different doors.

Meanwhile, five hundred Spanish arquebusiers had silently

encircled the palace, and, when Egmont crossed the garden

in order to leave the house, his sword was demanded by
Captain Sancho d'Avila in the name of the Duke of Alva.

In vain did he appeal to his rank of Knight of the Golden

Fleece. Several Spanish soldiers were already there to give

effect to the Duke's command. Egmont, yielding to brute

force, surrendered his sword, but could not help uttering the

just complaint ' that he had vanquished many a time the

enemies of his Spanish Majesty with that sword, and that his

services were worthy of a better reward.' Whilst he was

being led to a high room, with barricaded windows, and all

hung with black, his unfortunate friend Horn was taken

prisoner by Captain Salinas.

Philip de Montmorency, Count Horn (also spelt Hoome,
or Homes), was a descendant of the ancient House of
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Montmorency of France. He filled the post of Admiral of

the Netherlands, was Governor of the provinces of Guelders

and Zutphen, and Councillor of State. Like Egmont, he had

been created Knight of the Golden Fleece by Charles V.

Several incidents have been preserved which show that his

was a generous, manly, and humanely-disposed character.

The noble prisoners were transferred to Ghent on the

22nd of September, under an escort of several hundred men,

a precaution which Alva considered necessary ;
' there being,'

as he said, ' no other king recognised in the Netherlands but

Egmont.'

The consternation of the Netherlanders was general, and

the sympathy with the two nobles universal throughout the

civilized world. King Philip II, however, expressed his

unbounded satisfaction, and Granvelle was only sorry that

Orange had not been captured at the same time. The friendly

intercession of several German princes, and even of the Em-
peror Maximilian II, and the solicitations and strenuous efforts

of the wife of Egmont, and of the mother of Horn, were all in

vain. After a mock trial, which lasted nine months, and during

which the two Counts were kept in strict confinement, shut out

from light and air, and separated from their friends, they were

brought on the 3rd of June, 1568, to Brussels, and lodged in

the Maison Du Roi. On the next day the Duke read at the

* Blood Council,' which was nothing but a most arbitrary court-

martial, the sentence of death pronounced against P^gmont

and Horn in accordance with the supreme will of Philip II.

The charge was that of high treason, but we need scarcely

add that it was founded on the merest shadow of evidence.

During the night which followed the 4th of June, Count

Egmont was aroused from his sleep. The Bishop of Ypres,

Martin Bithove, had come to announce to him his approach-

ing doom, whilst the curate of La Chappelle, Gisbes de

Vroede, was sent with the same melancholy mission to Count

Horn, who exclaimed that this was 'a poor requital for eight-

and-twenty years of faithful services to his Sovereign.'

The execution of the two noble martyrs took place on the

following day, the 5th of June, about noon, on the Great
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Square at Brussels. That both died, like men accustomed

to look death in the face, without trembling, need scarcely be

added. Egmont died first. By a single blow of the sword

his head was severed from the body. ' A cry of horror,' says

Prescott, in his Z//^ ofPhilip II (vol. ii, p. 259), 'rose from

the multitude ; and some, frantic with grief, broke through

the ranks of the soldiers, and wildly dipped their handker-

chiefs in the blood that streamed from the scaffold, treasuring

them up, says the chronicler (Strada), as precious memorials

of love and incitements to vengeance.'

The vengeance came in due time. The judicial murder of

these two illustrious martyrs produced si5ch profound indig-

nation throughout Germany, that the designs of the Prince of

Orange were wonderfully served by it, as Philip was informed

by Maximilian's ambassador at Madrid. The impression

produced in the Netherlands was indescribable ; and it was

this intense feeling of indignation at home and abroad which

enabled William of Orange, to wage, for sixteen years, a suc-

cessful war with the most powerful monarch of the world
;

until he, one of the noblest human beings that ever breathed,

fell by the hands of an assassin. But before his death a con-

siderable portion of the Netherlands had, in 1581, formally

abjured their obedience to the King, and laid the foundations

of the coming Republic. After the death of William of Orange

the warfare against Spain was continued until, finally, the un-

happy union between the two countries was broken for ever.

The victims who fell during the great national struggle

are numberless. Many a martyr died nameless ; but those

whose names have been preserved are still held in veneration

by the Netherlanders. In 1864 the Belgians erected a grand

double-monument to the Counts Egmont and Horn, on the

Grande Place—the place of their execution—which has, some

years ago, been transferred to the Place du Petit Sablon.

And thus tardy justice has been done to the latter, of

whom Strada remarks :
—

' Defleri profecto haud modice

potuisset hujus viri mors, si non Egmontius omnium lacrymas

consumpsisset.'

—

The death of this man might also have beejt

much deplored had not all men's tears been shedfor Egmont.
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ffiradcnburg, ein SBurgcrgfo^n.

@oejl, Cramer,

Setter, (Sc^neiber, I

^^^.^er won ^ruifeL
3immermann,
©eifcnficber,

S3u^rf, ©olbat unter ©smont.

(Rui)fu«t, Sncalibe unb taub.

as on fen, cin ©^reiber.

aSolf, ©cfolflc, 3Ba^en u. f. to.

JDer @(^oupIa| ijt in »ruf|cl.



ARGUMENT.

ACT I.

The ^rjt act opens with a scene at Brussels representing

soldiers and citizens engaged in the popular pastime of

cross-bow shooting. Buyck, a soldier under Egmont, is, on

account of his masterly shot, declared king of the cross-

bow men for the year. The health of ' his Majesty' is drunk,

and the mention of this title gives rise to a comparison

between the affable monarch Charles V, and his stern and

reserved successor Philip II. The unpopularity of the latter is

still more strikingly contrasted with the affection and admira-

tion which the citizens profess towards Egmont. Buyck pro-

poses the health of the latter, and, after a passing mention of

the battle of St. Quintin by Ruysum, gives a vivid description

of the battle of Gravelines, in which Egmont gained, as in the

former battle, a great victory. Jetter expresses the wish that

Egmont might have been appointed Stadtholder, instead of

Margaret of Parma, but the citizens will not acquiesce in the

indirect blame of the Regent. Jetter, whilst acknowledging her

moderation and prudence, complains of her staunch adherence

to the priests, and gives vent to his discontent—shared by the

Qtliers—about the religious intolerance of the Spanish rule

;

whilst the *new preachers' who came from Germany are

praised by him and his friends. Jetter proposes, on the

admonition of Buyck, the health of William of Orange, and

Ruysum pledges those present to drink to the honour of war

and warriors, which circumstance calls forth, however, from

Jetter an impressive denunciation of war. The latter gives,

on the challenge of Buyck, a 'civic toast,* and the scene

ends with a general, joyous cry of * Safety and Peace

!

Order and Freedom!*

The next scene passes in the palace of the Regent,

B 2
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Margaret of Parma appears and countermands the hunt to

which she had prepared to go, on account of the cares, caused

by the * religious riots* in the country which she is at a loss

how to quench. Machiavell appears at her command, and,

by his report of the stirring events passing in the country,

increases her grief. He urgently recommends the full recog-

nition of the * new faith,* but the Regent apprehends the

peremptory refusal of her brother, Philip the Second, to yield

to the demands of the Netherlanders. She also expresses

her dissatisfaction with Egmont and William of Orange. The
former has offended her by his apparent indifference to passing

events, and by his declaration, Hhat if the Netherlanders were

but satisfied as to their Constitution, peace and quiet would

soon be established;' whilst the latter shows by his reserved

demeanour that he is plotting mischief. The Regent finally

determines to summon the Council of State, and to challenge

those two noblemen to co-operate with her strenuously in

quelling the spreading tumults, or declare themselves openly

rebels.

In the last scene, which passes in a humble citizen's

house, we find Clarchen with her mother, who is knitting

in an arm-chair, whilst the former sings a spirited song with

Brackenburg. The noise caused by the marching of soldiers

in the streets attracts the attention of the mother, and

Clarchen asks Brackenburg to learn the cause of the un-

usually numerous assemblage of troops in the town. During

his absence Clarchen is reproved by her mother on account

of her devotion to Egmont and her refusal to link her fate

to that of honest Brackenburg. The latter brings, on his

return, the news that a revolt is said to have broken out in

Flanders, and that there is great agitation in the town.

Clarchen retires with her mother, and Brackenburg reveals

in a soliloquy that he is at variance with himself. He
keenly feels how wrong is his inaction admidst the general

commotion of the country—an inaction caused by the

wretched state of his personal feelings.



©rf^er Sluf^ug.

©otbatcn unb Surger ntit 5lmiBruj!en.

Setter, SSiirger von Sruffet, ©d^ncibcr, tritt ttor unb f^annt bte

SlrmBrujl. @oej!, aSurgcr t)on S3rujfe(, Cramer. 5

(© e jt. Sflun fc^iegt nur l^in, bag eS atle trirb ! ^x
ne^mt mir'3 bo^ nic^t I 2)rei 9linge (Sc^rcaq, bie ^o6t

3^r Sure ^age ni^t gcfc^offen. Unb fo voax' \^ fur bieS

3a^r a)?eifler.

Setter. 5Weij^cr unb ,^6nig baju. SScr miJgonnt'S 10

(guc^ ? 3!)r fottt bafiir aud^ bie B^c^e bo^^elt Be^a^Ten

;

3^r foUt @ure ©efc^icfti^feit Beja^ten, ttjte'a red^t iji.

S3u^cf, ein ^cKanber, ®o(bat untcr (Sgmont.

93 u ij tf Setter, ben <S^uf l^anbl' ic^ ©uc^ aB, t^eile ben

©enjinnjt, tractire bie *§erren ; ic^ Bin fo fc^on lange l^ier 1

5

unb ftir ijiele ^oflic^felt (Sc^ulbner. %i1^V ic^, fo ijt'S, aU

n:enn S^r gefc^offen ^dttet.

@ e fl. 3c^ fottte breinreben ; benn eigentlic^ i^erlier' ic^

baBei. ^o^f SBui^cf, nur immcr'^in!

S3 u i? (f (fc^ieft). dlnn, «^}ritf^meijier, Oleijereng I— @ina ! 20

3njei! 2)reil SSier

!

(Soejt, 9Sier Olinge? ©S fell

51 He. 33ii?at, ^err ^onig, ^ocs^l Unb aBermal ^oCi)\



6 @gmont.

SButjcf. 2)anfc, 3^r «§emn. SSdrc Specifier ju ijiel!

2)anfe fur bie S^re.

Setter. 2)te ^aBt 3^r @u^ felBj^ ju banfen.

(Ru^futn, ein iJric^tdnber, Sntjalibe unb taub.

5 0lu)9fum. 2)a§ id^ ^iic^ fagel

<Soeji. Sie ifl'g, QUter?

0lu^fum. 2)ap ic^ ®u^ fage! — @r fc^icft njie fein

'^err, er fd^ieft wie @gmont.

SSuijtf. @egen i^n 6in i^ nwr ein armer <Sd)ludtx,

lo spat ber aSu^fc trifft cr erfi njie Reiner in ber SBett. $ni^t

ttvoa, mnn er ©Iticf ober gute iJaune l^at; nein, njie er

anlegt, immcr rein <B^noax^ gefc^offen. ©eternt ^nBe id^

i?on il;m. ©aS n:are auc^ ein ^ert, ber Bei i^nt biente unb

nic^tS i?on i^m lernte.— 0lid^t ^u ijergeffen, meine •^erren

!

15 ©in ^onig nd^rt feine Seute; unb fo, auf bc8 ^onigS

Olcc^nung, SSein ^er!

Setter. @S ij^ unter ung auggemnc^t, bag Seber—
SSuijcf. 3c^ Bin fremb unb ^onig, unb ad^k @ure

©efe^e unb »§erfommcn nici^t.

20 Setter. 2)u bijl ja drger aU ber ®:|3anier; ber ^at j!e

un8 bo^ Bigger laffen mtij]en.

9lu!9fum. SSaS?

<5 e (t (taut). (Sr voiU unS gapiren ; er njitl nid^t l^aBen,

baf trir gufammenlegen unb ber ,^onig nur bag ^op)ptltt

25 ga^It.

Olu^fum. Sa§t i:^n, bo(^ o^ne ^rdjubij! 2)ag ijl

au(^ feineg *§errn Qlrt, fiplenbib ^u fein unb eg laufen ju

fajfen, wo eg gebei^t.

(@ic Bringen 2Bein.)

30 01 He. S^ro 3«aiefldt SBo^ll ^oc^!
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Setter (ju SSu^cf). SSerfic^t jtd^, (Sure 2«aiepat.

95 u i9 (f . 2)attfe i?on «^ergett, trenn'S bo^ fo fetn foil.

@oejl. SBol^n 2)enn unferer f^anifd^en SO^ajcfiat ®e*

funb^cit trinft nid^t Iciest ctn 0ZicberIanbcr J?on ^^crjen.

muijfum. SCBer? 5

@ e jt (taut). ^5:^iti^^S beg S^eitcn, .^5nig0 in <s^anien.

9lii5jfum. Unfer atlergndbigj^cr ^onig unb '^err ! ®ott

geB' i^m lattgeS ScBenl

<Soejl. *§attet il^r feitten «§errn ^ater, Jtarl ben S^unften,

nid^t lieBer? ^°

Oluijfum. ®ott trofl' i:^n! 2)ag njar ein »§crr ! dx

^aiU bie v§anb uBer ben ganjcn ©rb^oben, unb wax du^

QlttcS in Qlttem; unb njenn er @uc^ Begegnete, fo gruff er

dn^ vok ein 0la(^6ar ben anbern; unb n^enn 5^r erfc^rotfen

trart, truf t' er mit fo guter 2)^anier— 3a, i?er|le^t mi(^— 15

@r ging au6, ritt au§, n:ie'S il^m einfam, gar mit n?enig

Seuten. «§aBen n?ir boc^ OTe genjeint, njie er feinem @o^n

ba§ diegiment ^ier aBtrat— fagt' i(^, ijerfte^t mi^— ber iji

f^on anberg, ber ijt majejtdtif^er.

Setter. @r lief jtc^ nic^t fel^en, ba er l^ier n^ar, al0 ao

in ^runf unb foniglici^em ®taate. (Sr f^ri(^t wenig, fagen

bie Seute.

(Soejl. @3 ijl fein «§err fiir una 01ieberldnber. Unfre

S^urften ntiiffen fro^ unb frei fein \vk njir, leBen unb leBen

laffen. 2Bir njoUen ni^t i^erac^tet no(^ gebriicft fein, fo 25

gut^erjige 0larren wix auc^ flnb.

Setter. 2)er ^onig, ben!' ic^, «jdrc wo^t ein gndbiger

«§err, n?enn er nur Beffere Olat^geBer ^dtte.

@oeft. 0lein, nein ! @r ^at fein ©emtit:^ gegen un8

gaieberldnber, fein «§erj ifl bent SSoIfe niti^t geneigt, er lieBt 30

ung nic^t; n^ie fonnen njir i:^n njieber lieBen? SBarum ift

atte SCBelt bem ©rafen ©gmont fo l^otb? SOBarum triigen
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n?ir if)n 5l(le auf ben •^anben ? 2Bcit man i^m an^tf)i, ba§

er un8 xto^ n?itt, treil i^m bic ^ro^lic^fett, bag freie ScBen,

btc gute 5Kcinung au8 ben 5tugen fte^t ; njeil er ni^tS Bejt^t,

bag er bcm 2)urftigen nid^t mitt^eilte, an^ bent, ber'S ntc^t

5 Bebarf. Soft ben ©rafen Sgmont leSen ! aSul^cf, an dn^
ijl'g, bie erfle ©efunb^eit gu Bringenl ©ringt (5ure8 «&erm

©efunbl^eit auS

!

S5 u f9 cf . SSon ganger <SeeIe benn : ®raf ©gmont ^odti I

Olulijfum. Uekririnber Bei (St. Duintin 1

lo 9Bu\)cf. 2)em «§etben ijon ©raijelingen I

9ftu!9fum. <St. Ciuintin wax meine te^te (©(^Tad^t. 3c]^

fonnte faum nte^r fort, faum bie fc^n?ere SBu^fe me^r

fc^Ie^^jen. «§aB' ic^ boc^ ben O^ranjofen noc^ @in8 auf ben

15 ^d^ ge^rennt, unb ba friegt' i^ gum QlBfc^ieb no^ einen

<Streiffc^uf anS re^te 95ein.

S5ui)(f. ©raijelingen ! S'reunbe, ba ging'S frifc^l 2) en

<Sleg ^a'6en trir allein. SBrannten unb fengten bic njdlf^en

^unbe nic^t burc^ gang Sftanbern? 5lBer ic^ mein', n^ir

20 trafen f!e 1 3^re alten, l^anbfeften Jterle ^ietten lange njiber,

unb njir brangten unb fc^offcn unb ^^icfcen, ba§ fie bic SD^auIer

tjergerrten unb i^re Sinien gucften. 2)a trarb ©grnont ba§

^Jferb untcr bem SeiBe niebergcf(^offen, unb wir jiritten lange

l^inuBer ^eruBer, SD^ann ftir 3Kann, $ferb gegen ^ferb, t^aufe

25 mit «§aufe; auf bem Breiten, flaxen @anb an ber ^ee l^in,

5luf einmal !am'8 wie ijom ^imme( l^erunter, J?on ber

SWunbung bc8 i?tuj|c8, Bai)! Bau ! tmmer mit ^anonen in

bie S^ranjofen brein. ®3 njoren (Sngldnber, bie unter bem

5lbmiral fSlalin i?on ungefd^r t)on 2)iin!irc^en l^er iJorBei*

30 fu^ren. 3^^^ ^i^t '^alfen fie un§ ni^t
; fie fonnten nur

mit ben fleinften "Sc^iffen ^crBei, unb baS nid^t na^ genug;

f^ojfen au^ njo^l unter un3 — @S tl^at bod^ gut 1 @8



6ta^ btc SBdlfc^cn unb ^06 unfern SWut^. 2)a gtng'3!

mitf! rarfl ^^eruBer, ^inuBcr! QltleS tobt gefc^Iagen, ^tTeS

inS 5Ba|fer gef^rengt! Unb bie ^crle erfoffcn, luie fie baS

Saffer fc^merftcn; unb njaS njir ^ottanber njaren, gerab

^^intenbrein. Un§, bie wir BeiblcBIg flnb, njatb er|l njo'^l im 5

SBaftcr njie ben i^rof^en; unb immer bie g^einbe im i^ln^

jufammcnge'^auen, treggef^offen trie bie ©nten. 5Ba§ nun

noc;^ burc^brnd^, fc^Iugen (ii\^ auf ber S^tud^t bie SSauertreiBer

mit ^acfen unb a^iftgaBeln tobt. ^n^tt bo(^ bie n^alfc^e

SKaiej^dt gteii^ baS ^Jfotc^en rei^en unb i^riebe mac^en. 10

Unb b c n ^rieben feib 3^r u n g fc^ulbig, bem grofen (ggmont

fc^ulbig.

QlUe. ^0(^1 2)eni gto§en ©gmont ^oc^ ! Unb a'BermoI

l^oc^! Unb aBermal t)o^\

Setter. «§dtte man unS ben ftatt ber a^argrete tion 15

^arma jum 0legentett gefe|t!

(Soefl. S^ic^t fo! SQBa^r HeiH m^xl 3c§ taffe mir

3J?argareten ni^t fd^elten. 0lun ifl'g an mir. @g leBe unfre

gnab'ge Sfraul

51 He. eiete^e! 30

(So eft. 5Ba^rIic^, trefflic^e 5Bei6er flnb in bem «^aufe.

2)ie Olegcntin leBe

!

Setter, ^liig i|l fie, unb magig in atlem, waS f!e f^ut;

l^ielte fte'§ nur nic^t fo peif unb fe|l mit ben ^faffen ! <Bk

ifl boc^ auc^ mit fc^utb, ba^ n:ir bie ijierje^n neuen SBif^ofS* 25

mti^en im Sanbe '^aben. SSoju bie nur fotten? 0lic5^t n^a^r,

baf man ^rembe in bie guten @tetten einfc^ieBen fann, njo

fonfi Qlette au3 ben ,^a^iteln getrd^lt njurben! Unb n^ir

fotlen glauBcn, eS fei um ber Oleligion njitten. 3a, eg :^at

ft(^. 5(n brei 93if^ofen l^attcn njir genug : ba ging'S e"^rli(^ 30

unb otbentli^ ^u. 0lun mu§ boc^ auc^ Seber f^un, aU 06

er not^ig rodre; unb ba fe^t'g aUm QlugenBIitf 33erbruJ unb



lo ©gmont.

'^dnbcl. Unb ie me'^r il^r baS ^ing ruttelt unb fd^uttett,

bejio truBer ttirb'g* (<Sic tmlFen.)

<&oe|l. 5)a8 trar nun beg JtonigS SBitte; jtc fann

ni^t3 baijon, no^ ba^u t^un.

5 Setter. 5)a fotten voxx nun bic neuen ^fatmen nid^t

flngen; f!e ftnb nja^rlic^ gar f^on in Oleimen gcfe|t, unb

l^aBen rcc^t erkuUc^e SBeifen. 2)ie fotlen njir nic^t jlngen,

aBer ©d^elmcnlieber, fo ijiet tcir njotten. Unb traruin? @g

feien ^e^creien brin, fagen fie, unb @a^en, ®ott njeij. 3(^

lol^aB' il^rer bod^ au^ gefungen; eS ijl ie^t nja6 SReue6, i(^

l^aB' nic^t§ brtn gefe^en.

93uij(f. 3d^ wottte fte fragenl Sn unfrer ^Jroijinj

f!ngen njir, nja6 trir trotlen. S)aS mac^t, baf ©raf @gmont

unfer <Statt^atter ifl; ber fragt m^ fo etwag ni^t.— 3n

15 ©ent, W)ptxn, bur^ ganj ^lanbern flngt fie, njer ©elieBen

i)at (Saut.) @S ijl fa tuo^I ni^tS unfc5^ulbiger, alS ein

geifllid^ Sieb? SRi^t ttja^r, 3Sater?

Sftuijfum. ©i njol^l! (53 ifl {a ein ©otteSbienfl, eine

©rBauung.

20 Setter, (©ie fagen aBer, eS fei ni(^t auf bie red^te 5lrt,

nid^t auf i^re 5Irt; unb gcfd^rlic^ ifl'3 bo(^ immer, ba Ia§t

man's licBer fein. 2)ie Snquifitiongbiener f^Ieic^en l^erum

unb ^jaffen auf; nianc^er e^rlic^e STOann tf^ fc^on ungtiidlid^

getrorbcn. 5)er ©enjiffcnSjnjang fc^lte noc^ ! 2)a ic^ nic^t

25 tl^un barf, voa^ i^ moc^te, fonnen fie mic^ boc^ benfen unb

flngen laffen, ttjaS i^ voiU,

©oefl. 2)ie Snquifltion fommt nid^t auf. 2Bir flnb

ni^t gemac^^t njie bie @^anier, unfer ©en?iffcn tl^ranniflren

5u taffen. Unb ber ^bel mug aud^ Bei S^iten fu^en, \f)x

30 bie i^lttgcl gu Befc^neiben.

Setter. ©S ift fe^r fatal. SBenn'S ben lieBen Seuten

einfdttt, in mein JQan^ ^u fturmen, unb i^ fl|' an meiner
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5(rBeit, wnb fumme jufi einen fransojtfd^en ^falm, unb benfe

ni^tg baBei, trebcr ©uteg no(^ SBofeS, id^ fumme i^n a6cr,

rccit er mir in bcr ,^e:^Ie ifl— glci^ Bin ic^ ein ^e|cr, unb

njcrbe eingcflecft. Ober ic^ ge'^e iiBer Sanb unb.BIeiBe M
eincm *§aufen ?BolU j^e^en, baa einem neuen ^rebiger ^u* 5

f^bxt, einem ijon benen, bie au§ 2)eutf^Ianb ge!ommen finb—
auf ber (Stette l^eig' ic^ ein Otetetl, unb fomme in ©efa'^r,

meinen ^o^f gu ijerlierem «§aBt 3^r je einen ^rebigen

^oren ?

@oejl, 2Bac!re Seute, f^tuli^ 1)bxV x(^ einen auf bem 10

g^elbe »or taufenb unb taufenb 2)?enf(^en f^red^en. 2)a6 voax

ein anber ©efo^', alg njenn unfre auf ber Jlanjet ^erum*

trommetn unb bie l^eute mit lateinifc^en SSrotfen ewiirgen.

2)er f^rac^ ijon ber SeBer n:eg; fagte, njie fie unS BiS^er

:^atten Bei ber 0lafe :^crumgefu^rt, ung in ber 5)umm:^eit 15

er^alten, unb wie njir me^r ©rleuc^tung '^aBen fonnten. —
Unb bag BercieS er @uc^ %IU§ au6 ber SBiBel.

Setter. 5)a mag boc^ auc^ njag bran fcim 3c^ fagt'g

immer felBfl, unb griiBette fo iiBer bie @ac^e nac^. Wix iji'g

lang' im ^o))f ^erumgegangen. 20

Sui^cf, eg Iduft i^nen au^ atleg 25ot! na^.

©oefl. 2)ag glauB' ic^, n;o man wag ©uteg :^6ren fann

unb wag SReueg.

Setter. Unb njag ijl'g benn nun? 5Kan !ann [a einen

Seben )3rcbigen taffen nac^ feiner SSeife. 25

93 u 5) tf . ^rif^, i^r «§erren ! UeBer bem @^nja^en ijer*

geft S'^r ben SSein unb Dranien.

Setter. 2) en nic^t ^u i?ergeffen! 2)ag ijl ein renter

SKatt. SSenn man nur an i^n benft, meint man gteic^, man

fonne fld^ ^inter i:^n yerj^etfen, unb ber ^eufel Brci^te (Sinen 30

nid^t l;eri?or. •§oc^! SBil^elm ijon Dranien, :^oc^!



i^ (Sgmont.

(Soefl, Sflun, TOer, Bring' auc^ 2)cinc ©efunb'^eit!

9lu^fum. TOe <©oIbaten! 5iae ©olbaten! ^S IcBe ber

Jtriefl

!

SSuijde. SBtaijo, Qlttcr! OTe <©oIbaten! ^8 Ie6c bcr

5 ^rieg

!

Setter, Jtrieg ! Jtrieg ! SBift 3^r aud^, njaS 3^r ruft ?

2)ag e8 (Sud^ Icid^t t)om 2^unbe ge^t, ift njo^^I noturdd^ ; njie

lum^ig aBcr unfer ©incm baBci ju SO^ut^^e i% fann ic^ nid^t

fagen. 2)a6 gange 3a^r baa ©etrommcl ^u :^6ren, unb nid^tS

lo gu ^oren, alS trie ba ein »^aufen gejogen fommt imb bort

ein anbrer, trie (le u6er einen ^iigcl famen unb Bei einer

^xif)U ^itUtn, trieijiet ba geBUeBen flnb, njieijiel bort, nitb

njie jle \i^ brangen, unb ©iner genjinnt, ber Qlnbere ijerliert,

o^ne bag man fcin 5!age Begreift, trer traS gctrinnt ober

15 i)ertiert j njie eine @tabt eingenommen ttjirb, bie 93iirger

emtorbct trerben, unb njie'S ben armen SSeiBern, ben un*

f^ulbigen .^inbern erge'^t. 2)a6 ift eine dlot^ unb Qlngfi,

man benft ieben ^UigenBlicf : ^2)a !ommen fie 1 S3 ge^t un8

auc^ fo»"

20 (Soejl. 2)rum mug aud^ ein 95iirger immer in SBaffen

geiiBt fein,

Setter. 3a, e8 uBt flc^, tt?er ^xan unb Jtinber^at!

Unb bod^ ^or' ic^ noc^ licBer t)on (Solbaten, aU ic^ fte fe^e.

gSuijcf. 2)a3 foUt' i(^ iiBel ne^men.

25 Setter, 5luf @uc^ ifl'S nic^t gefagt, Sanbgmann. 2Bie

njir bie f:panifc^en 95efa^ungen Io0 tuaren, l^olten njir n?teber

5ai^em.

©oeft. ®elt! 2)ie lagen S)ir am fc^trerjlen auf?

Setter. SSerir' (5r [id^.

30 (So eft. 2)ie l^atten fd^arfe (Sinquartierung Ui S)ir,

Setter, ^aW 2)ein a^aul.
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©oefl. ®ie l^atten i^n JjertricBen au8 i>er Stn^t, bem

JleHer, ber (StuBe— bem SBette.

Setter, 2)u Bi|i ein ^ro^f.

S9uij(f, S'ricbe, i^r «§erreit ! 2)?uf ber ©otbat fjrtebe 5

rufen ? — ^lun, ba 3^r i)on unS nid^ta |)oren tiJoUt, tiun

Ijrlngt au^ Sure ©efunb^eit auS, eine fcurgcrli^e ©efimb^eit!

Setter, 5)agu fmb irir Bereit. @ic^erl^eit unb (Hu^e!

©oejl, Orbnung imb S^rcil^eitl

SSuijcf. SBvai?! bag flnb aud^ n?ir gufrieben. 10

(<Sic |iof;en an unb iciebet^oten fvo'^tic^ bic 3Bovte, bo(^ fo, ba^ Sebev

ein anbeveg au^ruft, unb e^ eine 9lrt jianon unvb. ixx Sllte l^orc^t

unb fdUt enbUc^ au^ mit ein.)

51 lie. ©t^er^eit unb (Ru^e! Orbnung unb iJrei|)eit!

?PaIafi ber Olegentttu 15

SWargarete »on ^arrna in Sagbftcibern. ^oflcute.

^Jogen. Sebiente.

91 eg en tin. 3^r petit ba0 Sogen ab, i^ ttjerbe l^eut

ni^t reiten. ©agt 2)^ad)iai?enen, er foU gu mir fommen.

(SlHe ge^cn ab.) 20

2)er ®eban!e an biefe fc^^recflidjen 95egcBen"^eiten lagt mir

feine Olu'^e ! SRic^tS fann mic^ crge|en, ni^tS nii(^ ^er*

ftreuen -, immer finb biefe 33ilber, biefe @orgcn i?or mir.

^nn n^irb ber ^onig fagen, bieS fei'n bie ^olgen mciner

©iite, meiner 0lac^fic(;t ; unb boc^ fagt mir mein ©enjiffen ss

Jeben 5lugenblid, bag 9flat^Itcl;fte, bag SSejle get:^an gu 'i)aUn,

<BoUu ic^ frii^er mit bem ©turme beg ©rimmeg biefe iJIammen
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anfa^en unb um'^ertrciBen ? 3d^ l^offtc fie gu wmficHen, jte

in ft(^ feI6jl gu ijerfc^utten. 3a, traS ic^ mir fclbjt fage,

was i^ njo^^l ircif, cntfd^ulbigt mic(; ijor mir fclbjl; a^er

tt)ie njirb eS mein SBrubcr aufne^^men? 2)cnn, ijl c8 gu

5 Icugnen ? 2)er Uc6ermut^ bcr fremben Setter ^at fic^ tag*

lic^ er^ol^t
; fie ^aBen unfer *§eiligt^um gcldflert, bie ftumpfen

@inne beg ^5o6el8 gerruttet unb ben (Sd^njinbelgeljl nnter fte

gcBannt. Unreine ©eifier l^aBen ftc^ unter bie 5lufrti^rer

gemif^t, unb fd^vecfUi^e X^aten flnb gef^el^en, bie gu' benfen

lo fd^auberl^aft ijt, unb bie i^ nun einjein na^ «§ofe gu Be*

ric^ten l^aBe, fc^nett unb ein^eln, bamit mir ber atlgemeine

0iuf nic^t guijor fomme, bamit ber ,^onig nid^t benfe, man

icotte nod^ me^r \?erl^eimlic^cn. 3c^ fe^e fein 2^ittel, njeber

ftrengcS noc^ gelinbeS, bem Uetel gu fleuern. D nja6 jinb

15 njir ©ro^cn auf ber SSoge ber S^enfc^^eit? 2Bir glauben

fie ^u Be^errfc^en, unb fte treiBt unS auf unb nieber, Ijjin

unb l^er.

Wia6iia\>tU tritt auf.

9legentln. ©inb bie S3riefe an ben Jtonig aufgcfe^t?

20 SWac^iaJjell, 3n einer @tunbe njerbet 3^r fie unter*

fd^reifcen fonnen.

Sflegcntitt. '^aU 3^r ben SSeri^t au§fu^rlid^ gcnug

gemac^t ?

SU^ac^laJjell. 5(u§fiil^rlic^ unb umfldnblic^, njie eS ber

- 5 ,^5nig lieBt. 3d^ ^W^^^f ^i^ ^w^^f^ i^ ®t. Dmer bie Bitbcr*

ftiirmerifc^e 9But!^ fld^ geigt — vok cine rafenbe 2^enge mit

<StdtJen, SBeilen, «i^dmmern, Seitern, ©tritfen Jjerfe^en, i?ott

icenig 93enjafneten Begleitet, erfi ,^a^etlen, .^irc^en unb Mbftcx

anfatten, bie 5tnbdc^tigen J^erjagen, bie ijerfc^Ioffencn ^^forten

30 aufbrec^en, OTeS umfe^ren, bie QUtdre nieberrei§en, bie ©tatuen

ber «§eiligen ^erf^Iagen, atle ©emdlbe J?erberBen, QltteS njaS fie
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nur ©ettjeil^teS, ©eT^eiligteS antreffen, gcrfd^mcttern, gerreifen,

gertreten— trie fic^ ber «§aufe unterwegS ijerme^rt, bie (Sin*

ttjo^^ner t>on 8)^^^" i^^^^ ^i^ ^^ore erofjfhcn — njie fie ben

2)om mit unglaublic^er (Sc^netle 5!)ernjviften, bie SBiBUotl^ef

beg Sif^ofS ijerkennen— txne eine grofe 2)Zenge 33oIf8, J)on 5

gtei^em Unftnn ergriffen, fid^ iiBer 3Kenin, ©omineS, SSewid^,

l^iUe 5?erBreitet, nirgenb SCBiberftanb finbet, unb trie fafl burc^

gan^ B'lanbern in @inein ^lugenHicfe bie ungel^eure 9Ser*

f^njorung ft^ erfldrt unb auSgefiil^rt ifi.

01 e g e n t i n. Qlc^, trie ergreift mic^ aufS 0Zeue ber (Sc^inerj 10

Bei 5)eiuer SBieberl^oIung ! Unb bie ^ux<i)t gefetlt ftc^ baju,

bag UeBel trerbe nur grower unb grofer n^erben. <Sagt mir

@ure ©ebanfen, SKac^iai^ett

!

9)Ja(^iaJ)eU. SSer^ei^en (Sure «§o^eit, meine ©ebanfen

fe^en ©ritten fo d^nlic^ ; unb njenn 3^r an^ immer mit 15

meinen 2)ienften gufrieben trart, 'i)aU 3^r boct> felten meinem

Sftat:^ folgen mogen. 3^r fagtet oft im ©c^er^e: „S)u fle^jl

ju treit, 3)cac^iai?etl ! ^u fotlteft ©efc^ic^tfc^reiBer fein. SSer

l^anbelt, mug fiir§ 0laci^fie forgen." Unb bod^, ^aU i^ biefe

©ef^ic^te nic^t i^orauS crjdl^It ? ^aB' ic^ nic^t ^tteS ijoraug 20

gefe:^en ?

'01 eg en tin. 3^ fe^e oud^ J^iel ijorauS, o^^ne e§ dnbern

ju fonnen.

2fta^iai)elL ©in SSort fur taufenb: 3^r unterbrMt

bie neue Sel^re nic^t. )(^apt fte gelten, fonbert fie ijon ben 25

Ole^tgldubigen, geBt i^nen ^ird;en, fagt fte in bie Biirger*

li(^e Drbnung, fc^rdnft fte ein; unb fo ^aU 3^r bie ^uf*

ru^rer auf einmal gur Olu^e gekaci^t. Sebe anbern 33JitteI

jinb J?ergeWi(^, unb S^r i?ert)eert ba8 ^anb.

Olegentin. «§ajl 5)u rergeffen, mit njetc^em 5lBfd^eu 30

mein SBruber felBfl bie S'rage J?ertrarf, oh man bie neue

liie^re bulben fonne? SSeip 2)u nic^t, njie er mir in jebem
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©riefe bie ©r^altung beS tra^ren ©louBenS aufS eifrtgfle

empfle^lt, bag er Olu^e unb (Sinigfeit auf ^ojlen bcr Olcligion

tiic^t l^crgeflcUt njiffen tritt? «&alt er nid^t felb(l in ben

^roJjin^cn ©vione, bic njir nic^t fennen, nm gu erfa^ren,

5 n?er ftd^ gu ber neuen aWeinung \)mukx ncigt ? *§at er nid^t

gu unfrer SSernjunberung unS 2)iefen unb Senen gcnannt, ber

ftc^ in unfrer dU^t l^eimlic^^ ber .Ke^erei fc^ulbig mad^te?

SBeftel^It er ni^t @trenge unb <Sc^drfe? Unb ic^ foU gelinb

fein? 3c3^ foil 33orfc^lage tl^un, bag er nac^fe^e, ba§ er

lobulbe? SBiirbe ic^ ni^t aHeS S3ertrauen, aUm ®Iau6en Bei

i^m ijerlieren?

aJJadjiaijell. 5^ njeij njo'^l; ber Jtonig Befle^^lt, er

laf t @uc^ fcine QlBfic^ten triffen. 3^r foUt 0iu^e unb i^riebe

n^icber ^evj^eUen burd; ein WlitUl, baS bie ©enmti^cr noc^

15 me^r erbittert, baS ben ^ricg unjjermeiblic^ an aUen @nben

anMafen trirb. SBebenft, ira§ 3^r t!^ut. 2)ie groften ,^auf«

leute fmb angejiecft, ber Qbel, bag SSolf, bie ©olbaten.

9Bag ^ilft eS auf feinen ©cbanfen bel;arren, irenn fi^ urn

ung QlHeS dnbert? SOto^te bod^ ein gutcr ®cip ^^ilip^jen

20 einge6en, bag eS einem ^onige anfldnbiger ifi, QBiirger

gtreierlei ©laubenS gu regieren, alg fie bur^ einanber auf*

gureiben.

01 eg en tin. @ol^ ein SSort nie uneber! 3c^ weig

wo^l, bag ^oliti! felten 3:reu unb ©laukn l^alten fann, bag

25 fie Offen^eit, ©ut^erjigfeit, S'^a^giebigfeit auS unfern «§ergen

augfc^Uegt. 3n njeltlic^en ©efcS^dften ijl baS leiber nur ju

njal^rj follen n?ir abcr auc^ mit ©ott fvielen njie unter

einanber? ©oUen njir glei^gultig gegen unfre bercd^rte

i&e:^re fein, fur bie fo SSiele i^r £eben aufgeopfert l^aben?

3o2)ie follten n?ir l^ingeben an l^ergelaufne, ungewijfe, fic^ felbp

ujiberfvre^enbe 0Zcuerungen?

2JU (^ i a e 11. 5)enft nur beSwegen nic^t ubier i?on mir

!
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01 e g c n t i n. 3c^ fennc 2)id? unb ©cine ^reue, unb vod^,

bap (Siuer ein e^iilc^er unb »erftdnbigcr 2)tanu fcln fann,

mnn cr gleid? ben ndc[;ftcn U\ttn SSeg ^urn ^^cil feincr

@eelc sjerfe^lt ^at. @3 finb noc^ Qlubere, SWac^iaocn, SDJdnncr,

ble ic^ Wd^cn unb tabeln muf. 5

2)?a^iaocn. 5Ben Bcjeidjnct 3^r mir?

9flegcntin. 3c^ fann eS gejie^en, bag mir -(Jgmout

^eutc cinen rcc^t innerlic^en, tiefcn 33erbru§ erre^tc.

9}ia^iaoeIL 5)urc^ irelc^eS SBetragcn?

9?e(]entin. 2)urc^ fein geirol)nlic^e§, bur^ ©let^gultig* 10

feit unb Scid^tfinn. 3ci^ er^iclt bic f^recfUd^e' SBotfc^aft, eben

alS ic^ Tjon SSielen unb i^m bcgleitct, au3 bcr »^ir^e ging.

3d? ^ielt nieinen @d;mcrj nic^t an, i(?^ Beflagte mi^ laut

unb rief, inbem i^ mic^ §u i^m njenbetc: „@e^t, traS in

^urer ^Jrooinj entfle^t ! 2)ag bulbet 3^r, ®raf, oon bem 15

ber ^onig ft^ %m ocrf^rac^?"

fWaci^iaocn. Unb waS antnjortete er?

9tegentin. QUa wenn eS nic^tS, alS njcnn e6 eine

9Ze6enfa(^e todre, oerfe^te er: 2Bdren nur crjt bie S^lieber*

Idnber ii6er i^rc QSerfaffung 6cru^igt 1 2)a0 Ucbrige itjtirbc 20

jl^ leic^t geBen»

SD^ac^iaijelU SSietleic^t 'l^at er njal^rer, aU !tug unb

fromm gef^roc^cn. 5Bie fott Butrauen entjie^en unb Bleiben,

njcnn bcr 9ZiebcrIdnber fle^t, bag eS me^r urn feine 93ejl|«

t()iimer alS um fein SBo^l, um feiner @eele "^eil ^u t^un 25

ifl? ^ahtn bie ncuen SBifd)ofe me^r @eelen gerettet, alg

fette ^frtinben gef^mauji, unb ftnb eg nic^t meifl S'rembe?

0IOCI? njcrben atlc @tatt^alterfci^aften mit SRiebcrldnbern 6efc|t

;

loffen fici? eS bic @^anier nid^t gu beutli^ nicrfcn, bag fie

bic grogtc, untciberj^c^lic^fte SBegierbe na^ biefen @te(len 30

empfinbcn? SSid ein 23olf nid?t liebcr nad? feincr Q(rt oon .

ben <Scinigcn regiert njcrben, aU tjon S'remben, bie er jt im

c
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Sanbe flci^ iriebcr SSeplt'^umcr auf Unfoftett QlUcr ju crnjcrkn

fuc^cn, bic einen frembcn 3J?aPaB mit6ringcn, unb uufreunb*

li^ unb o^nc ^^l^cilnc'^mung (jerrfc^cn?

Slcgentin. 2)ii fleUjt 2)i(^ auf bie <Scite ber ©egner.

5 fKac^^ia^ell. SD'Jit bent »§eqcn Qzvoi^ nid^t, unb n:oUte,

ic^ fonntc niit bcm 33erjlanbe ganj auf bcr unfricjen fein.

01 eg en tin. SSenn 2)u fo wiU% fo t^at' e3 not^, i(^

trate i'^nen nieine 9legentfc!^aft aB; benn ©gmont unb Oranien

mad^ten ftc^ grofc ^offnung biefen $la^ cin^unel^men. 2)a*

ro malg n?aren (Ic ©egner; jc^t fmb fie gegcn mic^ i^erfcunbcn,

finb ^reunbe, unjcrtrennrid^e ^Jreunbe gcnjorben.

3D^ac^ia»en. ©in gefd^rlid^eS ^aax,

(Regent in. <Sotl ic^ aufric^tig reben, ic^ fiird^te Ora*

nien unb ic^ furcate fiir ©gntont. Dranien fmnt ni(^t§

15 ®uteS, feine ©cbaufen reic^en in bie Sterne, er ifl i^eimlic^,

fc^cint Qltteg anjune^men, n^iberfprid^t nie, unb in tiefper

©^rfurd^t, mit grogter SSorftd^t t^ut cr, a^aS i^m Belie6t.

a^ac^iattelt. SRec^t im ©egent^eil gc^t (Sgmont einen

freien <Sc^ritt, alg Jrcnn bie SSelt i^m ge^orte.

20 SRegentin. ©r trdgt bag <^an)pt fo i)od), aU njenn bie

^anb ber 2^aie(ldt nic^t tiBer i^m fc^reeBte.

SP^ad^iaijell. 2)ie Qlugen beS QSolfS fmb atle na^ i^m

gerid^tet, unb bie «§eqen l^dngen an i^m.

Olegentin. 0lte ^at er einen <Sd^ein Oermiebcn; aU

25 n?enn 0liemanb Ole^enfd^aft ijon il^m ju forbern l^dtte ! ^od)

trdgt er ben SRamen ©gmont. ®raf ©gmont freut iijn

fid^ nennen ju l^oren, al3 itottte er nic^t 5?ergeffen, bap

feine SSorfa^ren SBefi^er i3on ©elbern njaren. SSarum nennt

er ftc^ nic^t ^rinj t)on ©aure, n?ie eg i^m gufommt ?

30 SBaruni tl^ut er bag ? SSitt er erlof^ne Olet^te wleber gel*

tenb madden?
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S^ac^iaijelt. 3c^ f)cdU i^n fur cincn trcuen S)iener

Olegentttt. 2Benn er vooUtt, trie ijerbient fonnte cr fid)

urn btc Sflcgierung mac^cn, onftatt ba§ er un§ fc^ott, o^ne

ftc^ ju nu^cn, unfdglic^en QSerbrug gemac^t ^ai ! (Seine 5

®cfetlfc()aften, ©aflma^Ie unb ©elage l^aBen ben Qtbel me^r

t?crBunben unb i?erfnli)3ft, at§ bie gefd^rlid^ften '^eimlid^en

3ufammen!anfte. W\t feinen ©efunb^eiten •

'f)a6en bie ®dfie

einen bauernben 0laufcl), einen nie ftc^ i^erjie^enben ©(J^njinbel

gef^oV>ft. 2Bie oft fe|t er burc^ feine (Sc^erjreben bie ®e* 10

miit^er be§ QSoIfS in SSereegung, unb trie flu^te ber ^oBel

iiBer bie neuen l^ioreen, ii6er bie t:^5ri(^ten QtSjeic^en ber

93ebicnten

!

2^a(^iat)en. S^ Bin iiBerjeugt, e§ njar o^ne ^Ibfic^t.

Olegcntin. (Sc^timm gcnug. 3Bie ic^ fage: er frfjabet 15

ung, unb nfi^t fi(^ nic^t. (Sr nimmt ba§ (Jrnjtlic^e fd^erg*

i)aft'j unb njir, uni nic^t luugig unb nac^Idffig §u fcf;einen,

miiffen bvig (Sd^erg^afte ernftfid^ nc^men. (So ^e|t ^inS baS

Qlnbre; unb n^a^ man aB^un^euben fuc^t, baS nta(^t ftc^ erfl

re^t. (Sx ifl gefdfcrtic^er aU ein entfctjiebneS •^au^t einer 20

QSerfc^trorung ; unb ic^ mugte mid^ fe§r irren, trenn man
i^m bei «§ofe nic^t QtUea gebenft. 3^ faun nic^t leugnen,

eS ijerge^t trenig 3«it, bag er mi^ nid^t emppnblic^, fel^r

empfinblid^ mac^t.

^a^xa^tU, @r fcC;eint mir in Mem nac^ feinem 25

©etriffen ju ^anbeln.

Ot eg en tin. ©ein ©etriffen 'f)ai einen gefdttigen Spiegel.

@ein SSetragen ifl oft Beleibigeub. dx flel^t oft a\i§, aU
irenn er in ber iiodigen UeBerjeugung leBe, er fei «§err, unb

njoUe eg un§ nur an^ ©efdOigfeit nic^t fti:^ten laffen, trotle 30

unS fo gevabe nic^t gum liJanbe ^inau^jagen; e8 trerbe f!d^

fd^on geBen.

c 2
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a^aci^iaJ^ell. Sc^ bittc @u(^, legt feine Offcn^eit, fcin

9U"ic!Iic^e6 SBIut, bag otlcS SBld^tige leic^t be^aubelt, uic^t ju

gcfci^rltc^ aiiS! 3^r [c^abct nur i^ni unb (Jud;.

01 eg en tin. 3^ lege ni^tg auS. 3^ fprec^e nur ijon

5 ben unoermeibli^en S^olgen, unb ic^ fenne i^n. @ein nieber*

lauDifcijer 5(bel unb [ein golben SSlief tjor bcr SBrufl fidrfen

fein 35ertrauen, feine .^ii^n^eit. 33eibeS fann i^n t>or einem

fc^uetten, icittfiirlid^en Unmut^ beg .^onigg fd^ii^en. Unter*

fuc^' eg genau ; an bem gan^en Ungtiid, bag S^Ianbern trifft,

JO ifl cr boc^ nur attein fc!^ulb. dx \)at juerjt ben fremben

Se^rern nacl^gefe^n, l^at'g fo genau nic^t genommen, unb

oieHei^t fic^ Ijjeimlic!^ gefreut, bag njir etnjaS gu fc^affeu

fatten. 8af mi^ nur I 5Bag ic^ auf bem ^^er^en ^aU, fott

6ei biefer ©elegen^eit bav>on. Unb i^ icitt bie ^feile nic^t

15 umfonfl ijerfd^iefen ; ic^ ireif, voo er empjrnblic^ ip. ©r ijl

au^ em^pnbli^.

3Wa^iaoeU. JQaf)t 3^r ben ^atf) ^ufammen Berufen

laffen? Jtommt Oranien auc^?

die gen tin. 3c^ \)aU nac^ ^ntn?er)3en urn t'^n gef^icft.

30 3c!^ njitt il^nen bie Sap ber ^Serantwortung na^e gcnug

junjaljen
; fie foUen fic^ mit mir bem UeSel ernpiid? ent^

gegenfe^en ober p^ auc!^ alg 9le6etlen erfldren. @ile, baf

bie SBriefe fertig tcerben unb bringe mir pe ^ur Unterfc^rift.

^anu fenbe f^nett ben Bewd^rten 33agfa noc^ 2)?abrib— er ip

25 unernmbet unb treu— baf mein aSruber guerp burc^ i^n bi(

^a6)xi^t erfa^re, baf ber Oluf i^n ni^t iiBereile I 3c^ njiC

i^n felBp no^ f))re^en, e^' er aSge^t.

gjJac^iauell. ©ure SBefe^te fotlen fd^nett unb genai

iefolgt rcerben.
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^lare. JtUteng ^ntitx. ?Bracf enburg.

Jllare. SKotlt 5^r mir nic^t ba§ ©am l^alten, SSracfen*

htrg?

SSrndcntJurg. 3d^ UtV @urt?, ijerfc^ont mi^, ^Idrd^en. 5

^larc. 3Ba§ ^a^t 3t;r tricbcr? 2Barum ijerfagt 3^r

mIr biefen Hcinen Sie6e§bicnfi ?

SBracfenturg. 3^r Bannt mic^ mit bent Btt^i^n fo fcft

tor ©uc^ ^In, t(t !ann ©uern Qdigen tiic^t augtreic^cn.

^larc. ©riUen! fommt unb ^altetl 10

2)^ u 1 1 e r (itn ©cP jiticfenb). (Bingt boc^ ©in8 ! SBrncfen*

burg fecunbirt fo i)\^^^. <Bonft wart t^r lupig, unb i^

^atte inmier vra§ 311 lac^en.

SBracfenBurg. @onft!

Jtlarc. SSir n:otlen flngen. 15

gSracfcnBurg. 5Ba§ 3f)r trolTt.

^lare. 91ur :^uBfc^ muntcr unb frifc^ treg ! ©g ifi

fin (SoTbatenlicbc^en, mcin JJeiBftucf.

(@tc toitfelt ®arn unb {ingt mit Sracfenburg.)

2)ie ^roiumcl geru^rct, ao

S)a8 ^feifc^en gcfricltl

5Kein SieBfter gciraffnct

2)cm «§aufen 6efte^It,

^ie Sanje ^od> fiit)rct,

2)ie Scute regieret. 25

5Bic Hovft mir bnS ^erje,

SSie Jratlt mir bag SBtut!

O, ^att' i^ ein 9BammgIein

Unb «§ofen unb ^ut!
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3c^ folgt' i^m jum Xi)ox 'nau3

2Jiit mut^igcm <Sc^ritt,

©ing' burc^ bie ^Jroijin^en,

©ing' fi6craU mit.

5 2)ie B'einbc fc^on treid;cn,

SBir fc^iefcu barein.

SSel^ ©lucf fonber ©(eid^en,

©in 2)?ann66lll) gu fein

!

(SSracfcnbur^ l^at untcr bcm ©ingen .Rldr^cn oft ongefe^en
;

jiilc^t

10 bleibt it^m bic @timmc l^orfen, bie X^rdnen tommen i^m in tie Slm-^en,

er Id^t fcen ©rrang fallen unt> ge^t an^ Senfter. ^Idrc^en fingt bag

£ieb oUcin aug, bie SiWutter wiuft i^r Ijalb untt^iHig, fie jle^t auf, ge^t

cinige ©c^ritte na(^ i^m l^in, fe^rt ^alb nnfc^tiijfig wicbet um, unb

15 ^Inttix. 2Baa giebt'g auf ber ©affc, SBradcn^urg ? 3c^

l^orc mavfc^ircn.

25racf enBurg. (SS ijl bie £ci6tra(^c ber Olegentin.

Jtlare. Urn biefc @tunbe? 2Ba8 fotl bag fcebeuten?

(®ie jle^t auf unb ge'^t an bag %m\iex ju 93racfcnburg.) 2)a§ iji

20 nic^t bie tdglic^e 3Ba(^e, bag finb njeit me^r ! ^a^ atte i^re

^aufen. D 9Brntfen6urg, ge^t! ^ort eiumal, vca^ e§ giebt.

(SS mu^ etirag SSefonbereS fein. ©e^t, guter ©racfeu&urg,

t^ut niir ben ©efatten.

23raclen6nrg. 3(^ gc^e! 3c^ Bin gleic^ irieber ba.

25 (@r reid^t i^r obge^enb bie ^anb ; jic giebt iijm bie i^vige.)

3Wntter, 2)u fc^irffl i^n fc^on wieber n?eg!

^lare. 3c^ Bin neugierig; wnb auc^, i?erbenft mir'g

nic^t, feine ©cgennjart t^ut niir tt?e:^. 3c^ tveip immer ni^t,

wie i^ mic^ gegen \f)n Betragen fotl. 3c^ l^aSe Unrec^t

30 gegen i^n, unb niic^ nagt'g am ^^ergen, bag er eg fo lebenbig

fii'^lt.— ^ann ic^'g bod^ nic^t dnbern!

2)hitter. ©g ift ein fo treuer SBurfc^e,
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Stlaxt. 3c^ faun's an6:i nic^t laffen, id) mug i^m

freiinblic^ Beijegnen. 2)Zclnc *§anb briicft ft(^ oft uui?erfe^cng

ju, irenn bie feine uiic^ fo leife, fo lieteoott anfagt. 3^
mac^e mir 9Sornjurfc, ba§ ic^ i\)n Ijetruge, baf ic^ in fcinem

•i^erjen eine JjergeHidje »§offnung nci^rc. 3^ ^in iiBel bran. 5

3Bei§ ®ott, ic^ Betrtig' i^n nic^t. 3c^ tritt ni^t, baf er

^offen fotl, unb i(^ faun i^n boc^ nic^t ijcrjtueifeln laffen.

2J^utter. 3)a§ i|l nic^t gut.

JtTarc. 5^ ^attc i^n gem, unb njitt i:^m au^ nod^

n?o^l in ber @celc. 5c^ l^attc i'^n l^cirat(;en fonnen unb 10

glauBe, i^ n^ar nic in i^^n i)erlieBt.

SKuttcr* ©tucflic^ ujdrjl ^u immer niit i^m genjefen.

^lare. SSdre t>er[orgt unb l^dtte ein ru^igcS 5^e6en.

aJZuttcr. Unb ba§ i\t TOeS burc^ 5)eine ©^ulb m^
Wer^t. 15

.Jtlare. 3c^ Bin in eincv njunbcrfic^en I^age. SBcnn i(3^

fo nac^beufe, njie c§ gegangen i\t, ireif ic^'g iro^l unb a^eif

c3 nid^t. Unb bann, barf ic^ ^gmont nur irieber anfe^en,

U)irb mir QltleS fel^r Segreiflid}, ja tt?are mir iceit me^r
6egreiflic^. ^c^, njag ift'g ein 2)?ann ! QlUe ^rooin^en Beten 20

tfcn an, unb ic^ in feinem Qlrm folltc nic^t ba§ gliitfUc^fte

®efd?5^if sjon ber Scit fein?

2)?utter. 2Gie n;irb'S in ber Sufunft n^erben?

.^larc. Qlc^, ic^ frage nur, oB cr mic^ lieBt; unb oB

cr mic^ lieBt, ijl ba§ eine S^rage? 25

a)?utter. 2)Jan ^at nic^tg cd§ «§er^engangfl mit feincn

,^inbern. SSie bag augge^en njirb ! Smmer @orge unb

Summer ! @§ gel^t nic^t gut aii^ ! 2)u :^aft bic^ ungliicflic^

gema^t, mic^ ungUi(!(id^ gemac^t

!

^lare (gc(ajTen). 3^r liefet eg bo^ im ^^Infange. 30

Splutter. iJeiber n?ar ic^ §u gut, Bin immer ^u gut.
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Jflare. 2Senn ©gniont tiofBciritt, unb {^ an§ S^cnflcr

lief, fc^nhct 5^r mid^ ba? ^'ratet 3^r nic^t felbp ang ^enflcr?

SBenu cr ^erauf fa^, Iddtjcltc, nitfte, mtd^ Otiifte, wax eS

@ud^ jutriber ? ^anbet 3^r @ud^ nid^t felBfl in (Surer XodfUx

5 gee^rt ?

9Ji u 1 1 e r. iKac^c mir noc^ SSornjttrfc

!

.^Tare (geru^rt). ®cnn er nun 6ftcr bie ^traje fan:,

unb n?ir rco^l fti^Iten, t)a§ er um mcinetn^itlcn ben 2Beg

macule, bcmerftet 3^r'g nic^t felbfi mit ^eimlid^er ^reube?

«o Olieft 3^r mict? ab, ttjenn i^ l^inter ben ©djeiben ftanb unb

i^n eniHivtete?

SWuttcr. S)ac^te iCt), bag e8 fo weit fommen foflte?

^lare (mit flo(feuber ©timme unb jurucfge^altenen il^rdncn).

Unb ttjie er un§ QlbenbS, in ben SWantel einge^iiUt, bei ber

IS Sannjc iiberraf^te — n?er war gefcl^dftig, i^n gu en^jfangen,

ba i^ auf meineni <Stii^l n:ie angefettet unb jiaunenb jl^en

blieb?

SUJutter. Unb fonntc i^ furd^ten, bag biefe ungtiicfH^e

UJiebe ^a§ fluge ^Idr^en fo balb ^inreipen iriirbe? 3(^ mug

2o c6 nun tragen, bag meine Xf>d)Ux —
Jt I a r e (mit ou6brc(^mben 2:^ranen). 2Kutter ! 3^r n^oUt'g

nun ! 3^r ^abt (Sure grreube, mid^ ^u dngfligen.

9K utter (tt»einenb). 9Beine nod^ gar I Wla6:)t mic^ nod?

elenber burd^ 2)eine SBetrubnig ! 3fl mir'§ nid;t »^ummer

25 genug, bag meine cin^ige ^od^ter ein ijenvorfeneS ®e*

,^lare (auffleTjcnb unb fa(t). 9Sern?orfen ! (SgmontS ®e*

liebte oernjorfen ? — SBeldje g'urftin neibete nid^t bo§ arme

J?Idrd?en um ben ^^Ia§ an feinem «^er3en ! D Sautter —
30 meine 3J?utter, fo rcbctet 3§r fon|l nid;t. liJiebe SJJutter, feib

gut! — 2)ag QSoIf, irag ba8 benft, bie ^^ac^barinnen, n:a3
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b i c nnirmeln — ©iefe <Btiiht, bicfeS Heine «§au§ ifl ein

^immel, feit ©gmontS SietJe brin iro'^nt.

abutter. 3)?an nui§ il;m l;oIb feiu ! 5)ag ifl tra^r.

©r ift imiuer fo freunblid), frei iinb offen.

^lare. ©3 ifl feine fnlfd;e Qlbcr an i^m. <Bt% WlniUx, 5

unb er ijt bo(^ ber groge ©gniont. Unb tvenn er gu mir

fommt, trie er fo tieb ift, fo gut ! wk er mir felnen @tonb,

feine ^n^ifcrfeit cjerne ijerBarge ! txMe er urn mid^ Beforgt ift

!

fo nur 2)tenfd), nur S'reunb, l^iebfier

!

P:
ai^utter. ^ommt er ivo^l ^eute? 10

^ I a r e. ^aBt 3^r mid) nid}t oft an8 i^enfier ge'^en fe'^en ?

jQaU 3^r nic^t temerft, n:ie id) ^orc^e, irenu'g an ber S^^iire

raufd)t ?—06 id; fdjon trei§, ba§ cr ijor SRac^t nid;t fommt,

»ermitt^' ic^ il;n boc^ jeben 5tugen61irf, t>on SPiorgeng an,

ivenn id; auffle^c. 5Bdr' id; nur ein 95ube unb fonnte immer 15

mit tl}m ge^en, ju «^ofe unb utjeratt ^in! ^onnt' i^m bie

^-al;ne nad^tragen in ber (Sd;Iad;tl —
shutter. 5)u trarfi immer fo ein ®)3ringin§felb, aU

ein HeineS ^inb fd;on, Balb toll, Imlb nad;benflid;. 3ieP

2)u 2)ic^ nic^t ein ttenig fceffer an? 20

^lare. 23ielleid;t, 2)?utter! SBenn ic^ Sangeraeile l^aSe.

— ©eflcrn, benft, gingen t?on feinen Seuten i?or6ei unb

fangen ICoOliebc^en auf il)n. 9Benigjlen§ wax fein 9^ame in

ben giebern. ©a§ Uebrige fount' id; nid;t ijerfte^n. 2)a§

«^erj fd;lug mir 6iS an ben ti^alS. 3(^ ^atte fte gern 25

^uriicfgcrufcn, ivenn id; mid; nid;t gefd;amt l;dtte.

3K utter. Slimm 5)id; in ^:Jld;t! 5)ein l;eftige§ 3Befen

^erbirbt noc^ 5llle6; bu ycrvdtl;ft 2)id; offenluir ijor ben

iJeuten. 2Bie neuUd) bci bcm better, ivie 5)u ben .^ol^fdjnitt

unb bie 93efd;rei6ung fanbft unb mit einem 6d;rei rieffi : 30

(Siraf ©gmont ! — 3d; tvarb feuerrotl;.

^lore. •^dtt' id; nid;t fd;reien foKen? ^8 ivar bie
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<B(i)Uii)t Ui ©raoeringcn, unb i^ finbe oBen im SBitbe ben

Sud^JlaBen (5. unb fud^c unten in ber SSefc^reibung (5. <SteI}t

ba : „®raf (Sgmont, bem bag $ferb untcr bem SeiSe tobt

gcfc^offen rcirb." 2)hd^ ubcrtief§ — unb i)txna^ muff id;

5 lac^cn iiBer ben l^oljgcfc^nilten ©jjniont, ber fo grof voax aU

ber ^^urm t>on ©raoetingen Qltidti baBei unb bie cnglifc^en

(Sc^iffc an ber (Seite.— SSenn i(^ mic!^ manc^mal erinncre,

reic i^ mir fonfl cine <Bd)la^t ijorgeftettt, unb icag ic^ mir

aU 3)Mb(^en fur eln SBilb t»om ©rafen (Sgmont mac^tc, njcnn

lofie t)on i^m er^a^lten, unb t)on alien ©rafen unb B'iirjlen—
unb n;ie mir'S je^t i\t\

33racfcnburg fommt.

J? I are, S©ie pe^t'g?

a3racfenburg. 2)Zan njeif nid^tg ©cwiffcS 5n S^Ian*

15 bem fott neuerbini3g cin tumult entjtanben fein; bie 0le*

• gcntin fott kforgen, cr mo^te ftd^ ^ier^er oer6reiten. 2)ag

©d^Iof ifl flarf tjefe^t, bie 23iirger ftnb ^a^Ireic^ an ben

^^oren, bo3 9?olf fummt in ben ©ajfen. — 3c^ n^itl nur

fci^uett gu meinem alten QSater.

20 (ai^ toofit' er getjen.)

^lare. ©ie^^t man (Su^ morgen? 3d^ tritt mic^ ein

wenig angie^en. 2)er SSetter fommt, unb i(^ fe^e gar ju

lieberlic^ au§. ^elft mir cinen ^ugen^Iicf, SKutter. —
9Ze^mt bag S3uc^ mit, aSracfenburg, unb bringt mir n^ieber

25 fo eine «§ifiorie.

5)?utter. mt tro^I!

aSradenburg (feine Xpanb ret(^enb). ©ure ^anb!

,^Iarc (if|tc ^anb \)erfagenD). SBenn 5^r loieber fommt.

(ORutter unb %o^kx ab.)

30 33ra(ienburg (af(ein). 3d; ^atte mir oorgenommcn

grabe wieber fort gu ge^n; unb ba fte e8 bafiir aufnimmt
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unb mic^ get)cn Id§t, mod^t' ic^ rafenb luerbcn. — UnglucE*

lic^cr ! Unb bi^ ru()rt bciueS 3SaterIanbeS ©efd^id ni^t,

ber rca^fenbc tumult nic^t?— Unb glcic!^ ift bir SanbSmann

ober @))anier, unb vctx regiert, unb n;er Oled^t ^at?— 9Sar

id; bod; ein anbrer Sunge olg <Sc^ulfnaBe !— SSenn ba cin 5

©xercltium aufgegeBen voax— „SSrutu6' Olebe fur ble S^rei^eit,

gur Uebung ber Oiebefunft"— ba icar bo^ immer %x\^ ber

@rpe, unb ber Elector fagte: S©enn'6 nur orbentlii^er njare,

nur nic^t QttteS fo u6er einanber gefioT)3ert— 2)amatS fod;t'

eg unb trieB ! — 3e|t fc^Ie^^' id) mic^ (in ben Qlugen beS lo

2)?dbd^en6 fo ^w, Raxm ic^ fte bo^ nid^t laffen! ^ann fic

mi^ boc^ ni^t lieBen !— 5lc^— S^Zein— @ie— <Bk fann

mic^ nic^t o^awi 5?era^orfeu '^^alitxi 9Zi^t ganj— unb T^alB

unb nicS^tS !
— 3c5^ bulb' cS nic^t langer

!

8otltc e6

tca^r fein, n?a6 mir ein B'reunb neuti^ ing Ol;r fagte, baf 15

fte S'lacljtg eineu 2)?ann l^eimlic^ gu ftc^ einldft, ba fte mic^

giK^tig immer J?or Q(6enb au^ bem «^aufe trei^t? 0lein, eS

ifi nic^t n?al}r, eS ifl eine Suge, etne fd;dnbli^e, i?erteumberifd;e

!^uge! Jlldrc^en i[l fo unf^ulbig, olg ic^ ungliicflic^ Bin.

—

@ie l^at mic^ i?ertx^orfen, l^at micb t)on il^rem ^er^en ge* 20

pojen. Unb x6:j foU fo fort lekn? 3c^ bulb', i^ bulb'

eg uic^t. <B^m\ n?irb mein SSaterlanb i?on innerm

S^ijle l^eftiger Betregt, unb ic!^ fierce untcr bem ©etiimmel

nur aB! 3^ bulb' eg nid^tl— 9Benn bie 3:rom)3ete flingt,

ein @d;uf fdHt, mir fd^rt'g burc^ ^oxl unb a3ein ! 5ld^, 25

eg reijt mic^ ni^t ! (Sg forbert mi^ nic^t, au^ mit einju*

greifen, mit gu retten, gu n:agen. — (Slenber, f^im^^flid^er

Buftanbl (Sg ift Beffer, i^ enb' auf einmal. 0leuli(^ pii^St'

x^ mi^ ing SSaffer, ic^ fan! — a6er bie gedngftete S^atur

njar jldrfer ; ic^ fii^lte, ba^ ic^ fc^iuimmen fonnte, unb rettete 30

mic^ njiber ^Kitten 1 ^onnt' i^ ber ^txi oergejfen, ba

fie mic^ licbte, xxxx^ gu Uefcen f^ien ! — SGBarum ^at mir'g
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Wlaxt imb 9?ein burcfcbrungen, ba§ ®(ucf? SBarum !)aben

mir bicfe «§offnungcn aUen ®cnu§ be§ I^eBenS aufgeje^rt, iubem

fte mir cin ^arabieS t»on SBeitem geigten ?— Unb jcncr erjic

^u§ I Setter einjige !
— ^ier, (bie ^anb mif ben Hifc^ tegenb)

5 :^icr trarctt trir attcitt — fie trnr itiinter gut uttb frcuttblic^

gegen mtc^ getrefett — ba fc^icn fie jlc^ gu ernjeid^en — fie

fa^ ittic^ an — atle <8iitne gingen mir utti, uttb id) fu^Ite

i^re liJi^j^en auf beit nteittigett.— Uttb— uttb ttutt?— <StirB

Qlrmer ! SKaS gauberft 2)u ? ((5r jic^t eiu gtdfd^^cn au« bcr

lo Slafc^c.) 3d; njitl 2)i(!^ iticl)t utufottft au8 ineine§ SBrubcrS

2)oftorfdftc^en ge^o^Iett ^o6ett, ^eilfattieS ®ift! 2)u fottfi

mir biefcS SSaugett, biefc (Sc^ttjinbel, bicfe 3:obegid)tt?eipe auf

einmal t)erfc^Iingeit uttb lofett.



ARGUMENT.

ACT II.

The scene of the first part of the second act is laid in a

public square at Brussels. Jetter, the tailor, and a master

Carpenter enter, conversing on the riotous conduct of the

Iconoclasts in the provinces. The two speakers are joined

by Soest, the shopkeeper, who brings the information that the

Regent has, on account of the growing tumults, lost all self-

possession, and that it is even rumoured that she means to fly

from the town. A Soap-boiler makes his appearance, and

admonishes the assembled citizens to keep the peace, lest

they should be treated as rioters.

By degrees a crowd assembles, and Vansen, a lawyer's

clerk, joins them. He explains to the people their con-

stitutional rights and privileges, upbraids them for their

passive conduct, and adroitly endeavours to incite them to

imitate the example set by their 'iconoclastic brethren' in

Flanders ; this ill-advised utterance brings down upon him

a chastisement from the hands of the peaceable Soap-boiler,

who is, in his turn, severely handled by the people for ill-

treating a * respectable citizen ' and a * learned man.' A dis-

turbance ensues, which ends in a most riotous and tumultuous

scene, admidst shouts of * Freedom and Privileges ! Privileges

and Freedom!*

Suddenly Egmont enters with his followers. His ap-

pearance soon calms the uproar. He is greeted as an

'angel from heaven,' and the people quietly gather round

him. He urges them not to provoke the king still farther,

and not to imagine that privileges are secured by sedition.

The crowd for the most part disperses, and Egmont retires
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with his followers. Jetter, the tailor, and the master Car-

penter express their regret that the king did not appoint

Egmont their Regent, and the former utters the ominous

remark that Egmont's fine neck would be a dainty morsel

for the headsman.

The scene now changes to Egmont's residence. His Secre-

tary expects him with impatience, and informs him on his

appearance that the letters which have arrived contain much,

but little that is cheering. After having reported the topics

referring to public business, the Secretary reminds Egmont
of his filial duty towards Count Oliva, who Moves him as

a father,' and who expects an answer to his affectionate and

admonitory letter. Egmont demurs to the stern tone of the

Count's constantly recurring moralizings, and defends his

light-heartedness, which makes him take life easy. The
Secretary raises his warning voice against the exuberant

heedlessness of Egmont, who dismisses him, however, on

account of the expected arrival of the Prince of Orange.

The Secretary retires, and William of Orange enters. The
two friends speak of the conference which they had with the

Regent, and of the probability of her departure. Egmont will

not believe it, but Orange has his misgivings. He knows that

the Duke of Alva is on his way to the Netherlands with an

army, and knowing as he does his * blood-thirsty mind,' he

fears that despotic measures will be resorted to. Orange

therefore advises his friend to withdraw with Jiim into the

provinces, 'where they might strengthen themselves.' Egmont,

however, has implicit confidence in Charles's son, who is

* incapable of meanness.' All the earnest entreaties, and even

the tears of Orange, who *does not consider it unmanly to

weep for a lost man,' prove futile. Egmont's noble nature is

incapable of suspicion or anxiety, and he will—remain.
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$ta^ in SSruffcI.

^letter unb ein Sitnmermcii^cr trcten jufammen.

3 i m m e rm e i fl e r, (Sagf ic^'S ni^t i?ornu§ ? 0lo^ i3or

aci?t Xa^tn auf bcr 3unft fagt' id), eg njiirbe fc^trcrc ^cinbel 5

gcfccn.

Setter. 3lTg benn wai^x, baj fie bie ^ir^en in

S'lanbern ge^jtunbert :^aten?

3immermeifter. ®anj unb gar §u ©runbe geric^tet

^aBen fie .^irc^en unb ^apeUen. 9lic^tg atS bie i)ier nacften i©

SBanbe ^a6en fie fle^en laffen. I^auter Sumpengefmbel ! Unb

bag mac^t unfre gute "Sac^e fd;Iimm. SBir fatten e^er, in

ber Drbnung unb ftanb^aft, unfere ®ere(^tfaine ber 0legentin

ijortragcn unb brauf fatten fotten. Olebcn njir je^t, i)erfam*

meln n:ir ung je^t, fo ^eipt eg, njir gcfetlen ung ju ben 15

^(ufirlcglern.

Setter. 3a, fo ben!t Seber guerfi: rcag fottji ^u mit

2)einer SRafe \joran? «§angt bo^ ber '^atg gar na§ bamit

gufammen.

3intmermeifter. W\x ifl'g Bange, njenn'g einmat 20

unter bent ^ac! ju Idrmen anfdngt, unter bcm 93olf, bag

nic^tg ju oerlieren ^at. 5)ie Brauc^en bag jum 3Sorn?anbe,

irorauf irir ung au^ berufen miiffen, unb Bringen bag Sanb

in Ungliicf.
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©oefl ttitt baju.

@oefl. ©uten 3:ag, S^rv^crrenl 5Ba8 gie6t'8 Sfleueg?

Sfi'S nja^r, baf tie SSilbevftiirmer gevabe ^ier^er i^reu Sauf

ue^iuen ?

5 3i«inif rni^ifif t. '^'^^^ fotten (le nidbtS anrii^rcn.

@ e fl. @S trat ein ©olbat'Bei mir ciit, Xohat gu faufcn

;

ben fragt' ic!^ au8. 2)ic jHegcutin, fo cine trocfre f(ugc S^rau

fte bleibt, biegmal ift fie auger S'afj'ung. (Sg mug fe(}r arg

fein, bag fie fic^ fo gerabeju .:^inter i^re SBactje terftccft,

lo 2)ie SBurg ift fc^arf fcefe^t. ^lan meint fogar, fic luoUc au8

ber @tabt fliK^ten.

3 i ui m e r m c i jl e r. «OinauS foil fie nlc^t ! 3^re ®egen*

wart kfd^u^t unS, unb wix woUm ii)x mc^r ©ic^er^eit oer*

fc^affen, alg.i^re (Stu^6drte. Unb ii^enn fie un8 unfre Otec^te

15 unb S'rei^eiten aufrec^t erl^dlt, fo n^otten njir jlc auf ben

«^dnben tragen.

©eifenfieber tritt baju.

<Seifenfieber. ©arflige «§dnbel ! UeBIe «§dnbel ! @S

tcirb unru^ig unb gel^t fd^ief au§ ! — «§utet (Su^, bag 3^r

20 pitte Heist, bag man @ud^ nic^t au^ fur ^(ufnjiegler ^dlt.

@oeil. 2)a fommen bie fieSen SSeifen ou8 ©ried^en*

lanb.

(Seifenfieber. 3d^ weig, ba fmb QSiele, bie e0 :^eim*

lic^ mit ben ^obiniflen fatten, bie auf bie aSifci^ofe Idflern,

25 bie ben ^onig nidjt fc^euen. 5t6er ein treuer Untert^an,

ein aufric^tiger ^at^oUfel—
(©« QcfcUt ji(!^ na(^ unb na(^ aUerlei SSolf ju i^nen unb ^crd^t.)

53anfen tritt baju.

SSanfen. ©ott gritg' (§u^, «&errn! SBa§ S^eueg?

30 3immernteifier. ©ebt (Sucb mit bem nic^t 06, baS

iji ein fc^le^ter ^erl.



Setter. 3jl eS nic^t ber (^c^reiBer Bcini 2)octor SSietg?

Bimmermcifter. (Sr ^at fdjon t)iete «§erren ge^^aljt.

©rft irar er @d)rei6er, unb trie i^n ein patron nac^ beni

anbern fortjagte, 6d)elmftrei(^e :^al6er, ^pfufc^t er je^t 0lo*

taren unb ^DOocaten inS ^anbiuerf, unb ifi ein SSrannt* 5

((S^ fommt tne'^r 93otf gufammcn unb j^el)t trujj^iwcife.)

93 an fen. 3t)r feib and) i^crfammelt, fledt bie «^i)))fe

jufammen. ©S ift immer rebengtrertl^.

@oejl. 3(^ benf au^. lo

93 an fen. SBenn \t%i ©iner ober ber Qlnbere «§erj l^dtte,

unb (Siner ober ber Qlnbere ben ^D))f ba^u, njir fonnten bie

fpanif^en ,Kettcn auf einmal f:^3rengen.

©oefl. «§erre! @o Mgt il^r nic^t reben. Sir ^aUn
bem ^onig gefc^troren. 15

9Sanfen. Unb ber ,^onig un§. ^txli baS

!

Setter. 2)a§ Idft ft(^ ]^6ren! <Sagt ©ure Si^Jeinungl

©inige 5lnbere. «§or^!S)er i)erfte:§t'0. 2)er]^at^fiffe.

9Sanfen. 3c^ :^atte einen alten patron, ber £efag ^er*

gamente unb SBriefe i3on uralten ©tiftungen, ^ontraften unb 20

©eredjtigfeiten ; er ^ielt auf bie rarften aSti^er. 3n einem

jianb unfere gan^e 9Serfaffung: njie una 0lieberIdnber guerft

einjelne ?^urften regierten, aUe§ na^ l^ergeBrac^ten S^cc^ten^

^rii?ilegien unb ©enjo'^n^eiten— trie unfre 9Sorfal;ren atte

©Mwic^t fiir i()ren ?Jtirften gel^aBt, trenn er fte regiert, trie er 25

fottte; unb trie fte ftc^ gleid^ s?orfa:^en, trenn er uUx bie

<Sc^nur :^auen njottte. ©ie (Staaten njaren gleid^ l^interbrein

;

\iiXin jebe ^rooinj, fo flein fte njar, l^atte i^re ©taaten, i^re

Sanbftdnbe.

3 i m m e r m e i jl e r. ^altet @uer 33^aul ! 2)aS njeif man 30

D
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lange ! ©in Jeber tc^tfc^affnc SSurger ifl, fo ijiel er Broud^t,

Jjon ber SSerfnffung iintcrrid^tet.

Setter. )?aft i^n reben; man erfd^rt tmmer ctn?aS

ttie^r.

5 @oefl. ©r :^at ganj (Red^t.

aJ?e:^rere. ©rjd^lt, erjdp! ©o waS ^5rt man nid^t

atle 3^age.

as an fen. So fcib 5^r SBurgerSleute I S^r Ic'Bt mir fo

in ben 3^ag l^in ; unb vo'xt 3^r ©uer ©ercerB' i?on ©uern (Sltern

lo uBerfommen :^aBt, fo lagt 3^r auc!^ baS Olegiment uBer (Sud^

f(^attcn unb njolten, njie e8 fann unb mag. 3^r fragt ntd^t

nad^ bcm .§er!ommcn, nac=^ ber »^ljloric, nac^ bent Olcc^t eineS

(Regentcn ; unb uBer ba§ SSerfdumnig ^aBen @uc^ bie (Stonier

bag ^^e^ uBer bie D^ren gejogen.

15 ©oejl. SCBer benft ba bran? SBenn ©iner nur bag tag*

lic^e Srob l^at

!

Setter. SSerfluc^t! SSarum tritt auc^ Jteiner in Seiten

auf, unb fagt ©inem fo ctnjaS?

as an fen. 3d^ fag' eS dn^ Je^t. ^er StbrxiQ in @pa*

20 nien, ber bie ^Jrotiinjcn burd; gut ©lucf gufanimen Befl|t,

barf bo^ nic^t brin fc^alten unb njalten anberS aU t>ie

flcinen ^iirften, bie fte e^emalS ein^eln Befafen. aSegreift

3^r bag?

Setter. ©rHarfg ung!

25 as an fen. (SS ifl fo flar alg bie €onne. s^ugt S^r

nic^t nad^ ©uern ganbre^ten gerid^tet werben? 2Bo^er fame

bag?

@in aSurger. SBa^rlict)!

as an fen. ^at ber 95rujfeler nic^t etn onber Oled^t alg

30 ber 5lntn3cr^cr, ber 5lntwer^er alg ber ©enter? SBo^er

fame benn bag?

Qlnberer 95urger. SSei ®ott!
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QSanfen. 5l6cr, rt^tnn 5'^r'g fo fortlaufcit lagt, trirb

titan's @u(^ Balb anbcrg trcifctt. ^fui! Sa§ .^arl ber

.^ii^^tte, ?^rtcbrid^ ber .^riegcr, ^axl ber ?5unfte ni(^t fotttttcn,

bag t^^iit nutt ^^iti))^ burc^ ein 5SciB.

@ c jl. 3a, ia ! bie attctt iSnx^tn ^aBett'g ait^ fc^ott 5

VroBirt,

33 a tt f c tt. 8^rclli(^ ! — Uttfere SSorfa'^rett :^agtett auf.

SBie fie eitietn t^errn gratn trurbcn, jtngett flc i^m ettt^a

[eittett ©o:^tt imb 6r6ett ti^eg, t;ieltett i^ti Bei fic^, uttb gaBetx

i^ti ttiir auf bie Bepett SBebittguttgett :^erauS. Uttfere SSater lo

traren Seute! 2)ie itjiiften, tt:aS i^tteti itii^ njar ! 2)ie

njufteti etn:a§ gu faffeti itttb fe|tjufe|en. ^t^k 2J?dtttter

!

2)afur flttb aBer aud^ uttfere ^rii^ilegiett fo beutli^, uttfere

S'rei^eitett fo i^erfi^ert.

(Scifenfieber, SSaa f:|3red^t 5|r Uon ?$^rei|)e{ten ? is

2) a 8 SSoIf. SSoit mtferti ^reil^eitett, ijott itttfertt ^xU
inlegieti! ©rjd^It ttoc^ ttjaS tiott utifern fPriijilegiett I

23 a It fen. SBir SSraBanter Befonberg, oBgteic^ atte $ro*

oinjen %e SSort:^eiIe ^aBen, njir flub am ]j)errli(3^jlett »er*

fe^en. 3^ :^aBe ^tteg gelefem 20

@oefl. ^agt an!

Setter, Sa^t l^oren

!

(gin aSurger. 3^ Bitf ©itd^.

SSanfen. ©rplic^ fte^t gefc^rieBen: 2)er «§er^og ijon

SBvaBant foil ung ein guter unb getreuer «§err fein, 25

©oefl. ®ut! @te^t bag fo?

Setter, ©etreu? 3fl bag tra^r?

23 an fen. SSie i^ (gu(^ fage. @r ifi ung ijen^flie^tet,

njie trir i^m. B^^elteng: ^r foU feine Wla^t ober eignen

SBtllen m ung Ben^eifen, ntcrfen laffen ober gebenfen gu 30

geftatten, auf feinerlei SBeife.

Setter^ <B^bn\ <S^on ! 0li^t Benjeifen.

D 2
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©ocfl. 0lt^t merfen Inffem

©in Qtnbcrer. Hub nic^t gebenfcn gu geflattenl 2)a3

ifl ber «§au^t^unft. S^iemanbeni gepattcn, auf fcinerlci

OBcife.

5 93anfen. SUJit auSbrucffidjeit QBoiteiu

Setter. (S^afft un8 bag 23ud^!

Sin SSfitger. 5a, wir mujTcn'S l^aUn,

5lnbere. SaS SBuc^, baS aSud^I

@in 5lnberet. SGBir njottcn gu ber {Regentin gcl^en

10 mit bcm SBuc^c.

©in 5lnberer. 5§r fottt ba§ 2Bort fu^rcn, ^^err

©oftor.

<Seifenfieber. D, bie 3!roVfe!

5lnbere. 01o^ etn^ag au8 bem SBiK^e!

15 ©eifenfieber. 3c^ Wlage i|im bic 3a^"« in ben

jQaU, vomn er noc^ ein SBort fagt.

2)aS SSolf. SCBir njoden fe^en, wer i^m etnjaS t^ut.

(Sogt un8 njaS ton ben ^rioilegien I «§aBen njir noc^ uie^r

$rit)itegien ?

20 as auf en. SKan^crlei, unb fe"^r gute, fe^r l^citfame.

S)a fle^t an^: 5)er Sanbg^crr fott ben geijilid^en (Stanb

nid^t JjerBeffern ober me^ren, o^ne aScrtrittigung beg QlbelS

unb ber (Stdnbe ! aWerft ba3 1 %u^ ben @taat beS SanbeS

nic^t i?erdnbern.

25 ©oejl. 3fl baS fo?

aSanfen. 3c^ njitt'S ©ud^ gefd^ricBen jeigcn, ijon groei*

bret'^unbert Sa'^ren ^er.

SBurger. Unb njir leiben bie neuen 95ifd^5fe? 2)er

5tbel muf un§ f^u|en, njir fangen «^dnbel an

!

30 ^nbere. Unb njir laffen un§ ijon ber Snquifition in3

SBocfg'^orn ingen?

03 an fen. 2)a3 i|i Sure ed^utb.
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S)a§ 93olf. 9Blr :C)a6cn noc^ ©gmont, noc^ Dranien

!

Die forgen fur unfer SBeftcS.

SSanfen. (Sure SBruber in ^Innbern i)aUn bag gute

SBcr! angefangcn.

(Seifenfieber, 2)u ^^unbl 5

((Sr [d^Iagt i^n.)

Qlnbere (tciteife|en fic^ unb rufen). SSift Du an^ ein

(S^anler?

ein Qlnberer. SSag? 2)en (S^renmann?

ein ^tnberer. 2)en ©ela^rten? lo

((Sie fatten ben <Seifen|ieber an.)

Simmermeijter. Um'§ t^immel^ witlen, ru^t! (5lnbere

mifd&en ji^ in ben ©treit.) SSurger, trag foil ba6 ?

(^uBen ^feifen, roevfen mit ©tcinen, ^e^en ^unbe an, S3urger |iet)n

unb gaffen, SSoIf lauft ^n, Slnbere 9et)n getaffen auf unb ab, Slnbere 15
'

treiben attcrlei ©d^alf^v^ffen, fd^veien unb iubiliven.)

Qtnbere, <^rei^eit unb $rit>ilegien I ^riijilegien unb

t^rei^eit 1

© 9 m n t tritt auf mit ©egteitung.

e g m n t . mu^ig, mu^ig, Seute 1 SSag gieBt'S ? Olu^e ! 20

SBringt fte auS einanberl

Simmermeijler. ©ndbiger «§err, 3^r fommt njie ein

©ngel beS ^immclg. ©title! <SeI)t 3l)r n{(^t§? ®raf ©gmont

!

'S)mi ©rafen ©gmont 0lei?ereng

!

(Sgmont* Qluc^ :^ier? SSaa fangt 3^r an"^ SBurger 25

gegen SBiirger! »§dlt fogar bie dlii^t unfrer !5nigli^en

3flegentin biefen Unflnn nic^t jurticf? ®e^t au6einanber,

ge'^t an ©uer ©etrerBe, ©6 ifi ein u6Ie§ 3eic^en, njenn 3^r

an 2Ber!tagen feiert. 9Ba§ n^ar'S?

(®er 2!umutt jliUt fi^ nac^ unb nad^, unb 9lf(c jie^en urn i'^n "Return.) 30
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Bimmcrmcifler. <Bk f^Iagcn fld^ urn \f)xt ^5rbU

legien.

©gmont. 2)ie flc noc^ niut:^n?ittig gertrummcrn njerbcnl

— Unb n?cr feib i^r ? 3»!^r fc^eint mir rcd^tlid^e Seute.

5 Zimmtxmti^tx, 5)aS ifl unfer S3eflrcBen.

©gmont. ©ureS S^i^^nS?

Simmermeifier. 3iuimenuann unb Sunftmeipcr.

egmont. Unb 3^r?

<Soefl. .^rdmer.

10 @gmont. 3^r?

Setter, ^c^neiber.

©gmont. 3c^ erinnere mtc!^, f^r ^aBt mlt an ben

2'mun fur meine Seute gear6eitct. (guer 0lame ifl Setter.

Setter, ©nabe, bo§ 3^r (Suc^ beffen erinnert.

IS ©gmont. Sc^ Jjergeffe 01iemanben leic^t, ben id^ einmal

gefe^^ctt unb gefproc^en l^aBe. — SSaS an (Su^ ij^, 9lul^e gu

erlj)alten, Seute, bo8 t^ut 1 S^r feib uM genug angefd^riefcen.

0iei^t ben ^onig nid^t niel^r ! ©r ^at gule^t bod^ bie ©eraatt

in «§anben. (Sin orbentli^er SSiirger, ber flc^ e^rlid^ unb

20 fteijig ndBrt, ^at u6eratt fo ijiel Sfrei^eit, alS er Braud^t.

3immermeifler. Q(c^ n:ol^I! 5)aS ijl eBen unfrc

^oti)\ 2)ie 3!agbie6e, bie ©offer, bie 8^aulen3er, niit @uer

©naben 33erlaub, bie pdnfern an^ Sangcrnjeile, unb fc^arren

auS «§unger na^ ^ritilegien, unb lugen ben 0leugierigen unb

25 2eid^tg(du6igen wa3 t)or, unb urn eine ^anne SBier Bcja^lt

gu friegen, fangen fie «§dnbcl an, bie Jjiel taufenb 3Wenf^en

ungliicEIi^ moc^en. 2)a8 ifl i^nen eBcn re(^t. SBir ^alten

unfre -^aufer unb ^ajten gu gut tjerwa^rt; ba molten fie

gevn unS niit S^euerkdnben bation treiBen.

30 (Sgmont. Wm SBeiftanb fottt 3^r ftnben; eS flnb

JKaJregeln genommen, bem UeBel frdftig ju Begegnen. Stel^t

fefl gegen bie fremb. Se^re, unb glauBt nic(?t bur^ Qlufru^r
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6cfej!uje man ^rioilegicn I SBIcifct gu «^aufe! Seibct nic^t,

Ciif fte fic^ auf ben @trapcn rotten! SSernunftige Seute

fonnen »iel t^un.

(Snbcfien l^at ftd^ ber grcpte ^aufc vertaufen.)

3immermeijler. S)anfen @uer ©xcetleng, banfen fur 5

bic gute 3?ieinung ! 5ltte0 voa^ an un8 liegt. ((Egmont ab.)

©in gndbiger «§err ! 5)er cd^te S^licberlanber ! ®ar fo nid^tS

Setter, fatten wir il^n nur jum Sflegenten ! SDJan folgt

i^m gernc. 10

@oeft. S)ag Idfjt ber ^onig njo'^l fein. 2)en $Ia§ 6efe|t

er immer mit ben @einigen;

Setter, »§afl bu bag ^leib gefe:^en? 2)aS njar nac&

ber neuften 5lrt, nad) f^anifc^em @c^nitt.

3immermeifier. ©in [c^oner «§err! 15

Setter. <©ein JgaU war' ein re^te^ S'reffen fiir einen

8^arfric^ter.

@oeft. SBijt ^u toll? SBaS fommt S)ir ein!

Setter. 2)umm genug, bag ©inem fo noa^ cinfdUt.— @S

ift mir nun fo. 2Benn ic^ einen f^onen langen ^alS fe^e, 20

muf ic^ gleic^ njiber SiUen benfen: ber ift gut fo^fen.

—

£)ic tjerflu^ten ©refutionen! man friegt (le nic^t au§ bem

(Sinne. SBenn bie SBurf^e f^n:immen, unb ic^ fe^' einen

natften 93utfel, glei(^ fatten fte mir ^u S)u|enben ein, bie i^

i)aU mit Sflut^en jirei^en fel^en. SBegegnet mir ein red^ter 25

SBanfi, mein' i^, ben fe^' ic^ f^on am ^faf)l Braten. 2)eg

01a^tg im Grannie gnjicft mi(^'^ an aUtn ©liebern ; man
njirb eBen !eine <Stunbe fro^. Sebe $^uft6arfeit, jeben <B))a^

l^aB' id) Balb i?ergeffen; bie fiirc^terli(i^en ©eftalten ftnb mir

ttjie oor bie ©time geBrannt. 30
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©gmontg 2Bo^nung.

©efretar an cincm Xifc^ mit ^papiercn; cr flcl^t unru^ig auf.

<Scfrctdr. ©r fommt immer nic^t ! Unb ic^ trarte

f(^on gnjci @tunt>en, bic ^cber in bcr »§anb, bie ^a))icre oor

5 mir ; unb c6cn i)mU nicest' ic!^ gem fo ^citig fort. S8

brennt mir unter ben <Bo\)Un, 3^ fann t)or Ungebub

faum 6lei6cn. „®ei auf bie @tunbe ba," Befall er mir noc^,

e^e er rcegging; nun fommt cr nic^t. ©g ijt fo Jjiel ju

t^un, ic^ irerbe »or 2)titternac^t nic^t fertig. ^yreilic^ fie^t

lo er @inem auc^ einmal buret; bie B'inger. S)oc^ l^ielt ic^'S

6e|fer, ircnn er firenge rcare, unb Iie§e (Sincn auc^ n?icber ^ur

Beflimmten 3cit. 9)?an fonnte fic^ einrid^ten, 33on ber

Olegentln ift er nun fc^on gnjei @tunben treg; njer iceip,

wen er unterreegS angefa^t l^at.

15 6gmont tritt auf.

(Sgmont. SBie fie^t'8 auS?

©cfretdr. 3c^ bin Bereit, unb brei 93oten njarten.

@gmont. 5c^ Bin 2)ir njol^l ^u lang geBIieben ; 2)ii

mad^fl cin ijerbrie^Iic^ ©efic^t.

20 ©efretdr. ^urem SSefc^t gu ge^ord^en, wart' id^ fd^on

lange. «§icr finb bic ^Ja^jicre!

©gmont. ©onna ©loira wirb Bofc auf mic^ n?erben,

wenn fie ^6rt, bag ic^ 2)ic^ aBge^alten ^aBc.

(Scfrctdr. 3^r fc^erjt.

25 ©gmont. 0Zein, ncin. (S(!^dmc bic^ ni^t. 2)u j^cigfl

eincn gutcn ©efc^mad. ©ic ifl l^iiSfc^ ; unb cS ifi mir gang

rcc^t, baf 2)u auf bcm ©^loffc cine i^reunbin ^aji. ©ag

fagm bie SBricfc?

@cfrctdr. SKand^crlei unb njcnig ^rfreuIic^eS.

30 @ g m n t. 2)a ifl gut, baf n?ir bie S^reubc gu «§aufe ^aUn
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unb fic nic^t auStrdrta l^er ju crrcartcn Brauc^en, Sjl ml
gefommcn ?

©cfretdr. ©emig, unb brci SSoten roarten.

@gmont. 6ag an! 5)a6 S^ot^igfie!

eefretdr. ©g ijl Qltteg not^ig. 5

@gmont. ©inS nac^ bcm Qlnbern, nur gcfi^njtnb!

(Scfretdr. «§au)3tmann SSreba fc^idt bie Olelation, njaS

njeitcr in ®ent xmb bcr umliegcnben ©egenb ijorgefatlen. 2)er

^^umult ^at fic^ mciflcng gelegt.

—

©gmont. @r f^reiBt wo^I noc^ t)on einjelnen Ungc* 10

gogen^eiten unb ^ottfu^n^citen ?

©cfretdr. 3a! @6 fommt noc^ SPJan^eS tjor,

©gmont. 93erfc^one mic^ bamit!

@c fret dr. S^loc^ fecl)§ fmb eingejogcn ttorben, bie Bei

93ern?ic^ ba§ 9KarlcnBiIb umgeriffen l^aBen. @r fragt an, 06 15

cr fie ^\x6:i vok bie 5lnbern foU l^dngen laffen?

(5gmont» 3c^ Bin beS ^dngenS miibe. Wlaw foil fie

burc^peitfc^en, unb fte mogen ge^n.

(Sefretdr. (Sg fmb gn^ei SSeiBer baBei; fott er bie au(^

burc^^^eitfd;en ? 20

©gmont. 5)ie mag er i?ern:arnen unb laufen laffen.

(Sefretdr. (Siner i?on ben fremben Se^rern ift ^elmtic^

burc^ ©omineg gegangen unb entbecft njorben. (Sr fc^njort, er

fei im Segriff nac^ i^ranfreic^ gu ge^en. S'lac^ bem SSefe^t

foti er enti)au!ptet n:erben. 25

(Sgmottt. (£ie foUcn i^n in ber ©title an bie ©renje

Bringen, unb il;m oerficfjcrn, baf er ba§ jnjeitemal nic^t fo

iregfommt.

(Sefretdr. (Sin QBrief tion ©urem ©inne^mer. @r

fc^reiBt, eg fomme irenig ®elb ein, er fonne auf bie 2Bod;e 3?

bie oerlangte ©umme fc^n^erlic^ fc^itfen; ber tumult l^aBe

in ^ItteS bie gro§te ^onfujion geBrac^t.
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©gmont. S)aS @elb mug \)txM\ @r mag [c^cn, trie

cr eg gufammenBringt.

© e f r e t d r. @r fagt, er njerbe fein a^oglid^j^eS ti)\xn, unb

njoUe enbtid) ben Olai^monb, ber @iic^ fo lange ((S^ulbig ift,

5 oerfragen unb in SSer^aft nejmen laffcn.

©gmont. ^er i)at ja oerf))ro^en jju Beja'^ten.

@e fret dr. 2)a8 te^temal fe^te er fid) felbjl »ierje^n

3^age.

@gmont. @o geBe man i'^m no(J^ tiierjc^n 3!age, unb

lobann mag er gegen il^n ijerfa'^ren.

©efretdr. 3^r t^ut \vo% (gs iji nic^t UuijermogeU;

eS ifl Bofer SBiUe. @r ma^t gcnji^ ©rnft, njenn er fie^t,

3^r fpaft ni^^t.— S'erner fagt bcr ©inne'^mer, er trotte ben

alten ©olbaten, ben QBittiren unb einigen Qlnbern, benen

15 3^r ®nnbenget;alte gebt, bie ©ebii'^r einen i)alhtn Wlonat

gurtitffallen ; man fonne inbeffen 9flat^ f^itff^n; fte molten

fl^ einric^ten,

©gmont. SBa§ ifl ba einjuric^ten ? 2)ic Scute Brauc^en

bag ®elb not^iger alg ic^. 2)ag fod er BteiSen lajfen!

20 ©efretdr. SBo^er Befe^^lt 3^r benn, baj er baS ©elb

nel^men fotl?

(Sgmont. 2)arauf mag er benfen; e0 ift i^m im

t>origcn SBriefe fc^on gefagt.

@efretdr. 2)egiuegen t^ut er bie SSorfc^Idgc.

25 @gmont. 2)ie taugen nic^t. (Sr fott auf n?a§ anberS

fmnen. dx fott aSorfc^Idge t^un, bie anne^mlic^ finb, unb

jjor Qttlem foil er ba§ ®clb fc^affen.

(S e f r e t d r. 3<^ ^a6e ben a3rief beg ©rafen Oliija njieber

:^ier^er getegt. 93crgci^t, ba§ ic^ eu(^ baran erinnerel 2)er

30 alte <^ixx )3evbient i3or alien Qlnbern eine augfii^rlic!^e Qlntmort.

5^r trolltet i^m felBp f^reiBen. ©ewif, er lieBt ©uc^ wie

ein SSater.
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©gmont, 3c^ fomme nid^t ba^u. Unb unter Dielem

SScr^apten ifi mir ba§ @(^reiBett bo§ SSev^agtepe. 2)u mac^fl

meiue «§anb ja fo gut nac^ ; fc^reiB in melnem 0Zamen, 3c^

encarte Dranien, 3^ fomme nic^t bagu ; wnb tuunfc^tc

felBf^, bag i^m auf fcine SBebenfUc^felten waS rec^t 93erul;i* 5

genbeS gefc^rieBen wiirbe.

-

©efretdr, ©agt mir ungef% Sure a^Jeinungl 5^
will bie 5luticort fc^on auffe|cn unb f!e ©uc^ Jjorlegen.

©ef^ricBen fotl fie werben, bap fie »or ©eric^t fiir ©ure

«§anb getten fann. lo

© g m n t. ®ieB mir ben SSrief. (9lad)bem cr i^ineingefe^en.)

®uter, e"^rli^er filter! SBarfi 2)u in beiner Sugenb auc^

njo^l fo Bebdd^tig? ©rpiegjl 2)u nie einen SBatl? 93IieB|i

2)u in ber (Sc^Iadjt, tro eg bie .^Iugl;eit anrdt^, ^inten? —
2)er treue (Sorgli^el @r njitl mein SeBen unb mein ©liicf, 15

unb ftil^It nic!^t, ba§ ber fd;on tobt ift, ber um feiner @i^er^eit

n;illen leBt. — ©c^reiB' x{)m, er moge unBeforgt fein ; i^

i^anble njie ic^ fotl, i^ njerbe mic^ fc^on warren ; fein 5lnfe^n

Bei «§ofe foil er ^u meinen ©unfien Brauc^en, unb meineS

ijollfommnen 3)an!e0 getcif fein. 20

(Sefretdr. S^ic^tg weiter? D, er ertrartet mel^r.

Sgmont. SSag foil ic^ me:^r fagen? SOBiajt 2)u me:^r

SBorte madden, fo jte^t'g Bei 2)ir. (Sg brel^t fld^ immer um
ben (Sinen ^unft: 3^ foil leBen, n^ie ic^ nic^t leBen mag.

5)af ic^ fro^lid^ Bin, bie (Ba^m leic^t nejme, raf^ leBe, bag 25

ij^ mein ©liicf j unb ic^ ijertaufd)' eg ni(^t gegen bie (Si^er*

:^eit eineg ^obtengetrolOeg. 3c^ ^aBe nun ^u ber f^anifc^en

li^eBengart ni^t einen 25lutgtro:pfen in meinen 5lbern; nic^t

Sufi, meine ^d^ritte nac^ ber neuen, Bebdc^tigen ^of^Saben^

gu mujiern. SJeB' idj nur, um aufg SeBen ju benfen ? ©oil 30

i^ ben gegenivdrtigeu QlugenBlitf ni^t geniepen, bamit i^
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beS fotgcnbcn gcnjif fet, unb bicfen rcicber mit ©orgen unb

©riflen t)erge^rcn?

<©cfretdr. 3c^ UtV @ud^, ^crr, fetb ni^t fo "^arfc^

wnb xaiii) gegcn ben guten 2)^ann. 3^r fcib ja fonjl gegen

5 Wt frcunblic^. @ngt mir citt gcfatlig 2Bort, ba3 ben cbcin

S^reunb Beru^ige! ©e^t, njie forgfaltig cr i|l, njie Icif er

dud} 6eru^rt.

(Sgmont. Unb boc^ Uxii^xt cr immer biefe ®aitc. ©r

ttjeig tion QdtetS l^er, njic Jjerl^aft nuT biefe ©rma^nungen

lofmb; fie mac^en nur irre, fie |)elfen nic^t§. Unb irenn ici^

ein ^^ad^trcanbler njdre, unb auf bem gefd^rlidben ©l^fcl eineS

^aufeS fpa^ierte— ijt eg frennbfd^aftlic^, mic^ Mm 0lamen gu

rufen unb mtc^ gu n^arnen, gu njecfen unb ^u tobten? iJa^t

3eben feineg $fnbe§ gc'^n, er mag fic^ ica^ren.

IS 6efretdr. S3 ^iemt @ud^ nic^t ju forgen; aBer wer

(Suc^ fennt unb lieBt—
(5 g m n t (in ben S5ricf fefjenb). 2)a Bringt er wieber bie

alien SPJdrc^en auf, voaS voix an einem Ql6enb in leic^tem

UeBcrmut!^ ber ®efellig!eit unb beS SBeinS getrie6cn unb ge*

20 f))ro(^en, unb traS man baraug fiir S^olgen unb SBerceife burets

ganje Jlonigreid; gcgogen unb gefc^Ievpt ^a6e.— 0^un gut

!

SBir '^aUn <Sc^ettenfa)3)3en, 0^arrenfutten auf unfrer 2)iener

5lermel fiicfen laffcn, unb i)aUn biefe totte Qitxht nac^^er in

ein SBunbcl ^Jfeite Jjern:anbelt— ein noc^ gefdf)rlic^er ©i^mBol

25 fur Qlde, bie beuten n?otIen, njo nic^tS gu beuten \% SBir

l^aBen bie unb jene JT^or^eit in einem lujtigen 5tugenHi(f

em^jfangen unb getoren; ftnb fc^ulb, baf eine gauge eble

(Sd^aar mit 9BetteIfd(fen unb mit einem fel6|tgen:d^Itcn Un*

namen bem ^onige feine ^fli^t mit fpottenber 2)emut^ inS

30 ©ebdc^tnif rief; fmb fd^utb — n?a§ ijl'8 nun njeitcr? 5fl

ein S'aftnac^tSfviel gleic^ «§o^5)errat^ ? (Sinb un0 bie furgen

6unten Suni^en gu mifgonnen, bie ein jugenbli^er 3Wut|>, eine
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angcfrifc^te ^^antafle urn unferS ScBenS armc ©toje ^angen

ntag? SBenn 3^r ba6 ;SeBen gar gu crnftjaft nc^mt, voa^ ifl

benn bran? SCBenn imS bcr 2)Jorgen nid^t gu neuen S^reuben

votdt, am 5lBenb xm8 feine !^uji gu l^offen iiBrig Wibt, ifl'0

iroI;l beS Qlu* unb ^Cu^jie^eng wert^ ? @(^eiut mir bie 5

@onne 'i)t\itf um baS gu u6erlcgcn, traS gepcrn trar, unb urn ju

rat^^en, gu tiertJinben, n^ag nicl)t gu crrat^en, nic^t gu ijerBinben

ifl — ba3 @d;i(ffal eineg fommcnben Stages ? ©d^cnfe mir

bicfe 93etradjtungen I 2Bir tcoUcn fie (Sc^ulern unb «§ofIingen

uBerlaffen. 2) i e mogen ftnncn unb auSfinncn, n:anbeln unb lo

fc^Ieic^cn, gelangcn njo^ln fic fonncn, erfdjleic^cn njaS fie

!6nnen.— ^annft bu i^on atleni 5)icfem etnja§ Brauc^en, bag

bcine (S:piflel fein 9Suc^ n?irb, fo i|i mir'S rec^t. 2)eui guten

Allien f^eint Qltte§ 5?iel gu tui^tig, @o brucft cin ?^reunb^

bcr lang unfre «§anb gc^alteu, fte fldrfer noc^ einmat, trenn 15

er fte laffen mU*

(Sefretdr. SSergei'^t mir! ©§ trirb bem i?ufganger

fdjn^inblig, ber einen fSflann mit raffelnber ^ile ba^er fal^ren

fle^t.

(g g m n t. ,^inb I ^inb ! ^i^i \mttx ! SCBie i)on unftc^t* 20

Baren ©eiftern ge^eitf^t, gc^en bie @onnen)3ferbe ber Q^ii

mit unferS ©c^idfalS leic^tem SBagen burc!^, unb unS HeiGt

nic^tg aU, mut^ig gefagt, bie 3%I feftju^alten, unb Balb

rec^t6 Balb linfS, i?om ©teine l^ier, i3om (Sturge ba, bie Oldbcr

njegjulenfen. SSo^in eg gcl)t, tt?er n?eif eg ? ©rinnert er 25

fic^ bo^ !aum, njo^er er fam!

@e!retdr. «§err! ^err!

©gmont. 5c^ fte^e ^0^, unb fann unb muf noc^ ^ol^cr

fleigen ; ic^ fii^Ie in mir «§offnung, Wlnt^ unb ^raft SRoc^

l^aB' i^ meineg aBad}gt^umg ©i^fel nic^t erreicl)t; unb fie^' 30

ic^ broBen einj^, fo njitt ic^ fefl, nic^t dngftlic^ fte^^n. ®ott ic^

fatten, fo mag ein 2)onnerfc^Iag, ein ©turmnjinb, [a cin felBjl
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Jjetfe'^Iter <^c=^ritt mic^ aBtrdrtS in bie ^icfe fliitjett ; ba liccj'

i^ mit i?iel 3!aufenben. 3(^ ^a6c nie ijerfd^md^t, mit mcinen

guten Jtrieg§gefcttcn urn ficinen ©enjinnjl baS Hutige Soo8 gu

njcrfcn; unb fottt' id) fnicfern, njenn'8 urn ben ganjen freien

5 aBert^ bcS »e6cn§ ge^t?

(Sefretar, O «§err! 3^r njtft m(^t, njaS fur SBorte

3^r fprcc^t ! ®ott er^alt' (Suc^ 1

@gmont. 01imnt 5)eine ^a^icre gufammcn ! Dranlcn

fommt. f^ertigc aii^, njaS am not^igpen i% bag bic Sotcn

lo fortfommcn, c:^' bic ^^orc gefc^Ioffen njerben. 2)ag Qlnbere

l^at B^it. 2)en SSricf an ben ©rofen lag Big ntorgen ! 33er*

fdume nic^t (SIt»iren ju Befuc^en, unb griige fie ijon mir! —
^orc^e, trie ftc^ bie Olegentin Befinbetl <Bk fott ni^t n:o^I

fein, oB jle'8 gteic^ JjerBirgt.

IS ((Sefrctdr aB.)

Dranien !ommt.

©gmont. Sittfommen, Dranien! 3^r fc^eint niir

nid^t ganj frei.

Or ant en. SSaS fagt 3^r gu unfrer Unter^altimg mit

2o ber Olegentin ?

@ g m n t. 3c^ fanb in i^rer 5trt un8 aufjnne^men md)t^

5luferorbentIic^e§. 3^ ^aBe fte fc^on ofter fo gefe^en. <Bit

fd^ien mir nic^t ganj voo1)L

Or a nie n. SPZerftet 3^r nid^t, bag fie gurutfl^altcnbcr

25 ttiar ? (Srft njottte fte unfer a3etragen Bei bem neuen 5tuf*

ru^r beg ^oBetg gelaffen BiHigen ; nac^^er mer!te f!e an, iraS

fi^ bo^ au^ fur ein falfc^eg Sic^t barauf trerfen laffe, wic^

bann mit bem ©ef^rdd^e gu i^rem atten getro^nlic^en 2)i8*

furg, bag man i'^re lieBeijotle gute Qlrt, i^re f^reunbfd^aft gu

30 ung 0lieberIdnbern nie genug erfannt, gu leic^t Be^anbelt

l^aBe, bag ni^tS einen ertrvinf^ten Qluggang ne^men vcoUt,
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ba§ |!e am ©nbe tro'^I mfibe irerben, ber Jtonig f!c^ gu anbern

iKogregetn entfd^Iiefcti ntuffe. «^a6t 3^r bag gcprt?

@gmont. 0lid^t QlttcS; i(^ ba^te untcrbciTcn an waS

5lnber3. ®ic ijl ein SSeiB, guter Oranien, unb bic moc^ten

immer gem, ba§ ftc^ 5ltte0 unter i^r fanfte6 3o^ gclaffen 5

fc^miegte, bag jcber «§ercule§ bie fiotrcn^aut aHegte unb i^ren

^unfel^of ijcrme^rte; bag, njeil fie frieblic^ geftnnt fmb, bie

©dining, bie ein SSoIf crgreift, ber ©turm, ben mdc^tige

S^IeBenBu^Ier gegen einanber erregen, fl^ burc!^ (Sin freunbtic^

Sort beilegen liege, unb bie njibrigften (Slemente jic^ ju i'^ren lo

S^ugen in fanfter ©intrac^t i?ereinigten, 2)a8 ip i^r S^att;

unb ba fie e§ ba'^in nic^t 'Sringen fann, fo ^at fie feinen

$Bcg al§ launifc^ gu njerben, fic^ iiBer Unban fBarfe it, Untreig*

l^eit gu Beflagen, mit f^redlic^eu ^lugfic^ten in bie S^funft

gu broken, unb ju broken, bag f!e — fortge^en ttjitt. 15

O rani en. ©lauBt 3^r baSmal ni^t, bag fte i:^re

©ro'^ung erfiittt?

©gmont. 01immerme'£)r ! SBie oft f)aU i^ fie f^on

reifefertig gefe^^n ! SSo wiU fie benn ^in ? «!^ier ©tatt^^alterin,

^onigin
;
glauBp ©u, bag fic eg unter^alten itirb, am ^ofe 20

i^reg SBruberg unBcbeutenbe ^age aBgu"^af)3eIn, ober nac^

Stalien ^u ge^en unb fic^ in alten ?Jamitienoer^dItnijfen

l^erumjufc^Ie^j^en ?

Dranien. ^an l^dlt fie biefer (Sntfc^Iiegung nic^t

fd^ig, njeit S^r fie T^aBt j^aubern, treil 3§r fie ^aBt gurticf* 25

treten fe'^n; benno^ liegt'g njo'^I in i^r; neue Umfldnbe

treiBen fie ju bem lang ijerjogerten (Sntfc^tug. SSenn fie

ginge, unb ber ^onig f^icfte einen ^Inbern?

(ggmont. 0lutt, ber wixrbe fommen, unb triirbe eBen

auc^ gu t^un finben. SPJit grogen ^5tanen, ^rojeften iinb 30

©cbanfen rrtirbe er fommen, trie er Qltteg gurec^tritcfen/

unternjerfen unb gufammen^atten trotte, unb njtirbe l§eut
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mit bicfer StldniQhit, morgen mit cincr anbcrn ju t^un

l^aBcn, utjcrmorgen jeue «§ini)erni§ finben, cineii ^loxxat mit

@nttx)urfen, clncn anbern mit 23erbru§ iiBer fe^Icjcfc^tagne

Unternc^mcn, ein l^alB '^a^x in ©orgcn uUx eine einjige

5 ^roijing guBringen. 5Iiic^ il^m icirb bic ^dt i)erge^en, bcr

^o))f fc^winbeln, imb bic 2)inge rcie guoor itjren ®ang fatten,

ba§ cr, ftatt ireitc 9)?ecre na^ cincr oorgejogenen J&inic ^u

burc^fcgctn, ®ott banfcn mag, ircnn cr fein (Sd^iff in bicfcm

(Sturmc ijom ^clfcn ^dlt.

10 Oranicn. SScnn man nun a6cr bcni ^onig gu eincm

33crfuc3^ rict^c?

©gmont. 3)cr ware?

Oranicn. 3u fc^cn, wag bcr Olum^f o^nc Jganpt

anjtnge.

15 (Sgmont. 2Bie?

Oranicn. (Jgmont, i^ trage ijietc 3>a^rc ^cr atle unfre

SSer^dltniffe am ^^erjcn, ic^ pe:^e immer vcit uBcr cinem

@(^ac^fVicIc unb ^altc fcinen 3u3 beg ©egncrS fitr unBc*

beutcnb ; nnb iric mii^igc 3)?cnfc^en mit ber grogten ©orgfatt

ao f!^ um bic ©e^^eimniffc ber 01atur Befummern, fo l^alt' i^

eg fur ^fli^t, fiir SBcruf cineS 8^iir|ien, bic ©efinnungen,

bie Olat^fc^Idgc atlcr ^arteicn gu fenncn. 3>c& i)aU Urfaij^,

eincn 5lugBrud^ gu Seftirdjten. 2)cr .fonig 1)at langc nad&

gctriffen ®runbfd|en ge^anbelt; cr fte^t, baf cr bamit nic^t

25 augfommt ; n:ag iji nja^^rfc^cinli^er, alg ha^ cr eg auf cinem

onbern SBcge Jjcrfuc^t?

©gmont. 3c^ glauB'g nic!^t. 2Benn man alt njirb unb

l^at fo Diet ticrfud^t, unb e§ njitl in ber SScIt nie gur Orbnung

fommen, muf man eg enblic£> njo^I gcnug ^aUn,

30 Oranicn. @ing ^at cr nod^ ni^t ijcrfud^t.

(Jgmont. 91un?
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Or an ten. S)a3 aSolf ju fd^onen unb bU ?yurjten gu

tjcrberljett.

©gmont. SBie SSiele "^aBcn bag fd^on lange gefiirc^tet!

@S iji fcine @orge.

D r a n i e n. 6on|l njar'6 (Sorge ; nac^ unb nac^ ijl mit'3 5

QScrmut^^ung, gule^t ®eti:if^eit gen^orben.

©gniont. Unb ^at ber Jlontg trcuere 5)iencr al3 unS?

O r an ten« ^ir bienen i:^m auf unfrc Q(tt; unb unter

einanber fonncn n^ir gejle^en, baj wir be0 ^onig6 Olec^te unb

bte unfrigen njo^I aBjuvragen n^iffen. lo

(ggmont. 2Ber t^ut'g nic^t? SBir ftnb i^m untcrt^an

unb getrdrtig in bem, voa^ i^m jufommt.

Or an ten. 2Qcnn cr fic^ nun aUx mt1)x jufc^rieBe,

unb S^reutofigfcit nennte, njaS njir ^eifen, auf unfre 9fle^te

fatten? 15

©gmont. S©ir trcrben ung Ucrt^cibigcn fonnen. (Bx

rufe bie Olittcr bc8 3Stie§e3 jufammen ! SKlr njotten unS ric^tcn

laffcn.

O rani en. Unb tra3 ware ein Urt:^eil ijor ber Unter*

fucl)ung, eine ©trafe ijor bem Urt^eil? 20

(ggmont. (Sine Ungerec^tigfeit, ber flc^ ^^iti)))) nie

fc^ulbig ma^en njirb, unb eine il^or^eit, bie ic^ i^m unb

feinen ^aii)tn nic^t jutraue.

O rani en. Unb rcenn fie nun ungere^t unb t^oric^t

trdren ? ^ 25

©grnont. 0Zein, Oranien, e8 ifl nic^t mogli^. 2Ber

foUte wagen, ^anb m ung gu tegen ? — Ung gefangen ju

nc"^men; njdr' ein ijerlorneS unb fru^tlofeS Unterne'E)men.

0lein, jle njagen ni^t, ba§ Q}anier ber ^i^ronnei fo ^0^ auf*

gujterfen. 2)er SSinb^auc^, ber biefe ^a^xii^t uln^ l&anb 30

Brdcfete, irurbe ein unge^eureS g'euer jufammentrei6en. Unb

njofcinauS tuodten fie? 9flid^ten unb Jjerbammen fann ni^t

B
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ber StoniQ attein ; unb troUten fic meuc^ctmorberifd^ an unfer
j

I^c6en?— <Sic fonnen ni^t irotten. (Sin fc^recflii^er 93unb i

njurbe in eincm QlugcnBIicf baS 93olf i?ereinigcn. «§a^ unb

ewigc ^rcnnung J?oui ©^anifc^cn 0lamen njurbe fid^ gcnjaltfam

5 crfldrcn.

Ora n i e n. 2)ie B'lammc irutbctc bann ubtx unferm ©raBe,

unb ba§ 93Iut unfrcr S^cinbe floffe gum lemn ©ul^noVfer.

I&af un6 benfen, @gmont!

©gniont. 2Bie fotttcn fie aBer?

10 Dranien. Qllfca ift unternjegS.

©gmont. 5c^ glaub'S nic!^t.

Dranien. 3^ njcij eg.

(Sgmont. 2)ie Olcgentin njotlte nid^tS njiffcn.

Dranien. Uni bcfio me^r Bin i^ uBcrgeugt. 2)ie

15 Sftegentin ivirb i^ni ^ta^ mac^cn. <Bdmn 3Worbftnn fenn'

ic^, unb ein «§eer Bringt er mit.

© g m n t. QlufS 0lcuc bie ^Jroijingen gu Beldjiigen ? 5)a8

SSoIf irirb l^oc^jl f^njierig n:erbcn.

Dranien. ^lan njirb fic^ ber «&du)3ter i3erflc!^ern.

20 ©gmont. 0^ein! S^einl

Dranien. ^a^ unS ge^en, Seber in feine ^rot>inj.

5)ort njotten ujir unS ijerftdrfcn; mit offner ©enjalt fdngt

er nid^t an.

(Sgmont. 2^iiffen njir i^n nic^t Begriifen; wenn er

25 fommt ?

Dranien. SSir gogern.

©gniont. Unb njenn er unS im 0lamcn beS ^onigg

bei feiner ^nfunft forbert?

Dranien. <Su^en njir Qlugflii^te.

30 ©gmont. Unb njenn er bringt?

Dranien. ©ntfc^ulbigen n?ir un8.

@ g m n t. Unb wenn er brauf Bepel^t ?
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Dranien. ilommeu wix urn fo ii^enigcr,

©gmont. Unb ber .^rieg ifl erfldrt, unb wir fmb bie

afle6etten. Oranien, tag ^ic^ nic^t burc^ ^lug^eit i?erfu^ren

!

3(^ treif, baf i^urc^t 2)ic^ nlc^t ireid^en ma^t Sebenfe ben

@(^ritt. 5

Oranien. 3(^ ^aV i^n Bebac^t.

©gmont. ffiebenfe, njenn 5)u 2)ic?^ irrji, njoran 5)u

f^ulb Ijlfl— on bem t)erbertjlic^ften ^riege, ber je ein J^anb

i?ern;uflet ^at 5)ein SSeigern ifi bag Signal, bag bie ^xo*

ijingen mit einem S^Jale gu ben SBaffen ruft, ba§ jebe ®rau* 10

famfeit red}tfertigt, vco^n @:panien 5?on je^er nur gem ben

aSorwanb ge:^afc^t '^at SBaS njir lange mti^felig geftillt :^a1jen,

ttjirjt 2)u mit ©ineni SBinfe gur fcl^retflic^ften 3Sernjirrung

aufl^e^en. 2)enf' an bie 6tdbte, bie ©beln, bag 33oIf, an bie

.^anbtung, ben S'elbku, bie ©enjerBel Unb benfe bie SSerreii* 15

jtung, ben 3)Jorb ! — Olu:^ig fte^t ber ©olbat njo^l im g^elbc

feinen ^ameraben neBen [16^ l^infallen ; aBer ben l^lup l^erunter

njerben ©ir bie Seic^en ber 93urger, ber .Kinber, ber Sungfrauen

entgegenfc^wimmen, baf 2)u mit (Sntfe^en baj^e^ unb nic^t

me'^r njei^t, njeffen (Sac^e 5)u i?ertt)eibigfi, ba bie gu ©runbe 20

gel^en, fiir beren B^rei^eit 2)u bie SBajfen ergreiffl. Unb ttjie

wirb 2)ir'g fein, menu 2)u 2)ir [till fagen muf t : ?ytir meine

@ic^er^eit ergriff ic^ fte

!

Oranien. SSir fmb nic^t einjelne SD^enfd^cn, ©gniont.

3iemt eg fid), ung fur ^^aufenbe ^^in^ugeBen, fo giemt eg. ftd^ 25

auc^, ung fiir 3^aufenbe gu fc^onen.

(ggmont. SSer fid) fd;ont, muf fic^ felBjl ijerbdc^tig

njerben.

Oranien. SKcr ^d) fcnnt, fann ftc^er Jjor* unb riicf =«

wdrtg ge^en. 30

@ g m n t. 2)ag UeBel, bag 5)u fvirc^teft wirb genjif bur^

2)eine ^^at.

E 2
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Oranien. @S ifl flug imb ful^n, bem untjermcibtid^cn

Ue6ct cntgecjenjuge^n.

©grnont. SSei [o grower ©cfal^r fommt bie Icic^tepc

«§Dffnung in QInfd)Iag.

5 Oranien. 2Sir ^aBen nic^t fur ben leifcpcn S'ujtritt

5Jfa| mcl^r; bcr QlBgrunb liegt §art sjor un8.

(ggmont* 3[l beg ^onigS @unfl ein fo fd^maler

©runb?

Oranien. <so fd^mal nid^t, aBcr fc^lii))frig.

lo @ g m n t. SSei ®ott, man t^ut i^m Unrec^t. 3d^ mag

nic^t leiben, baf man umriirbig »on i^m benft. (Sr ifl

,^arl3 ©o^n unb feiner Siliebrigfcit fd^ig.

Oranien. S)ie ^onige t^un nic^tS SRiebrigcS*

© g m n t. 3Jlan fotttc i^n !ennen Icrncn.

15 Oranien. S6en biefe ^cnntniJ xati) unS, eine gefd^r*

Iic^e ^robe nic^t aBjuirarten.

(Sgmont. ^eine ^roBe ijt gefd^rlid^, ju ber man

Oranien. 2)u n^irfl aufgebrad^t, (Jgmont.

20 ©gmont. 3d^ mug mit meinen 5Uigen fe^^en.

Oranien. O [d^'jt 2)u biegmal nur mit ben meintgen !

feunb, rceil 2)u fie offen U^. atauBjt 2)u, 2)u fle^fl. 3^
gc^e ! Sarte 2)u 5(I6a'3 Qlnfunft aB, unb ®ott fei Bei 2)ir I

93ietleid?t rettet 2)i(^ mein SGBeigern. QSietleid^t, bap ber 2)ra(^e

25 nii^tg gu fangen glauBt, njenn er un3 nid^t SBeibe auf einmal

tjerfc^Iingt SSiettei^t ^ogert er, urn feinen Qtnf^tag ftc^erer

augjufii^ren ; unb ijietleic^t fte^efl ^u inbeg bie @a^e in i^rer

nja^ren ©eftalt. QtBer bann fc^neU, fc^nett I Olette, rette S)ic^ !

— J^cB' n:o^l!

—

^a^ 2)einer Q(ufmer!famfeit nicfetS entgc^en

30 — ttjie i?iel 3)Jannf(^oft er mitBringt, trie er bie <Stobt Befe^t,

voa^ fftr Wlaiijt bie Olegentin Be^dlt, n?ie 2)eine i^reunbe gefaft

(Inb. ®ieB mir SRac^ri^t (Sgmont—
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^gmont. 9BaS trittjl 5)u?

O r a n i e n (i^n bci ber ^anb faffenb). Saf 2)i(^ uBcrreben

!

©e:^ mit

!

^gmont» SBte? S^rancn, Dranicn?

Or an ten. ©inen SScrlornen gu Bemtnen, ifl auc^ 5

mdnntic^.

© g m tt t. ^u n3d"^nj! mid^ ijerlorctt ?

D r a n i c tt. 2)u fcijt'S, SBebenfc ! 2)ir HciBt nur eine

fur^e m% l^eB' tro^l

!

(Sib.)

^ g m tt t (alCein). 5)af anbrer 2)?cttfd^ett ®ebatt!ett fol* 10

c^en (SinfluJ auf Utt8 ^oBett ! 5Wir ttdr' eg ttle cittgefommctt

;

uttb biefcr SO^autt trdgt feitte @orgIic^!cit itt mic^ ^eruBcr.

—

SScg!— ^ag ifl cm frember 3;roVfcn in meinent SSIute,

@utc 0latur, njirf i"^tt tricber I)craug ! Unb t)on meiner ©time

bie fiuttcttbett Olunjein njeg^iiBaben, gieBt e6 ja tto:^! noc^ ein 15

freimblic^ SWittel.

« Eh-tS^A.*:?^"^^-^



ARGUMENT.

ACT III.

The third act begins with a short soliloquy by Margaret

of Parma, who complains that her brother, King Philip II,

does not fully appreciate the well-meant services which she

has rendered to the State. When Machiavell appears in

the background, the Regent bids him approach, and com-

municates to him the contents of the letter which her royal

brother has addressed to her on the affairs of the State.

That letter is couched in polite terms, breathing his fullest

satisfaction at the measures taken to pacify the malcontents

of the Netherlands—but the drift of it is, that without an

army, the Regent will always cut a poor figure in the country,

and, for this reason, he sends the Duke of Alva with a power-

ful force. Machiavell intimates that the Regent will have

an experienced warrior in her service, but she foresees that

Alva is sent to replace her. She sketches in vivid colours the

Members of the State Council, who have advised the king to

take this extreme step, and she describes the manner in which

Alva will probably carry out his mission, and thus frustrate

her most cherished endeavours to effect a reconciliation.

Machiavell avows that he is unable to contradict her fore-

bodings, and the Regent resolves to lay down the sceptre of

her own free will rather than be dislodged by the Duke.

The next scene passes in Clarchen's dwelling. Her
mother reproves her again for her romantic attachment to

Egmont, but she ominously declares that her life is indis-

solubly bound up with his. Egmont appears, dressed in a

trooper's cloak, his hat drawn over his face. The mother

retires to prepare the evening repast for the noble guest,
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and Egmont throws off his cloak and appears in a splendid

dress. He had promised to show himself one day to Clarchen

* dressed as a Spaniard,* and has now done so to gratify her

childish wish.

Clarchen admires the dazzling dress, and above all the

Order of the Golden Fleece which, Egmont tells her, confers

upon him the noblest privileges. He * need recognise on earth

no judge over his actions except the Grand Master of his

order, with the assembled Chapter of knights.*

Their conversation then turns upon the Regent and

William of Orange, whose characters Egmont delineates

with a few happy traits, and finally he gives a description

of himself—of the double part he is playing in the world

—

as a public character and a private individual.



5)ritter Slufjug.

^Palafl bcr (Hegentin.

fWargatete »on ?Parma:

5^ l^dttc mir'0 bcrmut^en foClen. «§a! SBcnn man in

5 SKu^e unb 5(rBcit t>or fi^ ^inlcBt, bcnft man immcr, man
t^uc baS 2^ogUd^|le, unb ber i?on trcitcm ^ufte^t iinb Be*

fie^lt, glauBt, cr ijerlange nur ba6 2)?oglid^e.— D bic .tonigc

!

— 3c^ l^atte nic^t geglauBt, baf c8 mi(^ fo i?erbriefen

fonntc. ©8 ijl fo fd^on, gu l^errfd^en!— Unb aB^ubanfen?

lo— 3c^ njcig ni^t, vok mcin SSater eg fonnte; ahx id^

njitt e8 auc^.

Wla6)xa^tll erfd^elnt im ©runbe.

Olegentin, ^rctct nd^er, ^a^ia'otUl 3(^ bente ^itx

iiUx ben SBrief meineS SBruDerg.

15 SO^ad^iattell. 3^ barf njiffen, njaS er enf^dtt?

Olegcntin. ^o ijiel jdrtlic^e 5(ufmer{fam!eit fur mx^

aU ©orgfalt fur feine (Staaten. ©r ru^mt bie @tanb:^aftig*

feit, ben ^tei^ unb bie Xxtm, ttomit ic^ Bigger fiir bie

Olec^te feiner aWajeftdt in biefen i^anben Qma^t IjjaBe. ©r

aoBebauert mic!^, baf mir bag unBdnbige SSolf fo ijiel gu

fd^affen mac^e. @r ijl ijon ber S^iefe meiner ©inftc^ten fo

i?ottfommen iiBer^eugt, mit ber ,flug:^eit meineg SBetrageng
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fo oujerorbcntti^ gufrieben, bag ic^ fafl fagen tnuf, ber

SBricf ift fur cinen ^onig gu f^oti gefc^rieBen, fur einen

©ruber genjif.

SD^ac^ia^ell. ^g ifl nic^t bag erj^emal, ba§ er ^u(^

fcinc gcrc(^tc Suf^i^ben^cit Be^eigt 5

Oi e g e n t i n. 5l6er bag erj^emal, bag eg rebnerifd^c Sigur

ifi.

sp^a^iaijell. 3(^ ijerfle^' (Sud^ nic^t

01 eg en tin. S^r njerbet.—5)enn er meint na(^ btefem

©ingange, o^ne 3[)?ann[(^aft, o"^nc eine fleine 5lrmce n^erbc lo

i(^ immer ^ier etue uBIe i^igur fpieten. SCBir l^utten, [agt

er, unred^t -get^an, auf bie ^lagen ber ©intro^ner unfre

6oIbaten aug ben ^roi^ln^en p. gte^^en. @lne 9Bcfa|ung,

meint er, bie bem SBiirger auf bem 0Zacfen lafiet, ijerljiete i^m

bur^ il;re ^^njere, groge <S:priinge ^u niac^en. 15

2)?a^iai3en. @g iciirbe bie ©enmtl^er duferjt auf*

kingen.

9t eg en tin, S)er ^onig meint aBer— 1^6r|t 2)u?— er

meint, bag ein tud^tiger ©eneral, fo einer, ber gar feine

Olaifon annimmt, gar Balb mit SSolf unb 5lbel, SBiirgern unb 20

SBauern fertig n^erben fonne;— unD fd^itft begiregen mit

einem ftarfen «§eere— ben «§er^og i?on 5llk.

2«a^iai3ell. Qllk ?

Olegentin. 2)u njunberjl 2)i(^?

Wla^ia^zll, 3^r fagt, er fc^icft. ©r fragt wo'^t, 25

oB er fc^i(!en foil?

Ot c g e n t i n. 5)er ^onig fragt nidjt ; er f^icft.

2^ad^ia»en. <Bo irerbet 3§r einen erfa:^rnen ^rieger

in ©uren 2)ienPen l^aBen,

91 e g e n t i n. 3n meinen 2)ienflen ? 0lebe gerab' |)eraug, 30

SWa^iaJjelL 3d^ moc^t' @ud^ niC^t Jjorgreifen*
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{R e g c n t { n. Unb tc^ mb^it mi^ ticrj^ctleit. ©S ijl mir

em^ftnblid^, fe^r cm^ftnblic^. 3^ trotttc tie6er, mcin ©ruber

fagte, trie er'8 ben!t, at§ bag er formlid^c ^piftctn untcr*

fd^rciBt, bie ein ©taatgfefrctdr auffe^t.

5 SP'ia^iaijell. (Sotlte man nic^t cinfc'^cn— ?

Olegentin. Unb ic^ !enne fte inwcnbig imb auSwenbig.

<Sit nioc^tcn'g gcrn gefautjcrt unb ge!et)rt l^aBcn ; unb n:cil

fie felBfl nic^t gugreifcn, fo finbet cin Seber SScrtrauen, bcr

mit bent SBefcn in bcr ^^anb fommt. D, mir ifi'S, atg njenn

10 ic^ ben ,^onig unb fein ©onfell auf blefcr Xa)(izk gen?irft fa^e.

3Kac^iaijelI. <Bo Ic%ft?

01 e g e n t i n. (S§ ft^lt fein 3«g. ®^ fmb gute 3Wenf(=^en

bruntcr. 2)er e^rlici^c Olobrid^, ber fo erfa"^rcn unb mdf ig ifl,

nid^t ju ^oc^ ttjitt, unb boc^ nic^tg fatten Id^t, ber gerabe

15 ^llon^o, bcr fleifige S^rcneba, bcr fefte Sa§ SSargaS, unb nc^

©inige, bie mitge^en, menn bie gute $artci mdd^tig n:irb.

2)a ft^t aBer ber lf)o5Idugige f5!oIcbaner mit ber e^erncn <Stirnc

unb bem tiefen ^euerBIicf, murmcit gnjif^en ben Qai)\un ton

SBeiBergute, unjeitigem 0^ac!^gc6en, unb bag S^rauen trol;! t)on

20 jugerittcncn ^fcrben ftc^ tragen U^m, felBfl aBcr fc^lcd^te

^tattmeifter ftnb, unb fotc^e ©))dfe, bie i^ e"^mal§ ijon ben

)3otitifc^en ^erren i)alt mit burc^l;oren mitffcn.

2)^a^iat)ell. 3^r ^atjt gu bem ©emdibc einen guten

B'arBentoVf genjd^It.

25 91 e g e n t i n . ©eflc^t nur, 2)?ad^iai3ett : 3n mciner gan^en

(Sc^attirung, au8 bcr ic^ attcnfatlg malcn fonnte, ifi fein ^on

fo gct61:raun, gatlcnf^njarj, trie Qlt6a'§ ©cftd^tgfarBe, unb aU

bie ?yarBe, au0 bcr er matt. Scber ijl bci i^m gleid^ ein

®ottc§lafierer, ein 3Jtaicftdt§fd}dnbcr ; benn au§ biefcm ^a^itel

30 fann man fie atle fogtcic^ rdbern, ^fdtjlcn, i?iert^cilcn unb

vjcrBrennen.— 2)ag ©lite, trag ic^ t;ier get^an l^aBe, fie^^t

genji§ m ber Sterne '.oie ni(J^t3 au§, cBen trciCg gut ift.

—
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©a |)attgt er f!^ an jebcn 3P?ut^\rltTen, bcr JjotBei ifl,

etinnert an jebe Unru^c, bie gefiillt ift, nnb eg wirb bem

^onigc 5?or ben Qlugen fo i?otl SJieuterei, Qlufru^r unb ^ott*

fu^n^eit, boj cr ftc^ i?orflent, ft^ frdgen ftc^ ^ier einanber

auf, trenn eine fluc^tiij i?oru6erge"^enbe llni3e^ogen"^eit eineS 5

ro^en 3Sol!S Bei unS lange i?ergeffen \% 2)a faft er etnen

rec^t l^erjtic^en t^a^ auf bie armen I^^eute; fte fommen i^m

aBfc^euIid^, ja, wie S^iere nnb Unge^euer i?or, er fie^t fic^

na^ i^euer unb ^d^njert urn unb n3a:^nt, fo Banbige man

SDJenfc^en. lo

33J a (^ i a 53 e t L 3^r fc^eint mir gu "^eftig, ^^x m^mt bie

6a^e gu ^oc^. SBteiBt 3^r ni^t Olegentin?

Olegentin. jDag !enn' id^. @r txiirb eine 3nftruction

Bringen.— 3c^ Bin in (StaatSgefc^ciften ait genug gercorben,

urn ju triffen, njie man ©inen ijerbrdngt, o"^ne i^m [eine 93ea 15

flatlung gu ne'^men.— ^rfl njirb er eine Snjlruction Bringen,

bie ttjirb unBefiimmt unb fc^ief fein : er njirb um fi^ greifen,

benn er ^at bie ©ercalt ; unb rrenn i(^ mi^ Beflage, roirb er

eine ge^eimc Snfiruction i3orf(^ii|en ; trenn ic^ fte fet;en tritl,

wirb er mic^ l^erumgie^en ; icenn i^ brauf Befiel;e, njirb er mir 20

ein ^a)pkx geigen, baS gang n?ag anber6 ent^dtt; unb njenn

i^ micf> ba nid)t Beru'^ige, gar ni(!^t me^r t^un, aU trenn

[^ rebete.— 3nbeg njirb er, njag i^ furcate, gett;an, unb ttjaS

i^ njunfc^e, weit aBnjdrtg gelenft l^aBen.

33? a c^ i a t> e n. 3c^ woUV, i(^ fount' Qu^ njiber* 25

f^red^en,

01 e g e tt t i tt . SaS ic^ mit unfdglic^er ©ebulb Beru'^igtc,

trirb er burc^ «§drte unb ©raufamfeit ujiebcr auf^e|en; i^

reerbe »or meinen Qhtgen mein SBerf tterloren fe^^en unb

uBcrbieg noc^ feine (Sc^utb gu tragen ^aBen. 30

3)^ a ^ i a i) e U. (gnrarten'g ©ure »§o^eit

!

9legentin. ©o Jjiel ©enjalt ^aB' i^ uBer m(^, um
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ftiHc gu fein. Sap \f)n Jommen ! 3c^ trerbe i'^m mit bei

t)cften Qlrt ^JIa| mac^en, e'^' cr mic^ ijerbrangt.

SWad^iaiJclL <So raf^ biefcn irid^tigen <Sc^ritt?

91 c g e n t i n ©c^njcrer, alg 2)u benf ji. SSer gu ^errfc^ei

5 gctro^nt ift, trcr'g l^ergebrad^t l^at, bag jeben ^ag ba§ <B^id\a

tjon ^Taufenben in fcincr «§anb liegt, jleigt Uom Xi)xont voi

inS ®raB. Qlber Beffer fo, alS einem ©efpenfle Qhid) untet

ben ScScnben BleiBcn, wnb mit l^ol^Icm Qlnfcl^n cincn $Iai

Bc^au:pten woUen, ben i^m ein Qlnberer aBgeerBt l^at unb

10 nun Befi^t unb genief t.

^Idrc^enS 5Bo^nung.

jriov(^cn. 2Kutter.

SD^uttcr. ©0 eine SieBe njie 93ra(fcnBurg§ "^aV i^ nie

gcfe^en ; ic^ glauBte, fie fei nur in «§elbengefc^id^ten.

15 ^Idr^cn (gc'^t in ber ©tuBe auf unb aB, ein fiieb gtoifc&cn

ben fii^pcn fummenb)

;

©ludeiid^ atlein

3ft bie @eele^ bie lieBt.

2^ u 1 1 e r. ©r ijermut^et 2)einen Umgang mit ©gmont

;

20 unb ic£> gtauBe, n^enn S)u i^m tin n^enig freunblid^ t^dtcft,

njenn 2)u troUtcjl, er l^eiratT^ete 2)i^ no(^,

,^ I d r c!^ e n (jtngt)

:

g^reubijoU

Unb lelbi?otI,

25 ®ebanfent)ott fein;

J^angen

Unb Bangen

3n fd^ttjeBenber ^JJein;
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1

Bum 3^obe Betriibt,

©lucftic^ atlein

3ft bie (^ecle, bie licBt.

a)?utter. Saf bag ^eto)?o^cio! 5

^ I d r c^ e n. <B^dtd mir'a ni(^t ! @g ifl etn fraftig Sieb.

«§aB' ic^ bo^ f^on manc^mal tin QropeS ^inb bamit f^lafen

getriegt

2)^ u 1 1 e r. 2)u :^afl bod) ni^tg im Jto^jfe at3 2)cine Stc'6e.

3Sergdf cjt 2)u nur ni^t Wt^ u6er bag (gine. S)en SSratfen* lo

6iirg fotlteil 2)u in @^ren l^alten, fag' ic!^ 2)ir» @r faun 5)t^

no^ einmal gtutflic^ mad^em

^Idrc^cit. @r?

2J? u 1 1 e r. O ja ! eS fommt einc Qdt ! — 3^r Jtlnber

fe^^t nic^tg ijoraug unb uBer^^or^t unfre ©rfa^rungen. 2)ie 15

Sugenb unb bie fd^ouc Siek, allcg f)at feitt (Snbe; unb eg

fommt eine Qdt, vco man ®ott banft, njenn man irgenbtro

unterfriec^en fann.

^ I d r c^ e n (fc^aiibcrt, f^tvcigt unb fd^rt auf) : 2)^utter, laf t

bie 3^it fommen icie "Dm 3!ob. 2)ran oorjubenfen ijl feared* 20

^aft 1 — Unb n^enn er fommt ! 2Benn njir miiffen— bann

icotten njir ung geBerben njie njir fonnen.— (ggmont, i^

2)ic^ entBeI;ren !— (3n 2:r)rdncn.) 0lein, eg ifl nic^t mogli^,

nic^t moglic^.

(S g m n t (in eiuem Oleiterntantcl, ben ^ut ins ©ejid^t gcbritcft). 25

Jttdrc^en !

^ I d r c§ e n (t^ut etnen ©c^rei, fd^rt guriicf) : (Sgmont 1

(@ie eilt auf i^n ju.) (Sgmont ! (©ie untarmt t^n utib ru:^t an

i^m.) O 2)u ©uter, Siekr, @ii§er 1 .^ommji 3)u? Bifl

2)u ba ? 30

(ggmont. ©uten Ql6enb, ^ntttxl
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flutter. ®ott gru§' (Siic^, cbter ^nt\ 3)?cmc Jtlcim

ifi fafl J^ergnngen, ba§ 3^r fo lang' auSBleibt
; fie ^at njiebc

ben ganjen ^ag ijon @u^ gerebct unb gefungen.

^gmont. 3^r gcBt mir boc^ ein S^nd^teffen?

5 2)^ utter. 3" t)iel ©itabe. 3Benn mx nur ctwaS fatten

,^ I d r c^ e n. S'reilic^ ! @eib nur rul^ig, aJ^utter ! 3c^ ^a\

f^on QltteS barauf eingeri^tet, x^ ^ahe etnjaS guBereitet

3Serrat^et mld^ nic^t, 2)?utter.

abutter. <Bd)\ml genug.

JO ^ I d r ^ e n. SSartet nur ! Unb bann benf i(^ : njenn er 6ei

niir ift, ^aV i^ gar felnen *§unger -, ba fottte er auc^ feinen

gro^en ^^(p^etit ^aUn, irenn id^ Bei i^m tin.

©gmont. a^einfl 2)u?

^ I d r (^ e n (ilautvil mit bem 5upe unb fei^rt fic^ unhjiHig urn).

^5 egmont. 2Qie ifl 2)ir?

^ I d r c!^ e n. SBie feib 3^r ^eute fo !att I 3^r ^aBt mir noc^

feinen ^u§ angcBoten. SBarum f^aht 5^r bie Qlrmc in ben

3Kantel geiijidclt njie ein SBoc^enfinb? Bi^nit fcinem ^olbaten

nod^ Sieb^aber, bie Qlrine eingctcicfelt gu ^a6en.

20 ©gmottt. 3" B^iten, Sietjc^en, gu B^item 2Senn ber

@oIbat auf ber Sauer fie'^t unb bem B'einbe etnjaS atjiifien

moc^te, ba nimmt er fi(^ gufammen, faf t fid? felBfi in feine

5trme unb faut feinen Qlnfc^Iag reif. Unb ein Sietj^aBer—
«DZutter. SBotlt S^r (Sud? nidjt fe^en, eS (Suc^ nic^t

25 kquem mad;en ? 3d; muf in bie ^u^t ; ^Idrc^en benft an

nic!^tS, n?enn 3^r ba feib. 3^r muf t fiirlieb ne^men.

©gmont. @uer guter SSitte ifl bie tejie SGBiirge.

(ajJutter ab,)

^Idrc^en. Unb njog tcdre benn meme 2iek?

30 ©gmont. <Bo ijiel 2)u wiUft.

Jtldrc^en. SSerglei^t fie, njenn 3^r bag «§erg i^abl
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(5gmont. Sw^^rbcrfl alfo. (©r wirfi ben SWantct aB unb

jiel^t in einem ^jra^tigen ^leibe ba.)

^Urc^en. D je!

@gmont, ^nn ^ah' i^ bie Qlrme frel. (^r i^crjt lie.)

,^ I d r c(? e n. Sajt ! 3^r JjcrberBt ©u^. (@ic tritt junicf.) 5

Sie :prd^tig! 5)a barf icS^ @uc^ iiid}t anru^reu.

e g m n t. SBijt 2)u j'ufrieben ? 3^ ijerft)ra^ 5)ir, ctnmal

fpanifcl; ^u foimueu.

^HrcS^en, 3c^ Bat @ud^ gcit^^er nic^t me^r brum; ic^

bac^te, 3^r woUttt nid^t— 5(c^, unb baS golbne 3SUeg ! 10

©gmont. 2)a fie^ 2)u'g nun.

f
.^Idrc^cn. 2)ag :^at 2)ir ber ^aifer umge'^angt?

@ g m n t. 3a, ^inb ! Unb Jlette unb ^^\6^m geBen bem,

. ber fie trdgt, bic ebelftcn ^^rei^eiten. 3^ erfennc auf (Srben

felnen 3flict;tcr iiBer meine *§anblungen, alS ben ©ro^meiftcr 15

be§ Drbeng mit bem tierfammelten ,fa)3itel ber Skitter.

^Idrc^en* D 2)u burfteft bie gauge SBett iiBer 2)i^

ric^ten laffen.— 2>er ©ammet ift gar gu l^errlid;, unb bie

^affementsQlrBeit, unb ba§ ©eftitfte !— fSRan njeip nic^t, njo

man anfangen foH. 20

@gmont. (Sie^ bid^ nur fatt.

^Idrcl^cn. Unb baS golbne SSlie^l 3^r erjdpet mir

bie ©efc^ic^te unb fagtet, eg fei ein 3eic(;en adeg ®ro§en unb

^opBaren, njag man mit ^iii)' unb B'leif oerbient unb erti^ir"6t.

@8 ip fe:^r foftkr— 3(^ fann'g Reiner SieBe i?ergteic^en.— 25

3c^ trage fie e6en fo am ^erjen— unb l^ernac!^—
egmont. S©aa n^ittft 2)u fagen?

.^Idrc^en, ^ernac^ ijergleid^t fi^'g aud^ njieber nic^t.

e g m n t. SSie fo ?

^Idrc^en. 3c^ :^a6e fie nic^t mit ^ui)' unb fS'leif 30

cnrorBen, ni^t Jjerbient.

©gmont. 3n ber iiJieBe ift e3 anberS. 2)u Jjerbienfl fie,
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njeil ©u 2)i^ nid^t barum BewirBfl— unb bie SJcute er^alten

f!e auc^ meijl aUein, bie itic^t barnac^ jagen.

^ I d r d^ c n. «§afl 2)u bag i3on 2)tr a^nommen ? «i&ajl

S)u btefc florae 5(nmcrfung uBer 2)ic3^ fcltji gemad^t? 5)u, ben

5 am 23o« licBt ?

©gmont. «^att' i(^ nur ettuaS fur fie get^anl StbnnV

i^ etiraS fiir fic t^un 1 @8 ijl i^r guter SBitte, mi^ gu

lieBen,

^larci^ett. 2)u njarfl getrif ^eute Bel ber Olegentln?

lo ©gntont. 3^ irar Bel il^r.

^rdrd^en. SBift 5)u gut mit i^r?

@gniont. ©3 fie^t eiumal fo aug, ©ir jinb elnanber

freunblic^ unb bienflli(i^.

Jtldrc^en. Unb Im «§evgen?

15 ^gmont. 3Bitt ic^ i:^r voo% SebeS ^at fetne elgnen

^Bfi^ten. 2)a§ t:^ut nic^tg gur (Sa^e. @ie ijl eine treff*

lic^e S^rau, feuut i^re Seute, unb fdi^e tief genug, n:enn jie

auc^ nid^t argirci^nifd^ roare. 3(^ mac^e i^r J)iel ju fc^affen,

well fte l^inter meinem SSetragen Immer ®el^eimnij|e \u^t,

20 unb ic^ feine ^aBe.

^Idrc^en. 60 gar feine?

©gmont. (Si nun, einen fleinen ^^inter'^alt. 3eber

SOBein fe^t SBeinficin in ben ?^dffern an mit ber ^dt Dranien

iji boc^ no(^ eine Bejfere Unter^altung fiir fie unb eine immer

25 neue QlufgaBe. @r ^at fi^ in ben ,^rebit gefe^t, baf er immer

etwag ©e^eimeg t?or^a6e ; unb nun fie^t fie immer nac^ feiner

©time, trag er n:o^l benfen, auf [eine (Sc^ritte, vooijin er fte

njo^t rid^ten moc^te,

^Idr^en. 33erfiettt fie fic^?

30 ©gmont. 0legentin, unb 5)u fragji?

^Idrc^en* 33ergei^t, id^ vcoUU fragen : 3fl fie falf(^?
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(Sgmont. 01id^t mt^x unb ni^t treniger atS 3eber, ber

feine ^bflci^ten errei^en mU.
^Hx^tn. 3^ fonntc mic^ in bic 5BeIt nic^t ftnbett.

@ie f)at aUx auc^ einen mdnnli^en ©cift, fie ijl ein anber

SCBeib alS irir 0Zdt:^crinnen unb ^oc^innen. @ie ifi grof, 5

l^erg^^aft, entfc^Ioffen.

©gmont. 3a, wcnn'S nid^t gar ju Bunt ge^t. 2)ie0*

uial ifl fie boc^ ein njenig auS ber &affung.

^Idrc^en, SSie fo?

©gmont. @ie ^at au^ ein SSdrtc^en auf ber OBer* 10

lip)3e, unb man^mal einen Onfall sjon ^obagra. @ine re^te

Qtmagone

!

^ I d r ^ e n. @ine maiepdtif^e Srau ! 3(^ f(^eute mi^,

cor fte gu treten.

@ g m n t, 5)u Bijl bod^ fonjl nid^t gag^aft,— (SS njdre 15

aud^ nic^t S^urc^t, nur iungfrduUc^e @d^am.

J? I d r c^ e n (fc^tdgt bic 5lugcn nieber, nimmt fcine ^anb unb

Uijnt fi(^ an i^n).

e g m n t, '^^ ijerpe^^e 2)ia, lieBeS 3^db(^en ! 2)u barfjl

bie 5tugen auffd^Iagen. (©r {uft i^re 2lugen.) 20

Jll d r d^ e n. £af niic^ fc^njeigen ! Sag mi^ 2)id^ fatten

!

2af nii^ 3)ir in bie 5Iugen fel^cn, ^tteg brin finben, 5^ro|l

unb «i&offnung unb iJreuDe unb \Kummer. (©ie umormt i^n

unb jie^t il|n an.) ®ag' mir ! ©age I 3^ Begreife nid^t

!

SBijt 2)u ©gmont, ber ®raf ©gniont, ber grofe (Sgmont, 25

ber fo Jjiel ^uffe^^n mad^t, ijon beni in ben S^itungen ftel^t,

an bem bie ^roJ^injen ^dngen?

(ggmont. SRein, ^(drc^^en, baS Bin i^ nid^t,

^Idrc^en. SSie?

©gmont. @ie^fi bu, .Jlldrc^en!— fia^ mid^ fi^en!— 30

(@r fc^t fici^, fie fniet »or il|n auf einen <B^tmd, legt i^re Slrme auf

feiuen (S^oo^ unb fie^t i^n an.) Sener (Sgmont iji ein oers

F
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bricgltd^er, (teifer, fatter (Scjmont, bcr an fic^ fatten, hat

biefeS 'Balb jcncS ©efic^^t mac^en mu^
;

gc^la^t, tjerfannl

JjemMrfcIt ijt, trcnii i^n bie Scute fiir fro^ unb fro^lic^

fatten ;
gclie6t i)on einem SSoIfe, bag nic^t treij nja§ eg trill

;

5 gee^rt unb in bie «§5^e getragen ijon eincr 2)?enge, mit bcr

nid^tg anjufangcn ift ; umgeSen i?on g'reunben, benen er jl(^

nid^t uBertajfen barf; BeoBac^tet ijon 2^enfc^en, bie i^m auf

atle 5Beife 6eifommen moc^ten ; arSeitenb unb fic^ Bemu^enb,

oft o^ne 3«?«rff ni# o^n^ ^o^n— O laf nii^ fc^treigcn,

lo n?ie e§ bcm ergc'^t, njie e§ bent gu SKut^e ifl ! QlBer bicfcr,

^Idrc^en, ber ifl ru^ig, offen, gliicflic^, geliebt unb gefannt

bon bcm Beflcn ^^^erjcn, baS auc^ er gnnj fennt unb mit tiodcr

S^icBc unb 3"traun an baS [cine briicft* (Sr umarmt fie.)

2)a8 ifi bein ©gmont

!

15 Jtldrc^en. <So laf mid^ jierBen I 2)ie 2BeIt l^at feine

B^reuben auf bicfe!
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ARGUMENT.

(.
ACT IV.

The first scenes of the fourth act are laid in a street at

Brussels. Jetter and a. master Carpenter speak of the gloomy

state of public affairs. Alva has arrived and has issued the

most rigid decrees with reference to the conduct of the

citizens. The two speakers are joined by Soest, who brings

the news that the Regent, not being able to agree with the

Duke of Alva, has secretly and suddenly left the town. The

Prince of Orange is also gone, and their only hope is now
based on Egmont, who still remains at Brussels. Vansen,

the attorney's clerk, enters and endeavours to engage the

speakers in a political conversation. First they repulse him,

but by degrees he makes them listen to his ominous utter-

ances about the dangers which were hovering over the head

of Egmont.

The next scenes pass in the Palace of Culenburg, the

temporary residence of the Duke of Alva. Silva and Gomez
meet one another and the latter gives an account of the

execution of the military orders he had received from the

Duke, for enabling them to draw, in a moment, a cordon

round the Palace. Gomez complains of the taciturnity of

Alva's surroundings, whom he likens to a 'brazen tower

without gates,* but he greatly admires the masterly skill with

which he * silently ' led his army from Italy to the Nether-

lands. Ferdinand, the son of Alva, joins Silva and Gomez,
and the brief conversation which ensues shows that Egmont
and the Prince of Orange are expected at the Palace.

The Duke of Alva enters and tells Gomez, after enquiring

whether he had carried out his orders, that Silva will apprise

p a
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atrolslhim of the moment when he is to concentrate the patrol

who are to occupy the approaches leading to the Palace

Gomez is dismissed by the Duke, and Silva is entrusted b]

him with the task of arresting Egmont's secretary as soon

the princes have arrived at the Palace. Silva retires and th<

Duke discloses to his son his deep-laid scheme for arresting

the two princes on their arrival, telling him, at the same time

what part he has assigned to him in the execution of hi

plans. When his task has been discharged and Silva return

from his 'mission,' Ferdinand is to announce this fact bj

bringing to his father some scrap of paper.

Silva enters with a letter which a messenger has brough

for the Duke from the Prince of Orange. The Prince write

from Antwerp that he will not attend the conference ap

pointed by the Duke. Alva gives vent, in a soliloquy, to hi

feelings of bitter disappointment at this news; deliberating

at the same time, whether it would be judicious to procrasti

nate now and to allow Egmont to escape with his friends.

Suddenly he becomes attentive to a noise from without

He walks to the window and, seeing Egmont dismounting

from his horse, he utters ominous words in reference to th(

Count. He will not let the favourable opportunity slij

through his fingers, and tells Ferdinand and Silva, who entei

hastily, to do as he had bid them,

Egmont enters, and a long conversation (which seems t<

be designedly spun out by the Duke to gain time) ensue

on the public state of the country. The Count frankly avoA

his feelings, which, though breathing loyalty to the Kinf

are bent upon national freedom and independence. Hu|

utterances are very little to the taste of the Duke, wh<

nevertheless keeps up the conversation, but betrays his un*

easiness by looking round several times. At last his son)

Ferdinand, enters bringing a letter to the Duke, who stej

aside to read it. Egmont exchanges a few words with Alva'

son, who retires into the background on a sign from hi

father.
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The Count steps forward to take his leave, when Alva still

detains him, telling him that he has laid bare the deepest

secrets of his heart, and thus incautiously implicated himself

more gravely than the accusations of his bitterest enemies

could do. Egmont rejoins that this reproach touches him not.

He is loyal to the King and trusts that the service of their

sovereign and the welfare of his country may soon unite him

with Alva. He expresses his hope that at another conference

may be realized, in a more propitious moment, what seems

impossible to-day. With this he wishes to retire, but Alva,

who makes at the same time a sign to Ferdinand, demands

the sword of Egmont. A door opens and soldiers are seen,

standing motionless, in a gallery. *The King commands,*

says Alva to Egmont, who is about to draw his sword, as if to

defend himself, *thou art my prisoner.* Armed soldiers enter,

and Egmont exclaiming in astonishment, *The King? Orange!

Orange!' gives up, after a pause, his sword, which, as he

reproachfully remarks, *had more frequently defended his

sovereign's cause, than his own breast.*

'<a^-e^®«^"y—



IBlertcr Slufsug.

©trafc.

Setter. Simmermeijlct.

Setter. «&e! ^(i! ^t, S^a^Sar, ciii QSort

!

5 3i«iJwermeifler. ®c^' 2)eine3 ^ia^o^ unb fci ru^i^I

Setter. 9lur ein Sort. 9Zic^tS 0lcue3?

3 i m m e r m c i ji e r. 3^ic(;tS, alg bag uitS i?on 0leuem ju

reben i?erBoten ijl.

Setter. SBie?

lo 3 iwini^'^wieifter. 3^retet l^ier an3 «§auS an! «&utet

6uc^ ! S)er "^er^og ton 5lt6a l^at gteid^ 6ci fcincr Qlnfunft

einen SBefe^l auSge'^en lajfcn, babur^ Qmi ober 2)rei, bie auf

ber @trapc gufammen fprec^en, be0 ^oc^oerrat^a o^ne Unter*

fucl;ung f^ult>ig er!(drt finb.

15 Setter. D trefe!

3immermei jter. SSei etriqer ©efangenfc^aft ij^ S3er»

Boten, Jjon (BtaatSfac^en gu reben.

Setter. O unfre i^rei^eit!

3 i mm e r m e i jt e r. Unb bei iJ^obeaflrafe fott 0liemanb bicj

20 «^anblungen ber Oiegierung miplttigen.

Setter. O unfre ^opfe

!

3 i m m e r m e i ft c r. Unb nut gropem SSerfprec^en irerben

23dter, 5)iutter, .^inber, SSernjanbte, S^reunbe, 2)ienjtboten
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ein^elabcn, traS in bem 3nncrpen beS «§aufe8 ijorge^t, Bci

tern iSefonberg niebergefe|ten ©eri^te ^u offenfcareiu

better. ©et;n trir nac^ «§aufel

3 i m m c r me i
fl e r. Unb ben S^olgfamen ift t)erft)ro^en,

tap fic Jreber an £eiBc, no^ ©^re, no(^ 23ermogcn einigc 5

^rdnfung ctbutbcn fotlen.

Setter* 2Bie gndbig! SSar mir'g bod^ glei^ nje'^, n?ic

ber ^er^og in bie (Stabt tarn, Scit ber ^iit ift mir'0, a(8

jrcire ber *§immel mit eineni f^rcar^en ??lor iiBer^ogen unb

^inge fo tief l^erunter, bap man fic^ Bticfen miiffe, urn ni^t 10

bran ^u popen.

Simmermcijler. Unb tcie 'i)aUn 2)ir feine (Solbaten

gefaden ? ®elt ! 5)a§ ijl eine anbre 5trt Jjon .KreBfen, al3

irir fie fonjl genjo^nt n?aren,

Setter. $fui! ©S fc^nnrt ©inem ba§ ^^erj ein, njenn 15

man fo einen «^aufen bie ©affen ^inaS marfc^iren ftel^t.

.^erjengerab, mit unijenranbtem SBlicf, ©in Sritt fo i^iel i^rer

finb. Unb njenn fie auf ber @c^ilbn?ac^e ftei^en, unb 2)u ge^jl

an ©inem i^orfcei, ift'g aU irenn er 2)ic?^ burc^ unb burc^ fel^en

ivottte, unb fie^t fo fleif unb nmrrifc^ au§, baf 2)u auf aUen 20

©den einen 3w(^tmeij^er gu fe^en glaubft* <Sie tl^un mir

gar ni(^t n^ol^l. Unfre Wlili^ wax bocS^ no^ ein luftig 33oIf

;

fie na^men fid^ n:a§ l^eraug, ftanben mit auSgegrdtfc^ten

SSeinen ba, l^atten ben «§ut iiberm D^r, leBten unb liepen

leben ; biefe .^erle aBer ftnb njie ^la](i^mn, in benen ein 25

5:eufel ft^t.

3immermeifler. SBenn fo (Siner ruft : ,,'^altl'*

unb anfd;(dgt, meinjt 5)u, man l^ielte?

Setter. Sc^ u;dre gleic^ bea ^obe§.

3 i m m e r m e i jt e r. ©e^n n:ir nac^ «§aufe

!

30

Setter. ©S n:irb ni^t gut. 5lmeu

!
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©oefl tvitt bajtt.

<S e fl. Srreunbe ! ©enoffcn

!

Simtncrmeiflcr. ©titt ! Saft un8 ge^en.

5 Setter. SRur gu t)iel!

@oefl. S)ie 9legentin ifl trcg.

Setter. 0lun gnab' imS ®ott!

Simmermeiflcr. 2)ie ^iett im8 no(^.

(Soejl. 5luf einmal unb in ber ©tide. <Sie fonnte ftd^

10 mit bcm ^^er^og nid^t tiertragen
; fte lieg bent 5tbel metben,;

ftc fomme njlcber. 9liemanb glauBt'g.

3 i m m e r m e i jl e r. ®ott Jjerjei^'S bent Qlbel, baf er un3

biefe neue ©eifel iiBer ben «§al§ gelaffen i)at <Bk f^aiUn e0

aBicenben fonnen. Unfrc $rit>itegicn finb ^in.

15 Setter. Urn ©otteS njiHen nid^tS tion ^^rit>itegtcn ! Sc^

roittre ben ®cru^ ton einem ©recntionSmorgen ; bie Sonne

njitt nid^t ^erijor, bie 0Ic6et ftinfen.

@oefl. Dranien ift au^ njeg.

Sintmermeifler. <So ftnb voir benn gang i)erla|fen

!

30 @oe|l. ®raf (Sgntont ifl no(^ ba.

Setter. ®ott fei S)an!I ©tdrfen t'^n aUt ^eiligcn,

bag er fein SBefteS t^utl 2)er ifl atlein n?a3 Jjermogenb.

as an fen tritt auf.

SS a n f e n. Srinb' id^ enblid^ ein ^aax, bie noc^ ni(^t untcr*

25 gefrod^en ftnb ?

Setter, ^ut nn§ ben ©efatten unb ge'^t furBaf

!

SSanfen. S^r feib nic^t f)bfi\(i),

Bimmermeijler. @g ifl gar feine 3eit gn .^om^Ii*

ntenten. Sudt @u(^ ber SBucfel njieber? @eib S^r f(^ott

30 bur^ge^eilt ?
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S3 an fen. B'ragt eincn (solbatcn r\a^ fctnen 5CBunben !

5©enn ic^ awf @^ldge n?aS gcgetjen l^dtte, n?dre fcin ^^agc

nicf)ts au§ mir getrorben.

Setter. @3 fann ernflHc^er irerben.

SS a n f e n. 3^r f^iirt J?on bent ®en)itter, bag aufpeigt, eine s

erBdrmlic^e 2^attigfeit in ben ©liebern, fe^eint'S.

Simmermeifler. 5)etne ©lieber n^erben fic^ Mb wo

anberS eine 2J2otion mac=^en, trenn 2)u nie^t ru^.

S3 a n f e n. 5lrmfelige aP'Jdufe, bie gteic^ ijetj^treifeln, wenn

ber «§aug^err eine neue ^a^e anfc^afft ! 0lur ein 9Bigc!^en lo

anberg ; aBer njir trelBen nnfer SBefen i?or njie nad^ ; feib nur

ru^ig

!

3 i m m e r m e t j! e r. 2)u Biji ein ijetn^egener ^augentc^tS.

93 an fen. ®ei?atter ^ro)3fl )&a§ 3)u ben «§erjog nnr

genja^ren. 5)er alte ^ater fte"^t anS, aU votnn er ^cnfel is

fiatt ^Wdufe gefreffen ^dtte nnb fonnte fie nun nic!^t i?erbauen.

Soft i'^n nur erft! @r muf auc^ effen, trinfen, fc^Iafen n^ie

anbere SPJenfc^en. @3 ifi mir ni^t Bange, njenn n?ir unfere

3eit ret^t ne'^men. 3m Qlnfange ge'^t'g rafc^ ; na(^^er njirb

er axi^ pnben, bag in ber (S))eifefammer unter ben (S))ecffeiten 20

Bejfer leBen ifl unb beS dla^t^ gu ru"^en, ot§ auf bem ^'xn(i)U

Boben einjelne SWduSc^en gu erlifien. ©e^t nur, ic^ fenne

btc (Statti^atter.

3 i m m e r m e i fl c r. SSa§ fo einem SJJenfc^en -OTe3

burd^gc^t 1 SBenn ic^ in meinem SeBen fo etnjag gefagt 25

l^dtte, l^ielt' ic^ mic^ feine 2)?inute fitr ftc^er.

SSanfen. (Seib nur ru^ig! ®ott im «§immet erfd^^rt

nid^tS ton @uc^ SSurmern, gef^njeige ber (Regent.

Setter. I^djlermaul!

93 a n f e n. Set; mi^ Qlnbere, benen e6 Beffer rodre, fie fatten 30

flatt i:^rea «^elbenmutp eine <Sc^neiberaber im fiei6e.

3immermeijler. 5Ba§ njottt 3^r bamit fagen?
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SSanfen. «§m, ben ©rafen nielu' ic^.

Setter. %uont ! QBaa foK ber fiird^ten?

S3 a tt f e n. 3c^ 6in ein armer ^eufel unb fonnte ein ganjeS

Sa^r leBen i?on bent, traS er in ©ineni Ql6enbe ijerliert. Unb

5 boc^ fonnt' er mlr fein ©infommen eineg ganjen Sa^rg geben,

rcenn er meincn »^opf auf eine 33iertelflunbe :^dtte.

Setter. 2)u benffl 2)ic^ n?a0 0led;t3. ©gmontg ^aare

finb gefc^eiter aU 2)eln «§irn.

23 an fen. Oleb't 3^r ! QI6er nt^t feiner. 2)ie «&erren

10 tietriigen fic^ am erfien. (gr foUte nic^t tranen.

Setter. SSaS er fc^njd^t 1 <Bo ein «§errl

93anfen. G6en Jceil er fein @c^n?iber ifi.

Setter. Ungen:afd;en SO^anl

!

93 an fen. 2)enx rcollt' ic^ Sure (Sonragc nur eine (Stunbe

15 in bie ©lieber ivi:nfd;en, bap fie il^m ba Unru^ niacljte unD

i^n fo lange nec!te unb jucfte, ing er aug ber @tabt niiipte.

Setter. S^r rebet re^t unocrfidnbig ; er ijt fo fic^er

n:ie ber (Stern am «§tmmel.

23 an fen. ^afl ^u nie einen ftc§ fi^neujcn gefc^n?

20 SGBcg icar er!

3immermei j^er. SSer n?itt i^m benn xvaB t^un?

93anfen. SBern^ia? aBiUft 2)u'a etwa ^inbern ? SBitlfl

2)u einen 5(ufru^r erregen, luenn jle i^n gefangcn ne^men ?

Setter. ^^!

25 23anfen. SCBotlt S^r (Sure €fli^^en ftir i^n n^agen?

@oeji. ©§!

93anfen (fie nacl^dffenb). S^! O^ ! U^ ! 93ernjunbert

(5nc^ burdjS gan^e ^ii^i)akt <Bo ift'g unb WiWQ I ®ott

fcen^a^re i^n

!

30 Setter, S^ erfc^recfe fiBer @ure Unoerfc^dmt^eit. @o
ein ebler, rec^tfc^affener Wlann foUte )xa^ gu :6eftir(^ten

^aUn ?
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33 an fen, 2)cr @cl;elm fi^t ii6eratt im 33ort§eil. Qluf

beni 5lrmenfiinber*@tu^tct;en ^at cr ben 3flicl}ter gum S^arren

;

auf bem 9lic^terftu^I mac^t er ben Suqulfiten mit Sufi gum

33er6i-ec^er. 3^ 'i)ah fo cln ^rotofoU aBjuf^reikn ge^aBt,

ivo ber .^ommiffariug fcl^n:er ^oh unb ®elb 5?oni ^ofe cr^ielt, 5

njeil er cinen e^rlld;en 3^eufel, an . ben man vooUU, gum

@d;elmen ijer^ort l^atte.

3 i m m e r m e i ft e r. 5)ag ift n^teber frlfc^ gelogen. Sas
njoUen fie benn l^eraug i?er^5ren, njenn ©iner unfc^ulbig ip ?

23 an fen. O (Bpa^mU)p^\ 2Bo nlc^t6 ^eraua gu S3er* lo

l^oren ip, ba s?er^ort man ^inein. @^rlicl;feit mad;t unBe*

fonnen, an^ nro^l tro|ig. SJa fragt man erft fac[;te tt:eg, unb

ber ©efangene ijt ftolg auf feine Uufc^ulb, ane fte'S ^eifen,

unb facjt ^tteg gevabegu, waS cin SSerftcinbiger J?erBdrge. 2)ann

mac^t ber Snquifttor au§ ben Q(nttrorten n:ieber i^ragen, unb 15

Vaf t ja auf, ivo irgenb eln SBiberf^jruc^elc^en erfd^elnen voiU
;

Da fnu^ft er feinen @trld aw, unb laft ftc^ ber bumme

^eufel Betreten, bag er ^ier ettcag gu 5?iel, bort etn:a0 gu

luenig gefagt, ober tuol;! gar, aug @ott iteip \va^ fur einer

©riUe, elnen Umjianb i?erfcl;ttjiegcn ^at, an^ iro^I irgenb an 20

einem @nbc fi^ 1;)at fc^recfen laffen ; bann finb mx auf bem

rec^ten SSeg ! Unb ic^ i^erftrt^ere @uc^, mit me^r @orgfa(t

fudjen ble SBettelweiSer nlc^t bie Sum^jen au3 bem Jle^ric^t,

aU fo ein <Sd;elmenfaBrtcant m§> fleinen, fc^iefen, i?er*

fc^oBenen, s?errudten, i?erbrudten, ge[d;Ioffenen, Befannten, ge* 25

Idugneten 5tngeigen unb Umftdnben ft^ enblic^ einen ftro^*

lumpencn SSogelfc^eu gufammenfunftelt, um wenigftenS feinen

Snquijtten in effigie ^dngen gu fijnnen. Unb ®ott mag ber

arme ^eufel banfen, njenn er ftc^ noc!^ fann l^dngai fe^en.

Setter. 5)er ^at eine geldufige 3»n3f» 30

3 i m m e r m e i ft e r. W\t 8^[iegen mag t^aQ ange^en. 2)ie

SBe0:pen lac^en eureS ©efpinnfteg.
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93 an fern Sflad^bem bie ®)3tnnen jtnb. ^tf)tf bcr laitge

«§eqo3 ^at ^ud^ fo ein rein 5lnfcl^n Don cincr ,^vcujf)3inne,

ni^t einer bicf6duc(jigen, bie flnb njenigcr f^Hmm, abtx fo

einer langfiigigen, fc^matlciBigen, bie »om garage ni^t feijl

5 ttjirb unb rec^t biinne ^'aben gie^^t, ahtx bejlo ^a^ere.

Setter, ©gmont ifl Oiittcr beS golbnen SSHefeS; wer

barf *§anb an i^n legcn ? 01iir i?on feineS ©leid^en fann er

gcrid^tet werben, nur i?om gefammten Drben. 2)ein lofeS

SWauI, ^cin 65fe8 ©enjijfen Uerfii^ren 2)i^ gu fold^em

10 ©efd^rea^.

23anfen. SBitt ic^ i^m barum uM? 5P?ir fann'S rcd^t

fein. @8 ijl ein trefflid^cr «^crr. ©in ^aar mcincr guten

S^reunbe, bie anberwdrtS fc^on njdren ge'^angen njorben, l^at

er mit einem SBucfel Jjotl (Sc^tdge t>eraBfd^iebet. SRun gel^tl

'5 @e§t ! 3d^ rat^' e0 (guc^ felB^ 2)ort fe^' i^ njieber eine

SRunbe antreten ; bie fe^en nic!^t auS, alS tt?enn jte fo Balb

aSriiberf^aft mit unS trinfen njiirben. 2Bir wotlen'0 ab*

warten, unb nur faci^te gufe^en.

S)er SuTenBurgifd^e ^aXa%

20 HBo^nung beS ^^er^ogS 5?on 5ir6a.

© i t \) a unb ® m e J Begcgnen einanber.

©ilija. «§aft 2)u bie SBefel^Ie beS «^er3oga auSgertd^tet

?

©omej. ^Junftlid^. Qlde tdglic^e Olunben flnb Beorbert,

lux Ijejlimmten Qtit an i?erf(!^iebenen ^td^en eingutreffen, bie

25 x(i} i^nen Bejeic^net f)aU ; fie gc^en inbef , wie genjo^^nlid^,

burc^ bie (Stabt, urn Drbnung gu erT^alten. ,^einer reeif i?on

bem Qtnbern ; Seber glauBt, ber 9Bcfe^I ge^e i^n aUein an, unb

in einem 5tugcnBlicf fann alSbann ber ©orbon ge^ogen, unb
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atlc 3w9an9^ ?w«i ^alajl fonnen 6efe^t fein. Seift 2)u

bie Urfac^e biefcS SBefe^lg?

(S i 1 15 a. 3c^ Bin genjo^nt, Blinblingg gu gc:^ord^cn. Unb

trcm ge^orc^t fic^'g leic^tcr alS beni ^^erjoge, ba Balb ber

5(ugcjang Senjeifl, baf er rcd^t Befo^ten l^at? 5

@ m e J.
®ut ! Out I 5(uc^ fc^eint e8 mir fein SBunber/

baf 2)u fo Derfc^lojfeii unb einftlBig mxft wk er, ba 5)u

immer urn il^n fein mujt. 3)Zir fommt eS fremb ijor, ba i^

ben lei(^teven italienif(^en ^ienji geiro^nt Bim 5ln 3^reue unb

©e^orfam Bin i^ ber alte; a6er i^ ^aU mir ba§ ^c^ird^en lo

unb Olaifonniren angenjo^nt, 3^r fd^weigt 5ltte unb laf t eS

(5u^ nie njo^l fein. ©er «§erjog gteici^t mir einem e^ernen

^uxrn o^ne ^forte, rcogu bie 2Befa|ung j^ltigel :^dtte. 0leulic^

ijbxt' idj i^n Bei S^afel t)on einem frozen, freunblic^en 2)Jenfc^en

fagen, er fei tt?ic eine fc^lec^te <Sc^en!e mit einem au6gefierften 15

aSranntnjein^S^ic^c"/ urn SKii^igganger, aSettler unb 2)ieBe

l^ereinguloden.

(Sil»a. Unb §at er unS nid^t fc^n^eigenb l^ier^er

gefii^rt ?

©omej. 2)agegen ifl nid^tS gu fagen. ©eirifl SSer 20

3euge feiner ^lug^eit njar, njie er bie ^rmee au0 Stalien

l^ier^er Bra^te, ber f)at etnjaS gefel^en. SSie er fi(^ burc^

?5reunb unb ?Jeinb, bur^ bie t^rangofen, ^oniglic^en unb

»^e§er, bur^ bie ©c^njeiger unb SSerBunbenen glei^fam burd^a

fd^miegte, bie jirengfie ^ann^\^^t ^klt, unb einen 3wg, i>en 25

man fo gefd^rlic^ a^tete, leic^t unb o^ne 5lnftog gu leiten

wufte!— Sir l^aBen njag gefe^^en, wag lernen fijnnen.

©il»a. 5lu^ §ier! 3ft nic^t Oltteg fiitt unb ru^ig, aU
njenn !ein Qlufjianb genjefen njdre?

©omeg. 0lun; eS war auc^ f^on meifl flitt, alQ mx 30

^erfamcn.

© i I \) a. 3n ben ^roijinjen ijl e0 J^iel ru:^iger geworben;
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unb trenn f!c^ nod^ ctncr ^etrcgt, fo ijl c8, urn ju cntflic^en.

QlBcr au^ biefem trirb er bie 5Bege Balb ticrftjcrren, benf ic^.

©ome^. ^^utt njirb er crji bie ©imfl beS ^oni^S ge*

rrinnen.

5 ©ilija. Unb un8 HciBt nid^tS angclegner, at§ un§ bie

feinige ju erl^oltcn. 2Benn ber ^onig ^ier^er fommt, Bleitt

gctrif ber «§erjocj unb 3eber, ben er empfte^tt, nic^t unBelo^nt.

®ome^. ®rau6|i 2)u, bag ber .^onig fommt?

@il\)a. QB n:erben fo t)iele Qlnjlalten Qtma^t, baf e§

lo l^oc^jl rca'^rfc^einlidi ifl.

©omej. 3)?ic^ u6erreben fte nid^t.

<&iti)a. ®o rebe n:enigflenS nic^t boijon. 2)enn ttsenn

be§ Jt6nig§ Qlt^fic^t ja nic^t fein fottte, ju fommen^ fo ifl

jte'S boc!^ n:enii3flen8 gewif, baf man eg gtauBen fotl.

15 S'ctbinanb, 9lIBa'3 naturtic^cr <So^n, tritt auf.

S^erbinanb. 3jl niein QSater nod^ nic^t l^erauS?

©ilija. 3Sir trarten auf i^n.

S^erbinanb. 2)ie 8^iir|len njerben 6alb ^ier feiiu

©omeg. Jtommen fie ^eute?

20 ?^erbinanb. Dranien unb ©gmont.

© m e
J.

(leifc ju ©it»a.) 3^ Begreife etnjaS^

©ilija. 60 Be^^alt' e§ fur 2)i(^l

J^erjog »on SltBa, tritt auf.

(®ic er ^evcins unb ^crtortvitt, treten bie Slnbcrn jurfid.)

25 ^riBa. ©omej!

© m e
J

(tvitt »or). «^err

!

5nBa. 5)u ^ap bie SSacT^en Uerf^eilt unb Beorbert?

©omeg. Qtuf0 ©enauefte. 2)ie tdglic^en Otunben—
5llBa. ©enugl 2)u trartefl in ber ©alerie. <Bil'oa
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trirb 2)ir ben QtiigenHitf fagen, rrenn 2)u fie gufammeujic:£)cn,

bie Bug^ittg^ nac^ bem ^alafl Befe^en foUji. 2)ag UeSrige

©omej, 3ia, ^err! (2l&.)

(SiliJa. «§ier Hn i$.

QUfia. Sltlcg, trag t(^ ijon fe'^ct an S)ir gef(^a|t ^aBc,

SD^ut:^, ^ntfc^toffcn:^cit, uttauf^altfameg Qlugfu^ren, ba§ jeige

^cut

!

(Silija. 3(=^ banfe Suc^, bag 3^r mir ©elcgen'^eit gett lo

^u jcigcn, bag ic^ bcr attc Bin.

5(lBa. (8oBaIb bie i^tirftcn Bei mir eingetreten fmb, bann

cire gleid), ©gmontg ©e'^eimfc^reiBer gefangen ju nel^men

!

5)u "^aft atle 5(nfialtett gemac^t, bie Ue6rigen, tcel(^e Bejeid^net

jtnb, 511 fa^en ? 15

<S i I i3 a. 93ertraue auf un§ I 3'^r <Scl){cffat n^irb fte njie

eine n:D"^t6erec^nete ^onnenfinfiernif ^iinftli^ unb fd^recflic^

treffen.

^IBa. «§afi S)u p^ genau BeoBa^ten lajfen?

(S i 1 a. 5ltte, ben @gmont tior 5lnbern. ©r ifi bcr ^in^^ige, 20

ber, feit S)u l^ier Bifl, fcin SBetragen nid^t gednbert ^at. 5)en

ganjctt 3^ag t)Ctt einem ^ferb aufg anbere, labet ®dpe, ijl

immer lufiig unb unter^altenb Bei Xafd, njurfelt, fc^ief t unb

fc^Ieic^t 0^a(^tg §um SieB^en. 5)ie ^Inbern §aBen bagegen

eine nterflic^e ^Jaufe in i^rer SeBenSart gemac^t
; fie BIei6en 25

6ei fi^ ; tior il^rer 3^iirc fleet's auS, alB vcmn ein ^ranfer

in «^aufe njare.

QlIBa. 2)rum rafd^, c^' j!c unS njiber SSitten genefeni

(SiTija. 3c^ peUe (!e» 5Iuf Mnen SBefe^I itBer^aufen

n?ir fte mit bienftfertigen (S^ren. 3t}nen grant's ; ^olitifc^ 30

geBen fte un8 einen angplic^cn 2)anf, fii'^Ien, bag 0ldt:^lic^fte

fei, ^u entflie:^en. ,^einer wagt einen (Sc^ritt, fie gaubern,
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fomicit f!^ 'ni(^t Jjercinigen ; unb cinjcin ettraS JJu^ncS ju

t^un, ^alt jle bcr ©emeingeifl db, @ic mb^Un gem jld^

iebcni QSerba^t cnt^ie^cn unb macJ^cn (Ic^ immcr Jjcrbd(i;tigcr.

@c^on fe§' ic^ mit Sreuben 2)einett ganjeri ^nfc^lag auS*

s gefu^rt.

QllBa. 3c^ freuc mid^ nur iiBcr baS ®efd^e:^ene, unb a\x^

uUx ba0 ni^t lei^t; benn e8 BleiBt jletg nod^ ukig, nja0

unS gu ben!en unb gu forgcn gieBt. 2)aS ®lud ijt eigcnfmnig,

oft baS ©emeine, bag 0lic^t0njurbige gu abeln unb njol^IuBer*

10 Icgte ^^atcn mit einem gcmeinen ^luggang gu ente^ren.

SSenccite, BiS bie 8^urpcn fommen ! 2)ann gie6 ©omej bie

Orbre, bie ©trafen ju Bcfc^cn, unb cilc felbjt, ©gmontS

(B^xdUx unb bie Ue6rigen gefangcn gu nel^men, bie 2)ir Be*

gei^net flub. 3fi eS get^^an, fo fomm l^ier^er unb nietb' eg

»5 meinem @o^ne, bap er mir in ben 0lat^ bie 0lad^ri^t 6ringe

!

(Si It? a. 3^ :^offe, biefen 5lBcnb "oox 2)ir jte^n gu biirfen.

QIIBa Mi tia6) feinem ©o^ne, bet Bi^tjer in ber ©alcrie gc«

jlonbcn).

@ili)a. 3d^ traue mir ca nl^t gu fagcn; oBer meine

30 «§ofnung fci^njanft, 3^ fiird^te, eg njirb ni^t werben wie er

benft. 3^ fe^e ©eificr »or mir, bie fiitt unb jinnenb auf

fc^njargen ©^alen bag ©efd^icf ber fjtirflen unb Jjieler ^^aufenbe

njdgen. Sangfam n?anft bag Siinglein auf unb a6; tief

fd^cinen bie Olic^ter gu ftnnen; jute^t flnft biefe <B^aU,

25 jieigt jene, ange^auc^t Jjom (Jigenflnn beg @^idfalg, unb

entf^ieben ip'g. (SIB.)

SllBa mit ^crbiimnb ^ewortretenb.

QltSa. SBie fanbfl S)u bie ®tabt?

i^erbinanb. ' (Sg ^at ftd^ Qttteg gegetjen. 3^^ ritt alg

30 n;ie gum ^dmxtxdb, <Strap' auf ©trap' a6. @ure \voi)U

»ert^eilteu 5Bac^en i^alten bie S'urd^t fo angef^jannt, bap jle
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ft(^ ni^t gu li^)ptin unterj!e"^t ©ie ®tobt fte^t eincm g^elbe

dl^nlic!^, njcnn ba6 ©eantter i?on treitem leuc^tet ; man erHicft

fcinen 33ogeI, tnn ^^ier, al3 bag eitenb nac^ einent @^u|orte

QlIBa. 3fl 2)ir ni^tg tueiter Begcgnct? 5

S'erbinanb. ©gmont tarn mit (Sinigen auf ben 3Karft

gcrittcn ; n^ir grit^ten unB ; cr ^atk ein ro^e§ ^ferb, bag ic^

i^m loBeii mufte. „^a^t ung eilen, ^ferbe jujureiten, njir

njerbeu fte Balb Brauc^en!" rief cr mir entgcgen. (Sr trerbc

mic^ noc^ ^eutc tvieberfe^n, fagte cr, unb fommc auf (Suer lo

SScrlangen, mit (Su^ ^u rati^f^Iagen.

^11^ a, <it njtrb 2)ic^ tcieberfe^n.

f^erbinanb. Untcr atten S^iittern, btc i^ f^kx fcnne,

gefdttt cr mir am Bepen. ©g f^eint, wir njcrben S^reunbc fcin.

QHBa. 2iu Bifi ttoc^ immer ^u fd^netl unb trenig 15

Bc"^utfam ; immer erfenn' i^ in 2)ir 'i^ux ^eic^tfinn 2)einer

SOiutter, ber mir fic unBebingt in bic Qlrmc liefertc. 3u
mand)er gefd^rlicl^en SScrBinbung lub 2)ic^ ber Qlnfc^cin

i)oreitig ein.

lyerbinanb. (Suer ®iffe pnbct mi^ Bilbfam, 20

51 1 B a. 3c^ ijergeBe 2)einem jungen aSlutc bieg teid^tfinnige

SBo^lnjotten, biefe unac^tfame ?5ro^Iic^feit. 01ur tiergif nic^t,

ju njel^em 9Berfe i^ gcfanbt Bin unb njclc^cn ^^eil i^

2)ir baran gcBen moc^te.

f^erbinanb. ©rinncrt mic^, unb fd^ont mid^ ni^t, 25

TOO 3^r eg not^ig l;attct!

Q( I B a (na(^ einer ^aufe). 2)^ein 8o^n !

i^crbinanb. 3)Mn SSater!

QdBa. 2)ie g'urjten !ommen Balb, Dranicn unb ©gmont

fommen. ©g ijl nic^t SWiJtraucn, bag ic^ 5)ir erft jie^t 30

cntberfe, rcag gefc^e^en fott. (Sic werbcn nid^t njicber J?on

'^inncn ge^n.

G
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Sferbinanb. ©aS flnnfl 2)u?

51U a. @3 ifl 6cfc!^Ioffcn, fte fei^ju^aTten.—5)u erflaunfl

!

2BaS 2)u gu t^un l^aft, ^ore ! 2)ie Urfad)cn fotl|i 2)u njiffcn,

icenn cS gefd^el^n ijl. 3e^t BleiBt feine B^it, fie auSj^utcgen.

5 2)at 2)ir aUcitt triinfc^t' i^ bag ©rogte, bag ©e^eimpc gu

^ef^redben ; ein jlar!e3 SBanb ^dlt ung jufammengefcffelt ; bu

Bifl mir trert:^ unb lieB; auf bi^ ntod^t' i(^ Qldeg ^dufen.

9lid^t bie ©eiro^n^cit ju gel^or^cn allein tno^t' id^ S)ir ein*

prdgen ; auc^ ben (Sinn augjubriitfen, ju Befc^Ien, aug^ufit^ren,

lo njunfd^t' idi in 2)ir fortj^u^flanjen ; 2)ir ein grogeg ©rbt^eil,

bem «K6nige ben Brauc^barjien 2)iener ju l^interlaffen ; 2)icl^

mit bem SSejien, wag ic^ l^abe, augjuftatten, ba^ 2)u 2)i^

nid^t fc^dmen biirfefi, unter 2)eine ®riiber gu treten.

S^erbinanb. 3Bag njerb' ic^ 2)ir nid^t fur biefe SieBc

15 f^ulbig, bie 2)u mir aUcin gunjenbejl, inbem ein gan^eg Sfleic^

tor 2)ir gittert I

01 IB a. 0Zun l^ore, xtaS gu t^un ifl! <SoBaIb bie g^itrfien

eingetreten fmb, n?irb jeber 3ug«ng guni ^Jalafle Bcfe^t 5)aju

^at ©ornej bie Orbre. (Siloa njirb eilen, ©gmontg (Sc^reiber

20 mit ben 93erbdc^tigfien gefangen ^u ne^^men. 2)u ^dltfl bie

SSa^e am 3^^ore unb in ben «^6fen in Drbnung. 93or aUtn

5)ingen, Befe|e biefe Simmer l^ierneben mit ben ftd^erjien

fieuten 1 ©ann ttjarte auf bcr ©alerie, big @iIoa n^ieberfommt,

unb bringe mir irgenb ein unbebeutenb 93Iatt l^erein, gum

25 B^i<i}tn, baj fein 5luftrag auggeric^tet ifl. 2)ann bleib' im

SSorfaale, big Dranien n?egge:^t ; folg' i'^ni ! 3ci^ l^atte ©gmont

l^ier, atg oB ic^ i^m noc^ rcag §u fagen ^dtte, Q(m ©nbe ber

©alerie forbre Dranieng ^egen, rufe bie SSac^e an, ijernjal^re

fd^nett ben gefd^rlic^jien 5Kann, unb i(^ faffe ©gmont ^ier.

30 iJerbinanb. 3(^ ge^^ord^e, mein SSater— gum erjien

SWal mit fc^ttjerem ^^ergen unb mit ©orge.
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ben 2)u crleBjt.

©ittta (tritt ^crcui).

® i I J) a. din SSote i3on ^^ntnjcrVen. 'Oicr iji OranicnS

Srief! (Bv fommt nid^t. 5

mUa. @agt' eS bcr 95ote?

(Sil^a, 01cirt, niir fagt'g ba§ J^crj.

51 IB a. 5tu6 2)ir fprid^t mein Bofcr ©eniuS. {^a^'omnc

ben aSrief gctcfen, h)in!t er 93cibcn, unb jtc gic^en jtc^ in bie ®a(erie

gurucf. (ErHeibt allein auf bcm SSorbcvt^eitc.) @r fommt nic^t! 10

SSi0 auf ben le^ten 5luoenBU(f Derfc^ieBt er, f!(^ gu erHcircn.

@r ttjagt e3, nic^t gu fommen! <So njar benn bieSmal njiber

SSermut^eit ber ^Iwge Hug gcnug, nic^t flug gu feln !
— (S8

ru(ft bie U^r ! 0loc^ einen fleinen 2Beg beS Beigerg, unb

ein grofeS Serf ijl get^an ober J^erfdumt, unnjieberBringtid^ 15

Jjerfdumt ; benn e§ iji weber nad^gul^otcn noc^ gu ijer^eimli^en.

Sdngfl i)att' i^ 5ltte0 reijTid^ aBgenjogen, unb mir auc^ bicfcn

^aU gebac^t, mir feftgefe|t, toag axi^ in bicfem ^atle gu t^^un

fci; unb j;e|t, ba e§ gu tl^un ijt, nje'^r' ic^ mir faum, baf

nic^t bag ^ux unb SOB i ber mir aufg 0^eue burc^ bie (Seele 20

fd^njanft.— Sfi'g rdt:^n^, bie 5lnbern jju fangen, trenn e r

mir entgc:^t ?— ©c^ieB' ic^ eg auf, unb laff ' ©gmont mit

ben (Seinlgen, mit fo 93ielen entfd^Iii^fen, bie nun, i?ieneicl)t

nur 'i^mtt no^, in meinen •^dnbcn flnb? (so gnjingt 2)lc^

bag ©efc^id benn aud^, 2)u UnBegnjinglid^er ? SSie lang' 25

gebad^t ! 2Bie njo^l Bereitet ! 2Bie gro§, rcie fc^^on ber $Ian I

9Bie na"^' bie «^offnung i:^rem ^kU ! Unb nun im QlugenBIicf

beg (gntfcbeibeng Bifl 2)u jwifc^en gvrei UeBet geftettt ; njie in

einen J^oogto^jf greiffl 2)u in bie bunfle 3"fw«ft ; ^^^ 2)u

faffejt, ift noc^ gugerotlt, 2)ir unBenjuJt, fei'g ^reffer ober 3°

g^e'^Ier ! ((Bt iuitb aufntcrffant, toie (Sincr, bcr dwaS f)oxt, unb tritt

ang genjler.) Gcr ijl eg! — (Sgmontl ^rug 2)id^ 2)eitt $ferb

G 2
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fo (ei^t ^eretn, unb f^eute i)or bem SBIutgeru^c ni^t, unb

ijor bem ©eifie mtt bcm Hnnfen <Sc^njert, ber an ber ^forte

©ic^ em^fdngt?— (Stcig' aBl— @o Bift 2)u mit bem einen

8rug im ®raB— itnb fo mit fccibcnl— 3a, j!rci(^l' eS nur,

5 unb flo^jfc fur fetnen mut^igen 2)ienfl jum lefetenmale ben

S'lacfcn i^m I — Unb mir BleiBt feine 3Ba^l. 3n ber 33er*

Blenbung, wie l^icr @gmont nal^t, fann er 2)ir ni^t gum

jnjcitenmal flc^ liefern 1 — «§6rt

!

Serbinanb unb ©ilva tvetcn eittg l^erBcl

lo 3^r t^ut, njaS i^ Befa^t ; ic^ dnbre meinen SCitten nic^t.

3c^ ^alte, irie eS ge^n mU, ©gmont auf, BiS 2)u mir i)ou

©iba bte 3Ra(^ric^t geBrac^t ^a% 2)ann BleiB' in ber ^Id^e

!

"Kuc^ 2)ir rauBt ba§ ©efc^icf bag grofe 93erbienft, beS ^iJnigS

gro^teu tJeinb mit eigener «§anb gefangen ^u ^aBen. (3u (Si(»a.)

15 @ile ! (3u gevbinanb.) ®el^ il^m entgegen, (2l(ba Bleibt cinigc

9lugcubtit!e a((ein unb ge^t fd^n^eigenb auf unb aB.)

©gmont tvitt auf.

@gmont. 3c^ fomme, bie 95efe^Ie beS ^onigg gu »er»»

nc^men, gu "^oren, njelc^cn 2)ienp er soon unfercr ^^rcuc Jjerlangt,

aobie i^m enjig ergeBen BteiBt.

QU B a. (Sr rcunfc^t t)or atten 2)ingen ^uren ^atl) gu i^oren.

S g m n t. UeBer njetc^en ©egenjtanb ? ^ommt Dranien

au^ ? 3^ ijermut^ete i^n ^ier.

5(1 B a. Wix t^ut eS leib, bag er un3 eBen in biefcr

25 njirfitigen (Stunbe fe'^lt. ©uren diati), (Sure 33Jeinung tuunfc^t

ber ,^5nig, njie biefe <Staateu .triebcr gu Befriebigen. 5a, er

]^offt, 3I;r njerbet frdftig mittrirfen, biefe Unru^en gu fiiHen unb

bie Orbnung ber ^Jroijingen tjottig unD bauer^aft gu griinben.

@ g m n t, 3^r fonnt Beffer triffen aU i^, baf f^on QlHeS

30 genug Beru^igt ijl, ia, uo^ me^r Beru^igt war, e^' bie @r«
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fc^cimmg ber tieucn (©olbaten aneber mit S^urc^t unb ^orge

bie ©cmiiti^er Beivegtc.

51 16 a. ^t)x fc^cint anbeutcn gu trotleu, baS Sfldt^Itc^fte

fei gerrefen, loenn ber ^onig mic^ gar nid;t in ben i^aU gefe^t

l^dtte, @iic^ gu fragcn. 5

© g m n t, SSerjei^t ! D6 ber ,^onig bag ^eer l^dtte fd^icfen

foUen, oB nic^t olelme^r bie 2)?ac^t feiner maieftdtifc^cn ©egen*

ttart aHein fidrfer geicirft l^dtte, ifi meine @ac?^e ni^t ^u

Beurt:^eilen. 2)ag .^eer ifi ba, er nic^t 9Bir aBer miiften

fe^r iinban!6ar, fe^r 5?ergeffen fein, irenn njir un§ nic^t 10

erinnerten, tcaS trir ber Oiegentin fc^ulbig fmb. SBefennen

irir ! ©ie Brad^te burd^ il;r fo flugeg aU ta^fereg SBetragen

bie Qlufrii^^rer mit ©eiuatt unb -2tn[e^n, mit UeBerrebung unb

Sift gur Otu^e, unb fii^rte gum ©rftaunen ber 9BeIt cin re»

BeUif(fce§ 23ol! in n^enigen 2>tonaten ju feiner ^jTic^t gurucf. 15

51 IB a. 3dj leugne eg nid;t. 5)er tumult ift geftittt, unb

Seber f(i;eint in bie ©rengen be§ @e(;orfam§ guriidgeBannt.

QlBer :^dngt eg ni(^t »on eineg Seben SBittfur aB, fie gu 53cr«

laffen? 9Ser Jcitt bag 33ol! ^nnbern, Ioggu6re(^en? SSo ift

bie 2)ta(^t, fie aBju^^alten ? SSer Biirgt ung, bag fie fic^ ferner 20

treu unb untevt!)dnig geigen a^erben? 3^r guter SBide ift

atteg ^fanb, bag njir l^aBen.

© g m n t. Unb ift ber gute SBitte eineg SSoIfg nic^t bag

fic^erfte, bag ebeipe ^Jfanb? aSei @ott! SBann barf ft^ cin

^onig fid}erer l^atten, alg trenn fte Q(Ue fiir (Sinen, ©iner fiir 25

Qltte fte'^n? @ic^erer gegen innere unb dufere B^einbe?

51 IB a. SOSir njerben ung boc^ nic^t iiBerreben fotten, bag

eg je^t :^ier fo M)t ?

@ g m n t. 5)er ^onig fc^reiBe einen ®eneraI*$)}arbon aug,

er Beru^ige bie ©enmt^er; unb Balb icirb man fe^en, wie 3°

^reue unb SieBe mit bem Sutrauen njieber guritdfe^rt.

51 IB a, Unb 3eber, ber bie aJJajeftdt beg .^onigg, ber bag
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^eitigf^um ber Oleligion gefd^dnbet, glnge firei unb Icbig f)[n

unb ttjicber, UUt ben 5lnbern ^um Bcreitcn SBetfpict, bag

unge^eurc SSerBrec^cn jhafloS jinbl

^gmont. Unb ijl ein SSerBrc^cn bc3 UnflnnS, bcr

5 Xx\xnUn1)nt, nic^t e^cr gn cntfc^ulbigcn, aU graufam ju Be*

flrafen? ©efonber6 wo fo ftd^re ^ofjfhung, n?o ®etri§^ett

iji, bag bic UeM ni^t rcieberfc^ren n^erben ? SQaren ^onigc

barum nic^t fic^ercr ? SBerben fie ni^t ijon SBelt unb 91ad^*

irett ge^riefen, bie eine SBeteibigung il^rer SSurbe JjergeBen,

10 Bcbauern, tierac^ten fonnten ? SSerben fie nic^t e6en begrccgen

®ott gteic^ ge^altcn, ber i)iet ju grog i% alS bag an il^n

iebe ^d^erung reid^en fotlte?

51 IB a. Unb eBcn barum fott ber Jtonig fur bie SBurbe

©otteS unb ber Olcligion, njir follen fur bag 5lnfe^n beg

15 ,^onig§ fheiten. 2Ba3 ber OBere aBjule^nen ijerfc^md^t, ifl

unfere $flic^t gu rd^en. Ungejtraft fott, n:enn ic^ rat^e,

fein <Sd^uIbiger ftd^ freuen.

(g g m n t. ©lauBfl 5)u, bag 2)u fie 5ltte erreid^en njirjl ?

«§ort man nic^t tdglic^, bag bie g^urd^t f!e ^ie* unb ba'^in,

20 fte au8 bem SJanbe treiBt ? 2)ie Oleid^flen njerben i'^re ©iiter,

[id), i^rc ^inber unb iJreunbe flttd^ten -, ber Qlrme njirb feinc

nu|lid^en «§dnbe bem 0Zac^Bar guBringen.

Q( I B a. @ie njerben, njenn man fic nic^t oer^inbern fann.

2)arum Jjerlangt ber ,^6nig ^ati) unb Xi)at t>on jebem S^iirfien,

25 ©rnfl 5?on jebem ©tatt^atter ; nic^t nur ©rjd^lung njie e8

ift, n:ag tcerben !onnte, njenn man QltteS ge^en liege njie'g ge^^t.

^inem grogen UeBel gufel^en, ftc^ mit ^offnung fc^meic^cln,

ber S^it t>ertrauen, ettoa einmat brein fc^lagen, trie im g^aft*

nad^tgf^jiel, bag -eg flatfdjt unb man bod^ etrcag gu t^un

30 f(^eint, njenn man nid^tg t^un moc^te— :^eigt bag nic^t, fid^

Oerbdci^tig madden, alg fe^e man bem Qlufru^r mit 33ergniigen

gu, ben man nic^t erregen, njo^l aBer ]()egen moc^te ?
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^ g m n t (im ©cgriff oufjufa'^rcn, nimmt ji(^ jufammcn, unb

ipii^t m6) eincr fteinen «Paufe gcfe^t). 0li^t jcbe Ql^ric^t ijt

ofeutar, unb mand^cS SOJanneg QlBp^t ijl gu mifbeutcn.

9Wuf man bod^ auc!^ i?on alien @eiten f)mn, c8 fei beg ,^5nig§

^Bjtc^t Jrcnicjer, bie ^rotiinjen na^ einformigen unb flaren 5

©efe^en gu regieren, bie 3Kaiefidt ber Sfteltgion gu fid^ern unb

ctnen adgemeinen grrieben feineni SSolfe gu gekn, alg Jjietme^r

jle un6ebingt gu unterjo^en, fie i^rer alten O^ecS^te §u BerauBen,

fi^ 2)telj^er i?on i'^ren SBert^t^^umern gu niadjen, bie f^onen

Otec^te beg 5lbel3 einjufd^ranfen, um berentnjillen ber (Sble 10

atlein i^^m bienen, i^m Seib unb SeBen njibmen mag. 3)ie

Oleligion, fagt man, fei nur cin :prac^tiger ^t);ip\^, ^'mUx

bcm man jeben gefd:^rlic^en Qlnfc^lag nur befto leister an^*

benft. 2)ag SSolf liegt auf "i^m .^nieen, Betet bie l^eiligen

getrirften Qndjtn an, unb ^inten lauf(^t ber 23ogelj^eller, 15

ber fie Beriiden n:ill.

51 IB a. 2)a§ muf i<^ Jjon 5)ir ^oren?

(Sgmont. 0lic^t meine ©eflnnungeni S'lur wag Balb

'i)kx, 6alb ba, i}on ©vojen unb i?on Jlleinen, ^lugen unb

5:^oren gef^jrod^en, laut ijerBreitet n^irb. 2)ie 3^ieberldnber 20

furc^ten ein bo^^pelteg 3oc^, unb n:er Biirgt i^nen fiir i^re

fei^eit?

^lBa» i^rrei^eit? ©in fc^oneg SBort, n^er'S re^t ijer*

jtdnbe. 9Bag wollen fie fiir ^rei^eit? 2Bag ijl beg ^reiefien

?yrei^eit?— Otec^t gu t:^un !— Unb baran njirb fie ber ,^6nig 25

ni^t l^inbern. 0lein, nein ! (Bie glauBen fic^ nic^t frei, luenn

fie fic^ ni^t felSfi unb 5lnbern fc^aben fonnen. SSdre eg nic^t

Beffer, aBgubanfen, alg ein fol^eg SSolf ^u regieren? SBenn

augwdrtige g^einbe brdngen, an bie !ein SBitrgcr benft, ber mit

bem SRdc^fien nur Befc^dftigt ift, unb ber ^onig i?erlangt 30

SBeiftanb, bann njerben fie uneing unter ftc^, unb ijerfci^njoren

fi^ gleid^fam mit i^ren S^einben. SBeit Beffer ijt'g, fie ein*
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guengcn, bag man fie mt ,^iuber f)altm, njie Jtinbcr gu ii)nm

aSeflcn Iciten faun. ©lauBc nur, ciu 33oIf wirb ni^t alt,

nic^t flug ; eiu 33oIf bicibt immer finbifd^.

©gniont. SBic felten fommt cin ,^mug gu QSerjlanb!

5 Unb fotlcn fl^ 33ielc nic^t lieber QSiclen J?crtraucn al§ (Sincm ?

Unb nic^t cinmal beiu ©inen, fonbern ben SCBenigcn beg (Sinen,

bcm 93olfe, bag an ben S3Uden feineg ^errn altcrt. 2)a3 ^at

jcol^l atlein bag ^ciijt, flug gu n?erben.

51 IB a. SSieKeid^t eBen barum, n^eil e6 ftc^ nid^t felBft

10 uBerlaffen ij^.

(S g m n t. Unb barum 0liemanb gem ftd^ felBjt uBerlaffen

module. 2)Jan t^ue, n?a8 man njUtt ; t(^ ^aBe auf 2)eine garage

geanttrortet, unb nrieber^ole : (5g ge^t nic^t ! (Sg fann nic^t

ge:^en ! 3c^ fenne meine Sanbgleute. ©g ftnb a)idnner, njert^

15 ©otteg Sobcn gu Betretcn; eiu Seber runb fur ftc^, ein fteiner

.fonig, fejl, ru^rig, fdl^ig, treu, an alten @itten ^angenb.

©d^trcr ifi'g, l^r 3«trauen ^u ijerbienen, teic^t, ^u crl^alten.

(Starr unb fefl ! 3" brucfen ftnb fie, nic^t ^u uuterbrucfen.

51 IB a (bcr fic^ inbc^ einigemal wmgefel^cn licit). (£ctttefl 2>u

20 bag Qllleg in beg ^onigg ©egeniuart njiekr^olen ?

©gmont. 5)e|lo fc^Iimmer, icenn mi^ feine ®egenn:art

aBfd^retfte ! 2)eflo Beffer fur i^n, fur fein SSoIf, n?enn er

mir Wlut\) ma^tt, wenn er mir Sutrauen einflof te, nod^ weit

mel^r gu fagen.

25 51 IB a. SBag nu^Iic^ \% fann i^ ^bxtn trie er.

@gm out. 3c^ triirbe i:^m fagen: Seic^t fann ber «&irt

eine gauge «§erbe <Sc^afe ijor ftc^ ^intreiBcn, ber <Stier jie^t

feinen ^flug o^^ne 2Biber|tanb; aBer bem ebein ^ferbe, bag

5)u reiten njittft, muf t 2)u feine ©ebanfen aBIernen, 2)u muf t

30 nid^tg Unflugeg, nic^tg unflug J)on i^ni terlangen. 2)arum

njtinf^t ber SBiirger feine alte 33erfaffung gu Be^alten, ^on

feinen Sanbgleuten regiert §u fein, njeil er njeig, njie er gc*
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ful^rt njirb, n?eit cr t)on i^nen Unetgcnnu^, 3!|eitne|mung

an feincm @cl;ic!fal ^ojfen fann.

51 IB a, Unb fotltc ber Olegcnt ni(^t 2)?a^t T^aBcn, biefeS

altc §erfommen gu Jjcrcinbern? Unb foUtc ni(^t eBen bie§

fein fc^5nfte6 SSorrcc^t fein ? 2Ba§ ifl Blcibcnb auf biefer 5

$CcIt? Unb fotlte einc ©taatSeinrid^tung BleiBcn fontten?

2J?uf nic(;t in eincr S^itfolge febcS QSer^ciltniJ ftc^ t>erdnbcrn,

imb eBen barum eine alte SSerfaffung bic Urfac^c Jjon taufenb

lleBeIn njcrben, tteit fie ben gegenn:artigen 3wft«nb beg 33otfe8

ntc^t umfaft? 3c^ furd^te, biefe alten S^ec^tc fmb barum fo 10

nngene^m, tceil fte ©c^Iu^ftrinfcl Bilben, in trelc^cn ber

Jlluge, ber 3Wdc^tige, jum (Sc^aben bc§ SSolfS, gum @^aben

beg ©angen, ft(^ i?er"6ergen ober bur^fc^Ieic^en fann.

©gmont. Unb biefe mU!urlic^en SSerdnberungen, biefc

unBefc^rdnften ©ingriffe ber ^od^ften ®en:alt, fmb fte nic^t 15

33orBoten, baf (Stner t^un mU, njag S^aufenbe nic^t t^un

foHen? @r wiU ftc^ aUdn frei mac^en, um jeben feiner

ffiunf^e Befriebigen, jeben feiner ©ebanfen augfti^ren gu

fonnen. Unb n^enn njir un§ i^m, einem guten n^eifen ^onige,

gang t)ertrauten, fagt er un§ fiir feine 01a^!ommen gut, ba^ 20

feiner ot)ne QiMfid^t, o^ne @d;onung regieren njerbe ? SBer

rettet una alSbann Jjon iJoHiger SSitlfur, njenn er un§

feine 2)iener, feine CRdd^ften fenbet, bie o^^ne ^enntnif be§

J^anbeS unb feiner Sebiirfniffe nac^ SBelieBen fc^alten unb

icalten, feinen 3Siberftanb finben unb fid^ J?ott ieber SSerant* 25

ivortung frei triffen?

Qt I B a (ber ftc^ tnbcp iciebcr umgefe^en 'i)at). (£§ ift nid^t§

natvirlid}cr, aU baf ein ,fdnig burc^ fi^ gu :^errfc^en ge*

benft unb benen feine SBefe^Ie am IieB)len auftrdgt, bie i^n

am Beften i^erfie^en, i^erfie^^en njoUen, bie feinen SSitten un* 30

Bebingt augri^ten.

egmottt» Unb eBen fo naturlic^ iji'g, baf ber SBiirger
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ijon bem rcgiert fein njitt, ber mit t^m gcBorcn itnb ergogcn

ijt, ber gleic^cn SBegtiff mit i^m ijon Sled^t unb Uured^t

gefaft l^at, ben er al8 fcinen SBruber anfe^cn fantt.

QI I B a. Unb boc^ f^at ber 5lbcl mit bicfcn feincn SBrubern

5 fe^r ungtcic^ get^eilt.

@gmont. 2)a8 ifl i^or Sa^rl^unbertcn gcfd^e'^en, unb

njirb jc^t o^nc 0lcib gebulbct. SSiirben aber neuc SDJenfdjen

o^ne ^oti) gcfcnbet, bie jlc^ gum gtucitenmatc auf Unfojien

ber Elation Bereicl^ern njottten, fd^e man ftc^ einer flrengen,

10 fii^ncn, unBebingten «§a'6fuc^t auggefe^t, bag njurbc eine

©d^rung ma^en, bie fid) uic^t leid^t in ftc^ felBfl auflope.

^IBa. 2)u fagfl mir, waS ic^ nic^t l^oren fotlte; a\i^

ic^ Bin fremb.

egmont. S)af i^ 2)ir'a [age, geigt 2)ir, baf i^ 2)icS^

15 nic^t meinc.

QlIBa. Unb au^ fo trunfd^t' id^ eS nicS^t ijon 2)ir gu

l^oren. 2)er ,^6nig fanbte mid^ mit «^offnung, baf ic^ l^ier

ben SBeifianb beS Qlbel6 ftnben n^urbe. ©er ^onig njilt feinen

5BiIlen. 2)er Jlonig ^at nac^ ticfer UeBerlegung gefe^en, waS

20 bent SSolfe frommt ; eS fann ni^t BteiBen unb gel;en njie

BiS^cr. 2)e8 ^onigS QlBflc^t ifi, fie felBjt gu i^reni eignen

SBepen einjufd^rdnfen, i^r eigeneS «§eil, njenn'g fein mug, i^nen

aufjubringen, bie fd^dblic^en SBiirgcr aufguo:j3fern, bamit bie

UeBrigen Olu'^e ftnben, be§ ©lucfS einer n?eifen Oiegierung

25 geniefen fonnen. 2)ie8 ifi fein ©ntf^tuf ; biefen bem 5lbel

funb gu madden, l^aBe i^ SBefe:^! ; unb Otat§ i?erlang' ic^ in

feinem Xiamen, nj i e eg gu t^un fei, tiic^t tt) a 8 ; benn bag

^at (gr Befd^Ioffen.

@ g m n t. I^eiber rec^tfertigen 2)eine SBorte bie S'urc^t beg

50 SSoIfg, bie atlgemeine i^nx^t I @o ^at er benn Befc^loffen,

rcag fein lytirfi Befd^liefen fotlte. 2)ie ,^raft feineg 3SoIfg,

i^r ©emxit:^, ben SBegriff, ben fie s?on fic^ felBfi l^aBen, njitt
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cr fi^trS^en, nicberbrucfcn, gcrfloren, urn fte Bcqucm reglercit

ju fonncn. @r tritt ben innern ^ern i^rcr @igen^eit »er*

berBen; getcif in ber QlBftd^t, fie gludti^er gu mac^en. @r

Jijitt fte i?ernid)ten, bamit fie ttvoa^ tuerben, tin anber SttraS.

D 1 wenn feine 5lbfic^t gut ifl/ fo wirb fie mifeeleitet ! 01id^t 5

bem ^ 6 n i g c njiberfe^t man fi^ ; man jletlt fi^ nur b e m
,fonige entgegen, ber einen falf^en SBeg gu njanbeln bie erjien

ungliitftic^en <B^x\tk ma^t,

5(1 B a. SBie 5)u gefinnt h% fc^eint eg ein i?ergeBIid;er

SSerfu^, uttS sjereinigen gu njotten. 2)u benffl gering i?om 10

.^onige unb ijerdc^tlid^ t>on feinen Oldtl^en, n^enn 2)u gweifeljt,

baS 5((lcg fei nic^t f(^on gebad^t, ge:|)ruft, getrogen n^orben.

Sc^ l^aBe feinen ^uftrag, jebeS ^ux unb SSiber noc^

einmal buri^guge^em ©e^orfam forbre ic^ t)on bem SSoIfe—
unb ijon ©uc^, i^r ©rfien, ©beljlen, ^ai^ unb ^at ata 15

SBurgen biefer unBebingten ^flic^t.

@ g m n t, ??orbre unfre •^au^pUx, fo iji c0 auf einmal

get^an. DB fic^ ber ^adtn biefem Soc^e Biegen, oB er fic^

t)ox bem 95eile butfen fott, fann einer eblen (Seele gtei^ fein.

Umfonft ^aB' i^ fo t)iel gef^roc^en ; bie Suft l^aB' ic^ 20

erfc^iittert, weiter nic^tS gewonnen,

gerbinanb !ommt.

g'erbinanb. SSerjei^t, 'Da^ ic^ @uer ©efprd^ unter*

Breeze. «§ier ifl ein SBrief, beffen UeBerBringer bie 5tntwort

bringenb mac^t. 35

01 IB a. ©rIauBt mir, ba§ i^ fel^e, traS er ent^dlt.

(2:ritt an bie <Seitc.)

?J e r b i n a n b (ju (Egtnont). @S ijt ein fd^oneS ^ferb, ba3

(Sure Seute geBracl^t ^aBen, (gud) aBju^^oIen.

@ g m n t. (SS ij^ nic^t baS fc^Iimmfie. 3c^ ^aB' e3 fd^on 30

eine SBeile ; x^ ben!' e6 wegjugeBen. SBenn eS @u^ gefdttt,

fo tijerben njir t)ieUei^t beg «§anbel8 einig»
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?5crbiiianb. ®ut, trir vcoUtn fe^n.

51 1 B a (iDinft feincm ©o^tic, bcr jic^ in ben ®runb jururfjiet^t).

(Sgmont. Mt Jro^l! (Sntlaft mic^ ! SDenn ic^ trugte,

M ®ott, tiic^t mc^r gu fagen.

5 01 lb a, ©lutflic^ :^at 2)ic^ ber 3"fatt i?cr^inbcrt, S)einen

©inn nod) tcciter 311 ijcrrat^^cn. Uni?orfic^tig enticicfelft 2)u

bie g^alten 2)cincg <§er^cng, unb Hagfi 2)ic(? felbjt njeit flrenger

an, aU ein SSiberfad^er gct)dffig t^un fonnte.

©gmont. 2)iefer SSornjurf rii^rt mi^ nid^t; i^ fenne

lomic^ fcIBjl gcnug, unb n?cif, njie ic^ bem ,^ontg angc^orc;

weit mc^r aU SSicIe, bie in feincm 2)ienft fic^ fet6er bienen.

Ungern fd^eib' i^ au§ biefcm @treite, o^ne i:^n Beigelegt gu

fe^^en, unb iriinfci^e nur, ba§ un§ ber S)ienil be§ «§errn, bag

2Bo^I be§ )&anbe8 Balb ijereinigen mogc. @g njirft J^ietleicl^t

15 ein n?ieberl^oltc8 ©efprdc^, bie ©egcnnjart ber iiBrigen ^uxfttn,

bie ^eute feMen, in einem gtiitflid^ern QlugenHicf, n:n8 ^eut

unmogtic^ f^eint. 2)Ht bicfer ^offnung entfcrn' ic^ mid^.

51 1 B a (ber gugteid^ feinem @ot|n gerbinonb ein 3eic^en gicbt).

J^alt, ©gmont!— 2)einen 2)egenl— (S)ic 2J?itteItt)iir offnet fi^

20 wan fitijt bie ©alerie mit 9Ca(^e befc|t, bie unben^egli^ bleibt.)

(Sgmont (ber jiauncnb cine Seilc gefc!^unegcn). 5)ieg njar

bie 5lBfic^t ? 5)aju l^ajt 5)u niic^ Berufen ? (JJiad^ bem 2)egen

gveifenb, alg ircnn cr fic^ ttcrtljeibigen tooUtt.) SBin ic^ benn

tce^rloS ?

25 511 B a. 5)er ,^onig Befie^It'S, 2)u Bifl mein ©efangener.

(Sugleic^ treten \Jon beiben ©eiten ©etoaffnete ^erein.)

©gmont (na^ einer ^atifie.) 2)er ^onig?— Dranien

!

Oranienl (^lac^ ciner $aufe, feinen 5)cgen tjingebcnb.) <So

nimm i'^n ! ®r ^at »eit ofter be§ ^onigg (Sac^e ijertl^cibigt,

3D al§ biefe SBrufi Bef^ii^t. (@r getjt burd^ bie aTattelt^iir ab

;

bie ©etcaffnctcn, bie im Simmer fmb, folgcn it^m, ingteic^en Sllba'g

©otjn. 2llba btcibt jlc:^en. 2)er SSov^ang fdUt.)
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ACT V.

Tws.Jlfth act begins with a scene at dusk in the streets

of Brussels. Clarchen implores Brackenburg to help her to

liberate Egmont, and when several citizens arrive she chal-

lenges them with words full of enthusiasm and fervour to con-

trive measures for Egmont's deliverance. The citizens listen

to her appeal with pity and amazement, and asking Bracken-

burg to take her home, they retire. On the approach of

Alva's guard Clarchen is at last prevailed upon by Bracken-

burg to leave the spot and to * go home,' which expression she

repeats with a sinister significance.

The next scene shows us Egmont in his prison. A lamp

is burning, and a couch stands in the background. The
wearied prisoner, deprived of sleep and harassed by cares,

expresses his feelings of horror at his approaching death in

a soliloquy. He faintly indulges in the hope that Orange

will venture some bold enterprise for him, that the people

will gather in myriads, and that he will 'hail in joyfulness

the freedom of the dawn of day.' If only Clarchen were a

man, he thinks, she would be able to restore to him his

liberty.

The scene how changes to Clarchen's residence. She

enters, carrying a lamp and a glass of water. She places the

light in the window as a sign for Brackenburg that she is

still awake. He promised to bring her tidings of Egmont.

Yet she knows that his doom is sealed. There is no one

who would come forward for his safety, and she herself

is we?.k and powerless. At last she hears a timid step; it

is Brackenburg, who enters pale and frightened. He brings
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her the sad tidings, which dispel every hope, that Egmont
is condemned to death. He saw with his own eyes all the

sinister preparations for the execution. His recital of the

horrible sight produces an overwhelming effect on Clarchen,

who is about to rush forth into the darkness of night.

Brackenburg keeps her back, and she produces a phial of

poison which she once 'stole in play' from Brackenburg.

She could; herself, not survive the impending calamity, but

conjures Brackenburg to live on as a comfort and support

to her mother. Brackenburg implores her ' to pause on the

brink of the precipice,' but she exclaims that she has * con-

quered,' and that he should not call her back to the struggle.

Clarchen goes to the window, as if to look out, and

secretly drinks of the poison. The rest she places on the

table, and beseeching Brackenburg to save himself, lest he

should appear her murderer, she retires. Brackenburg leaves

in irresolution and despair, and Glarchen's death is indicated

by music and by the flame of the lamp which flickers up

several times and then suddenly expires.

The scene, which now changes to Egmont's prison, shows

him asleep on a couch. A rustling of keys is heard, and

servants enter with torches. Ferdinand and Silva follow.

The latter reads to Egmont his death-warrant, and tells

him that a short time will be given to him to prepare himself

and to set his house in order.

Silva retires with the attendants, but Ferdinand remains.

Egmont, who mistakes his motive in remaining behind, gives

vent to his indignation, and addresses to him harsh words of

reproof. Ferdinand, however, reveals to the doomed man

his innermost feelings of admiration for his noble character,

and of heartfelt pity for his hard fate. Egmont beseeches

him to find out means of rescuing him, but Ferdinand de-

clares, in utter despair, that every attempt would be useless.

Alva's son is so overcome with grief that he cannot leave

the fatal spot, and Egmont must urge him to withdraw. At

last he leaves hastily, overwhelmed with sorrow.
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Egmont remains alone. He is wearied, and nature * as-

serts her right ' ; he falls asleep, and a bright vision appears

to him in his dream. Freedom, wearing the features of

Clarchen, appears to him in a celestial garb, and with en-

couraging gestures holds out to him a laurel crown. Whilst

she holds the wreath over his head, martial music is heard in

the distance, and at the same moment the apparition vanishes.

Egmont awakes, comforted by the vision which inspires

him with the hope, that his blood will not be shed in vain.

When the drums approach, he feels as if he were going

forth to die a glorious death. Spanish soldiers occupy the

background, and Egmont passes through them, with a firm

and manly bearing, to meet his fate.



gunftcr 5lufjug.

(Strage.

©ammerung.

JJIdrd^cn. Srarfenburg. ©utget.

5 SBracfcnBurg, SieBc^cn, urn ® ottcS voiUtn, waS nimmfl

,^ldrd^ctt. Jtomm mit, SBrarfcnBurg ! S)u mugt bie

Syjenfc^en ttid;t !ennen ; volt Befreien i^n gctuig. 2)enn roaS

glcid^t i^rer SieBc ^u i^m ? 3ebcr fu^tt, ic^ f^njor' eS, in ftc^

lo bie Brennenbe SBcgicr, i^n gu rcttcn, bic ©efa^i* i?on einem

foflBaren !2e6eu aBjuirenbcn, unb beiu S^rcieften bie S^rei^eit

triebergugeBcn. ^omm! @3 fe^It nur an ber ©timme, bic

fie jufammcnruft. Sn i^rer 6ee(e Ie6t no^ ganj frifc^, trag

fie i^ni (d^ulbig finb; unb bag fein mdc^tiger Qlrm attein

15 t>on i^nen baS SScrberBen a^ait, triffcn f!e. Urn feinet* unb

i^retnjitlcn miiffen fie QttteS njagen. Unb tt)a§ njagcn irir?

3um ^oc^jlen unfer SeBen, ba§ ^u er^atteu nic^t ber 2)?ii|e

njcrt^ ifi, rcenn er umfommt.

93radenBurg. Unglittfli^e ! 2)u fle^fl nic^t bie ® enjalt,

20 bie un0 mit e^ernen SBanben gefeffelt ^at.

Jtldr^en. (Sie fc^eint mir nid^t uniiBemnnblii^. Saf

un§ nic^t tang' i)erge6tic^e 2Borte wcc^feln ! «§icr fommen

ijon ben alten, reblic^en, njadern 33Jdnnern ! ^ort, 8=reunbe

!

Olac^Barn, ^ort ! — <Sagt, ttjie ift eS mit ©gmont ?
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Bimmermeijler. 9Sag mU ba§ ^inij? :&af fie

fd^ireigen !

^Idrd^en. ^retet ndl}cr, bag wir fac^tc rebcn, 6iS mi
ciuig flub unb ftdvfer. Sir burfen nidjt cinen ^ugenljlid

yevfdumen ! 5)ie freeze ^ijrannei, bie e§ tragt, i^u ju feffern, 5

jucft fd}DU ben 2)oId;, i^n gu ermorbeit. O g'reunbe, mit

je»em (Sc^ritt bcr 2)dmmerung rcerb' ic^ dngftlic^er. 3^
fi'ird^te biefe 9^a^t. ,^ommt ! 9Sir iroden img tl;eilen ; mit

fc^uellem ^anf oon Ctuartier gu Ciuartier rufen irir bie SSiirger

!^erau§. ©in 3eber greife gu feinen alten SBaffen ! 5(uf beni 10

3)Zar!te treffen wix unS njieber, unb unfer (Strom reigt einen

Seben mit fid^ fort. 5)ie ^eiube fe^en fid; umringt imb lUer^*

fd^tuemmt, unb ftnb erbrudt. Sag fann ung eine »§anboot][

.Kned]te njibcrfte^en ? Unb dx in unfrer 3)Htte fe^rt juriicf,

fie^t fic^ Befreit, unb fann u n g einmat banfen, ung, bie wix 15

i^ni fo tief cerfc^ulbet njorben. ©r fie^t t»ietlei^t— gemif,

er fte^t bag 2)iorgenrot^ am freien «§immcl irieber.

Bimmermeifter, 9Bie ifl 2)ir, 3[)Mb^en?

^ I d r c^ e n, ^onnt i(}r mic!^ mifoerfie^n ? SSom ©rafcn

fpre^' ic^ ! Sc^ fpred;e i)on (Sgmont. 20

Setter. SHennt ben ^^amen nic^t! @r i\t tobtlic^.

^Idr^en. 5) en SRamen nic^t! Sie? m^t biefen

9lamen? 2Ber nennt i^n ni^t Bel jeber ©elegen^^eit ? 2Bo

jte:^t er nic^t gefd}rie6en? 3n biefen <Sternen ^ah' ic^ oft

mit aUcn feinen Settern i^n gelefen. S^lic^t nennen ? SBag 25

fotl bag ? S^reunbe ! @ute, t^eure 0Iac^Barn, 3^r trdumt
j

Beflnnt ©ud^ ! @e^t mic^ nid^t fo flarr unb dngjlli^ an!

S3lidt nic^t fd)iic^tern ^ie unb Bei (Seite. 3^ ruf du<i) ja

nur gu, trag Seber njiinf^t. 3jl meine ©timme nid^t @ureS

.§erjeng eigene @timme ? SGBer njiirfe flc^ in biefer Bangen 30

9la(^t, e^' er fein unru^ijotteg SSette Be^eigt, nid^t auf bie

H
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^nkt, i^n mtt ernjilic&cm ®cBct i?oni ^^imrncl gu erringcn ?

S'tagt (^u^ cinanber I B'ragc Sebcr ftd^ fclSfl I Unb trer f)?rlc^t

mir nid^t nac^ : „©iimont§ S^rei^eit obcr ben ^ob !

"

Setter. ®ott Uma{)f un8! 5)a gieBt'8 ein Unglurf.

5 ^Idrc^en. SBtei6t, Wibi, imb brutft @ud^ nl^t i)or

fcinem SRamen treg, bem i^r dud) fonjl fo fro^ eutijegen

brdngtct I — SSenn ber Oluf i^n anfunblgte, njenn eS ^ie§ :

^©cjmont fommt I dx fommt t>on @ent!", ba |lelten bie

9Ben?o^ner ber (Stra^en ftc^ glucfUd^, burd^ bie er reiten mu^tc.

lo Unb trenn ^^x felne ^ferbe fc^aHen l^ortct, trarf Seber fetne

Qlrkit ^in, unb iiBer bie Befummerten ®eftcl;ter, bie 3^r

burci)§ S'enfler ftecftct, fii^r n?ic ein ©onnenftra^I t)on [ctnem

Q(ngefic^te ein 93Ii(f ber ?5reube unb «Ooffnung. ^a ^oBt 3^r

@ure ^inber auf ber ^ttrfd^ireUe in bie ^b\)t unb beutetet

15 i^nen: „@ie^, bn8 ifl ^gmont, ber ®ro§te ba! ©r ijl'^l

(Sr ijI'S, i)on bem S^r Beffere Beiten, al8 (Sure arnien ^dtcr

lefcten, einfl ^n crn^arten f^abi," ^a^t (5ure .^inber nicfct

bereinji ©ud^ fragen : „5Bo ift er l^in ? 2Bo ftnb bie Seiten

^in, bie 3^r i3erf))ra^t ? " — Unb fo n^ec^feln njir SSorte,

20 finb miifig, Derrat^en i^n 1

(SoejI. (Sc^dmt ©uc^, SBratfenBurgI Snft fie nid^t ge*

Jrd^ren ! ©teuert bem Unveil

!

SPracfenBurg, !&ie6eg ^tdrc^en, n?ir njotten ge^en

!

SBag n)irb bie Wlntttx fagen ? SSieUeid^t —
25 Jt I d r ^ c n. SKeinfl 5)u, ic?^ fei ein ^inb ober n^a^nflnnig ?

SSa8 fann i^ieHeic^t ? — 23on biefer fc^recflic^en ®etin§^eit

Bringfl 2)u mic^ mit feiner «^offnung n?eg.— 3^r fottt mic^

l^oren, unb 3^r njerbet ; benn id) fe^'g, 3^r feib Beftiirgt unb

fonnt ^uc^ felbfi in ©urem 93ufen ni^t irieberftnben. , JJa^t

30 bur^ bie gegenrcdrtige ®efa^r nur (Sinen 93Iicf in bag 33er*

gangne bringen, baS furg QSergangne ! SCBenbet @ure ®ebanfen
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nac^ ber Bufunft. Stbnnt 3^r benn teBen, irerbet 5^r, irenn

er gu ©runbe ge'^t? 2)Jit felnem 5ltl^em flic'^t ber le^te

^auc^ ber B'rei^eit. SBag n?ar er ©uc^? i^nx mn uBergaB

er fic!^ ber bringenbften ©efa'^r? (Seine ffiunben floffen iinb

!)eilten nur fur (Sud^. 2)ie grope @eele, bie ©uc^ alle trug, 5

Befctjrdnft ein ^erfer, unb <S^amx tucfifc^en 2J?orbeg \^mUn
urn fte l^er, @r benft i^ieUeic^t an (Siic^, er ^offt auf ^uc=^f

er, ber nur ju ge^en, nur ^^u erfutlen gen^o^nt n?ar.

3 i m m e r m e i fl e r . ® ei?atter, fommt

!

^Idrd^en. Unb ic^ tjaU nic^t 5Irme, nic^t 9^ar!, mt 10

3^r ; bo(^ ^aB' ic^, ira§ (Suc^ bitten eBen fe^tt, Wlnt^ unb

SSerad^tung ber ©efa'^r. Jton.it' (£uc^ mein 5(t^em boc^

entjunben ! ^onnt' ic^ an melnen SBufen brudenb ©u(^

ernjdrnten iinb BeleBen ! .Kommt ! 3in (Surer Wiitt mU ic^

ge^en !— SBie eine $ai^nt nje'^rloS ein eble6 '^eer s?on ,^rie* 15

gem itje'^enb anfii^rt, fo fott mein ©eifl urn @ure «§du^ter

flammen, nnb ^kU unb Wlnif) ba§ f^wanfenbe, gerftreute

3SoIf gu einem furc^terlii^en «§eer i?ereinigen.

Setter, ©c^af fie M (Seitc; fte bauert mid^.

(Siirger ab.) 20

SSratfenBurg. ^Idrc^en, fte^ 2)u nid^t, wo njir flnb ?

^lax^tn. So ? Unter bent «§imntel, ber fo oft ftc^ l^err*

lic^er ^u njolBen fc^ien, ircnn ber (Sble unter i^'m Merging.

Qlug biefen ?^cnftern f)aUn fte ^erauSgefe^n, ijier, ftinf ^6:j3fe

uBer einanber; an biefen X{)uxtn f^abm fie gefc^arrt unb genitft, 25

njenn er auf bie S^Jemnten l^era^fa^. D i^ l^atte jle fo lie's,

njie fte i'^n e"^rten ! SSdre er S^ijrann genjefen, moc^ten fie

immer tor feinem ?^atle feitrcdrtg ge^n. 5(6er fie lieBten

i^n ! — O i^r «§dnbe, bie i^r an bie Wlh^m gtiff 't, gum

<Bdjmxt fount i^r nic^t greifen— SSracfenBurg, unb njir ?— 30

©t^elten itjir fte?— 2)iefe Qtrme, bie i^n fo oft feji l^ielten,

H 2
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iua§ t^un fte fur i^n ?— ^[]t t)at in ber SSett fo i?iel crreic^t.

— 2)u fennfi SSegc unb @tegc, fennft ba§ alte 6(^Iof . ®8

iji nid^tS unm5gli(^; gicO luir einen 5(nfc^tag.

aSradenBurg. SBenn anr nad^ ^aufe gingeni

5 ^larc^en. ®ut.

SSratfenBurg, 2)ort an ber ©c!c fc^^' i^ 5Il6ag SBad^e

;

laf bod^ bie (Stimmc ber SSernunft 2)ir ju «!&er^cn bringen

!

^dltjt 2)u niic^ fur feig? ©lauBjl 2)u ni^t, bap id) urn

2)einctnjitten fiertjen !onntc? ^ier fmb trir 93eibe toU, id;

lo fo gut ane 2)u. (Sicl^jl 2)u ni^t bag Unmoglid^e ? SlBenn

3)u 2)id) fagtefil 2)u Bijl auger 5)ir.

^ I d r c^ e n . ^u§er mir ! 5Ibfc^eulidj ! 23ra(fenBurg, 3^r

feib au§er @uc^. 2)a 3^r laut ben «§elben ijeic^rtet, i!^n

S^reunb unb (Sd^u^ unb ^^offnung nanntet, \\)m Q3it)at rteft,

15 loenn er fam, ba flanb i^ in meinem QiBinfel, fdjoB bag S^enfter

^al6 auf, t>erBarg mi^ laufd^enb, unb bag «§er^ f^Iwg ntir

^ol^er alg ^uc^ aden. Sefet fd^Idgt mir'g trieber l^o^cr alg

^uc^ Qiaen 1 3^r i?erBergt (£u^, ba eg 01ot^ i% ijerleugnct

i^n, unb fii^tt nidjt, bag 3^r unterge^t, ivenu e r i?erbirBt.

ao SBracfenBurg. ,^omm nac^ *§aufe!

Jlldr(5^ett. fRa^ *^aufe?

SracfenBurg* SBefmne bic^ nur! <B[t^ 2)ic^ urn!

5)ieg ftnb bie (Strafen, bie 2)u nur fonntdglic^ Betratji, burd^

bie 5)u fittfam nad^ ber .^irc^e gingft, iro ^u iiBertrieBen

25 el^rBar gdrnteft, trenn ic^ mit einem freunblic^en, grugenben

9Bort mid) gu 5)ir gefetlte. 2)u j^e^jl unb rebeft, ]^anbelft ijor

ben 5lugeu ber offenen 2BeIt; Befmne bic^, SieBe, wogu

^ilft eg ung?

.^ I d r c^ e tt. fRa^ «§aufe ! 3a, ic^ Bejtnne mid^. .ffomm,

30 aSracfenBurg, na(5^ «§aufe ! SGSei§t 2)u, njo meiue »§einiatl^

i|l? (5lb.)
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©efdngnig

burc^ eine Santpe er^efft, etn Otu^cBett im ©runbe.

©gmont aKein:

5I(tcr {^reunb, immer getreucr ®d)Taf, flle^jl 2)u mic^ nuc^,

trie bie ubrigen ^veunbe ? SSie wittig I'enfteft 5)u 2)ic^ auf 5

mcin freicS «§nu^t l^eruntcr, iinb fu^^Iteft, \vk ein fc^oncr

Sytijrtenfranj ber SJic'Bc, meirte @d;(afe ! SO^itten unter SSaffen,

auf ber 2QDi3e beS i^efeeng, rul;t' i^ leic^t ot^mcnb, trie ein

aufquedenber ,^na6c, in beinen ^rmen. 9Benn ©tiirme burc^

Btreige unb aStdttcr fauften, ^tjl unb 2Bi:pfet fic^ fuirrenb 10

6en?egten, 6IieB innerjl bod; ber ^ern beg ^^erjen^ ungeregt.

5Ba§ fc^iittett 5)ic^ nun ? 2Ba3 erfc^iittert ben feften, treuen

®inn? 3c^ fiit)!'^, eg ifl ber ,^Iang ber 2)iorbart, bie an

meiner SSurjel nafc^t. ^0^ fie^' ic^ aufrec^t, unb ein innrer

©(^auer burc^fd'^rt mic^. 3a, fte iiBertcinbet, bie i?errdt^erif(^e 15

®en:alt
j fte untergrdbt ben feften, i^o'^en @tamm, unb e^' bie

9flinbe borrt, fthx^t frac^enb unb gerfc^metternb ^eine ,^rone.

SSarum benn iti^t, 2)er 5)u fo oft getcalt'ge (^orgen gteic?^

8eifen6Iafcn 5)ir i?om ^au^te ireggevciefen, njarum 5?ermagft

©u nic^t bie Qt^nnng ^u tterfc^euc^en, bie taufenbfacl) in 2)ir 20

flc^ auf* unb niebertreiBt ? (Seit njann Begegnet ber 3^ob 2)ir

fiirc^terlic^, mit beffen njec^felnben ©ilbern, n;ie mit ben

uBrigen ©eflalten ber geiuo'^nten (grbe, 5)u gelaffen leBtefl ?—
Qlucl; i|l er'§ nic^t, ber rafct;e i^einb, bem bie gefunbe SSruft

iretteifernb ftc^ entgegen fe^nt ; ber Jlerfer ip'§, beg ©ra^eg 25

SSorBilb, bem ^elben n?ie bem i^eigen njibertic^. Unleiblic^

irarb mir'g fci;on auf meinem gepolfterten @tu^Ie, n:enn in

ftattlic^er 93erfammlung bie ^^'urften, voa^ leic^t ju entfc^eiben

irar, mit «?ieber!e^renben ©efprdc^en iiBerlegten, unb ^trifc^en

biifiern SSdnben eineg ©aalg bie 25al!en ber ^eie mic^ 30
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crbrucften. 5)a eilt' ic^ fort, foBalD e8 m5gli(^ war, unb

rafd^ aufS ^ferb mit ticfem Qtt:^em^uge. Unb frifc^ '^inauS,

ba wo wir ^inge^oren I 3u3 8^e(b, wo au6 ber @rbe bam^fenb

jcbe nd^fle SBo^It^at bcr fRatnx, unb burc^ bie «§immet

5 we^enb otle (Secjen ber ©ej^irnc unS umwittcrn ; wo wir, bcm

erbgebornen Oliefcn gleic^, t)on ber 9Beru(;rung unfrer 3)Jutter

fraftigcr ung in bie «§6^c reifen; wo wir bie SDJcnfc^^eit

gan^, unb menf(^ticl)e SSegier in atten 5lbern fii^Ien ; wo ba3

^iBerlangcn oorjubringcn, ju Befiegen, gu er^afc^en, feine S^aufl

lo gu Brauc^en, gu Befl^en, gu eroBern, burc^ bie ©eetc be§ jungen

Sdgerg glii^t; wo ber 6olbat fein angeborneS Otcc^t ouf aKe

2BeU mit raf^em ®^ritt ftc^ anmnft, unb in fiir^terlic^er

^rei^eit wie ein '^agelwetter burc^ 3Biefe, g^elb unb 2BaIb

oerberBenb flrei^t, uub feine ©rengen fennt, bie 2)tenfc^en*

15 ^anb gegogen.

2)u U\t nur ^JBilb, (SrinnerungStraum beS ©liicfg, bag id^

fo lang' Befeffen; wo ^at ^id) bag ©efc^icf J?errdt]^erif^

l^ingefii^rt ? SSerfagt eg 2)ir ben ttic gefc^euten ^ob ijorm

Qlngeftc^t ber @onne rafc^ gu gonnen, urn 5)ir beg ©rateg

20 QSorgefc^mad int e!eln SKober gu Bereiten ? 5Sie ^au^t er

mic]^ aug biefen <2teinen wibrig anl ®c^on j^arrt bag

Seben; J?or bem (Rul^eBette, wie ijor bem ©raBe, fd^eut ber

D ©orge, (Sorge, bie 2)u ijor ber Qnt ben 2^orb Beginnji,

25 \a^ ah !— <Bdt wann ifi ©gmont bcnn attein, fo gang atlein

in biefer 2BeIt? 2)id^ mad^t bcr 3weifel fu^og, nid^t bag

©Itid. 3jt bie ©erec^nigfeit beg ^onigg, ber 3)u leBenglang

oertrauteft, ift ber Oiegentin S^reunbfc^aft, bie fajl—bu barfjt

eg 2)ir gejte^n— fajt ^ieBe war, ftnb fie auf einmat, wie ein

30 gldngenb S'euerBilb ber ^adjt, J?erfc^wunben unb laffen 5)i^

attein auf bunfelm ^fab gurtic! ? 9Birb an ber (S^i^e £)einer

Sreunbe Oranien ni^t wagenb finnen? SSirb nid^t ein
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33ot! fid^ fammelu unb mit anf^wettenber ©eiralt ben alten

(^reuub erretten ?

O ^altet, SJJauern, bie 3^r mi^ einf^Iiept, fo oielcr

©eijler tcot^lcjcmcinteS ©rdngen nic^t t?on mir a6, unb

iucl(l;er SPhit^ aug meinen 5lugcn fonft flc^ u6er fie ergof , 5

ber fel^re nun an^ i !^ r e n «§erjen in meineS uneber. O [a,

fie rii^ren ^^ ju 5^aufenben ! @ie fommen, ftet)en mir §ur

@eite ! 3^r froinmer SBunfc^ eilt bringenb ju bem t^immel,

er bittet uni ein SBunber, Unb fteigt ju meiner 9lettung

nic^t ein (Sngel nieber, fo fe^' ic^ fte na^ i^anj' unb lo

(Sc^njertern greifen. 5)ie ^^ore fpalteu fid^, bie ©itter

fpringen, bie Wiamx piirjt oor i^ren «§anben ein, unb bev

S'rei^eit beg einfcrec^enben 5^ageg fteigt (Sgmont fro^Iic^ ent*

gegen. 2Bie manc^ Befannt ©eftc^t empfdngt mic^ jau^^enb

!

*2lc^ Max^m, voaxft 2)u 2)knn, fo fd^' i^ bi(^ «gen3ig auc^ 15

^ier juerfl unb banfte 2)ir, n;aS eineni ,^onige ju banfeu i^art

ift— S'reil^eit.

•Jtldrc^enS «§au6.

^Idrd^cn

fommt mit ciner Satn^jc unb einem ©tag 2BaiTer aug bet hammer; fie 20

fe^t bag ©lag auf ben 2;ifc^ unb tritt ang gcniler:

SBratfenburg? <Seib S^r'g ?—2Bag l^ort' ic^ benn ? S'^od?

0liemanb ? @0 njar 0liemanb ! 3c^ Jt?i(l bie Sam^e in0 ?yen*

fler fe^en, bag er fte^t, ic^ tcac^e no^, ic^ ii:arte no^ auf

i^n. ^r ^at mir 91ac^ric^t ijer[proc£)en. ^lacl^ridit ? ©ntfe^* 25

lid;e ©en^if^eit !
— ©gmont i?erurt^eilt ! — SSelc^ ©eric^t

barf i^n forbern ? Unb fte oerbammen i:^n ! 2)er ^onig oer*

bammt i^n ? Ober ber ^erjog ? Unb bie JHegcntin ent^ie^t

fl^ ! Oranien gaubert unt afle feine g^reunbe

!

3fi bieg

bie 5Se(t, i?on beren ©anfelmut^, Un^u^ertdfftgfeit id^ oiel 30
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ge^ort unb nic^tS empfunbcn ^atjc? 3jl bieS bic Sett?—
2Ber irarc 65f' gcnug, ben ^^cuern an^ufeinben ? $Barc

SSoS^eit mdc^tig genug, ben attgemcin ©rfanntcn f^ncH gu

flurjen? 2)o^ ift eg fo— e8 ifl!—O ©gmont, ficl;er ^iclt

5 i^ 2)ic^ ijor ©ott unb 2)?enfc^en, trie in nteincn Qlrmen

!

2Ba8 irar ic^ 2)ir? 2)u l^afl mic^ 2)ein genannt, mein ganjeS

Men tribmete ic^ 2)einem Sefcen.— Sag tin id; nun? 33er*

gebenS ftrecf' id& nad; ber @c^Iinge, bie 2)ic^ fapt, bie .^anb

an^. 2)u l^ulflog, unb t(^ freil— «§ier ijt ber <Sc^liiffeI gu

lo meiner 3!^ur. Q(n mciner SOBitlfur l;dngt mein ©e^en unb

mein ,^ommen, unb ^ir Bin ic^ ^u nic^tg

!

D Binbet

mi^, bamit ic^ nic^t »erjn:eifle; unb njerft mic!^ in ben

tieffien .^erfer, baf i^ bag ^^aupt an feuc^te a)?auern fc^lage,

nac^ S^rei^eit rcinfle, trdumc, n;ie ic^ it;m ^elfen trotlte, irenn

15 S'cffein mifi^ nic^t Id^mten, njie ic^ i^m l^elfen njurbe. —
fRiin 6in ic^ frei, unb in ber ^xtii)dt liegt bie 5lngfl ber

D^nmac^t.— 3Jiir fel6jt btwu^t, nic^t fd^ig, ein ®Iieb nart;

feiner <^h\\t gu rii^ren ! 9(c^ leiber, and) ber fleine ^^eit »on

5)einem SBefen, 2)ein ,^(drd;en, ifl njie 2)u gefangen, unb regt

20 gctrennt im S^obegfram^fe nur bie le^ten ^rdfte.— 3c^ l^ore

fd^Ieic^en, ^uften— SBracfenSurg— (Sr ifl'g !— (Slenber guter

^Kann, 2)ein @cfei(ffal bleiSt ftd^ immer gleic^ ; S)cin I&icBd^en

offnct Sir bie ndc^tlic^e ^i^ur, unb od^, gu wel^ unfeliger

3ufammen!unft

!

as 93racfenburg tritt auf.

^ t d r t^ e n. 2)u fommjl fo bleid^ unb fc^&d^tern, SBracfen*

tjurg! aSag ifi'g?

SBratfenBurg. 2)ur(^ Umn?ege unb ®efal£)ren fuc^' ic^

5)i^ auf. 2)ie gro§en (©trapen jinb Befe|t; burc^ ©d^c^en

30 unb burc^ $Bin!e( \)ab' ic^ mid) ju 2)ir gejlo^ten.

^Idrc^en. ©rgd^r, njie ij^'g?
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S5ra(fenBurg (tiibcm cr fid& fe^t). 5(c^, ^laxt, laf mi^

trcincn! Set; liett' i^n nid^t. ©r rear ber reic^c 5Kann unb

lorftc bc3 Qtrmen einjigcS <Sd;af jur Beffern SBeibe :^cruBcr.

3c^ ^a6' i^n nie i?erflucl)t ; ®ott ^at mic^ treu gefc^affcn unb

mi^, 3n ©^merjcn flof mein !S;^eBcn s?on mir niebcr, unb 5

gu oer[(l;mac^tcn ^offt' id? jeben ^ag.

Jtldrc^cn. 2Serglp ba§, SSracfenBurg ! SScrgif 2)ic^

fcIBft ! (S^jric^ mir oon i^m ! 3 ji'g rea'^r ? 3ji er ijerur*

t^eilt?

SBracfenBurg. ©r ip'S ! 5c^ mif c§ ganj gcnau. ^ 10

^Idrcl?cn. Unb leBt noc^ ?

SBratfenBurg. 3a, cr leBt noc^.

Jtldrc^cn. 9Bic reitljl 2)u ba§ ijerric^ern? — 2)ic

ili^rannei crmorbet in ber 0la(^t ben «!^errlic^en ! 9Sor atlcn

Qlugcn ijcrBorgen flie^t fein SStiit. Qlengjllic^ im (Sd)Iafc 15

licgt bag BetduBte 3SoIf unb trdumt 5?on Olettung, trdnmt

i"^re6 o^nmddjtigcn SBunfc^cS (SrfuUung, inbe§ unreittig ti6cr

un§ fein ®cift bie SSelt oertdft. ©r ij^ ba^in!— ^dufc^e

mic^ nic^t, 2)ic^ nic^t!

SBratfcnBurg. 0Zein, getrif, cr Ictjt ! — Unb Icibcr, 20

e§ Bereitet ber ©v^^i^^ ^^wi 33oIfe, ba6 er ^crtreten njitt, cin

fiirc^tcrlid)eg <Sd;au]>ieI, gcrealtfam jebcS ^erj, bag nad^

g^rci^eit ftc^ regt, auf ereig ^u getfnirfc^en.

^tdrc^en. B'a^rc fort unb f^ric^ gelaffcn au(^ mein

5!obe§urt^eiI au§ ! 3d; reanbte ben feligcn ©efilben fc^on 35

nd^er unb nd^cr, mir tre^t ber ^rojl au8 jenen ©egenben bcS

3:rieben§ fc^on "^erutjer. (Sag' ai,h

SBracfenBurg. 3(^ fount' e§ an ben ^ad^tn merfen,

au§ Oleben, bie Batb ba, Balb bort fielen, baj auf bent SJJarfte

gel)eimnifooU cin €c^rednif ju'Bereitet recrbe. 3d) fd;Iic^ burc^ 30

iSeitenreege, bur^ Befannte ®dnge m<^ mcineg 23ettern ^aufe,

unb fa^ au§ einem «^interfenflcr nac^ bem Wlaxfk. — @8
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rce^teu ^acfeln in eincm rociten ,^rcife f^janifc^er ©olbateu

^in unb njicber. 3^ fd^drfte mein ungctro^utcS 5luge, unb

au§ bcr 01ac^t fticg mir cin fc^irarjeg ©eriij^ cntgcgcn, ge*

rdumig, f^o(i) ; mir grauftc t)or bcm %nU\d, ©efci^dftig

5 njaren 2SieIe ringg uml^cr 6cmu^t, iraS noc^ tjon ^oljnjerf

tceif unb fic^tbar njar, mit [^tuarjcm ^uc^ ein^uttcnb gu

ocrfleiben. 2)ic ^^rc^pen beeften fic gule|t aut^ Wnjarj ; ict?

fa^ e§ njo^t. @ie f^ienen btc 9Bei^e eineS grd^lic^en DpferS

oorbereitenb ju Bege^n. ©in Jceifeg Jlruclfir, bag buvd^ bie

»o SRaci^t njic @il6er blinfte, roorb an ber einen <Beite l^od^

aufgefledt. 3c^ fa^, unb fa^ bie fc^recfli^e ©enjif^eit immer

gerciffer. ^lod? iranften S^acfeln :^ie unD ba ^^erum ; attmd^Ii^

uneven fie unb erlof^en. Qluf einmnl wax bie [cjjeuglic^e

®e6urt ber dlad^t in i:^rer abutter ®^oo§ juriidgefe^rt.

IS ^Idr^en. ©till, 93racfenburg ! 0lun fiitt! Sag biefc

«^tt(le auf meiner 6eele ru^n ! QSerfc^icunben finb bie ®e*

fpenjler, unb bu, !^oIbe 0^ac^t, Iei§' beinen 2^antel ber @rbe,

bie in fic^ gd^rt. <Bk trdgt nid^t Idnger bie abfc^eulic^e ^a\t,

reift i:^re tiefen @palten graufenb auf, unb fnirfc^t bag

20 2)iorbgertifl l^inunter. Unb irgenb einen Sngel fenbet ber

®ott, ben fie gum 3^u9«» i^i^^^ 5But^ gefc^dnbet; t)or beS

S3oten :^eiliger SBerii^rung Bfen ftc^ Oiiegel unb SBanbe, unb

er umgief t ben S'reunb mit milbem ©dimmer ; er fii^rt i^n

burc^ bie S^ac^t jur iJreil^eit fanft unb jtitt. Unb and) mein

25 2Beg ge^^t l^eimlic^ in biefer 2)unfel§eit, i^m gu Begegnen.

a3racfen6urg (fic auf^altenb). SWein ^inb, njo^in?

2Ba8 wagjt 2)u ?

^Idrc^en. Seife, Siekr, bag 0liemanb ernjac^e, bag

n?ir unS felbfl nic^t ^cecfen ! ^ennfl 2)u bieS 8'Idfcl;cl;en,

30 95racfen6urg ? 3^ na^m 2)ir'3 f^erjenb, alS 2)u mit ube r»

eiltem 5!ob oft ungebubig bro^teft. — Unb nun, mein

t^Teunb—
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S3ra(fenBurg. 3n ader ^^eitigen 0ZanienI—
^Idr^en. ^u l;inber|l nic(;ta. ^ob ifl mein ^f)eil

!

Unb gonne mtr ben fanften, f^nedeu ^ob, ben 5)u 2)ir felbfl

fcereitetej!. ®icB mir 5)eine ^anb !— 3m 5tugenblicf, ba id;

bic bunfle ^}forte eroffnc, au§ bcr feiu Oiutficeg ifl, fonnt'

5

i^ mit biefem ^i^dnbebrucf 2)ir fagen, ttjle fc^r ic^ 2)ic!^ gclie^t,

trie fe^r ic^ 5)id^ Bejammert. Whin SSruber ftarB mir jung;

^id^ njd^It' ic^ feine @teUc ju erfe^cn, @S tribcrf)3rac^ 2)ein

«§erg, unb qudlte fic^ unb mid^, i?erlangtefl i^eif unb immev

i^ei^r, iroS 2)ir nic^t Befc^ieben war. QScrgieB mir unb leb' 10

vco\)V. !&a§ mi(5^ 2)ic^ ©ruber nennen! @g ift ein 9^ame,

ber 5?iel Xiamen in fi^ fagt. 0limm bic le^te f(^one

3BIumc ber (Sc^eibenben mit treuem '^erjeu aB — nimm

biefen ,^ujj 1 — 2)er ^ob ijereinigt 5ttteg, SSratfenBurg ; unS

benn auc^. 15

SSratfcnBurg. ®o laf mid^ mit 2)ir flerBen! ^eile

!

2^^ei(e! @S ift genug, ^njei SeBen auSjuIijfc^en.

^ I d r ^ e n . SBleiB 1 2)u fottfl leBen, 2)u tann\t IcBcn.—
(Ste^' meiner 33tutter Bei, bie o'^ne bic^ in 5lrmut^ flc^ i?er*

je^ren njiirbe. @ei i^r, ica6 ic^ i^r ni^t mel;r fein fann ! 20

JJeBt gufammcn unb Benjeint mi^. SBenjeint bag 33aterlanb

unb ben, ber eg attein er^^alten fonnte! 2)a§ ^eutige ®e*

fc^Iec^t njirb biefen Sammer nict^t log ; bie SCBut^ ber Olac^e

felBfi ijermag i^n nic^t gu tilgen. SeBt, 3§r Qlrmen, bic

Beit noc^ ^in, bic feine B^it me^r \% «§eut fte^t bie 5BeIt 25

auf cinmal ftitl; c8 f^ocft i^r ,^reiglauf, unb mein ^ulg

fc^Idgt faum noc^ tcenige SO^inuten. £eB' tro^l

!

SBracfcnBurg. O leBe 5)u mit ung, njic njir fiir 2)id^

attein! 2)u tobteji ung in bir. O leB' unb leibe! SSir

woUm un^ertrennlic^ 2)ir ^u Beiben ©eiten ftel;n, unb immer 30

a^tfam fptt bic ^kU ben fc^onften 5^rop in ijren leBen*
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btgen 5(rmcn 2)ir Bcreitcn. @ei unfer I Unfcr 1 3c^ barf nirt^t

[agen, inein«

^Idrc^en. Scife, ©racfenBurg ! 5)u fu'^Ifl nic^t, njaS

3)u ru^rfl. 9Bo «§offnung 2)ir erfc^cint, ijl mir QSerjtrcif*

5 lung.

95ratfen6urg. 3!^eilc tiiit ben SeBenbigcn bte «§off*

Ttung 1 aScrtreir am Olaube beS QlBgrunbg, fc^au' l^inaB unb

jte^ auf iinS jurucf.

^ I d r c^ e n . 3d; ^aB' uBerirunben ; ruf mic?^ ni(^t trieber

lo gum @treit.

S3 r a (fen Burg. 2)u Bi|t BetauBt; ge^utlt in 0lad?t,

fuc^j^ 2)u bie 5'icfe. 0^o^ ifl ni^t jebeS Sic^t erlofc^en, noc^

manc^er ^ag—
^Idr^en. Se^ ! UeBcr 5)ic£> SBe^ ! SSet)! ©raufam

15 gerreigefl 2)u ben QSor^ang »or mcinem 5tuge, 3a, er n^irb

grauen, ber ^ag! )?ergeBeng ade S^eBel urn fi^ jie^n unb

njiber SBitten grauen ! ?^urc^tfam fc^aut ber SBurger aug

feinem g'enfter, bie SRa^t Idf t einen fc^reargcn S'lecfcn gurucf

— er fc^aut, unb furc^terlic^ njdd^fl im iJi^te ba§ 2)?orb*

20 gerufl. — ^m leibenb tt:enbet bag entnjei'^te ®otte§Bitb fein

fle'^enb 5(uge gum 93ater auf. S)ie (Sonne n^agt f!c^ ni^t

^eroor
; fie mU bie ©tunbe nic^t Be^eic^nen, in ber er jterBen

foil. XxaQt Qtfyx bie Seig^^ i^ren SB eg, unb eine ©tunbe

nac^ ber anbern frf^Iagt. J^alt ! «^alt ! 0lun ijl eS ^dt 1

25 W\d} fc^eud)t bea 2)?orgen§ Ql^nung in ba§ ®raB. (©ie tritt

an3 i^enjlcr, aii fdl;c fie ftc^ um, unb trinft l^cimlic^.)

®ra(fenBurg. ,^Idre ! ^Idre

!

^ I d r c^ e n (ge"^! nac^ bent 5;ifc^ unb trinft bag SDaffer). »^ier

ifi ber Otefl ! 3c^ tocfe 2)ic^ ni^t nac^. Xf)n', n?a§ ^u

3obarfft ! Se6' rco^l ! Sof^e biefe Sam^c flill unb oline 3aubern

!

Sd? ge^' jur Olu^e. ^^leic^e 2)id) fac^te njcg, gie^e bie ^^iir

nnc=^ 2)ir gu. (Stitt! 2Betfe meine 5^utter ni^t! ®tt)\
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rettc 2)i^ ! ^tttt 2)ic^, tcenn 2)u ntc^t mcin 3)?6rber

(ctjeineu ii^ittft. (9lb.)

aSratfenBurg. @ie Idjt mid) gum Ie|ten 3[)tare irie

immer. D, founte cine 3}^enfc^enfeele fu^Ien, \vk fie ein

licbeub ^erg gcrreipen faun I @ie Idf t mic^ fte^n, mir felkr 5

iiBerlaffen, unb ^'ob unb Seben ift mir gleic^ »cr^aft,— 5l(lein

ju [terBeu !— SBeint, 3^r SieBenbeu ! Jlein l^drter (Sd;i(ffal

ift alg meiug! ©ie t^cilt mit mir ben 3^obegtrovfen, uub

fd^ifft mic^ njeg, i?on ii^rer @eite rceg ! ©ie gie^t mid) nad;,

unb ftojjt ing £eOeu mic^ guriitf. D (Sgmont, luelc^ :preig^ 10

njuvbig SooS fdCit ©ir! (Sie gel^t ijoran; ber ^ranj beS

@ieg§ aug i^rer »§anb iji 2)ein, fie bvingt ben ganjen <§immet

!Dir entgegen ! — Unb foil ic^ folgen, trieber feitodvtS

fte^n, ben unauglofc^li^en 0^eib in jene SCBo^nungeu l^init*

krtragen?— Qluf ©rben ifi fein aSIeitJen me^r fiir mi^, unb 15

<^bU' unb *§immel Bieten gleid^e Dual. SBie n^dre ber 3Ser»

nidjtung (Sc^rec^eng(;anb bem Ungliicffeligen irittfommen !

—

JBradfenburg ge()t ab ; bag XijtaUx Bteibt cinigc 3cit un^erdnbert.

6ine 2J?ujif, ^Idrcben^ ^^ob bejeic^nenb, beginnt ; bic Satnpe, mld)i
S3rac!eiiburg augsulofcI)en ttergejTen, j!ammt ncd> einigental auf, bauu 30

erlifd;t fie. JBalb »eiwaubelt fic^ ber ©(^aupla^ in bog

® efdngnif.

(Sgwont liegt fd^Iafenb auf bem 0?ubebettc. (B6 cntfle^t ein ©craffcl

mit (Sd)liiffcln, uiib bie %i)iLX Hjui fid) auf. S)iener mit ^acEetn tveten

Ijerein ; il}nen folgt ^crbinanb, ^{ba^ <2obn, unb (Sil»a,25
begleitet »on ©eiraffneten. (Sgmcut fdl)rt au^ bem (Sd;(af auf.

©gmont, SOBer feib 3^r, bie 3l;r mir unfreunblic^ 'i)m

@c^Iaf ijon ben 5tugeu f^tittelt ? SaS funben ©ure tro^igen,

unfid^ern SBlicfe mir an ? SBarum biefen fiird^terlic^en 5luf*

gug ? SBelci^en ©c^recfenStraum fommt 3^r ber l^albernjac^ten 3c

@eele torguttigen ?

@ i I x> a. Una f^itft ber «§erjog, 2)ir 2)ein Urtl^eil angu*

tiinbigen*
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(Sgntont. 9Bringfi ^u ben ^enfcr an^ mit, eg ju

tjotljie'^en ?

(Si It) a. SSernimm e8, fo njirfl 2)u triffen, traS 2)einer

trartet I

5 ©gmont. <Bo giemt e§ ©ud^ imb (Surem fc^anbtid^en

95eginnen ! 3u S^ac^t geBrutet unb in 0Zac^t i?ottfii^rt. <So

mag biefe freeze X^at ber Ungcred^tigfeit jlc^ t»erBergen !
—

3^ritt fii^ fyvoDX, ber ^u baS ©c^wert i^er^iitlt unter bem

3Wantel trdgjl ! «^ier ijt ntein «§aupt, bag freiefte, bag jc bie

lo 2!^rannei t)om Olum^f geriffen.

<^ilt>a. 5)u irrft! 2Ba8 gerec^te Olic^ter Befrf;liefen,

irerben fie ijorm Qlngefic^t beS ^ageg nic^t ijerBergen.

©gmont. <Bo uBerfieigt bie ^xtC^^dt jcben ©egriff unb

©ebanfen.

15 (Silija (nimmt ctncm JDaBcijie^enben ba« Urt^eil ab, entfaltet

c5 unb Itefl). „3ni 01amen beg Jlonigg, unb fraft Befonberer

i?on (Seiner 5Waie|ldt ung uSertragenen ®en?alt, otte feine

Untert^anen, tref ©tanbeg fte feien, gugleid^ bie Olitter beg

golbnen SSlie^eg ju xidjUn, erfennen wir —

"

ao (Sgmont. ,^ann bie ber ^onig uBertragen?

(Sili)a. ..(Srfennen trir, nac^ t>orgdng{ger genauer, ge*

[e|tic^er Unterfuc^ung, 2)ic^ ^Oeinric^ ©rafen (Sgmont, ^^ringen,

jjon ©aure, beg ^oc^t»erratt)g fc^ulbig, unb fpred^en bag Ur*

f^eit, ba§ 2)u mit ber ^xu^t beg einBrec^enben 2)Jorgeng aug

25 bem ^erfer auf ben 3)laxtt gefu^rt, unb bort i?orm Qlngeftc!^t

beg SSolfg jur S^arnung atter SSerrdt^er mit bem (Sc^trerte

ijom SieBen gum 3^obe geBra^t n?erben fotlefi. ©egeSen SBrttffel

am— " (!Datum unb Sa^rj^a^l tocrben unbcutU(!^ fietcfcn, fo ba^ jle

ber Sul^orer ni^ijt »eriie:^t.)

30 „Sferbinanb, «§er;5og ijon QlI6a, 9Sor|I^er

beg ©eri^tg ber 3n:oIfe«"
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5)u irelgt nun ©ein (Sd^icffal; eg BteiBt ^ir njcnigc Beit,

5)ic^ brein gu crge6en, 2)ein «§aug ^u BefteUen unb sjon ben

2)einii3en 5(bWieb gu ne:^men.

(5 i 1 a tttit bcm ©cfolgc ge^t aB. ©« Btcibt i^crbinanb unb jwei

i^acfeln; bas ilijeater ift md^ig crleuiJ^tet. 5

© g m n t (^at cine SBeilc, in fid) »erfenft, jlilie gejianben, unb

(Siba, o^nc fi^ umgufe^en, abge^n lajfen. @r gtaubt |ic^ aHein unb

ba ev bie Slugen auffjebt, erblicft er §nbag ©o^n). 5)u ftet)ft unb

Heibft? SBiClfl 2)u mein ©rftaunen, mein ©nt[e|en nod)

bur^ 2)eine ©egennjart ijerme^ren ? SSittfl 2)u noc^ ettua bie lo

anKfommene SSotfc^aft 2)einem SSater Bringen, bag i^ un*

mdnnlic^ i?cr§t)3eipe ? ©e:^! <Sag' i^m, fag' i^m, baf er

ireber mid; noc^ bie 2Belt Belugt. 3^m, beni 0iul)m[ii(!^*

tigen, n^irb man eg erp l^inter ben (Sc^ultern leife lig^eln,

bann laut unb lauter fagen, unb n?enn er einfl i3on biefem 15

©ipfel ^eraBjleigt, irerbcn taufenb ©timmen e6 i:^m entgegen

rufen: S^id^t ba§ ^o^ beg (Staatg, ni^t bie SSurbe beg

^onigg, ni^t bie (Ru^e ber $rot)in3en ^aBen il^n l^ier^er

gebrad^t. Urn fein felbfl njiUen 1;)at er ,^rieg geratt;en, bag

ber Jtrieger im ^riege gelte. (Sr i)at biefe unge^eure 2Ser« 20

icirrung erregt, bamit man feiner Beburfe* Unb ic^ faUc

ein D^fer feineg niebrigen «^affeg, feineg fleinlic^en 0^eibeg.

3a, ic^ ttjeig eg, unb i^ barf eg fagen, ber (SterBenbe, ber

tobtlic^ 93ern?unbete fann eg fagen : 2)ti(^ i)at ber (gingebilbete

Beneibet ; mid^ iregjutilgen f)at cr lange gefonnen unb gebac^t. 25

@d?on bamalg, alg wiv, noc^ jiinger, mit Stirfeln f))ielten,

unb bie »§aufen ©olbeg, einer nac^ bem anbern, i?on feiner

©eite gu mir ^^eruBereilten, ba j^anb er grimmig, log ©elaffen*

:^eit, unb innerlic^ ijer^e^rte i^n bie 5lergernig, me^r uBer

mein ©Iiicf, alg u6er feinen QSerlufl. ^loc^ erinnere ic^ 30

mic^ beg funfetnben SBlicfg, ber ijerrdt^erifc^en aSIdffe, alg
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irir an eincni offentlic^en B^efte tjor Jjielen taufeub SKenfc^en

urn bie 2Bctte fc^offen. ©r forbcrte mic^ auf, unb fceibe

Dhtioncn ftanben ; bie (S^janier, bic 01lebfrldnbcr icettetcn

unb njiinfci^tcn. ^^ iiBenranb i^n; feinc ^ugel irrte, bie

5 meine traf; cin tauter S'reubenfc^rci ber SKeinigen bur(^6ra(i^

bie Suft. 01un trifft nii(^ fein ©efrfjo^. <Sag' il;m, bap

ic^'g a^eip, bap ic^ i^n !enne, bap bie 9Selt jebe ©iegegjeic^cn

tjeracljtct, bie ein Heiner Oeiji erfd^tcic^enb fid^ aufii^tet.

Unb 2)u, wenn einem ©o"t)nc nieglid? ifl, Don ber ©itte beg

lo 93ater§ ju ireici^en, til>e fceigeiten bie (^d^am, inbem 5)u 2)id^

fur ben fcl^amfl, ben 2)u gerne ijon gan^eni ^^erjen Deretoi

mod^tcfi

!

?yerbinanb. 3c^ ^ore 5)ic^ an, o^ne 2)ic^ §u unter*

Bremen ! 2)eine 93oramrfe laflen une Jleulfdjldge auf einen

la^elm; ic^ fii^Ie bie ©rfd^iitterung, ater i(i^ Bin Beiraffnet.

2)u triffji mid), 3)u t>ern?unbefi mid^ nic^t; fii^l6ar ifl mir

attein ber (Sc^merj, ber niir ben -®ufen gerreipt. 9Bel;e mir I

9Be:^e! 3" «in«ni folc^en Q(n6Iicf Bin ic^ aufgenjadjfen, ju

einem folc^en ^cl)aufpiele Bin id^ gefenbetl

JO (ggm ont. 2)u Brid)|l in MaQtn aug? SSaS rii^rt, JoaS

Befummert ©ic!^ ? 3fl eg eine fpdte 0leue, bap 2)u ber f^anb*

(id^en SSerfc^worung 5)eincn 2)ien|l geliel^en ? 2)u Bift fo jnng,

unb ^a\t ein glittflic^eg Qtnfe^n. 2)u njarfi fo gutraulid;, fo

freunblic^ gegen mid^. @o lang' i^ 'S)id) \a\), roar ic^ mit

25 2)einem 95ater ijerfol^nt. Unb eBen fo ijerftedt, tierjlellter

alg er, locfjl 2)u micib in bag SRe§. 2)u Bijl ber QlBfd^eulicfje I

SSer i^m traut, mag er eg auf fdnc ®efal;r t^un. 5lBer

n:er fiird^tete ©efa^r, 5)ir ju ijertrauen ? ®e^ ! ®e^ ! OiauBe

mir nid?t bie njenigen QlugenBIicfe ! ©e:^, bap id^ mi^ fammie,

30 bie S33elt, unb 5)i^ guerf^, ijergeffe !
—

g'erbinanb. 9Bag foU i^ 2)ir fagen? 3d^ jte^e unb

fel^e 2)id^ an, unb fe^e 5)ic^ nid^t, unb fii:^Ie mid^ nid^t, <Soll
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ic^ mic!^ entfc^ulbigen ? ^oU i^ 2)ir i?erflt^crn, bag id^ crjt

f^jdt, erfl ganj ^ule^t beg SSatcrg Qlbfic^tcn erfu^r, ba§ ic^

alS ein ge^njungencS, cin leBtofcS SSerf^cug fcineS 2Bi(lcn§

l^anbeltc? 2BaS frud}tet'§, irctc^e SPZeinung 2)u i?on mir l^aBcn

magfl ? ^u 6ift ijerloren ; unb ic^ UnglucJUc^cr fte^e nur 5

^a, um 2)lr'g gu ticrftc^ern, urn 2)ic^ gu Bcj;ammern.

©gmont. SBcId^e fonbcr6nre (Sttmme, trcl^ cin uner*

tcarteter 5^roft Bcgegnet mir auf bem 2Bege jjum ©ra6c

!

S)u, ®ol}n lucineg crflen, meineS faft eingigen ^einbeS, 2)u

bebaucrft mic^ ? 5)u fcifi nic^t unter meinen 3)Jorbern ? ©age, 10

rebel ^hx iren foil ic^ bi(^ fatten?

S'crbinanb. ©raufamer SSater ! 3a, ic^ erfenne ^ic^

in biefem 95efe:^(e, 2)u fanntejl mein «§erj, melne ©efmnung,

bie 5)u [0 oft alS (SrBt^eit einer gdrtlid^en WlntUx fc^alteft.

aWic^ bir gleic^ gu 'bilbcn, fanbtefi 5)n niic^ l^ier'^er. 5)iefen 15

3)lann am Oianbe beS gd^nenben ©rabeg, in ber ©enjalt

cineS irittfurlic^en ^obeS gn fe^^en, g^ringfi 2)n mic^, bap ic^

ben ticfften @(^merj em^finbe, bag ic!^ tanB gcgen atle§

<B^\d\([l, baf id; unem^jfinblic^ werbe, eg gef^el^e mir,

wag tuoHe. 20

(5 g m n t. 3t^ erfiaune ! gaffe 2)id^ I <Btt% rebe njie

ein 2)Zann !

gcrbinanb. D, ba§ ic^ ein SSeiB njdre! 2)aJ man mir

fagen fonnte : „S©ag rut}rt 5)i^? 2Ba§ fi^t 5)ic^ an?" ©age

mir ein grofereg, ein unge^eurereg UeBel, mad^e mic^ gum 25

Beugen einer fc^recfU^ern ^^at; ic^ voiU S)ir banfen, i(^

ttjitt fagen: (Sg irar nid}tg.

©gmont. 2)u sjerlierjt 2)i^. 2Bo tjifi 2)u?

gerbinanb. S^a§ biefe Seibeufc!^aft rafen, laf mid^ log*

gcBunben !Iagen ! 3^ mti ni^t ftanb^aft fc^einen, njenn 30

5ltleg in mir jumfammenBri^t, 5)id^ foil i^ l^ier fel^n?—
I
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2)l(!^?— (Sg ijt cntfcpc^! 5)u ijerfle'^fl m\($) ni^tl Unb

]oU\t 2)11 mid^ tjcrfle^^cn ? ©gmont ! ©gmont ! (3I)m um be«

^at^ faHcnb.)

(Sgmont. fiofe mir ba§ ©c^^eimnig!

5 f^erbinanb. ^cin ®c:^cimni§.

(5 g m n t. SSic Betregt 2)id^ fo tief baS <B^id\al einc8

fremben 2)?anne8?

O'crbinanb. 0lid^t frcmbi 2)u Kj! mir ntd^t fremb.

2)cin S^Zame trar'6, ber mir in meincr crften 3ugenb glcid?

10 eincm ©tern bc8 ^immct§ cntcjegcnleuc^tete. 5Sic oft ^aV

t(^ nac^ 2)ir gd^ordjt, gcfragt ! 2)e§ ^inbcS ^offnung \\t bcr

Sangling, beg SungtingS ber 5Kanm ©o Bift 2)u ijor mir

l^er gcfd^ritten, immcr i?or, nnb o"^ne 3Reib fa^ [^ 2)ic^ ijor

unb fc^ritt 2)ir nac^, unb fort unb fort. SRun t)offt' ic^

15 enblic^ 2)ic!^ gu fe^en, unb iaf) 2)ic^, unb mein «§er^ flog 2)ii

entgegen. S)id^ l^att' \^ mir Befiimmt unb njd^ltc 2)ic^ aufS

0^euc, ba i(i^ 2)i^ fa"^. SRun '^offt' i^ crjt mit 2)ir gu fein,

mit 2)ir gu leBen, 5)id^ gu faffen, 2)ic^— S)a8 ifl nun WtS
njcggcfd^nitten, unb i(^ fe^c 2)id^ l^ier

!

ao ^gmont. aJJein ^reunb, n:enn eS 2)ir rro^^I f^un

fann, fo nimm bie QSerfic^erung, bn§ im crflcn 5tugenHicf

mein ©emutl^ 2)ir entgegenfami Unb ^orc m\^\ Sa§

ung cin ru'^igeS 5Bort unter einanber icec^feln ! (Sage

mir: 3fl c8 ber firenge, ernfle QBitle £)eine8 SSaterg mic^

25 gu tobten ?

^crbinonb. (gr ijt'S.

©gmont. 2)iefe§ Urt:£)cil ware nid^t ein teereS ©d^re(f*

Bilb, mic^ gu angfligen, burc^ i^urc^t unb 2)ro^ung gu firafen,

mic^ ju erniebrigen, unb bann mit foniglic^er ®nabe mic^

30 n:ieber aufgu^eBen ?

§ e r b i n a n b. 0lein, ad^ lelbcr nein ! Qlnfangg fc^mei^elte
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i^ mir felBfl mit bicfcr augrccic^enbeit «§offnum3, unb f^on

ba em^fanb ic^ ^(ngfl unb ©c^merj, 5)l(^ in biefem 3ii|^«n^c

^u fc:^cn. 0lun ijl c§ njir!lid), ift getrif. 0lcin, ic^ rcgierc

mi^ nic^t. 9Ber gieBt mir eine ^iilfe, mx einen Olat§, bem

Unt)crmetblic()en ^u entge^en? 5

(Sgmont. <Bo ^ore mic^ ! SGBenn 5)einc ©cele fo ge=

waltfam bringt, mic^ ju tetten, ttjenn 2)u bie UeBermac^t

»craBfd^euf}, bie mid^ gefeffelt Ijait, fo rcttc mic^! 2)ie

5lugcntjli(fe fmb fojlBar. 2)u 6ift beg ^tUgetraltigen ©oi^n

unb felBjl gewaltig.

—

^a^ unS entpie^^en I 3c^ fenne bie 10

ffiege; bie 2)Zittet fonnen 2)ir nic^t unBefannt fein. 9Rur

biefe 3)'Jauern, nur n^enige 3KeiIen entfernen mi^ t)on meinen

<5reunben. S5fe biefe SBanbe, Bringe mic^ gu i^nen unb fei

unfer. ©enjif, ber ,K5nig ban!t 2)ir Dereinft meine Olettung.

3e^t ifl er iiBerrafc^t, unb ijietteic^t i\t i^m Qltteg unBefannt. 15

©ein QSater tuagt; unb bie ^Kajejiat muf bag ©ef^el^cne

biUigen, rcenn fte fid> awi) bailor entfe^et. 5)u benffl? O
benfe mir ben $Beg ber S^rci^eit au^ I <©^ri^ unb nd^re bie

'^offnung ber leBenbigen (Seele I

?^erbinanb, (Sc^treig, fd^treige ! 2)u ijerme'^rfl mit ao

jebem 3Borte meine SSerjnjeijTung. «§ier ift fein Qlu§n?eg, fein

^atf)f fcine iJlu(^t.— 2)a§ qudtt mi(^, bag greift unb fa^t

mir njie mit .^lauen bie SSruft. ^^ ^aU felBji bag 0^e^

gufammengegogen ; ic^ fenne bie jlrengen, feften ^noten ; ic^

njeif , n:ie jeber ^ii^n^eit, jeber Sift bie 2Gege Sjerrennt fmb ; 25

ic^ fti^Ie mi^ mit 2)ir unb mit aUm 5lnbern gefeffelt. SStirbe

ic^ flagen, ^dtte ic^ nid^t 5l(leg t)erfuc^t? 3« f^ncn ^'iifen

^aU ic^ gelegen, gerebct unb geBeten. (Bx fc^icfte mic^ ^ier^er,

um Meg, trag t)on SeBengluft unb S^reube mit mir leBt, in

biefem ^ugenBlicfe gu jerporen, 30

©gmont. Unb feine Olettung?

I 3
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Srcrbinanb. ^cine!

© 3 m n t (mit bcm gupc jlamvfenb). Jlcinc 0lettung !
—

--<SugcS Se6enl @c^6ne frcunbtt^e ©eiro'^n^cit beS

2)afcinS unb SBirfeng, i)on 5)ir foil id) fc^eiben, fo gc*

5 raffen f^eibeu ! 0Zid^t im ^umutte ber ©d^Iac^t, untcr bem

©erduf^ ber Saffcn, in ber Serflreuung be§ ©etummcIS

gieBfl 2)u mir cin flii^tige§ Mctro^I; S)u nimmfl feincn

eiligen QlBf^ieb, i?erfurjefl nic^t ben Qlugcntjlicf ber Xxtxu

nung. 3d^ foil ©eiuc .^anb fajfen, 2)ir noc^ eimual in bie

loQlugen fe^n, 5)cine @c^6ne, 5)einen SCBert^ rec^t leb^aft

fii^Ien, unb bann mic^ entfc^loffen lo0reifen unb fagen:

S'al^re :^in!

i^ e r b i n a n b. Unb i^ foil bancBen fle:^n, gufe^n, 2)i^

ni^t ^alten, nid^t l^inbern fijnncn ! D njelc^e ©timme reid^te

15 jur Jllage ! SSelc^cS ^erg floffe nic^t au^ feincn SBanben ijor

biefem Sanimer?

(Sgmont. 8=nffe bic^I

&• e r b i n a n b. 2)u fannfl 2)ic^ faffen, 2)u fannfi entfagen,

ben fc^rceren ©cl^ritt an ber »§anb ber ^^ot^rcenbigfeit ^elben*

2o mdfig ge^n. 2Bag fann id) ? 2Ba§ foil x<i) ? 2)u iibencinbcfl

2)ic^ fell^jt unb un8 ; 2)u viBerfte^fl ; ic^ uBerlebc 2)i^ unb

mid^ feI6|t. 93ei ber ^reube beS SWa^IS l^aB' ic^ niein Sic^t,

im ©etiimmel ber ^(i)la6)t meine ^d{)m Jjerloren. (Bdjai,

tjerrcorren, truB' fc^eint mir bie Bw^w^f**

25 © g m n t. Sunger ?^reunb, ben i^ burc^ ein fonber'BareS

(£c!^icffal gugleid; geiijinne unb ijerliere, ber ftir mid^ bie

3^obe6fc^mer^en emvfinbet; fiir mic!^ leibet, fie^ mid^ in biefen

^lugenBlicfen an ; bu ijerlierjt mic^ nic^t. 9Sar bir mein

!ii^e6en ein @))iegel, in njelc^em 2)u 2)ic^ gerne fcetrad^tctej^,

30 fo fei eg auc^ mein 2^ob! 2)ie 2JJenfc!^en finb nid^t nur ju*

fnmmen, ttjenn fie Beifammen fmb; auc^ ber ©ntfernte, ber
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5l{)gefc{)iebenc Uht ung. 3d^ leBe 5)ir, unb ^aU uiir gcnug

SeleBt. @ineS jcbcn ^iacjea :^aB' ic^ mi^ gefreut; an jebcm

iagc mit rafd)er SSirfung melne ^flic^t get^an, vok meln

©eiviffen mir fie jcigte. S^lun cnbigt ftc^ bag Seten, «jie eg

[l(^ frul;er, fru^er, fc^on auf bem ^anbe "oon ©raoelingen 5

^atte enbicjen fonnen. 3^ ^ore auf, ju Ie6en ; aSer ic^ ^ah

gclebt. <Bo W auc^ ^u, meiu fyreunb, gem unb mit J^ufl,

unb fc^eue ben Xo'i> nid}t.

^erbinanb. 2)u ^dttefl 2)ic^ fur un0 er^alten fonnen,

erl^alten foUen. 2)u i^aft 2)i(^ felBer getobtet. Oft :^prt' ic^, 10

njenn Huge Scanner u6er 2)ic^ fprad^en; feinbfelige, njo^t*

njottenbe, fic flritten tang' u6er 2)einen ®ert§; boc^ enblic^

ijereinigten fte ftc^, Reiner njagt' e§ ju teugnen, Seber

geftanb: „3a, er njanbelt einen gefd^rlic^en 3Beg."— ©ie oft

njunfc^t' i^, 2)ic^ warnen ju fonnen I ^attefl 2)u benn 15

feine O^rcunbe?

©gmont. 3(^ wax gcwornt.

Srerbinanb. Unb njie irf> ^untoeife atte biefe S5e*

fc^ulbigungen trieber in ber Qtnflage fanb unb 2)eine Q(nt*

n:orten ! ®ut genug, 5)id; ^u entfcl;uIbiCien, nic^t triftig 20

genug, ^i^ i)on ber ©d^ulb ju Befreien —
(Sgniont. 2)ie3 fei M ©eite geregt! Sg glauBt ber

5Kenfc^ fein Set3en .gu leiten, fic^ feI6jt gu ful^ren, unb fein

SnnerpeS Jtirb unn^iberfiel^lic^ nac^ feinem @^icffale gejogen.

Sag un3 baru6er nic^t fmnen ; biefer ©ebanfen entfc^Iag' ic^ 25

mi^ leic^t— fc(?trerer ber ®orge fur biefeg l^anb ; bo(^ auc^

bafiir «irb geforgt fein. Jlann mein SSIut fi'ir 33iele fliegen,

meinem QSolfe S^riebe Bvingen, fo flieft eg n^ittig. !ii^eiber

irirb'g nic^t fo n:erben. 2)oc^ eg giemt bem 2J?enf^en, ni^t

me^r ju grubeln, n^o er nic[;t me^r n:irfen foU. Jlannft 2)u 30

bie ijerberBenbe ®en?alt S)eineg 3Saterg auf^alten, lenfen, fo

t^^u'g ! 2Ger njirb bag fonnen ? — Set' n;o^l I
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Sferbinanb. 3^ fann ni(?^t gc^n.

@gmont. !&ag meine Seutc 5)ir auf§ Bcfle em^jfo^ten

fcin ! 3c^ ^a6e gutc 2)knfc^en gu 2)icnern— ba§ fie nic^t

jcrflrcut, nt^t unglucflic^ njcrben ! SSie flc^t eS urn Olic^arb,

5 meinen (Sc^retkr ?

fjcrbinanb. ©rift 2)ir »orangcgangen. (Sie ^aBen i^n

alS SWitfd^utbigen bcS ^oc^Jjerrat:^8 ent^ai^jtet.

©gmont. 5(rmc 6ccte ! — 9loc^ (Sin§, unb bann leB'

njo^I, ic^ fann nici^t me^r. SSaS auc^ ben ©eift geirattfam

lo Befd^dftigt, forbert bie 9Zatiir gule|t boc^ unnjiberfie^^lic^ i^rc

Olcd^te, unb irie eln ^inb, unuvunben von ber ©flange, beS

erquicfenben ©c^lafS genief t, fo legt ber SDJube ftd^ noc^ cinmal

vox ber ^forte beg 2!obeS tiieber imb ru^t tief au§, als oS

er einen n:eiten 5Beg gu n?antern l^dtte. — 0loc^ S'inS —
15 3^ fenne cin 9)2dbc^en, 2)u roirfl fie nic^t J3erac!^ten, njeil jie

mein war. 0lun id^ fte 2)ir em^jfe^le, fterB' ic^ ru^lg. 2)u

Bijl ein ebter 2^ann; ein SSeiB, bnS ben flnbet, ifi geBorgen.

Mt mein alter Qlbolp^? 3p cr frei?

i^erbinanb. ^er numtrc ®rei6, ber ©ud^ gu ^ferbc

20 immer tjeglcitete ?

©gmont. 5)erfet6e.

fjerbinanb. Gr leBt, er if^ freu

(ggmont. dx treig i^re SBo^nung; lag 5)ic!^ l?on i^m

fu^ren, unb lo\)n' i^m l?ig an fein ©nbe, bag er 5)ir ben

25 9Beg gu biefem ,^leinobe gcigt. — SeB' trol^I I

i^erbinanb, Scl; ge^^e nic^t.

S g m n t (if)n na^ ber 2^^uve bmngcnb). SeB' iro^I !

'

?^erblnanb. D laf mi^ noc^

!

(Egmont. ?^reunb, feinen Qt6f^ieb!

30 (@r beglcitet ^erbinanben Big an tie S;r)ur unb reipt fid^ bort »on i^m
tog. gerbiuanb, betdubt, cntfernt fi^ eileub.)
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© g m n t (a((ein). ^einbfcligcr ^lann 1 2)u glauBtefl ni^t,

mir bicfc QBol^lt^at burd; 2)einen @o^n gu cr^eigen. 2)ur(^

i^ii Un 16) ber (Sorgcn log unb ber ©i^mergen, ber S'ur^t

unb jcbeg dngftlic^en @cful;tg. <Banft unb bringenb forbert

bic 0Zatur i^ren le^ten 3ott. 66 ij^ JjorBei, c0 ifi Bef^Ioffen! 5

Unb irag bie le^tc Sila(^t mic^ ungetrif ciuf meincm ^aQtx

ipa^cnb f)klt, ba§ fc^lcifert nun mit un^e^iringli^cr ©eaij^

^cit meine @innen ein.

@uger (Sc^taf ! 2)u fonmift, n;ie ein reincg ©lucf, ungc» 10

beten, unerflel;t am iriUigften. 5)u Icfeft bic ,^noten ber

ftrengen ©ebanfen, Jjermif^cft atte SBitber ber S^reube unb beg

@c^merje6; unge^inbert flieft ber ,^reig innerer ^armonien,

unb, einge^^utlt in gefciCligen SBa^nftnn, J?erfinfen ujir unb

l^oren auf gu fein, 15

(@r cntfc[)(dft; bie aWufif Begteitet feiiien <2^Iutnmer. Winter feinem

Sager fc^ciut fic^ bic 3)?auer ju croffnen, eiue gidnjenbc (Sif^eimuig

geigt |id^. S)ie ijvei^eit in l)immlifd?em ©eiraiibe, »ctt eincu ^lav^eit

umtloifen, vu^t auf ciucr 2Eolfc. ^ie t)at bie Siige «cn ^Idrcl^en, unb
iieigt fid) gegeu ben fd)lafenbeu .!^elben. ©ie briicft eiue bebauevube 20

(Smpfiubuug au^, fie fc^eiut i^u gu beflageu. *^alD fa§t fie ft^, uub
mtt aufmuuteruber ©eberbe jeigt fie itjm bag a3uubcl ^^^fcile, bauu ben

@tab mit bem ^ute. @ie {)ei^t i{)u frof> feiu, uub iubem fie il)m

aubeutet, ba§ feiu Zoti ben *13icyiujeu bie ^yveiCjeit t»evfc^affeu lr>erbe,

ei-feunt fie i()u al^ ©ieger uub reic^t i{;m eiueu ^oi-feeevfraug. 2Bie fie 25

jid) mit bem Jlrauje bent ^aupte ua()et, ma^t (*gmcut eiue $Beu>cguug,

une eiuev, bei* fid) im (Sc^lafe regt, betgeftalt, bap er mit bem ©efic^t

aufiDdvtg gegeu fie liegt. @ie l}d(t beu Slxaii^ iiUx feiuem ^auptc
fi^webeub; mau I)6it gauj »ou ir»eitem eiue !viegerifd^e W(u\it «ou
Srommelu uub -^feifcu ; bei bem leifej^eu Saut bevfeibeu verfc^^inbet 30
bie ©ufci^eiuuug. 2)er ^d^ali uniD ftdrfer. %mcut eilrad)t; bags

©efduguip iuivb i^cm ajJovgeu mdpig er^edt. <Bdm evfie a3cweguug
i\t, nad) bem ^^aupte gu gvcifeu ; cv ftei)t auf uub fiei)t fi(^ urn, iubem

cr bie ^aub auf bem ^aupte betjdlt.)

33erfc:^n:unben iji ber ^ran^ ! 3)u f^oneg ©ilb, bag iMc^t 35
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beg ^ngc8 ^at 2)ic^ t>cr[d)cuc^et ! 3a, fie ttaren'8, f!e troren

oereint, bic fceiben fujeften B^reubeu meineS «§er^en§. ^k
gotttic^e S'rei^eit, ijon meiner ©elieBten Borgte jte bic ©ejtalt

;

bag reijenbe SDZdbc^en ftelbete ftc^ in ber S^reunbin ^immlifc^eg

5 ©eiijanb. 3n einem ernflen -^ugen'6(i(f erfc^einen fte Jjereinigt,

ernfter aU Iie6Iic^. a^it BlutBeflerftcn (So^Ien trat flc »or

mir auf, bie nje^enben i^alten beS <Saume3 niit 95tut "Bcflerft.

©§ irar- mein fBlnt unb i^ieler ©bleu SBIut. Si^cin, e8 rcarb

nic^t umfonjl i^ergoffen. ©c^reitet burc^ ! 9Brat>e8 SSoIf I

lo 5)ie (Siegegijottin fii^rt 2)id^ an 1 Unb njie baS a)Zeer burc^

(Sure 2)dmme Bric^t, fo Brcc^t, fo reif t ben 2Batt ber ^ijrannei

gufammcn, unb fc^njemmt erfdufenb fte Jjon intern ©runbe,

ben fie fid^ anmaft, n?eg !

Xrommcfn na^er.

15 '^or^ 1 '^0x6:} 1 2Bie oft ricf mic^ biefer <S^ciU gum freien

<Bci)x\tt m^ bent Srelbc be§ @treit8 unb beg ©iegSl 2Bie

munter traten bie ©efd^rten auf ber gefd^rlic^en, r&^inlic^en

^^a^n ! Qtud^ i^ fc^reitc cinem el^renijotten 3^obe an^ biefcm

Jterfer entgegen ; i^ fterBe fur bie i^rei^cit, fur bic id^ Icfctc

20 unb forf;t, unb ber ic^ mic^ ie^t leibenb o^fre.

S)er J&intergrunb h)irb mit ctner Oiei'^c fvanifc^cr ®otbatcn befe^t,

ivelc^c ^elfcbarbcn tragcn.

3a, fu^rt fte nur jufainmen ! (Sc^Iie^t (Sure 9lei^en, 3^r

fc^recft mic^ nic^t. 3c^ Bin gerco^nt, t)or ©peercn gegen

25 (Speere gu fte^en unb, ring§ umge6en ijon bem bro'^enbcn

3:0b, bag mut^igc SeBen nur bo^j^elt rafd^ gu fii^Ien.

%xommtln.

2)i^ fc^liejt ber S^einb i?on atlcn @eiten ein ! (S3 Blinfen

(Sc^ttjerter; S^reunbe, ^o^ern 9?iut^ ! 3ni Oliicfen ^aBt i^r

30 Sltern, SBeiBer, ^inber I
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(Sliif bic SCBac^c jeigenb.)

Unb biefc trciBt cln i)o^UB 2Bort beg «§errfcl)er8, ttid^t i^r

©cmiit^. (Sc^u^t ©lire ©liter ! Unb ©uer SieBfteg gu erretten,

fattt freubig, rrie id) ^u(^ ein SBcif^jiel geBe!

(Xvpmtncln. Sffiic cr auf bte 3Bad)c ToS unb auf bie J^tiitertpr ju? 5

ge^t, fa((t bev SBor^ang; bie 9)hi|tf fdUt ein unb fd}liept mit einer

©icgc^fvuiptjonic baS ©turf.)





NOTES.

Act I.

P. 5, 1. 2, 5lrntBrujifc^ie§en, crossbow shooting.—The word Slrtttbrufl/

which occurs in various forms in most Teutonic languages, has been

formed by means of phonetic corruption from the Lat. araibalista, or the

abbreviated arbalista, the origin of the French ' arbalete.' The circum-

stance that Slrmbrujl was originally used, not as a feminine, but as a

neuter or masculine noun, speaks in itself against the assumption that it

is a German compound, formed from 5lrm and ®ruft.

1, 6, etc. ^Jiun fc^ie^t, etc., now shoot on (or ' away '), that there be an

end of it.—When the adj. <x\[, <x\[i, is used as a predicate, it denotes

idiomatically ' finished ;
'

' at an end ;
'

' gone,' etc.

3t)r ne{)mt ntir'g, etc., you will not take it from me.—The present

tense with the expletive bcd^, is here used in order to express emphatically

the speaker's certainty that Jetter will not deprive him of the prize.

1. 7. The technical phrase brei 0?ittC\e fc£)lt?arj (used in popular

language for fetet fct)tttarje S^finge), will best be translated lit. three

black rings.—The word Otingc denotes in target-shooting the ' concen-

tric circles drawn round the bull's eye.' The nearer the marksman hit

the bull's eye the more circles or centres were outside the hit. Soest has

left three circles outside the bull's eye, and he tells Jetter, that he nerer

made such a successful hit.

1. 8. (Sure Xage, say in allyour life.—The word Xage may be used

in German with a possessive pronoun—inflected or uninflected— in the

sense of Sebtage, in order to denote, ' the whole life-time of a man.'

Unt> fo ircir'id^, and so I am.—In similar exclamations, expressing the

result of an action, the conditional mood is used in German, whilst the

indicative is employed in English.

1. 9. SlJJeifter stands here for @c£>it^entneiller, master of the marksmen,

in the same way as ^cnig in the next line stands for (Sd>U^enfcnig.

1. 10. !Daju, to boot.—T\i^ shooting match was a ^cnig^f(^ie^en, i.e.

he who was the most successful shot was king of the year among the

marksmen.

1. II. 3^r foKt bafur, etc., but then you shall pay double scot, i. e. twice
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the amount which each of them has to contribute to the general score.

Cp. p. 6, 1. 24.

1. 1 2. %\)X fof(t, etc. The irony of this remark is self-evident.

1. 14. Setnanb ehrag abl^anbeln, to buy something of any one (by

bargaining),

1. 15. 3(j^ bin fd^on, etc. Buyck, being a native of Holland, stayed at

Brussels as a guest ; hence his remark that * as it is, he has been here

a long time, and is indebted for many civilities.'

1. 16. gel^r irf> stands here for roenn ic^ fe{)(c. Cp. on contracted

conditional clauses of the kind, my Modern German Reader, I (C. P.

S.), pp. 69, 20; 84, 13, notes; or Schiller s Historische Skizzen (C. P.

S.), p. 18, 1. 9, n.

Omit fo in the translation, and render ijl by the future of the verb

' to be.'

1. 18, etc. !Drcin (contracted of barcin) rebcn, to have a word in the

matter.— Soest seems to have been quite certain that Jetter would not

beat him in the match, but he feared that Buyck who, as a soldier

under Egmont, was sure to be a good shot, would deprive him of the

prize.

1. 19. ^\\X mmtt^XX, go on.

1. 20. The ^ritfd^meiflcr, or SBritfd^cnmeijler, was a kind oi harlequin

or buffoon marker at shooting-matches, who, as Adelung explains,

' pointed out the spot which had been hit in the target, and made the

spectators laugh by his gestures with his sword of lath (5)5ritfc^e, or

^ritfc^e).' He generally used to bow in a comical manner to the suc-

cessful marksman, as many times as the latter had made hits ; and

it is to this circumstance that Buyck alludes in exclaiming ^m\, ^ritfd^-

meif^cr, Oicocrenj ! which may be rendered, rvell, marker, make your

bozv.

1. 23. SSittat, <§err .^onig, etc., long live the king, hurrah ! and hurrah

again!—The Latin *vivat' (cp. the Yx. 'vive'), from vivere, 'to live,'

may be rendered long live, whether it stands by itself or is connected

with the adj. ()0C^ ; but f)oc^ alone may also be translated, long live, or

hurrah ; the verb lebeit being understood.

P. 6, 1. I. SBdre 2J?eiftcr, etc. Buj'ck, as a soldier under Egmont,

considers his victory as an insignificant feat, and deprecating the honour

of being proclaimed 'king of the year,' he exclaims that eve7i master

would be too much.

1. 4. Friesland, or Vriesland, is one of the most nothem provinces

of Holland. The Frisians, or Frieslanders, were always distinguished by

great bravery and their zeal for the Protestant cause.
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1. 5- 2)a§ ic^, etc., let me tellyou. The conj. baf is sometimes used in

popular language in similar phrases, corresponding to the clauses, 3(^

fage eud) ; i(^ bemerfe eitc^, etc. Cp. the Fr. queje vous dise.

1. 6. The familiar expression lt)ic ijl'g, stands here for toag Qicbt eg,

what is the matter ? or what is it ?

1. 9. Render here gegen, compared with, and ©C^tutfer, bungler.

1. 10. etc. Snit bev Su^fe, etc., with the gtm he certainly hits as no

one else, etc.—Buyck wishes to intimate that Egmont is a better marksman
than he himself, even when using the crossbow ; but that with a gun,

Egmont 'is sure (erft) to hit better than any one else in the world.'

The adv. ctjl, in the sense in which it is used here, corresponds somewhat

to the Lat. ' vero ' and has no single equivalent in English. On Egmont's

skill in shooting, and on the high esteem in which this art was held by

the Flemisk, see pp. 9, 1. 15 ; 11 2,1. 6, notes.

9^icf)t ti\x><x, etc., i. e. not merely when he is perchance in good luck or

in the vein.

1. II. 2B ie et: antcgt, etc. , as soon as he levels, a bulPs eye is made.—The
adv. rein is here synonymous with gattjltc^, quite, and the past participle

gefc^offen is used to denote the certainty of the action.

1. 13. ^ag iDare au(f), etc., that would be a nicefellow who, etc.

1. 14. The idiomatic elliptical phrase nic^t JU Wergeffen, in the sense

of we must not forget ; let us not forget, somewhat resembles in its

structure the phrase ba^ id) eud) [age in 1. 5.

1.15. ^Jia^rcn, to 7?iaintain; Oiec^nung, here charge. The clause

9Bein {)er is elliptical, the verb Btingt being understood.

1-17. (5^ ijl, etc., zV has been settled.

1. 18. etc. Turn fremb by ein ^retttber. The allusion in Buyck's

remark is self-evident.

I. 20. The adv. ja corresponds in similar phrases to the expressions

/ declare ; zuhy, etc.

1. 21. The conj. borf) here strengthens the assertion, and corresponds

somewhat to the English after all.

fie ung . . , lajfen, lit. ' leave them to us,' i.e. respect them.

1. 23. The verb gaftttetl, denoting like tractircn (p. 5, 1. 15), to treat;

to entertain, is formed from @afl, g^^st, by means of the termination

itcn, or ieren, which is now more generally used with verbs derived

from modern foreign languages.

ir>in ni^t t)at)en, does not wish ; will 7iot allow.

1- 24. 3ufaTnmenlegen, here to club together.

1. 26. D()ne ^ra'Ubij (from the Lat. ' praejudicium '), without

prejudice to the established custom, i.e. 'saving (or 'reserving') our
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rights.' Ruysum intimates that he wishes to consider Buyck's offer as an

exceptional case only.

1. 27. @p(enbib (pron. fptenblb), from the Lat. ' splendidus,' is used

in colloquial speech for freigebig, liberal ; munificent.

Qe laufeu 511 Ici^in, iro eg gebei^t, is an idiomatic phrase denoting to

spetidfreely ^vhen prosperous.

1. 30. 3f>ro SWajctldt 2Bof)t, to the health of your majesty.—The

now obsolete form 3t)to is the O. H. German iro, the gen. and dat. of

the feminine pronoun si (fie). It was formerly used in ofhcial style,

especially in connection with titles.

P. 7, 1. I. Jetter, the malcontent tailor, is anxious to remove the

ambiguity of which the general form 3()ro admits, which may signify

both your and his. He therefore substitutes the more distinct (Sure for

3t)ro.

1. 2. SSon ^crjcn should here be rendered, heartily, and in the next

line but one, fro7?i his heart.

^06;) fo fein fof(, nmst be so.

1. 5. Ruysum, being deaf, did not understand the drift of Soest's

speech, and seems to think that the latter has brought out another

toast. Soest, however, merely adds the name of the king in the ex-

planation of his speech, which circumstance only increases the mis-

understanding.

1. 7. In adergndbigfl, most gracious, the superlative is strengthened by

aUcr, the genitive of al(.

1. II. The verb trcjlett, 'to comfort,' denotes, when referring to

a deceased person, to bless ; to have mercy on his soul, both in biblical

and popular language. <§crr, here sovereign.

1. 12. (Srbboben, earth, denotes the whole world, corresponding

to the Latin ' orbis terrarum.' Charles V was the most powerful

potentate of his times, and the saying that * the sun never set in

his dominions,' is well known. Strada (i, p. 10), in speaking of

his power, says, ' that giant who boasted that he had extended his

hands beyond the Pillars of Hercules.' {Ille gigas, qui Herculeos ultra

terminos extendisse manus gloriabattir), which is an allusion to the

Emperor's device, consisting of the Pillars of Hercules and the motto of

plus ultra, i. e. ' and beyond that.'

@ucf> is here an ethical dative, which is used with personal pronouns,

in order to denote an individual interest, regarding some fact, in the

person speaking, or spoken to. This kind of dative occurred formerly

also in English.

1. 13. SSenn er @ud^, etc. Goethe has here sketched the characters of
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Charles V and his son Philip II, in accordance with a parallel which

Strada draws between the two sovereigns. He says (i. p. 66) :
' For

the Emperor, who was of easy access, and to whom one could speak

without difficulty, behaved like a private person, being everywhere

confident in his own majesty. And he was so versatile in everything,

and his mind so pliant, that he easily assumed foreign habits ; so

that he was not less a German with the Germans, or an Italian with the

Italians, or a Spaniard with the Spaniards, than he was a Fleming with

the Flemings. Philip, however, was, and showed himself to be in

everything, a thorough Spaniard. He spoke little, and only in Spanish

;

he showed himself rarely in public, and seemed to aspire to veneration

by retirement. He changed nothing in his apparel and pomp which he

had brought with him from Spain. All this, however, was interpreted

by the people, whose minds were already excited, as pride and contempt;

they being disgusted by that very difference of manners.' {Nam Ccesar

aditu facilis alloquioque, privaHwi in modum demittebat se, securus

ubique Majestatis su(Z. Atque, ut erat versatili ad omnia pariter

ingenio, mores exteros ita induebat, ut non minus cum Gennanis

Gef'manujti ageret, Itahimque cum Italis, aut cum Ilispanis Hispanum,

;

quam Belgis suis se Belgam prcestaret. Philippus contra, et esse

et videri omnibus Hispanus : parce loqtii, nee nisi Hispanice ; publico

libenter abstinere, et quasi ex abdito venerationem intendere : de vestitu,

deque cetero cultu, quem attulej'at ab Hispania, nihil immutare. Idvero

commotis semel animis, superbia et contemptus hahebatur, perinde quasi

ea morum diversitate ipsifastidirentur.)

1, 17. It is an historical fact that the Netherlanders wept at the abdica-

tion of Charles V. In describing the ceremony of the abdication, Strada

reports (i, p. 7) :
' With tears in his eyes, he paused a moment, and he

drew abundant tears from those who were present.' {Subortis lacrymis

substitit : ex eorumque, qui ade7'ant, oculis ubertim. lacrymas expressit.)

Cp. Motley, Bise of the Dutch Republic, i, p. 108.

1. 18. Oiegiment is here used in the sense of Sftegicruitg.

1. 25. @0 . . . rt>ir au(^ ftnb, however . . . we may be.—Strada says (i.

p. 26) 'that the Netherlanders speedily forget the injuries they have

received, imless they see themselves despised as persons who can easily

put up with anything ; then, indeed, they are quite implacable in their

anger.' {Nisi si contemni se videant, tamquam exfacili tolerantes ; tunc

enimvero imflacabiliter excandescere.)

1- 29. ©emutfi is a collective term formed from SWutfj (cp. the English

'mood'), and was primarily used to express the intellectual power of

volition, affection, etc., in general, and also the temporary state of the
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mind. It has a very comprehensive meaning ; liere it may be rendered,

affection.

Goethe frequently follows the former German usage, in employing

gcgcn instead of fur, after expressions of ' love ' and * affection,' in the

sense oifor or towards.

\. 32. There are several passages in Strada which refer to Egmont's

popularity. In speaking of the fervent wish of the Flemish to see him
appointed their Regent, he says (i, p. 33): 'He had, too, an innate

friendliness, and (that rare quality) a popularity which did not detract

from the dignity of his nobility.' {Accedebat innata viri comitas et \_quod

varum est] innoxia nobilitati popularitas.) And in describing the effect

which his execution had on the people, he states (ibid, i, p. 328): ' He
was beloved by all ' {In omnium amoribus erat).

P. 8, 1. I. Scmanb auf ben ^dnbcn tragen, lit. 'to carry any one on

one's hands,' is a figure of speech for to treat any one most tenderly, ' to

bestow upon any one affection and admiration.' The Latin equivalent

for that phrase is actually used by Strada in describing Egmont's

popularity, viz. Erat in oculis . . . Belgarum, comes Egmontius. (Cp.

p. 9. 1. 15, w.) Here, however, a literal translation will be preferable,

because the phrase is put in the conditional mood ; only, to make the

English version more emphatic, the adverb actually might be inserted

before carry.

SWan i^m anfiel^t, one can read in his face ; one need only look at him

to J^^.—3emant) tiXO^i anfel^cn, signifies 'to perceive something by

looking at any one.'

1. 2. 3)a^ freie %i\)tXi,joyousness. The adjective frci is used to denote

' lively ; '
' gay

;

'
' sprightly,' as well as ' free.'

1- 3. @utc SWeinang, here kindly feeling. The expression 3Kcinuncj

was formerly also used for ' affection ; ' ' love,' etc.

1. 5. The phrase 3cmanb (t)CC^) (ebcn laffen, used in a convivial sense,

denotes to drink the health ofatiy one ; to cheer anyone.

Sa§t ben, etc., a cheer for Count Egmont.—Buyck, having carried off

the prize, it was for him to give the first toast, and, being a soldier

under Egmont, he is challenged by Soest to give his master's health.

The impersonal phrase, eg ifi an mir, eu(^, etc., signifies ' it is my.

your turn; ' 'it is for me, for you,' etc. Cp. the French, 'c'est k moi,

a vous,' etc.

1. 6, etc. (Jine ©efunb^eit bringcn, denotes in general to propose a

toast, whilst Semanb^ ©efunb^eit augbringen signifies to drink {or ' to

propose ') any one's health.

1. 8. Cp. p. 5, 1. 23, n.
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1. 9. The battle of Saint Quentin (Goethe adopted the spelling ' Quintin'

from Strada) was fought on Aug. 11, 1557, between the forces and allies

of Philip II, mainly consisting of Englishmen, Germans, and Spaniards,

and the army of Henry II of France. The French were totally defeated,

chiefly through the gallantry and promptness of Egmont. Compare

Schiller s Historische Skizzen, p. 4, 1. 21, etc.

1. 14, etc. (SinemSin^auf ben $ el
j5
(more usually aufbic^aut)Brennen,

is an idiomatic phrase for to shoot, tofire at any one. Translate .!pab'

—

gebrennt, still Ifired one more shot at the French. The form gebvenitt

for the more usual gebrantlt is very appropriate in the mouth of the

speaker. 3um 9lbf(f|teb, as a parting gift.

1. 17. ^en @icg ^aben, etc., that victory we gained quite alone;

ba giug^ fvif^, thei'e was brisk work.—The town of Gravelines is

situated near the sea-shore and the river Aa, about midway between

Calais and Dunkirk. The armies of sPhilip II under Egmont, and

of Henry II under Marshal de Thermes, met near that place on 1 3th

July, 1558, and a sanguinary battle ensued, which resulted in the total

defeat of the French. The main onset was made by Egmont and his

light cavalry, but the final victory was also owing to the Germans, who
turned the left flank of the enemy, when the English made their oppor-

tune and effective appearance. Cp. Schiller s Hist. Skizzen, p. 5, 1. 14, etc.

1. 18. S3rennen unb fengen, lit. 'to bum and singe,' is used as a

general term for to lay waste byfire.

The term SDBdlfc^ (2Belf(^) denotes all nations of Romance origin, but

is now more specially used with reference to Italians only ; when

it refers, however, to a particular Romance nationality, it should be

rendered accordingly. In the present scene it is applied to the French.

As to the etymology of Sffidlfc^, some derive it from the O. H. G.
' Wal(a)h,' i. e. * foreign,' which word is again traced to the Lat.

'Gallus'; whilst others trace it to the Sanskrit ' Mlechha,' which

denotes a person who talks indistinctly, in the same way as the

Greeks called the barbarians "hrfXaaooi, i. e. * speechless.'

1. 19. The country was mercilessly ravaged by the troops under

Marshal de Thermes, whom Strada describes (i, p. 20) as 'an old

general who plundered and ravaged maritime Flanders ' {veterem belli

ducei7i, Flandriae maritima praedis incendiisqtie vexantem).

1. 20. .Ipanbfefl, i. e. ' having a strong hand' or 'fist,' corresponds to the

English familiar expression strongfisted. .^ielten . . . h)iber, rather

unusual for tuiberftanbcn.

1. 21, etc. !Dag §Kaul (more dignified, ben 9)2unb or bag ©efic^t)

ijerjevren, to make wryfaces. Cp. p. 9, 1. 3, n ; jucfen, here to waver,

K
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U. 22, 23. iDa ttiavb Ggmcnt bag 5>ferb, etc. Egmont stands here ia

the dative, in accordance with the idiomatic peculiarity of the German
language to use, in instances like the present, the dative of a noun,

instead of the possessive case. That Egmont's horse was shot undei

him at the commencement of the fight is stated by Meteren (i. 21),

whose account Goethe followed closely in the first part of his description

of the battle ; the second part is based on that given by Strada.

1. 24. The adverbs i)inuber, l^erubcr, correspond here to the English

backwards and forwards, in which backwards is the equivalent fox

^eruber, (cp. the Latin 'ultro citroque'). The expression is here used

to denote the doubtful state of the battle in its first stage, as will

seen from 1. 26, n.

?Wann fur SWattn, etc The prepositions fur, gegcn, and wiit, which

are all to be rendered here, to, are in German appropriately varied, ii

accordance with the character of the respective combatants in the hand^

to-hand conflict It may be of some interest to know that the first

two prepositions occur in the same combinations, in the original Dutcl

account of Meteren, viz. ' Man vor Man, Peerden teghen Peerden.'

1. 25. 9ln . . . l^in is here synonymous with Idttgg, along. It was lov

tide—of which circumstance Marshal de Thermes intended to avail

himself in order to make his escape—and the fight took place along th<

broad sands towards Calais.

1. 26. We give here, at once, the principal points of Strada's de-

scription of the battle, which Goethe has adapted in so masterly s

manner to his purpose :
' For after the two veteran armies had beei

fighting for a while with doubtful issue, an unexpected event entirelj

destroyed the French army, which was then beginning to waver. T
English vessels were by chance sailing that way, and having noticec

the battle from the distance, they hastily made towards the moutl

of the river Aa, and firing on the flank of the French, they brought

down upon them from the seaward side, where they considered them*

selves quite secure, a storm which was the more terrible because it was™
unexpected. The lines of the infantry were broken, the cavalry was

seized with a panic, and the whole army was routed, so that scarcely

any one was left of the whole mass to report the disaster to their

friends . . . And as if to increase the disgrace of the vanquished, those

who had escaped and wandered about Flanders without knowing their

way, were miserably killed by the women who flocked from the villages

with cudgels and sticks.' {Bum enim a veteranis utrimque exercitibus,

dubio aliquamdiu Marte, conseruntur manus, inclinantem patilulum

Gallorum aciem inopinatus repente castis plane perdidit. Naves
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Btitannlccs decent iliac forte pmtervehehantur, conspectaquc pTociil

pugna, ad ostuim Jluminis Hac^ festinanter admotce^ Galloriim latera

tormentis invadunt tempestatemque a mart, wtde sese inaccessos rebajitur

hostes, adeo improvisam, ideoqtie majorem important, ut sohttis peditum

ordinihus, transmisso in equites metu, projligato universo exercitu, vix

e tanto dein numero superfuerit, qui mcftciu?n cladis referret ad suos . . .

In quo et illud victis cucessit ad ignominiam, qtcod eorum reliquias per

ignota FlandricB loca errahundas, egressae e pagis gregatim mulieres

fustibus sudibusque . . . misere contrttcidarunt, Strada, i, pp. 20, 21.)

1. 27. The onomatopoetic interjections bay, \)(XVi correspond to the

Enlgish bang, bang.

Sntmer tnit, etc., cannon after cannon, right into, etc.

1. 29. The incidents related in the concluding lines of p. 8 and in the

first lines of p. 9 are taken from Meteren.

1. 31. .!pctbei, say approach ; the verb fctlttttett being here understood.

1. 32. The English cannon struck also their allies, because, as Meteren

says, 'the two parties were so close together.' The adv. irol^l is here

used in the sense of jutoeilen, at times.

P. 9, 1. I. The verb brad^ does not signify here, as seems generally

to be supposed, that the firing broke the lines of the French, but that

it * broke their spirit,' that it disheartened the French, which version is

supported by the statement of Meteren, 'that the firing destroyed the

courage of the French and emboldened the Flemish.'

II)a ging'ei, there was brisk work.

1. 2, etc. The interjection ricf tad, which is here used to express the

rapidly succeeding crackling noise of musket reports, may be translated,

crack, crack.

Cp. for :^erubcr, "^inuber p. 8, 1. 24, n.

§l[{eg tobt gefd)tagen, etc. The use of the past participle in this line

as also in the next and ia 1, 7, without the requisite aux. verb (hJUtbe),

imparts great vigour and force to the speech.

1. 3- S^rcitgen is here used for to drive violently ; toforce.

The expression erfaufeit (used of beasts only) instead of ctttinfett, is

here employed to express the speaker's contempt for the enemy.

1. 4. The elliptical, clause itiag—fjintcrbtein may be rendered, we
Dutchmen jti7nped straight after them.

The pron. irag, when used as in the present instance, in an indefinite

and collective manner, may be omitted in the English rendering, or

translated, as further on (1. 7), those who.

1. 5. Ung . . . lt>arb erjl ino'^t, etc., wefelt the more comfortable. Cp.

on crjl, in the present signification, p. 6, 1. 10, n.

K 1
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1. 6. Smmcr has here the meaning of without stopping. The river

alluded to is the Aa, which was in the rear of the French army. The

sea was on their right hand, and the enemy in front.

1. 7- 3ufammcnt)auen (mil. term), to cut to pieces. 2Bcgfd^ic^en, to

shoot down. S03a^ nun nod^ burci^braci^, those who escaped. See above,

note to 1. 4.

1. 8. @ud^ is here an ethical dative, Cp. p. 7, 1. 12, n.

1. 10, 2)a^ ^fct(i^cn reic^en, to stretch out the little pan>, corresponds

nearly to the idiomatic English phrase, to draw in one's hortis. With

reference to the conclusion of peace, Strada adds to his above-cited

accoimt of the battle the remark, * Thus Henry King of France readily

accepted the peace which he refused when favoured by fortime.' {Sic

Henricus Gallia rex, quamfortuna blandiente respuerat pacem . . . non

illibentcr illatn complexus est.)

Goethe, Lessing, and Schiller often use the form g^riebe, for ^ticben,

in the accus. case, when it occurs without the article. Cp. Lessing s

Minna v. Barnhelm (C. P. S.), p. 30, 1. i.

1. 13. Cp. for the various renderings of ]^0(^, p. 5, 1. 23, n. Slbcrmal,

once more ; again.—The adverb aber, now chiefly used for ' but,' was

formerly employed for * again
'

; in which signification it still occurs in the

compound form abermal(g), or aber utib abermalg.

1. 15. Strada says (i, p. 33), with reference to the desire of the

Netherlanders to see Egmont appointed as their Regent, * All the

Flemish looked fondly up to Count Egmont, a prince glorious in

warfare, and who was excelled by nobody, whether when engaged in

battle against the enemy, or in time of peace at tournaments, or in

shooting at the target with the gun, which latter art is held in high

esteem by the people.' {Erat in oculis votisque Belgarum, Comes

Egmontius, clarus militari scientia Pritueps, tnanuque, sive inter hostes,

sive domi equestribus in ludis decurre^idis , librandoque ad signum sclopo

\a quibus magna genti existimatio'] nulli secundus, &c.) Strada further

adds, that Egmont's brilliant exploits at St. Quentin and Gravelines,

which were publicly acknowledged even by the King himself, endeared

him above all to his countrymen ; so that if the votes of the army and

the wishes of the people had been consulted, he certainly would have

been appointed Regent of the Netherlands.

1. 17. SBal^r bleibt hja^r is an idiomatic expression corresponding

to the English tr-uth is truth. The pronoun xciXt is here an ethical

dative.

1. 18. Cp. on ijl'^ an mir the Grammatical Note to p. 8, 1. 5.

1. 21. 3n bent <§anfc, i e. in the House of Habsburg. This assertion
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is based on the fact, that the easily satisfied Netherlanders had some

reason to be pleased with the government of several female Regents, who
were descendants of the House of Habsburg. Margaret of Austria (or

Savoy), daughter of the Emperor Maximilian I, and paternal aunt to

Charles V, governed the Netherlands from 1504 to 1530 with prudence

and gentleness, and gained the good-will of the people. Her successor,

Mary, Queen Dowager of Hungary and sister of Charles V—the famous

huntress-queen—was likewise popular among the Netherlanders . For

Margaret of Parma, see p. 13, 1. 16, n.

1. 23. MuO) ift jie, etc. Strada portrays the Regent's character in the

following words (i, p. 42) : 'She possessed, besides, a ready presence of

mind, and in action a wonderful dexterity to steer in whichever direction

she chose. . . . Then, as to piety, she had indeed a very great master,

Ignatius Loyola, the founder of the Order of Jesus, to whom she used to

confess, and that more frequently than was customary in those times.'

[Ceteruni ingenium ei promptum ac praesens, interque agendum^

velificationis in omnein partem obliquandae mira dexteritas . . . Porro

adpietatem magno sane magistro usa est, Ignatio Loyola, Societatis Jesu

^undatore : apud quern expiare a noxis animum, idquecrebrius aliqtianto,

quam eaferrent tempora, consuevit, 8cc.)

1. 24, etc. ^ielte ftc'^, etc., zf s/ie ivould only not hold so fast and

stiffly, etc.—The expression ^faffe, /rzVj-/; parson, has been used, since

Luther, with a shade of contempt.

©ie iji t>o(f|, etc., it is also herfault,

1. 25. In addition to the four sees of Arras, Cambray, Toumay,
and Utrecht, Philip II created fourteen new bishoprics (viz. those of

Malines, Antwerp, Bois le Due, Rurmond, Ghent, Bruges, Ypres, Saint

Omer, Namur, Haarlem, Middelburgh, Leeuwarden, Groningen, and

Deventer) by substituting bishops for the abbots, who used to be

elected by the Chapters of the religious institutions themselves. This

unconstitutional measure greatly incensed the people, who saw in it an

expedient for enriching foreign priests by Flemish wealth, and for

gaining fanatical agents for the extinction of ' heresy ' in the Netherlands.

The express. S3tf^ofe!mu^en for S3ifd)cfe is, of course, rather con-

temptuously used.

1. 26. 3BojU bie, etc. / wonder what is the use of them.—@of(cn is

in similar phrases used elliptically, the verb nii^en, to be of use^ being

understood. 9lt(^t rt»af)r, ba^ tttan . . . fann, surely, in orderto enable them.

1. 29. @g fei urn ber Oleligion, etc. This and similar complaints

were, according to Meteren and Strada, loudly and frequently uttered by

the people.
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The phrase eg ^^oX jld^ is ironically used, some verb, correspondir

to the preceeding assertion,—here, j^u Qtauben—being understood,

must be translated according to the sense of the passage in whit

it occurs. Here 3a, ti, etc., may be rendered. Oh yes, that

likely.

1. 30. etc. ©ing'd . . . JU, things went on; all was done.—Goet

mentions, in accordance with Meteren, three sees only, because Utreci

was within the archiepiscopate of Cologne.

1. 32. 9Zoti)i9, here needed.—The phrase eg fefet (familiar for giebl

denotes, there arises vexation, etc.

P. 10, 1. I. Oiiitteln UUb f(!^iitteln is one of those alliterative rhyming"

expressions in which the German language abounds, and which may
frequently be rendered into English by a single word. Here, however,

we may translate ruttclt unb fc^uttcU, stir and shake, and triiber in the

next line, muddier. The speaker wishes to imply that ' the more one

looks into and agitates the matter, the more unsatisfactory it becomes.'

1. 3- @ie

—

t^un, lit. she can add nothing to it, nor take anythingJrow

it, i.e., the Regent has no power in the matter, and can make it neither

better nor worse.

1. 5. The psalms, partly translated into French verse by the poet Clement

Marot (b. 1495 ; d. 1544") and completed at Geneva by the celebrated

Theodore Beza, or rather De Beze (b. 15 19; d. 1605), who appended

to them suitable melodies, enjoyed the greatest popularity in Flanders.

The prohibition to sing them was founded on the edict, promulgated by

Charles V at Augsburg, Sept. 25, 1550, according to which all kinds of

private worship, as well as the reading of the Scriptures, were forbidden

to laymen on pain of death ; and it is recorded (Brandt, Hist, der

Reformatie, i. 169) that one Thomas Calberg, being convicted of

having copied some hymns from a book printed at Geneva, was burned

alive.

1. 6. The obsolete pi. form, Oieimen for Oteime, is very appropriate

in the mouth of the speaker.

1. 8. '^^iXxc^tvXx^iX, frivolous songs.

1. 9. Unb @a(!^en, ®ott toei^, and Heaven knows what.

1. 10. 3I|Ver, some of them. i.e. of the Psalms.

1. II. SlJic^tg,. ' nothing,' i.e. no harm.

1. 12. The ironical phrase ic^ tOoUte jie fragen, / should ask their

leave, indeed I refers to the authorities who forbade the singing of the

Psalms. 3n unferer $ro»inj, i.e. in Flanders, the native province of

Buyck.

1. 13. 2)ag XIX<X^\, whether followed by bap or not, expresses
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idiomatically that is, because. Cp. the Fr. cela fait tjue.—Egmont was

Stadtholder of Flanders, as well as of Artois.

1. 14. 9Zad) etlva^ ftagen, is here equivalent to fid> um ehtjag be!iim-

inern, to trouble oneself about anything.

1. 15. In order to show that the Psalms are sung throughout Flanders

by anybody who chooses (tt)er 33eUebeu l^at), the speaker mentions the

important city of Ghent (Flemish, ' Gend '), which is situated in East

Flanders, and Ypres (Flemish ' Yperen '), which is situated in "West

Flanders, and was formerly a town of great importance,

1. 16. @g ift ja \'cd)i, surely there is.—{g\\\ gcijilic^ (for geiftlic^eg)

iJieb, a sacred (or ' religious ') song.

1. 18. @g ift, etc. i.e. it is devotional and edifying.

1. 20. Gg fei nid)t auf, it is not done in.

1. 21. etc. Render here bod) imiuer, anyhow, and ba, therefore, or so.

(Stft»ag fcin lajfen, to leave anything alotie.

1. 22. Snquifitionebiener, officials (or ' familiars ') of the Inquisition.

The inquisitors appointed sub-inquisitors, who, accompanied by a notary,

collected written information in the provinces concerning suspected

persons.

I. 24. 2)er ©en^iffen^Jtoang fel^ttc nod^, //^?V restraint of conscience

ivas yet wanting.—The elliptical exclamation bag fei|lte Itoc^ is used to

express the highest degree of disappointment or misery, and denotes, as

in the present instance, that a certain event was yet wanting to com-

plete anything unpleasant. Cp. the Fr.»* i! ne manquait plus que cela.'

1. 27. Jtommt ni(i)t auf, will not maintain itself.—The Inquisition

was so deeply and universally abhorred by the Netherlander^, that it

may be considered as the principal cause of their revolt against the

Spanish rule ; though it was not quite so mercilessly carried out there as

in Spain.

1. 31. The adj. fatal (pron. fataf), from Lat. * fatalis,' is used in German
to denote aivkivard; provoking, etc., but never in the sense of

* deadly,' as ' fatal ' is in English.

iJieb, here used ironically, may be rendered, ^(3^^.

P. 11, 1. 4. Uber, here, across.

1. 5. A number of German field-preachers used to roam through the

Netherlands, preaching the Gospel in the open air. Thousands of

people flocked from all parts of the country to hear them (cp. 1. ii),

and thus they greatly contributed to the spread of the Reformation.

The fact that there were two powerful agencies at work in the Nether-

lands for the furtherance of the Reformation, namely, the Lutheran and

the Calviuistic elements, has been most skilfully illustrated by Goethe
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in mentioning the popularity of the German preachers and of the French

version of the Psalms.

1, II. It is recorded that as many as 16,000 people listened one day
to a preacher in an open field near Antwerp.

1. 12. @ef6c^', mess, is the familiar frequentative form for @cfoc^

(from fod^en), and denotes, rather contemptuously, anything cooked,

more particularly a mixture.

^crumtrommcln, are drumming, i. e. are knocking on the desk of the

pulpit in the fashion of indifferent speakers, who wish to make up
by vehement gestures for their want of eloquence.

1. 14. 93on bcr 2eber h?eg fprcc^en, is an idiomatic phrase, equivalent

to Oom -^erjcn iceg fprcc^cn, to speakfrom ones heart ; to speak outfreely.

1. 17. (Su(!^ is here an ethical dative.

1. 18. Render here bod^ auc^, after all, and bran (contracted of

baran), in it. S©ag is here used for itioix^.

1. 19, etc. 9)?ir ilVg, etc., it has . . . been running in my, etc.

1. 22, 2)ag glaub' t(i^, I should think so.

1. 24. Unb—nun, say and zuhere is the harm.

1. 26. Buyck reminds his countrymen that whilst chatting they ne-

glected to do honour to the wine and to the Prince of Orange.

1. 28. !Dcn—iJfrgeffcn, we must not forget him. The following de-

monstrative pronoun, bag, may be rendered, he.

1. 30. SBrdd^tc cincn nid^t ^crt>cr, could not pullyou azuay.

1. 31. Cp. for ^c(f> p. 5, 1. 23, n.

William, Prince of Orange, was a German by birth. He was born

in 1533, *at Dillenburg, in the county of Nassau, being the second son of

Count William of Nassau, and of Countess Juliane of Stolberg. He
derived his surname from the small principality of Orange (Oranien),

situated in the present department of Vaucluse, which he had inherited,

in 1544, at the age of eleven, from his relative, Prince Rene of Orange.

William of Orange was the founder of the national independence of the

Netherlanders, who commonly designated him by the familiar name,
' Father William.' He gave up his exalted position and the comforts

of wealth for a life of incessant struggle in the service of the people,

and steadfastly refused the crown, repeatedly offered to him by the

nation. Even his enemies could not deny him their tribute of admiration

for his constancy in the unequal warfare which he had to wage, and his

friends likened him to a rock in the ocean, ' tranquil amid raging

billows' (cp. S)ag ill ein reciter 3BaH, p. 11, 1. 28). It may be truly

said of him, that he combined almost all the virtues of the great

benefactors of mankind known in the world's history. This great man
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died in 1584, at the age of fifty-one, by the hand of the assassin

Balthazar Gerard, a native of Burgundy.

P. 12, 1. I. Cp. for einc ©efunbl^cit bringen, p. 8, 1. 6, n.

1. 2. dg tcbe ber ^rieg, hurrah for war. Cp. the Fr. ' Vive la guerre.'

1. 6. Jetter's speech describes the feelings of peaceful citizens amidst

the turmoil of war, with its universal confusion, uncertainty, and

imminent dangers.

1. 7, etc. 2)a§— gef)t, that it glibly slips from your mouth, i. e. the

cheering in honour of war. The adv. ivo^l corresponds here somewhat

to the English enottgh.

2Bie (um^^ig, etc., but how wretched it (the war) makes us feel.—The

term tum^ig is here synonymous with jdmntei'lid^, 'wretched'; 'miser-

able.'

1. 9. !Da5 ©etrctnmel, the (constant^ beating of drtims.—©etrottttticl is

the frequentative form of trotttmcttt, and consequently denotes frequent

repetition of the action.

1. 10. 2)a is often used in Germ, in the sense of l^iet, here. Cp. the

same usage of the English ' there ' for * here.'

^aufcn, here troop. This word often occurs in the sing, number

without the letter tt. ©cjogeil Fotttttlt, approaches.

1. 12. The verb HeiBett, lit. 'to remain,' is used as an equivalent

for to die, more particular with reference to persons perishing on the

field of battle, or in consequence of a shipwreck. The expression

probably conveys the notion that the person dying remains on the spot

whilst others return. Cp. the Fr. ' rester sur le champ de bataille.'

1. 13. @i(j^ brdngen, harass (lit. press) each other.

1. 14. Dfjne—begteift, say, without one ever comprehending. Cp. p 5,

1. 8, n. Goethe's description of the vicissitudes of war is probably

based on his reminiscences of the Seven Years' War, in the progress of

which he took a lively interest when a boy.

1. 16, etc. SBie'g . . . ergc'fit, how it fares with. 0lotl|, distress.

1. 18. @g— fo, it will be our turn next.

1. 22. The idiomatic expression c^ ubt ftc^ (h?et), is here used ironi-

cally, signifying much can he practise (who).

1. 25. 9luf is here used in the sense of gegcit, against.

1. 26. Molten— Slt{|ettt, we breathedfreely again.—The Spanish garri-

sons were removed from the Netherlands, at the instance of the Regent,

at the beginning of 156 1.

1. 28. ®e-tt! SDie lagcn, etc. they pressed you hardest, didnt they?—
The interjection gelt is often used, either ironically or in earnest, to

express the certainty that the person spoken to will grant the truth of
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an assertion. It admits of various renderings, as ' I'd bet
'

; ' faith '
j

* eh, is it not so ?
' etc. Cp. the French tHesi-ce pas ?

1. 29. SScrir (Sr jic^, mindyour own business. The proper meaning is

* dont vex me, but vex your own self.'

1. 30, 3)ic—bir, they were heavily billeted upon you.

1. 31. 2)taul, say tongue. The term 3)tau(, ' mouth,' is properly used

with reference to beasts only.

P. 13, 1. 4. The word Xropf signifies literally a 'drop/ and figuratively

a silly person ; a blockhead, etc. Some etymologists trace the figurative

meaning to the Low German ^Drooe^, 'a silly person,' or to the Slavonic

' Traup,' ' a fool,' whilst others explain it by the circumstance that Xropf

was formerly used for ' apoplexy,' and a person of weak understanding

was called Xrcpf, he being considered as helpless as an apoplectic person.

We may add that the word Xropf was employed for ' apoplexy ' because

it was supposed that that disease was caused by drops of waterfrom the

brain (cp. the French ' goutte ') , and an apoplectic person was therefore

equivalent to one whose brains were affected, and vice versd.

1. 7. The challenge bringt auc^, etc, give us a toast ofyour own, is of

course, addressed by Buyck to the citizens Jetter and Soest.

1. 12. For the benefit of non-musical readers it may briefly be stated

that a canon is a musical composition, in which one voice begins

melody and another voice takes it up, note for note. Here the canon is

formed by the successive exclamations of those assembled.

The old man refers, of course, to Ruysum.

1. 16. Margaret of Parma (b. 1522; d. 1586,) was the daughter of

Charles V and Johonna van der Gheenst. She was brought up until her

eighth year by the above-mentioned Margaret of Austria (cp. 9,1. 21, w.),

then Regent ofthe provinces. Upon the death ofthe latter in 1 5 30, Margaret

was entrusted to the care of the Emperors sister, Mary, Queen Dowager

of Hungary. Margaret was twice married ; first to Alexander of Medici,

and a few years after his death she married Ottavio P'arnese, Duke of

Parma. In the year 1559 her half-brother Philip II appointed her, 'for

political reasons,' Regent of the Netherlands. Endowed with a power-

ful mind, possessing a proud and energetic character, and well versed in

the art of diplomacy, she seemed the most suitable person for the

difficult office ; the more so, because she would not be considered

a foreigner by the Nctherlanders. In her appearance she was rather

masculine and majestic ; she was famous as a huntress, and outrivalled

in this respect her instructress, Mary of Hungary. It is a fine dramatic

touch of the author to make her appear on the stage in a hunting-

dress.
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1. 18. 5lbfte((en is here used for abk)le((en, to countermand, and the

indicative is emphatically employed for the imperative.

1. 21. The Regent refers to the dreadful scenes of image-breaking

which took place in the Netherlands, ia the latter part of August 1566.

1. 22. Bctfireucn, here to divert.

1. 23. 2;iefe 93ilter, i.e. the scenes of the riots.

1. 26. ^<x^ Oidtt)U(^fic, lit. the most advisable, i. e. the wisest.

1. 27. ©oHte i(f|, wds I to have, ©ritttttl, here wrath.

P. 14, 1. 1. The verb anfac^en is now generally used in the sense of

' to kindle,' but in the present instance it means tofan (Lat. * afflare,' Fr.

* exciter'), an interpretation which is also confirmed by the authority of

Jacob Grimm.

Umljertreiben, here to spread, and umfteUeit, to keep in.

1. 2. 25erf^iltten, here to stifle ; to suffocate.

1. 4. The verb ift has in this phrase the signification of can.

1. 5. Se^^ter designates here the above-mentioned religious teachers, or

field-prtachers. Cp. p. 11, 1. 5, n.

1. 7, etc. 3etruttet may here be rendered, unsettled, ©d^toinbelgeijl^

spirit of infatuation, and utltet fxe gebaimt, implanted among them.

1. 10. (Sin^eln, lit. 'singly,' i.e. infull detail ; minutely.

1. 12. Oiuf denotes here rumour, and ju»or fottlttte, outrtm.

1. 18. Goethe has selected for Margaret of Parma's secretary, whom
he makes the exponent of liberal views and of a conciliatory policy,

a courtier who, as is related by Strada, was, in September 1567, the

bearer of a special letter to the King, in which she requested—after the

imprisonment of Egmont and Horn—to be relieved of her post. {Ma-

chiavellum aulicum suum legal ad regejn, etc., i, 301.) The conjecture

that in selecting the name of the secretary Goethe had in his mind the

celebrated Florentine historian Machiavelli, seems untenable.

1. 25. The fortified town of St. Omer, in the French Departement of

the Pas du Calais, belonged in those days to Flanders,

1. 26. The general outlines of the image-breaking riots contained in

the following speech are condensed from the detailed account given by

Strada (i, p. 216, etc.).

1. 31, etc. 9l((eg—antreffen, everything scured and holy which theyfind

en their zvay.—The conjunction nur, when put in connection with the

relative pronominal adverb tuag, strengthens the assertion.

P. 15, 1. 3- Cp. for 2)petn p. 10, 1. 15, n.

1. 5. The name of the bishop was Martin Rithove.

1. 6. The towns oiMenin (Flem. 'Meenen') and Comines, or Commines
(Flem. 'Comin') in West Flanders, are situated on the river Lys
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between Belgium and France, to which latter country part of Comines

now belongs.

Venvich is the Flemish or German name of the well-known town of

Vervier in the Eastern Province of Lifege.

1. 8. The tumultuous outbreak of the Iconoclasts is here called a

conspiracy, in accordance with the account from which the present

sketch has been condensed. It has, however, been historically proved

that the movement was, to speak with Motley, * a sudden explosion of

popular revenge against the symbols of that Church by which the

Reformers had been enduring such terrible persecution.'

1. 9. The reflective verb fic^ erfldvcn is here synonymous with ft^

cffcnbaren, to manifest itself.

1. 10. etc. Render crgreift, overcomes, SBtcber^olung (1. n), recital,

and 0cfef(t \\^ fcaju, adds to my grief {that).

1. 13. 2Cerbe, etc. The subjunctive is used in German in dependent

clauses containing an apprehension.

1. 14. The form SScrjfi^eit (Sure ^ol^cit, instead of SSerjei^t ^O^eit, is

used in * official ' style only, in addressing persons of a superior rank.

1. 15. %X\\\iXi, fancies', trcntt . . . au^, although.

1. 17. SWcgen, may here be rendered, y^// inclined.

1. 19. 5urg ^Jiaci^tle forgen, providefor the nearest contingency.

1. 22. The pertinent answer of the Regent seems to be founded on

Strada's remark (i, p. 194) :
* It is easier to foresee than to avert the events

which are in store for us.' {(^ua unumquemque manent, prcesentire,

quamvitare, facilius est.y

1. 24, etc. @in 3Bcrt fur taufcnb, lit. * one word for a thousand,' i. e.

in one word. In the clause 3t|r—Ilid^t, the present tense is used for the

future. Cp. p. 5, 1. 6; n.

1. 25. Sa^t fic gelten, recogftise them (i. e. the adherents of the new
creed).

1. 26. 5tl§t—ein) admit them within the pale of civic order.—The

drift of Machiavell's advice is, that the best mode of stifling the growing

rebellion would be, to take off with one stroke the edge of the spreading

ferment by declaring the juzvfaith legal, and by placing its adherents in

the eyes of the law on an equal footing with the true believers.

* It may be of interest to know that Goethe alludes to the above

saying—which most men probably have occasion to apply in their

lives,— in a letter to Frau von Stein (Feb. 11. 1776), viz.
—

* Geht mir

auch 7uie Margareten von Parma. Ich sehe viel voraus, was ich nicht

Undern kann^
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1. 27. (£0 \\<3Sii, etc., i. e. thus you will pacify, etc.

1. 29. Serl^cert, here ruui.

1. 31. ©elbjl tie i^rage, say the mere suggestion.

P. 16, 1. I, etc. The present speech of the Regent is entirely founded

on the account which Strada gives (i, p. 141, etc.) of the secret correspond-

ence, carried on between her and Philip II. The letters, one hundred

of which were in possession of that remarkable historian, were fre-

quently written in cypher, and in all of them the King urged the

Regent, to have constantly in view the safety of the Roman Catholic

Church before anything else in the world. Strada further relates that

Philip II was kept so well informed of all the doings of the heretics,

that he actually sent to the Regent a list of their names (which was

likewise in the hands of the historian), giving at the same time their

rank, age, hiding-places, and even their personal appearance.

1. 3. SSiifen h)if(, say will not hear (of).

1. 5. Translate here SD'Jeinung, doctrine.

1. 8. ©d^dvfe, say rigour.

1. 9, etc. Render here na(^fef>C, be indulgent, butbe, in the next line,

tolerate, or be patient and ©lauben, credit.

1. 13. Setnanb etn>ag toiffen taffeit, to inform any one of anything

1. 15. !Den ^rieg . . . anblafen, to kindle {theflame of) war.

1. 16. Strada states that the Flemish merchants were the principal

promoters of the ' heretical ' movement, they having been infected by

their intercourse with foreign traders. The German soldiers who had

been employed by Charles V and Philip II also contributed to the spread

of * heresy.'

1. 19, etc. Transl. SWoc^te bo(^ . . . eiltgebetl, oh that . . . would suggest,

etc. @eift, genius, and auftailbigcr ift, better becomes.

1. 21. 3iveievlei ©faubeng, of two different creeds.

1. 23. The clause ©old^—toieber is elliptical ; transl. never let me hear

again, etc. Cp. p. 9, 1. 23, n.

1. 24. %xtyx unb ©lauben l^aftcn is an idiomatic phrase for to regard

truth and goodfaith. Render here '^t^SSxl, politics, or diplomacy.

1. 28. S3elt)d:^rte Setire, say establishedfaith.

1. 30. Render l^ingeben, give upfor, and Ifjergclaufcit, random, or erratic.

The latter term is generally used in German in the sense of * vagabond.'

1. 32. Translate bc^toegen (lit. ' therefore ^),for what I have said.

P. 17, 1. 3. ^eil, here salvation.

1. 6. 2Bcn bejeic^nct, etc., whom doyou refer to ?

1. 8. ^idft innerlid^en, say heart-felt.

I. 10. 35ur(j^ fein getoo^nlid^eg, i. e. through his «<wa/ conduct.
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1. II, etc. The conversation here mentioned is given by Strada (i, p.

210) in full. After having related the outrages of the Iconoclasts, he

proceeds, ' The news of that fierce slaughter greatly afflicted the Regent

who, turning in her deep grief to Egmont, who accompanied her to

the Palace on her way from mass and sermon, said, " Do you hear

Count, what pleasant news they bring from Flanders, this province of

yours? . . . And will you, of whose bravery and fidelity the King

always expected the utmost, allow such great crimes against God
to pass unpunished?" {Enimvero furiosa cladis nuncius prater

modum affiixit animum Gubernatricis : qua ingenti mcerore adEgmon-
tium conversa, 'qui earn h Sacro et condone redeuntem comitabatur

in conclave: Audisy inquit, Comes, quant Iceta perferuntur e Flandria,

provincia tua ? . . . Tu vero, de cujus prcBcipue virtute ac fde sibi

Rex pollicitus semper est omnia, patieris in Provincia tibi commissa

tarn immania in Deum scelera impune patrari ?) To this reproof the

Count calmly replied, ' First we must think of the conservation of the

State ; religious matters will be easily settled afterwards.' {Frimam
conservando imperio curam intendendam esse, religionem fcuile dein

restitutum iri.)

1. 19. ^lebenfacS^C, a thing ofsecondary importance ; a trifle.

1. 20. Translate here uber, as to, and beruf|tgt, satisfied^

1. 21. (Si(^ Icici^t gcben, say soon be settled.

1. 22. According to the usual rules of Grammar the compound

comparative should be used here, viz. mt^r toal^r, but the simple

comparative sounds in the present instance far better. The rule alluded

to was not always followed by Lessing either.

1. 24, etc. 2)a§ eg tncl)r . . . ju t{)un ifl, that we are more anxious

for.

1. 27. iJcttc ^frunbcn gefd^tnautl, swallowedfat benefices.

1. 28. Translate ttjerbcn . . . mit . . . befc^t, are given to,

1. 29. Saffcn eg fld^ bie, {but^ do not the Spaniards give unmistakable

signs?

1. 33. 95on bctt @cinigen, say by their own countrymen.

P. 18, 1. 4. ^u

—

(Bt\it,you range yourself with.

1. 5. The pronoun ic^ is to be supplied before hJcfCtc.

1. 7. 9Bcl(cn is here used in the sense of ber ?Wcinuttg fcitt ; transl.

therefore SBentl—tvifffi, if this be your opinion. Cp. the corresponding

use of 'velle ' in Latin, as for instance in quod quum volunt, declarant

quftdam esse vera. (Cicero.)

1. 9. According to Strada (i, p. 114), both Egmont and Orange

manifested great coolness towards the Government as soon as the
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Regent had as<?umed her office, for * having both been frustrated in their

hopes to obtain the government of the whole of the Netherlands, they

felt the recent slight the more keenly.' {A'empe cum dejectus titerque

spe administrandi tmiversi Belgii, recentem repulsam acrius setttiebani.')

1. 10. The league between Egmont and Orange was, according to

Strada (i, pp. 115-1 20), rather cemented by their common hatred against

Cardinal Granvelle, than by their opposition to the Regent.

1. 14. The delineation of the characters of Orange and Egmont

is almost entirely based on the sketch drawn of them by Strada, who
says (i, p. 120), 'Egmont was of a cheerful temper, frank and self-

confiding ; Orange, however, was of a melancholy disposition, reserved

^eimlic^), and distrustful. Full of forethought, the latter was constantly

restless, and directed his thoughts towards the future ; the former busied

himself only with the actual present. One would have hoped more of

the one ; feared more from the other.' {Erat Egmontitis ingenio

hilari, explicato, sibique prcefidente ; tristi Orangius, inobservabili,

vitabundo. . . . Provisor alter anxius, inque fiitura semper animo

prcecurrens ;
—alter plertimque curis vacuus^ nisi instantibus—Plus ab

altera sperares : ab altera, plus timeres.)

1. 18. @e{)t—@*ritt, stepsforth boldly.

1. 20. @0 ^0(^, say as proudly.

1. 21. Dfiic^t—f(i)Webte, were not suspended over him.

1. 22. Cp. p. 7, 1. 32, n.

1. 23. ^dngcn an it)ttt, are attached to him.

1. 24. (Sinen ©d^ein, say appearances.

1. 25. SSon Semanb Oted^enfci^aft forbcrn, to call any one to account.

1, 26, etc. This passage contains an allusion to the family dispute

which was attached to the principality of Guelderland. It had been

sold, in 147 1, by the family of Egmont to Charles the Bold of Burgundy,

and in spite of a litigation which broke out subsequently about its

possession, it remained in the hands of the Habsburg dynasty. The
words used here by Goethe are based on a remark which Strada adds

(i, p. 329) to his full account of the House of Egmont, ' It—viz. the

House of Egmont—derived its name from the town of Egmont, situated

on the extreme border of Holland, on the coast of the North Sea, and

from which Lamoralius assumed the title of Count, although he was

Prince of Gaure [Gawr], which lay on the Scheldt, not far from Ghent.'

( Genti cognomentum ab Egmontio oppido in extrema Batavia ad litus

occidentale, ex quo Comitis appellationem semper usurpavit Lamoralius,

quamvis Gaverce ad Scaldis ripam sitce, non procul Gandavo princeps

esset.)
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Cp. also Schiller^5 Histor. Skizzen, p. 3, 1. i, etc., and notes.

1. 30. SBieber geltcnb madden, here revive again.

P. 10, 1. 3. @i(^ urn Scmanb tjerbient mati^cn, to deserve well of any

one ; to rendergreat service to.

1. 4, etc. Render anjlatt ba§, whilst ; fid^ gu nu^en, benefitting himself

,

1. 6. ©cfeflfd^aften, etc. social gatherings, feasts, and banquets.

1. 8. SWit feinen @efunbt|eitcn, etc. This is an allusion, among others,

to the Toast given, or rather acknowledged, by Egmont, when he

attended the famous banquet of the Gueux. Cp. p. 44, 11. 27-30, notes.

1. 9. @inen— <£c^n)inbet, a never-ceasingfrenzy.

1. 10. ©cfd^clpft, say imbibed.

1. 12. 5lbjei(!^en, here devices. See for the incidents alluded to by the

Regent the notes to Egmont's speech, p. 44, 11. 17-31, and the

Historical Introduction, p. xiii, etc.

1. 15. The phrase @(!^limm fienujj denotes, with idiomatic brevity,

that it is bad enough as it is ; viz. Egmont's doings were bad enough in

their consequences, although they were not the result of any evil

intention.

1. 18. @o—Slnbere, thus one drives on the other; i.e. the reckless

doings of the one produce the harsh deeds of the other.

1. 19. 3)ag ma(i^t jt^ erjl Xt6^i, just that is sure to be accomplished

;

namely, the very endeavour to avert a certain occurrence produces the

contrary result.

I. 22. It is an historical fact that Egmont's doings were, one and all,

reported by secret informers to the Spanish Court, where they were duly

chronicled.

II. 23, 34. 55afi may here be rendered, in which, and mic^—tttad^t,

does not annoy me, annoy me very much.

1. 27. The term gefdlli^en is here used in the sense oi accommodating;

convenient.

1. 29. 2Benn—lebc, if he were perfectly convinced.—Mark the use of

the conjimctive (subjunctive) here and in the following clauses.

1. 30. Sflur aug @efdUigteit,/r^;« mere courtesy.

1. 31. Render fo gcrabe, actually; eg—gebetl, that will come all in

good time, viz. the departure of the Spaniards from the country is sure

to follow of itself

P. 20, 1. I. Render fcgt . . . aug (1. 3) interpret, and gefd^rlid^,

ominously.

1. 1. S3(ut, lit. ' blood,' may here be rendered, temper.

1. 6. The preposition ocr is here to be rendered, on, and in the next

line against.
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1. 8. The privileges connected with Flemish nobility were considered

as a special safeguard against any hasty, arbitrary act of royal dis-

pleasure, and the Knights of the Golden Fleece could, besides, only be

judged by the Grand Master (i.e. the King) and the assembled Chapter

of the Knights. Cp. p. 63, 11. 10-16, 22-24, ^"^^ Histor. Skizzen, p. 3,

1. 20 ; 24, 1. 22, notes.

1. II. The charge here mentioned forms one of the articles of the

accusation brought forward against Egmont.

1. 12. !Da§— flatten, that we had something on our hands.

\. \}. !$^a§ tni(!^ nur, Id me alone ; i. e. let me speak on. 2Ca^—batioit,

what weighs tcpon my heart, shallfind its vent on this occasion.

1. 15. ©mpfinbtic^ ifl may in this line be rendered, can be wounded,

and in the next line susceptible, or vulnerable.

1. 17. This seems to be an allusion to a meeting of the Council which

took place on Dec. 1=1, 1566, and at which the Regent delivered an

energetic address (communicated in full by Strada, i, p. 241), with a

view of obtaining the sanction of the nobles to strict measures and of
throiving upon their shoulders the burden of the responsibility concerning

the outrages of the image-breakers.

1. 24. The name of the trusty messenger is fictitious.

1. 26, etc. Cp. p. 14, 1. 12.—The concluding remark seems to be an

allusion to the secret messages which the Regent used to send to the

King of Spain.

P. 21, 1. 7. SicBegbienfi may here be rendered, ^az^^wr.

1. 8. 3t)r:—!^in, you hold me (as with a spell) so fast before you with

the yarn.

1. 10. ®rif(eit, here nonsense.

1. II. @ittg may here be rendered, something. @ing fitigett, means

properly ein Sieb fingen.

1. 12. Jpufcfc^ fccunbiren, to sing a good second \ SaVi^,formerly.

1. 17. The adv. ()ubfd^, strengthening another adverb, denotes very ;

right, etc. g^tifd^ h)eg, say briskly.

1. 18. ^tikftild, favourite song, or tune.

1. 20. The past participles geru'^tet in this, and gefpicit in the next line,

are used with the force of an imperative.

1. 22, The form gchjajfnet instead of !6eit»affnct occurs frequently in

poetry, when the past participle has a passive meaning. The former is,

besides, far more melodious in this place than the latter would be.

1. 23. ^aufcn, here troop.

1. 24. Both the verbs ful^ret, carries, and regicret, commands, in the

next line, refer to meilt Siebfter.

L
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1. 26. The form J^crjc instead of ^crj was formerly also used.

1. 28. SSdtttttt^Iein is a dimin, of ^(xvxxa^, jacket. J^ofen, hose.

P. 22, 1. I. ^otflt' is here the present conditional of folgen, and ging',

in 11. 3, and 4, that of ge(|cn ; 'naug by syncope for f)inau^.

1. 3. The expression ^rooilljcn is here appropriately used, on account

of the division of the Netherlands into provinces.

1. 6. ©(i^icfen barcin, _fire among them.

1. 7- ©onbcr ®Ictd|cn, without comparison.

1. 8. On account of the double meaning of which the word * man

'

admits, the term 3Kanng6ilb, lit. * male being,' may here be rendered,

soldier. The French version by Porchat has * gar9on.'

1. 9. Xlntcr bctn ©ingcn, during the song.

1. 10. Slcibt i^m bie, etc, his voice falters.

1. II, etc. (Strang, here skein ; jingt . . . aug, sz.yfinishes.

1. 16. The verb marfci^ircn, used as a military term, signifies />^^ war^A-

ing of soldiers.

1. 20, etc. g^ajl—^aufen, i. e. nearly all the soldiers are out.

1. 27. The adverb auci^ may here be rendered, besides.

1. 28. %^vX mir \0t\), here pains me ; imwcr nid^t, never.

1. 29. 3d^— il^n, I have done him wrong.

1. 30. 5Wi(!^ nagt'g, etc. it wrings my heart \ lebenbtg, say keenly.

I. 31. ^ann id^'d, etc. still I camtot, etc.

1. 32. Xrcuer Surfd^C, say true-hearted fellow.

P. 23, 1. I. 3d^—lajfcn, and I cannot help it.

1. 2. %xMi fici^ . . . ju, f/^j^j.

1. 5. iibcl baran fcin, to be ill, or ^o^/^ off.

1. 7. 3c!^ fann, tic, yet I cannot, etc.

1. 8. ®ut is here used in the sense of rcd^t, right.

1. 9, etc. Scmanb gem {jabcn, to like any one. 3icmanb(cm) tuo^l

tooKcn, to wish any one well.

1. 12. Smmer is here used for tttttncrl|in, at any rate.

1. 13. SBdre, etc. The pronoun \^ is frequently omitted in German
colloquial speech and in poetry.

1. 17. (So is here an expletive
; gcgattgctl tjl, has come to pass.

1. 18. The verb butfen is here used in the sense oito need.

1. 19. 3a, etc. yea,far more would become . . . to me.

I. 20. The omission of fur before cin in this phrase, is permitted in

familiar speech only.

1. 27. Sluggcl^en, here end.

1. 30. ©elaffen, quietly ; calmly, lie^ct, here allowed.

P. 24, 1. I. SSorbeircitcn, to ride by.
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1. 4. 3uit)iber, here displeasing.

1. 6, SKad^c mit, etc, go on with your reproaches, i. e. add yet re-

proaches to my anxiety.

1. 8, etc. 3)en SSeg tnac^te, say came this way.

1. 12. $Dac^te i^, say did I know, or could I imagine. The verb

fommen may here be rendered, to go.

1- 13- 3urucfgel^attenen, here suppressed, or repressed.

1. 19. .^inret^en, /£> carry away.

1. 21. SD^it au^bredicnben X^rdnen, bursting into tears. 3l^t icoUt'S

tiun, say //^w /j what yotc want, viz. exciting her grief.

1. 23, It is exceedingly difficult to give an adequate rendering for the

adverbs nod^ gar in the sense in which they occur here. The translation

now torment me yet with your crying for 2Beinc nod^ gar, will convey

the meaning approximately. Cp. above, the note to line 6.

1. 25. (Sin Berttjorfeneg ©efc^opf, a castaway.

p. 25, 1. I. 9JJurmetn, here to whisper.—Clarchen wishes to imply by

this unfinished sentence, that she does not care for the opinions, or the

idle gossip of other people.

1- 2. ^immel may here be freely rendered. Paradise.

1. 3. SJian—fein, one cannot help loving hiju. Cp. p. 9, 1. 15, n.

1. 5. The idiomatic phrase @g ijl feine falfd^c 5lber an i^ttl corresponds

to the English there is not a drop of bad (or ' false ') blood in him.

1. 6. The adverb bo(!^ may here be rendered, you know, to be placed

either before the equivalent of er, or after Egmont.

1. 7. £ieb, say tender.

1. 9. (So nur, nothing but.

1. 10. The adv. luot)!, in phrases expressing a doubt or uncertainty, is

an expletive, which may often be rendered by the familiar expression /
wonder whether, or is . . . likely {to).

1. 12. 3Bcnn'g—raufc^t, when there is any sound at the door.

1. 13. The compound adverbs oBfd|on, obgtei(i|, etc., maybe separated,

as is done in the present instance.

1. 14. SSermutI)en may here be rendered, to expect.

1. 18. (S^jrtngingfelb is a very characteristic expression for ^'^<fj/-/a!/(?.

It is formed from the imperative ©prtng in6 Setb, 'spring into the

field.'

1. 19. The adverb Batb, when repeated before other parts of speech, as

is the case here, is to be rendered now.

1. 21. SBenn tc^ Sangetoeite ^aBc, if I dont know what to do with

myself. Cp. the French ' si je m'ennuie.'

1. 22. Supply the word einige, some, after gingen.

L 2
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1. 23. gobtiebc^cn auf i^lt, songs in his praise.

1. 24, etc. 3)ag—<!&alg, w^ heart leaped up into my throat.

P. 26, 1. 2, (Stef)t ba, ///^^^ zV j/(?^^. The construction used in this

clause is permissible in familiar speech only.

1. 3. On this incident compare p. 8, 1. 23, n.

1. 4. SWil^ iibfrlicf' g is the imperfect of the impersonal phrase ed

ubertduft mic^, / shudder.

1. 5. The expression {(ol^gefc^ni^teil must be paraphrased in English

by translating iiber—@gmont, at the wood-cutfigure of Egmont, or at the

figure of Egniont cut in wood.

1. 6. @lci^ babei, close to it, viz. close to Egmont's figure. Goethe

characterizes by the description of the woodcut the style which was

peculiar to the artistic productions of those times. Many similar wood-

cuts are found, in the historical works relating to the revolt of the

Netherlands, as in those of Strada, Meteren, etc. Diintzer supposes that

Goethe has actually seen the woodcut he describes. There is nothing

improbable in this supposition ; but it is not impossible that the poet

has invented the existence of the woodcut, as he did the incident of

Clarchen's seeing it.

1. II. Unb—ift, and what Ifeel now.

1. 13. 3Bic fle^t'g is an idiomatic phrase for how do matters stand

;

what news, etc.

1. 15. (5of( is here, and in the next line, used in the sense oi they say ;

it is rumoured, etc.

1. 1 7- S3efc^t, here garrisoned
; jinb j^afjlrcic^, are assembled in large

numbers. Cp. p. 32, 11. 10-12, and n.

1. 18. The expression fummctt signifies not only 'to buzz,' 'to hum'
(of bees), but also * to move in a restless manner,' in speaking of a crowd,

and may here be rendered, sway to andfro.
1. 19. Understand the verb gc^cit after SSater; the verb ItJoKcn, in

1. 18, being here used elliptically.

1. 21. Use in the English version the verb * to see,' in the first person

plural of the future tense. In German the futurity is sufficiently pointed

out by the adverb morgcu.

1. 23. Sicberlic^, say untidy.

1. 25. The expression .!g)ij^orie, in which the final e is also heard, was

formerly used for story ; novel. The obsolete term is quite appropriate

to the tenor of the quaint and familiar mode of speech in the present

scene.

1. 31. @rabc, say directly.—Some editions have the form gerabe. 25a

He fg bafiir aufnimwt, now as she takes me at my word.
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P. 27, 1. 3, etc. Unb gtcid^ iji, etc., i. e. both his countrymen and the

Spaniards are indifferent to him, and it is all the same to him, who rules

and who is in the right.

1. 6. The Latin ©rcrcttium is a school term for Slufgabe, exercise

;

theme. The genitive of SSrutug is here marked by an apostrophe, which

practice is not unfrequently resorted to with foreign proper names ending

in -us. Cp. Goethe's Iphigenie (C. P. S.), 1. 339, n.

1. 7. SOBar boc^ imttier denotes here, was sure to be.

1. 8. The title OJector is, in Germany, given to the head master or

principal of a public school, such as a Gymnasium, Biirgerschule, etc.

The expression ovbetltlid) is here used in the sense of fl)ftetnatif(!^,

systematical, and refers to the composition, and not, as some translators

suppose, to the manner in which the speech was delivered.

1. 9- 9tur—gefiolpert, and all 7vas not sojumbled together. The con-

ditional h)dre, in 1. 8, refers also to the present clause.

2)amal^—trieb, then my blood boiled and fermented, i. e. in his early

youth, Brackenburg was enthusiastic and impulsive ; so much so that he

did not expound his ideas systematically, but stated them in a confused,

precipitate manner.

1. 10. 3e^t \6:jUW ic^» ^^c, namely, now he languidly drags on his

existence in the presence of the maiden.

1. 15. ®agtc, translate whispered.

1. 21. (2o fort teben, live on thus.

1. 22, etc. The speaker alludes by the inner strife to the iconoclastic

riots.

1. 23, etc. .^eftiger betwegt, say convulsed; j^erbe . . . ab, pine away.

1. 24. The clause 3d) butb' eg nid^t, does not refer to the preceding

sentence, but is a repetition of the former statement that he will bear it

{viz. this mode of life) no longer.

1. 25. SWir fd:^rt'g burd^, it thrills through my—
1. 26. Render here reijeil, to stimulate, and forbem, to summon ; aU(i^

tnit cinjugreifen, tojoin in the common cause.

1. 27. The meaning of tnit will here, in some degree, be conveyed by

rendering ju rcttett, to take part in the rescue.

1. 29. ©cdngi^ete, agonized.

1. 31. The verb ttcrgeffett, now commonly used with the accusative

case, frequently occurs in higher diction with the genitive.

P. 23, 1. II. !r)octor!dj^d)en, signifies literally 'a doctor's chest of

medicines,' say here medicine-chest.

1. 1 2. iDiefcg 93angen, etc. this agony, this dizziness, this sweat ofdeath.

1. 14. ^iX^^liWuo^iX^ \xn\) \Q\tn, engulph and quell.
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Act II.

P. 31, 1. 5. 3unft, is here used for Suitfttofat, guild-hall, i. e. the

assembly house where the members of the trade-guilds used to meet.

@^—gebcn, there would be serious disturbances.
^

1. 8. First the notion was commonly current, that the image-breakers

were chiefly bent upon pillage. It has been prored, however, that such

was not the case. * It would be very easy,' says Motley, ' to accumulate

a vast weight of testimony as to their forbearance from robbery. They

destroyed for destruction's sake, not for purposes of plunder.' {Rise of

the Dutch Republic, i. 571.) Cp. p. 15, 1. 8, n.

1. II. Sauter Sumpengcfinbet, nothing but rabble.

1. 12, etc. 9Kad^t . . . fd^limm, damages.—The speaker is of opinion

*that they ought to have before this submitted in due form, and

resolutely, their privileges (©cred^tfame) to the Regent, and that they

ught to have stood by them.'

1. 15. (So ^ci§t eg, it will be said.

1. 16. ^ufbicglcr means literally, * an instigator to rebellion,' say here

rioters.

1. 17. SBa3

—

»oran, why shouldst thou poke thy nosefirst into it.

1. 18. .I^dngt . . . jufammcn, is connected.

1. 20. 2Bcnn'g—anfdngt, tumults arise among the rabble.

1. 23. Un^ . . . berufcn, here appeal.

P. 32, 1. 3, etc. Towards the latter end of August, 1566, the rumour

had spread that the rebels intended to set the churches at Brussels on

fire, and to massacre all the priests.

1. 6. Xobarf is the older form for Xabarf. It is still frequently used

by common people and in students' cant. Some of the recent German

editions have the modem word, but the old form, which occurs also in

the first edition of the present drama, seems far more appropriate to the

speaker.

1. 7. SBadfrc is here synonymous with mutl^ig, brave.

1. 8. The verb Bleibeit is in similar phrases used emphatically for fcin.

Slu^ev ^affung fein, to lose all self-possession.

1. II. The incident alluded to by Soest occurred in 1566, when the

rumour had spread that the Iconoclasts meditated a raid on Brussels.

The Regent intended to escape, and it was only owing to the remon-

strances and assurances of her Council that she was prevailed upon to

remain, fler distress of body and anguish of mind was however so great

that she confesses herself ' que par aulcuns jours, la fiebvre m'a detenue

et ay passe plusiers nuicts sans repos.' (Correspondance de Marguerite
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d'Autriche, p. 194.) Subsequently she tried again to leave Brussels,

but having been frustrated in her design she ' ordered a new reinforce-

ment of cavalry and infantry to the ioyfn, fortified herpalace ($Die S3urg

i|^ f(^atf befc^t), and omitted nothing to insure her own safety and that

of the town.' {Atque advocate in urbem novo equitum ac peditum

prcesidio, armataque aula; nihil omisit ad sui urbisque custodiam.

Strada, i, p. 223.)

1. 1 2. Some citizens, says Strada (i, p. 221), actually shut the gates of

the city, whilst others implored her * not to increase by her flight the

audacity of the miscreants {^Ne per earn fugam sceleratis hominibus

augeret audaciam), and not to shake the confidence of the King in the

citizens by making him suppose, that they were accomplices in the

conspiracy.'

1. 14. The expression @tu^bartc, lit. 'clipped mustachioes,' is here

used as a nickname for Spanish soldiers.

1. 16. Cp. p. 8, 1. I, n.

1. 18, etc. ®^x^\Oii ^iiVC^i\,^^y an ugly business this.—By the general

statement @g tt)irb, etc., the speaker wishes to express that troubles are

beginning, and that things will take a bad turn.

1. 26. The form Jlatl^cUfe for ^ai^oiil, is used in popular language

only.

1. 29. @ott gru^' CUd^ (fei(i^, etc.) is an old familiar form of salutation,

still frequently heard, especially in Southern Germany. The verb gru^eit

may in this phrase be rendered to bless, or to save, and toag 9leue^, is there

any news ?

1. 30. (5i(^ mit Semanb ni^t abgeben, to have nothing to do with any

one. i

p. 33, 1. I. The expression (Sd^rciber seems to correspond here more

to the English clerk than to 'secretary.'

1. 3. patron, naay here be rendered, employer.

1. 4. Semanb ing ^anbtoerf :|3fufc^cn, to dabble in any one's business,

profession, etc,

1. 5. The abbreviated form 3apf for 3ciVfcn is used figuratively for a

drunkard ; Srannttrcitlj^apf signifies therefore ' a dramdrinker,' and

should be translated here, a regular drunkard, or simply, a drunkard.

Grimm, Sanders, and others, interpret the word in this sense, and we
cannot agree with those who understand by S3rannth)cinjapf a ' publican.'

1. 8. ©teden, here to put.

1. 9. Stntncr is, in this clause, used in the sense of certainly ; rebettS;

toertl^, worth speaking about.

1. 10. 3(^ benf ' auc^, / should think so.
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1. II, etc. Vansen intimates that if any one now had heart or courage

enough to act, and if there were some one to assist him (baju) wilh his

brains, they could recover their freedom. The first supposition seems

to refer to William of Orange and the second to Egmont.

1. 14. The ancient form of address ^erre for ^err is still sometimes

used in popular languages.

1. 17. 3)a^ ld0t jtd^ l^cren is an iddiomatic phrase for that isplausible

enough ; there is some sense in that.

1. 18. 3)er %Qii ^jxffe signifies idiomatically, that is a sharp one.

1.19. The expression ^evgamentc, lit. 'parchments,' is also used

metonymically for document, ©ricfc, here charters.

1. 21. ©crcd^tigtciten is here synonymous wilh ^xw\U<^\tX\., privileges.

9luf ctWag l^altcn, to set great value on anything.

1. 23. (Singelnc, individual.—The Netherlands consisted until the

fourteenth century of several sovereign states or provinces, each of

which was governed by its own prince, in accordance with its customary

laws.

1. 25. Render here regicrt by the imperfect of to govern.

1. 27. Uber bic %^\\\xx l^auen, to go beyond the mark ; to overstep

one's bounds, is an idiomatic phrase, derived from mensuration ; the

term (£(^nur being used in this phrase for SWe^fd^lUir, 'measuring-

line.'

The expression ©taatftl is here synonymous with @tanbc. States, in

the sense of * legislative bodies
' ; l^intcrbrcin, after it.

1. 29. ganbftdube. Diets.—The constitutional principle was fought for

and recognized in the Netherlands at an early period. In describing the

advent of Philip, surnamed ' the Good,' in the early part of the fifteenth

century. Motley says, ' The burgher class controlled the government,

not only of the cities, but often of the provinces, through its influence in

the estates.' {Rise of the Dutch Republic, i. 42.)

1. 30. Cp. p. 12,1. 31, «.

P. 34, 1. I, etc. Otcd^tfd&affne is here used in the sense of respectable;

tji . . . unterrici^tet, say knows.

1. 6. @0 Xom translate these things, or simply this.

1. 8. @o—Surgct^teute, this is your usual way, citizens. ((£0) in bin

Xag l^tnlebcn is an idiomatic phrase for to live on without thinking ; to

live in the present only.

1. 10, etc. UbevfcmtJieit is here used in the sense of etn^fangcn, to

receive.—The trade of the parents used formerly, as a matter of course,

also to be carried on by their children.

Cp. for (Regiment, p. 7> 1- 18, «.
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1. II. (Sd)altcn unb toalten, lit. 'to rule and govern,' is an alliterative

expression, Cp. p. 10, 1. 1, n.

1. 12. The terms i^crfcmmcn and Jpijlcrte do not refer in this sentence

to the possessive eineg Otcgentetl, but are used to express separate

notions ; the political ' fire-brand ' reproaching the citizens for not

inquiring after the old customs (.^erfcntttten), into the history of the

country (Jpij^otic), or into the rights or claims of a sovereigJt (betn Oicd^t

eine^ Oiegeuten). Cp. p. 26, 1. 25, n. where the term ^ijiorie has been

used in a different sense.

1 13. Uber has here the force of in consequence {of). SSerfdumili^

is used both as a feminine and neuter noun.

1. 17, etc. SSerftud^t may here be rendered by the exclamation, The

deuce ! or by the more harmless Bless me ! Jetter thinks that it is now
too late, and some one ought to have come forward in time and told

them these things.

1. 19. The speaker uses here the expression ,^6ntg in, and not ©on

©panicn, because Philip II was not exclusively * King ^ Spain.'

1. 20. The largest portion of the Netherlands fell into the hands of the

House of Habsburg, in consequence of the marriage between the Arch-

duke Maximilian of Austria and the Lady Mary, daughter of Charles

the Bold. This was one of the ' prudent marriages,' which gave rise to

the well-known saying, ' Bella gerant alii, tufelix Austria nube^ &c.

1. 21. See above, the note to 1. 11.

1. 26. Every Flemish province had its own constitution, and it was
one of the privileges of the various provinces that their inhabitants were

to be judged according to their respective provincial statutes.

1. 29, etc. Translate ©riifj'cleV/ citizen {or ^burgher''') of Brussels, and

the proper names Slnttnerper and ©enter in analogy with this rendering.

3Bo{)et, etc. hoiv comes that ?

P. 35, 1 I, etc. The pron. e^ (by elision 'g) is often employed in

German to denote in a general way things, matters, etc. Cp. p. 32,

1. 18, w.
; fortlaufen, here to go on.

ttiirb man'g, etc. i. e. they will soon treat you differently.

1. 2. Charles the Bold (1435—1477) inherited from his father, Philip

the Good, the then united portions of the Netherlands. He was in

constant collision with the Netherlanders, whose political rights he

relentlessly endeavoured to suppress. The citizens defended their

institutions bravely, but the entire suppression of the latter was probably

only prevented by the sudden death of that reckless warrior.

1. 3. The mention of Frederick the Warrior in this place is generally

considered very puzzling, there having existed no sovereign of the name
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of Frederick, suraamed the •Warrior.' And on account of this circum-

stance, Schiller went even so far as to omit that unhistorical name in his

stage edition of Egmont. We think, however, that Goethe must have

meant here Frederick III, Emperor of Germany, who, in 1488, raised

with great alacrity an army for the rescue of his son Maximilian, then a

prisoner of the burghers of Bruges. The royal captive had, in the

meantime, been set at liberty on promising various concessions to the

Flemings. These concessions were afterwards declared null and void,

and the Emperor besieged in person, but without success, the City of

Ghent. The mention of Frederick seems, therefore, more appropriate

here than that of Maximilian would be, who finally succeeded in

tranquillizing the Netherlands; and the unhistorical designation of the

monarch, who was anything but warlike, may be explained by the

circumstance that Goethe made the incendiary clerk purposely use the

martial surname, in order «to make the contrast between the Emperor

and the female regent more striking. By omitting the words Friedrich

der Krieger, the speech loses in rhythm as well as in force.

1. 4. The taunt which Goethe puts in the mouth of the lawyer's clerk,

is partially based on the question which some of the nobles addressed to

the Regent, when she intended to enforce the introduction of the

Inquisition into Flanders. 'Will the people of Brabant,' they asked,

* who shook off the yoke of Charles V, and who did not submit to it

during the presence of Philip, now stoop under it at the command of a

Regent who is a woman ?
' {Brabantini, qui sub Carolo Caesare

frenum excusserant, et prasente Philippo Rege non receperant^ nunc

ad Gubernatticis femina vocem, in illud sese induerent P Strada, i, p.

60.)

I. 5. 9ltt is here used in the sense oiformer.

II. 8-10. The incident here alluded to does by no means refer, as has

been interpreted, to the above-related capture of Maximilian, but to

that of his son Philip, of whom the burghers took possession when he

was only four years of age. After the death of the Lady Mary in 1482,

her husband Maximilian was to be governor and guardian during the

minority of his children ; but the Flemish demurred, and after they had

captured the heir apparent, the government was carried on in the name

of the minor by a commission of burghers.

1. 12. Oicd^te Scanner, men of the right sort.

1. 13. Render bafiir . . . abcr auc^, and hence it is that.

1. 18. 2Bir 33raBantet, we people of Brabant.—It is a well-known fact

in the history of the Netherlands, that the province of Brabant enjoyed,

together with that of Limburg, special political privileges, in con-
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sequence of the very liberal Charter which it received in the fourteenth

century, and which is known in history by the name of the * Joyeuse

Entree ' (' blyde inkomst,' i. e. ' blithe entrance '). It is worthy of

remark that the leading features of the Brabant Constitution which are

so skilfully interwoven in the dramatic dialogue, do not only actually

occur in the ' Joyeuse Entree,' but have been taken by the poet, with

some slight verbal alterations, from the German translation of Meteren's

History of the Netherlands, viz. the Articles contained in 11, 24, 25, and

in 11. 29-31, and in p. 36, 11. 21-23. The statement about the superiority

of the Brabant Charter over that of all other provinces is given by

Meteren in the introductory remarks to the famous Constitution. See

Meteren, Geschichte der Niederlande, p. 47, and the original Dutch

edition, fol. 30.

1. 24. Goethe uses here, as in other instances, the older form crfiUd^,

for the more modern crfiett^,

1. 28. @r i|^ ung oerpflfi^tet, he is bound to us.

1. 29. @r—taffen, he is not to exercise in respect of us any force or

arbitrary will, or give any sign of it.

P. 36, 1. II. 2)a^ 2Bort ful^rcn, to be spokesman.

1. 13. See p. 13, 1. 4, n.

1. 15. 3n ben <^a(3, down his throat.

I. 1 7. 2Ber il^m t\\C)<3A t^Ut, who dares touch him.

II. 21-23. The Article contained in these lines is given by Motley in

the following words, * that the prince of the land should not elevate the

clerical state higher than of old has been customary and by former

princes settled ; unless by the other two estates, the nobility and the

cities.' {Rise of the Dutch Republic, vol. i. p. 270.) Cp. also Schiller s

Historische Skizzen, p. 9, 1. 29, etc.

1. 29. J^dnbel anfangen, to cause, or make a row.

1. 31- Semanb ing S3oc!g^orn jagen is an idiomatic phrase for to

intimidate, or tofrighten any one.

P. 37, 1. 3. The ' political instigator ' who wishes to induce the people

to commit excesses, alludes here to the iconoclastic outrages which

originated in Flanders.

1. 10. The term ©elastic is the obsolete form for ©dcl^rte.

1. 13. 2Bag foK bag, what do you mean by that?

1.15. ^kVi!{i%Vi, come running up.

1. 16. %Xi\\)tXi^\[ix{i\(^^<x\U>^Q'^VR,,play all sorts ofpranks; jjubiUten,

to hurrah.—We cannot help calling the attention of the reader to the

graphic description of the tumult, which the poet characterizes with a

few masterly touches.
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1. 21. SSringt—augeinanbcr, /ar/ M«fw.

1. 24. !Dcm @rafen, etc. make your obeisance to, etc.

1. 25. SBag faiigt 3^t an, rvhat are you about ?

1. 28. Render here an, about, and ©ctccrbc, business.

1. 29. ^etern, here /<? ^^ idle.—Egmont's saying bears a slight resem-

blance to the speech which Shakespeare puts in the mouth of Flavius in

the opening scene of Yds Julius Caesar—
' Hence ! home, you idle creatures, get you home

;

Is this a holiday ?
'

Egmont's conversation with the citizens about their trade seems likewise

to be, in its general outlines, a poetical reminiscence of the parley

between the tribunes Flavius and Marullus and the ' rabble of citizens.'

P. 38, 1. 3. Scrtrummern, to destroy.

1. 6. @urcg iS^\6!jtM, your calling.—The genitive of ^i\i)ix\. in con-

nection with the name of a trade (or profession) is used to denote the

nature of the employment of a person, e. g. @r X^ fcineg 3ei(^eng citt

3intmcrmei|^cr, 'he is a carpenter by trade.' The origin of this

idiomatic phrase is to be found in the custom of mechanics, shop-

keepers, ttc. to hang up a sign (3ei(^en) in front of their place of

business, indicating the nature of their trade or employment.

1. 12, etc. The preposition mit expresses here * co-operation,' viz. Sl^r

'^obt mit . . . gcarbeitet, you assisted in making. Cp. p. 44, 11. 22-25,

notes.

1. 14. The expression @nabe is here used elliptically for it is (or, *I

consider it ') a high favour.

1. 16. SBag an (Sud^ \\X, all that is in yourpower.

1. 1 7. libel angcfdirieben fein is an idiomatic expression for to be in bad

odour ; to stand in bad repute.

1. 19. Drbcntlidl, here respectable.

\. 21. 9lc^ iDotjl, may be reeidered here, oh yes.

1. 22. 9tctf|, here 77iisfortune. ^agbicb or J^agcbicb is a characteristic

expression for idler ; it denotes literally ' one who robs the very day,*

i. e. one who makes a wrong use of his time. (Scffcr is the vulgar form,

for ©dufer.

SEJJit cuer ®nabcn SSerlaub, say by your gracious leave.

1. 23. JDie— fiangertt^eite, they stir up riotsfor want ofsomething to do.

The noun Sangetreile (cp. the French ' ennuie *) is often declined as if it

were written in two separate words, e.g. (x\x^ longer SB cile.

©C^arvcn . . . nad^, scrapefor ; rake up.

1. 24. Semanb iixsi<xi (trag) norlugen, to tell lies to some one.

1. 25. 33eja(|lt ju friegen, here to be treated to.
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1. 27. !Do^— tcd^t, that isjust what they viant.

1. 29. The sentiments expressed by the carpenter are in accordance

with the then prevalent opinion, that the Iconoclasts were bent

upon pillage and robbery, Cp. p. 31, 1. 8, n.

1. 32. Egmont was sincerely devoted to the Roman Catholic faith,

and his admonition to make a firm stand against the ' foreign creed '

—

as the new doctrines were then called—fully harmonizes with his

religious conviction.

P. 39, 1, 2. @ic—rotten, crowds assemble in the streets.

1. 5. 2)anfen, etc. The nominative of the pers. pron. of the first and

third persons is sometimes omitted in German familiar conversation.

1. 6, The elliptical phrase ?l[{cg—Uegt denotes here, we will do all

that is in our power.

1. 7. ®ar fo nid^tg (S^anif^e^, there is nothing Spanish about him.

The position of gar before fo in this phrase is not quite usual.

1. 9. Cp. p. 9, 1. 15, and the note referring to it.

1. 1 1. !Dag—fein, the king will never do that.

1. 12. SJJit ben <Seinigen, with his own kindred.

1. 16. @in re^teg S^rejfen, is the plebeian expression for a fine tnorsel.

1. 18. 3Bag fotnmt bir ein, what are you thinking of?

\. 19, etc. @g ijl mir nun fo, but so it is with me.

1. 21. SKiber 2Bit(en, against my own will.

3)er ifi O^wi fopfen, that would suit wellfor the headsman.

1. 24. SBucfcl (properly ' hump ') for Oiiicfen is, according to Grimm,

mostly used when the back has been exposed to some ill-treatment.

Cp. p. 72, 1. 29, and p. 76, 1. 14.

1. 25. SKit Cf?utf)en jtreic^cn, to beat with rods.

@in red^ter SKanjl, say a portly person. The literal translation is a

bigpaunch.

1. 26. 5lm $fa^t, at the stake.

1- 27. Bioitft—©liebern, Ifeel twitchingpains in all my limbs.

1. 30. Some recent German editions have gebannt for gebrannt. We
have given the preference to the latter version, because it occurs in the

first original edition of 1787, and because the word gefeannt, 'spell-

bound,' seems too refined an expression for the general tenor of the

speech. In making Jetter give utterance to his morbid feelings, the

poet describes, with a masterly touch, which shows his deep insight

into human nature, the fatal influence which a reign of terror exercises

on the minds of men. By constantly witnessing the most harrowing

punishments, Jetter declares that he cannot be cheerful for a single hour,

and he • soon forgets all fun and merriment
'

; his imagination is
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excited to such a degree \h.2X fearful visions are, as it were, burnt in

upon his brain.

P. 40, 1, 3. Theadverbitttmcrdenoteshere the continuity of Egmont's

absence. It may therefore be rendered by the adv. still, to be placed at

the beginning of the sentence.

1. 6. The idiomatic phrase, @g brcnnt VXXt untcr bcn ©o'^tcit, corre-

sponds to the English, Ifeel the ground burning under jny feet.

1. 7. 9luf bic @tunbc ba fein, to be punctual to the minute (lit. ' hour.')

1. 9, etc. Scmanb burd^ bie finger fel^en is one of the many idiomatic

phrases connected with the word Stinger. It denotes to overlook some

negligence orfault ; to be indulgent, in which sense the literal rendering is

also sometimes used in English.

1. 10, etc. ^iclt id^'g bcjfer, I shouldprefer ; I'd rather.

1. 14. SBcn cr untertoegg, etc., of whom he may have caught hold

on his way.—By this supposition Goethe wishes to indicate the

sociable disposition of Egmont, and his affable communicative char-

acter.

1. 16. Cp. p. 35, 1. I, n.

1. 26. @g ifi mir ganj tcd^t, I rather like.

P. 41, 1. I. Slugnjdrtg, herefrom abroad.

1. 6. The whole of the following conversation reflects Egmont's

character in its brightest colours. It shows his humane disposition, his

strict sense of justice, and his indulgent and forbearing mind ; but above

all, the principal feature of his character, viz. his impulsive carelessness

and love of life for its own sake.

1. 7. The name of the captain is, like all the other proper names

mentioned in this scene, fictitious. The expression Olctation, from

the Latin ' relatio,' is used in official language for SSerid^t, report.

1. 9. The tumult here referred to is the iconoclastic outbreak which

took place in Flanders during Egmont's absence. Cp. p. 17, 1. 11, etc.,

notes.

1. 10. Ungcjjogenlfieiten may be translated, cLcts of misconduct, and

!lcnfut|nt|eiten by the sing, number of its equivalent.

1. 15. Cp. for 9Sertt)i^ p. 15, 1. 6, n.

1. 17. Schiller, in his History of the Revolt of the Netherlands, says :

'Count Egmont also, in order to manifest his zeal for the King's service,

did violence to his natural kindheartedness. Introducing a garrison into

the town of Ghent, he caused some of the most refractory rebels to be

put to death.'

1. 22. 8et|rer, here preacher. Cp. pp. 11, 5 ; 14, 1. 5, n.

L 23. Cp. for ©otnincg, p. 15, 1. 6, n.
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1. 29. @inne!^mer denotes ' a receiver of taxes, tolls,' etc., but may
here be rendered, steward.

1. 30. Translate here auf, within.

P. 42, 1. I. SSku^ l^erbci, must be procured. The verbs gcfd^afft hjcrbetl

are here understood.

1. 7. @c^tc er ftci^ fcIBj!, >^^ fixed . . . himself; namely, he stated his

own time.

1. 12. (fr— (Srnji, he is sure to set about it in earnest.

1.15. ©nabcnge^alt, /<?«^2^«. ®t^u^x,iieTe allowance.

1. 16, etc. Qiati) fc^affen, to devise some expedient.

<Sie— einrtci^ten, let them shift as well as they can.

1. 22. 9luf etlvag benfen, is frequently used in the signification of

to consider how to manage a thing.

1. 25. Sluf cttrag anberg ftnncn, devise something else.

1. 28. Count Oliva is a fictitious character.

1. 30. Jperr may here be freely rendered, count.

P. 43, 1. I. 3(i^ fottime nid>t baju, denotes here, / cannot find
time for it; uttter oielcttt SSerl^a^ten, <?/"«// detestable things.

1. 5. S3cbetlftid|!eit, here apprehension.

1. 7- ®cigt—SWeinung, give me an outline ofyour ideas.

1. 14. J^intcn, with reference to a battle, z'w the rear.

1. 15. ©orgtid^C, apprehensive man ; the article and the inflection

make in German the meaning sufficiently clear.

(Sr will, say he is atixiousfor.

1. 18. ^\^ twal^ren, to be on onis guard.

1. 23. @o

—

^'\X,you may do so.

1. 25. Otafd^ Icbe, live gaily.—The popular expression * to live fast*

corresponds to the German tafd^ tcbcn ; but here it would be a vulgarism,

if used in that sense.

1. 27. S^obtcngelrolbc, burial vault, or simply vault.

1. 28. The words 3c!^ ^abe in the preceding line refer also to ni(i^t Sufi.

1. 29. 93cbdd^tigen <!pof;($abenj, solemn 7neasures of the court.—The
expression ^ofiSabett;^ is a coined word, used here to designate

the stiff manner of life prescribed by the Spanish court etiquette.

The term mullem (nad^), to model (according to), is not of frequent

occurrence.

1. 3°- Uttt—bcnfcn, to trouble myselfabotit life. Cp. above, p. 42, 1. 2 2, n.

P. 44, 1. 6. QBie—beriif^rt, with what delicacy he treats you.

1. 8. Unb—@aite, yet he harps continually on this string.—It is

rather difficult to render in English the delicate play on the word

berul^ren in this and the preceding line.
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1. 14. The sentiment contained in this line reminds us of Goethe's

admirable saying

:

(5iucg fd^icft fid^ nic^t \vx aHe!

(Se{)c ieber toic er'g trcibc,

(Sc^c jcber two er blcibe,

Unb tDcr ilct)t, ba§ cr xi\^i faUe!

1. 15. The secretary wishes to intimate, that it lies in Egmont's

nature to be free from care, that it suits him well to be without

fears.

1. 18. Seid^tem may here be rendered, lively.

1. 19. yXi\i%xvi\.)X\^'\iVi%t\i\\x<^l\'i, overflow ofconviviality. ©cttieBen,

say do7te.

I. 20. ^pfQ^tl, is here a synonym of ^olQerungen, conclusions.

II. 22-25. These lines refer to a well known incident in the troubled

pages of the history of the Netherlands. The following summary

extracted from the account given by Prescott (^Philip II, vol. i. p. 440),

will suffice for the present purpose. ' At a banquet at which many of

the Flemish nobles were present, the talk fell on the expensive habits of

the aristocracy, especially as shown in the number and dress of their

domestics. ... It was proposed to regulate iheir apparel by a more

modest and uniform standard. The lot fell on Egmont to devise some

suitable livery, of the simple kind used by the Germans. He proposed

a dark grey habit, which, instead of the aiguillettes commonly suspended

from the shoulders, should have flat pieces of cloth, embroidered with

the figure of a head and a fool's cap. The head was made marvellously

like that of the cardinal (Granvelle), and the cap, being red, was

thought to bear much resemblance to a cardinal's hat. The dress was

received with acclamation. The nobles instantly clad their retainers in

the new livery, which had the advantage of greater economy. It became

the badge of party. The tailors of Brussels could not find time to

supply their customers. (Cp. above, p. 38, 11. 12, 13.) The Duchess

at first laughed at the jest, and even sent some specimens of the

embroidery to Philip. But Granvelle-looked more gravely on the

matter. . . . Margaret at length succeeded in persuading the lords to take

another (device\ not personal in its nature. The substitute was a sheaf

Tii arrows. Even this was found to have an offensive application as

it intimated the league of the nobles.'

Cp. Schiller s Historische Skizzen, p. ii, 11. 9-23, notes.

11. 27-30. This is an allusion to the celebrated designation of Gueux,

* beggars,' which the confederate Flemish noblemen assumed in 1566.

After having presented a petition to the Regent, some three hundred of
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them were told at a ban(:iuet- that the Seigneur de Berlaymont had called

them ' gueux,' in the presence of the Regent. Brederode, the president

of the banquet, declared that * he and his friends had no objection to the

name, since they were ready at any time to become beggars for the

service of their king and country.' [Se vero libenter appellationetn

illam, qua ea cumque esset, accipere^ ac regis patriaque causa Gheusios

se niendicosque re ipsd futures. Strada, i, p. 187, where the whole

occurrence is related in full.) The guests received that sally with great

applause, and as they drank to one another they shouted Vivent les

Gueux ! " Long live the beggars ! " ' The prince of Orange, and the

Counts Egmont and Horn were passing by chance the Culemberg

House, where the banquet took place ; they entered with a view

to break up the revels, and as the new comers pledged their friends in

the wine-cup, it was received with the same thundering acclamations of

Vivent les Gueux ! The confederates assumed then the insignia of

poverty, and appeared in public in coarse clothing with beggar's wallets

and wooden bowls.

Unname (1. 28) may here be rendered, nickname.

1. 31, etc. ?5aftnad>tgfpiet, carnivals play. Cp. on the etymology

of S^aj^nad^t, or 5*jfnad^t, my Note to Schiller s Wilhelm Tell (C. P. S.),

1. 390-

@int) —mi^gounen, are we to begrudged the scanty^ motley rags ? 3Kut^

may here be rendered, spirit.

P. 45, 1. I, etc. Render angefrifd^te, animated, and mag, would.

1. 5. SKol^l—Iverti), worth the trouble of dressing and undressing.

1. 6, etc. Urn JU ratten unb JU tJerbinben, to guess and conjecture.

@vrat()en has a more emphatic meaning than ratten, and may be

rendered, divine.

1. 8. @C^enfen is here used in the sense oito omit ; to spare.

I. 9. @(!^uler seems to be used here in the sense of scholar^ or rather

pedant.

II. TO, II. The expressions ftnttcn and augfttmen refer to ©c^ulettl,

and the remaining portion of the sentence to .^ofiingen ; but in order to

understand fully the right meaning of this passage, it must be borne in

mind that the verbs are here used in a kind of ' antithetical gradation '

;

the intransitive verb finnen denotes to ponder, and the transitive verb

augfinnen, to contrive ; to devise. In the same way, the intransitive

verbs tranbetn, to -walk gently, and f(f)Ieic^en, to sneak, refer respectively

to gelangen irc^in fie fonnen, reach any place they like, and to

erf(i^(ei(i)en, obtain surreptitiously.

1. 16. <£ic tajfen h)if(, is about to let it go.

M
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11. 20-22 SBic . . . gc^eitfd^t, as if lashed, ©cl^cn . • . burc^, rush

away. SBagen, here chariot.

1. 23. 9Kutt|ig gefa^t, with calm self-possession.

1. 24. @turj signifies not only ' fall,' but also steep descent ; precipice.

!• 25. (Sg ge^t, say we hasten.—The pronoun er in the following

sentence refers to man in general ; it may be rendered men or by the

pronoun we.

1. 26. A special interest is attached to the present speech of

Egmont from the circumstance that it forms the concluding passage of

Goethe's Wahrheit und Dichtung. His devoted friend, Fraulein Delft,

was anxious to persuade him to undertake the journey to Italy, instead

of repairing to Weimar, and relating how be was obliged to tear himself

away from her (Oct. 31, 1775), he adds* that he finally addressed to her

passionately and enthusiastically Egmont's words : Kind! Kind!' etc.

Cp. Critical Analysis, p. xxviii, etc.
^

1. 28. It has been remarked that there is a perfect iambic movement

in the first portion of the present speech. This is also, in a great

measure, the case with the preceding speech of Egmont, and with many
other passages throughout the drama, too numerous to be pointed out.

Cp. Crit. Anal. p. xxxvi.

1. 32, etc. 3a— (Sd^ritt, Yea, afalse step ofmy own.

P. 46, 1. 3. Socg, here die. Egmont is known to have shared

valiantly all the dangers of warfare with his comrades.

1. 4. 2Bcnn'g— gc'^t, when the whole worth ofafree life is at stake.

1. 10. 2)ag 9lut)Crc %^i 3eit, the rest may 7vait.

1. 13. ^oi*(i^c, here try tofitidout. Cp. p. 32, 1. 11, n.

1. 14. This statement is based on the account given by Strada

(i, p. 223) of the effort made by the Regent, not to show a woman's

weakness by her grief (' baud palam moerori muliebriter indulsit,' etc.).

1. 16. See on William of Orange p. 11, 1. 31, w.

1. 18. The expression frci is here used in the sense of Inciter ; fotgcnfrci,

cheerful ; at ease, i. e. Orange seemed preoccupied.

1. 24. Surudf^attenber, i. e. more reserved than usual.

1. 26. ©elaffen, here calmly.

1. 27. SBid^ may here be rendered, turned, and !Digcurg, in the next

line, topic.

1. 29. Sll^rc, etc., her benevolent, kindly demeanour.

1- 31- 3>a9 nid^tg, etc., i.e. that nothing turned out well.

P. 47, 1. 4. Unb bic, etc., and these, i.e. women in general, the noun

SBeib in the preceding clause being used collectively.

1. 6. This is an allusion to the well-known mythological tale that
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Hercules was spinning wool, when he was a slave to the Lydian queen,

Omphale, whilst the latter wore his lion's skin.

1. 7. ^unfet^of is a coined expression, composed of ^un!ct, * distaff,'

and J^of, ' court.' It approaches in meaning the expression ' petticoat

government,' and may be rendered here, spinning court-circle.

1. 10. The conjunction thai is to be supplied before the most dis-

cordant (bic iribrlgjleit), because the words bic Mtod^tcn immer gcrn

(1. 4) refer also to the present clause.

1. 12. $Da jtc, etc., since she cannot accomplish her object.

1. 13- Unit)cigt)e{t, here unwise conduct.

1. 16. ^a^mal is here, as in some other instances, used by Goethe for

bic^tttal.

1. 1 8. 9limmerme'^r, simply never.—The Regent had at three different

times made preparations to leave Brussels.

1. 19. ^in, i.e. ^<7 /^. Supply the words fie ifl before ©tatt^aUcrtlt-

The expression ^otltgitl is here used to denote, in general, the exalted

position occupied by the Regent.

1. 21. Unljebcutenbc 2!agc abju'fiaf^etn, to spin out an insignificant

existence.—The verb abl^af^Jeln denotes literally * to reel off' (yam, etc.),

and is here happily used by Goethe to express the slow monotony of an

inactive life at the Court of her half-brother, Philip II.

1. 22, etc. %\^—^erutttjufc^re^j?en, to drag on her existence in the old

family circle.—Margaret was, as stated before (see p. 13, 1. 16, «.),

first married to Alexander dei Medici, and after his death to Ottavio

Farnese, Duke of Parma.

1. 30. The pi. ^fanc for ^tdtte, is used in higher diction,

1- 31- Sured^t rucfcn, to arrange.

P. 48, 1. 2. The noun J^inbemt^ is more commonly used in the

neuter than in the feminine gender.

1. 5. 9lU(f| il^in, translate with him also.

1. 6. 3f)ren @ang l^atten, will hold on their {ordinary) course. The
verb irirb (1. 5.) refers also to this clause, although 2)inge is used in the

plural.

1. 7. 2Bcite should here be rendered, vast, and nad^ ciner ijorgejcgenctt,

in the next line, according to a marked out.

1. 12. !Dcr icarc, which should be ?

1. 13. The Prince alludes here to the possibility of depriving the

people, which he designates by Oluttt^f, body, of their leaders, whom he

calls their .^au^jt, head.

1. 16, etc. 3c^ trage, etc. / have hadfor many years our concerns

upon my mind.

M %
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1. 22. Goethe has here most admirably adapted a saying of William
of Orange which has been reported by Strada, i, p. 234. After quoting

the statement of the Prince that he was fully acquainted with every

word which Philip II uttered, either in public or private, and that he

could not better employ his riches than by buying those useful state

secrets. Orange is reported by Strada to have added, * For it constitutes

the wisdom of a Prince, to find out the secrets of the councils and to

leave the mysteries of nature to idle persons.' {Quippe ham esse

Principum philosophiam, conciliorum secreta rimari: natura vero

abdita otiosis relinqui.)

1. 25. Wxi etwag aue!ommcn, fig- to get on with anything.

1. 28, etc. @g—fommeu, the world cannot be set to rights.

P. 49, 1. I. The prince of Orange now states more explicitly what he

had before (p. 48, 1. 13) only hinted at. Cp. Schiller s Historische

Skizzen, p. 15, 1. 8, etc.

1. 4. (Sg iji fcinc Sorgc, there is nofear of that.

1. 8. $luf unfcre 9lrt, after our own fashion ; uitter cittanbct, here

between ourselves.

1. 10. The verb aBwdgCtt is here used in the sense of to balance, for

Orange wishes to intimate that they well know how ' to distinguish their

own rights from those of the king.'

1. II, etc. Untcrt^an unb geifdrttg fcin, to be obedient and loyal \ i!^m

gufommt, say is his due. Dr. Strehlke remarks here on the verb

jufommen : Slmtlici^er Slugbrucf jur Scgeici^nung ber Se^ngpfiic^t gcgcn

ben Se^ngl^erru.

1. 13. SScnn—jufd^riebe, but if he should ai-rogate more.

1. 17. 2Bir—laffen, we %vill submit to a trial. Cp. p. 20, 1. 8, n.

1. 19. Unb ioa^, etc., i. e. and what, if there were a verdict, etc.

1. 21, etc. Egmont believed so firmly in the clemency and humane
disposition ot Philip II, that he laughed at all the warnings of his

friends.

1. 29, etc. Slufficcfen, to raise \ SBinb^aud^, lit. 'breath of wind,' say

breeze.

1. 31. 3Burbc—jufammentreiben, would cause a mighty conflagration,

i. e. the news of their capture would drive together (jufanttncntreibcu)

all the combustible elements of political discontent, and thus cause

a mighty conflagration.

1. 32. SBol^inaug tt»of(tcn fie, what would be their object?

P. 50, 1. I. Unb— fiefcen, and would they have recourse to assassina-

tion ?—This is evidently an allusion to the various attempts which

were subsequently made, at the instigation of Philip II, on the life of
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the Prince of Orange, and to his ultimate tragic death by the hands of

the assassin Gerard. Cp. p. 11, 1. 31, n.

1. 2. S©of(cn, say intend /A—Egmont is of opinion, that their enemies
' could not entertain the will ' to attempt their lives. In the following

lines he describes almost prophetically the result, which was partly

brought about by his own violent death and by that of his fellow-

sufferer. Count Horn.

1. 6, etc. 3Butt)etc is here, like jleffe in the next line, the present

conditional ; leer, here vain ; futile.

1. 12. Cp. p. 48, 1. 22, n.

1. 13. 9Bol(en has here nearly the meaning of to pretettd', viz. the

Regent pretended 7iot to know it.

1. 14, etc. The Regent was, according to Strada (i, p. 29), strongly

opposed to the arrival of Alva with an army ; and in a letter which she

addressed to the King she plainly tells him, that a new army would only

contribute to impoverish the country and produce a civil war

—

which view Goethe has, in the next speech, put in the mouth of

Egmont.

1. 15. SOJorbfinn, murderous disposition.

1. 19. It is an historical fact that Orange was acquainted with the

fact, that Alva came to the Netherlands with death-warrants, signed in

blank, intended against the most prominent leaders.

P. 51, 1. 7, etc. 2Coran—Bijl, what you ivill be the cause of.

1. 12. SD'?ul)fe(ig, etc. kept down with difficulty.

1. 13- 2)? it @inem 3Binfe, by a single sign; avi^^t^tXi, to excite ; to stir

tip.

1. 15. ^anblung, tor ^anbet, commerce, is now not very often used.

5)enfe bic, etc. imagine the desolation, the butchery.—Mark here the

different use of the verb betlfen, which is employed in 1. 14 with the

prep, an, in the signification of to think of; whilst in 1. 15 it is used

without any preposition—as is sometimes done in higher diction— in the

sense of ' to represent to one's mind's eye
'

; to imagine.

1. 16. gelb is here used for (gd^lac^tfelb.

1. 17, etc. Goethe describes here the horrible incidents which actually

took place, during the subsequent sanguinary struggle, between the

Netherlanders and the Spaniards.

1. 21, etc. S©ie—ntU^t, what will beyourfeelings whenyou must confess

to yourself.

1. 24. ©ittjernc ?Wenf(f)ett, single men, i.e. mere individuals.

1. 29. SBer fic!^ fennt, etc. namely, he who does not act by mere impulse,

but is always guided in his actions by a thoughtful watchfulness over
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himself, need not suspect his own courage, and can xvith confidence ad-

vatice and retreat (fld)cr V»or; unb rucfttjdrtg Qeficn) ; that is to say, he

well knows when to spare himself and when to act otherwise.

P. 52, 1. 3. ^ommt . . . Slnf^lag, translate should be taken into account
;

teid^tefle, htxe faintest.

1. 5. Seifejien, lit. 'gentlest,' here smallest, guftritt, step.

1. 13. 3)ie ^cnige, etc. The import of this saying is, that the actions

of kings are never interpreted as mean, because people always attribute

them to higher motives.

1. 16, ^robe, here experiment-, aBtt>arten, to await.

1. 20. Supply the word own before the equivalent of Slugen. In

German the emphasis is sufficiently indicated by means of the possessive

pronoun meinett.

1, 27, etc. 3n—©cjialt, lit. *in its true shape,' i e. in its true light.

The Fr. version has ' sous son vrai jour.'

1. 30. Cp. for bcfefeen p. 26, 1. 17, n.

1. 31, etc. 3J?ad^t denotes here power ; authority.

SBic bcinc Srcunbc gefa^t finb, in whatframe ofmindyourfriends are.

The Prince admonishes Egmont to listen to the advice of his friends,

which the Count subsequently neglected to do.

P. 53, 1. 9. The above scene is mainly based on the memorable

meeting which took place between Egmont and Orange at Willebroek,

a village between Antwerp and Brussels, in 1567. Egmont had received

the mission from the Regent to persuade his friend not to withdraw from

the Netherlands. Count Mansfeld, and Berty, the Regent's secretary,

were present at the interview, which is fully described by Strada (i, p.

2 63), who concludes his report wiih the following remarkable passage

:

* It is related that, before parting, the Prince of Orange led Egmont aside

and spoke to him of the danger which threatened him, imploring him

not to await the bloody tempest which was about to burst forth from

Spain over the heads of the most distinguished Flemish nobles. And
when Egmont, fully relying on his services and unmindful of every

danger, dissented, asserting that he hoped everything from the clemency

of the King, when he would find order restored in the provinces, Orange

exclaimed :
" This clemency of the King which you so extol, will be

your ruin, Egmont, and I foresee with my mind's eye (would that I might

be deceived !) that over your body, as a bridge, the Spaniards will enter

the country." After these words he closely embraced him, as if he were

sure that his presentiment was to become a truth, and that he saw the

Coimt for the last time ; and tears fell from the eyes of both of them.'

{^Ferunt Orangium, anieqtiam inde recederet, cum Egmontio seorsim ab~
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ducto de imminetttibus periculis locutum, orasse ilium, subduceret sese,

gravidamque cruore teni-pestatem ab Hispania impendentej7i Belgartun

procerum capitibus ne opperiretur. Et cum Egmontius meritis ferox,

eoque periculi negligens, contra dissereret, ac Regis clementice, si pacaias

reperii'et provincias, omnia tribueret : Perdet te, inquit Orangius, hsec

quam jactas dementia Regis, Egmonti, ac videor mihi prsevidere animo,

utinam falso, te pontem scilicet futurum, quo Hispanicalcato, in Belgium

transmittant. Quo dicto tamquam prcesagitionis certus, hominemque

supremum visurus, arete, nee sine utriusque lacrymis complexus, ab-

scessit.)—Cp. Schiller's Historische Skizzen, p. 19, 1. 17, etc., where the

above interview between Egmont and Oranien is graphically described

by the author.

1. II, etc. SKir todr', etc. i.e. these fears would never have entered

his mind. !Iragt . . . t)eruber, transfers. (Sorgltd)feit, anxiety.

1. 15. 2)ie finnenben, etc. i. e. there is still a gentle means left to smooth

away the pensive wrinkles from his brow.

Act III.

P. 56, 1. 5. Render wor fld^ ()inlebt, leads a life {of), placing these words

before the equivalent of SWii^^e, and omitting the preposition in.

1. 10. It is hardly necessary to mention that the Regent refers to the

abdication of Charles V.

1. 13, etc. liber €ttt)ag benfcn, for nad>benfen, is not very commonly

used.—The letter alluded to was a reply to the Regent's remonstrance

against the mission of Alva to the Netherlands. Both missives were con-

veyed by Caspar Robles in the summer of 1567.

1. 16, etc. Coethe has here and p. 57, 1. 9, etc., embodied the substance

of Philip's reply, in which the Regent was assured ' that the King had at

heart the esteem she had gained from all, by her great wisdom in the

government of the provinces in those disturbed times, etc. And that

Alva was not sent to deprive her Highness of any of the praise that was

fully her due, but in order that by giving her his aid and counsel, and

while lessening her labour, he might preserve the result of what she had

done up to that time, etc.' {Regi curce esse sororis existimationem,quam

ilia sibi apud omnes summa prudentia comparaverat, moderandis ea

tempestate Provinciis, etc. Nee eo mitii Albanum, ut ex ea laude, qua

tola ejus Celsitudinis est, quiddam decerpat : sed ad operam illi steam-

consiliumque prcestando, et minore Gubernatricis labore ad earn diem

acta conservat, etc. Strada, i, p. 292.)

1. 20. @o—tnad^e, gave me so much trouble.

P. 57, 1. 2. (Sc^cn is here used in the sense of politely.—In speaking
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of a * billet ' in which the King informed his sister, under date Oct. 13,

1568, that her resignation was accepted, M. de Thou remarks: 'Elle

re9ut enfin d'Espagneune lettrepleine d'amitie et de tendresse, telle qu'on

a coutume d'ecrire a une personne qu'on remercie apres I'avoir depouillee

de sa dignite.' Hist. Univ. v, p. 439.

I. 4. This statement is based on a historical fact.

1. 10. dingan^, \^t\^ preamble.—The following passage is partly based

on the speech which Alva is reported to have made at the last meeting

of the State Council at Madrid, which was held, according to Strada, in

order to discuss the propriety of interfering in the Netherlands with an

armed force.

1. 14. Saftet, lies heavily
; ttevbiete il^ttt, will prevent him.

1. 15. @rc§c (gpriingc mac^cn, fig. to movefreely.

1. 16. Machiavell's reply contains the gist of the views expressed by

the State Councillor Ruy Gomez. Cp, p. 58, 1. 13, n.

1. 20. Otaifon (or 3Scrnunft) annc()ttien, to listen to reason.

®ar ba(b . . . fcrtig h>erben fcnnc, ivill soon be able to manage.

1. 25. 2Bo^t is here used in the sense oiprobably.

1. 30. ©crab' tfcraug, straightforwardly, or simply out.

P. 58, 1. I. 3)Z6d^ tc mic^ werfteflen, should like to dissemble^ i.e. the

Regent would like to conceal the irritation she feels at the double-faced

dealings of the King.

1. 2. @m)?finbti(!^ is here a synonym of fc^mcrjl^aft, painful.

1. 3, etc. %iiXX^\^
,
formal ; conventional.—The letter quoted above

was written by Prince Eboli and only signed by the King.

1. 5. (5infe()cn may here be rendered, consider.

1. 6. Siwcnbig unb au^tuenbig, lit. * internally and externally,' i. e.

thoroughly.

1. 7. %\t— l^aben, they would like to make a clean sweep of it.

1. 8. ©ie—jugreifen, they do not set about it themselves.—This seems

to be an allusion to Philip's reluctance to go himselfwith an armed force

to the Netherlands, after having been told that the Flemings threatened

to resist his entrance openly with the help of foreign allies. See Strada,

i, p. 281.
^

1. 10. The foreign term ^'onfeit (to be pronounced as in French) for

9?atf) or ©taat^rat^, is used both in the neuter and masculine gender.

—

@ett?irft, here simply worked.

1. II, etc. Render lebl^aft, vividly, and '^VLOf, feature.

1. 13, etc. The description of the members of the Royal Council is, in

part only, historical. By honest Roderick, the poet designates Ruy

Gomez de Silva, whom Strada (i, p. 283) calls—' a man who loved peace
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and quiet before all things ' {cui pax el quies imprimis cttra) ; and by

the diligent Frejieda, is designated the royal confessor and Franciscan

monk Bernard Fresneda, whom that historian characterizes as ' a man
of gentle and upright character' {mili rectoque vir ingenio). Both these

councillors spoke at the above-mentioned final consultation warmly in

favour of a policy of peace. The names of Alonzo and Las Vargas do,

however, not occur among the royal councillors enumerated by Strada or

by the Spanish historian Cabrera, who describes the same meeting.

One Alonzo de Laloo was secretary to Count Horn, and one Francis de

Vargas was Spanish ambassador at Rome. Juan de Vargas made him-

self notorious as President of the 'Blood Council' in the Netherlands.

According to our opinion Goethe has given a generally favourable

description of the State Council, in order to bring out in stronger relief

the hateful character of Alva.

1. 16. 2)?itgcf)ett, here to Join, ^axizx may here be rendered, cause;

and ntad^ttg, triumphant.

1. 1 7. By the hollow-eyed Toledan, Goethe designates, of course, the

Duke of Alva, whose first name was Fernando Alvarez de Toledo.

Meteren (book v.) and other historians describe him as a man who was

in person 'tall, thin, erect, with a long visage, lean yellow cheek,. dark

twinkling eyes, adust complexion— cross-looking and rigid.* Cp. p.

78, 1. 23, n.

1. 19. 2Bei6evgutc, womanish kindness.

1. 21. @tanmei|icr, lit. 'equerry,' may here be rendeied, horse- breaker.

1. 22. ^Oi1it tttit burd^^cren muffcn, have been obliged to listen patiently.

!r)urc^()cren, lit. ' to listen to anything until the end.'

1. 23. (Sinen guten ^arbentc^f, s,zy good colours. ^atBcntc^f denotes

literally ' colour-pot,' i. e. the pot in which painters mix their colours.

1 25, etc. 3n— fonntCy among all my tints, which I could use for my
picture. %i}\\, here hue.

1. 27. ®a((enf(!f)tt>ar5, ^2iy Jaundice-like.

1. 28. 2lllg ber may here be rendered, with which.

Seber ijl bet tf)m gleidl eitl, he sets down every one at once as a.

1. 29. Slug biefem ^a^ntel, under this head. The term ^apttet is used

in German also for * topic
'

;
* subject

'
;

* head,' etc. Cp. the use of

* chapitre ' in French.

P. 59, 1. I, etc. T)a— 9)?ut^n?tf(en, now he takes hold of every wanton

act. llntut)C, here disturbance.

1. 3. Unb— t>of(, and the King sees before him nothing but.

1. 4. The pres. conditional frd^en sounds here far better, than the pres.

conjunctive would do, which formally resembles the pres. indicative.
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1. 5. SBenn—Uugcjogctl^eit, when a quickly passing offence.

1. 6. Svlffen, here to conceive.

1. 8. Cardinal Granvelle, in speaking of the people, described it as

* that vile animal, called the people.'—Papiers d'Etat, vii. 367.

1. 10. The sentiments attributed by the Regent to the King and the

Duke of Alva are, in general, expressed in the speech of the latter (as

reported by Strada), at the above-mentioned meeting of the Royal

Coimcil.

1. 12. ^od^ may here be rendered, seriously.

1. 15. S^erbrdngen, to supplant ; to dislodge. S3cftaf(ung, office.

1. 17. ©^ief, crooked, i, e. not straightforward.

Um ft(!^ greifen, stretch his authority ; become encroaching.

1. 18, etc. SBirb cr . . . Worfd^u^cn, he will allege that he has.

1. 20, Semanb fierumjic^cn, denotes fig. to put offany one.

1. 22, etc. %^—rebetc, this does not satisfy ?ne, he willpay no attention

to what I say.—The expression gar X\\^i mel^r t^un has the sense of ' to

take no account of.' The verb (|aben in 1. 24 refers also to get^att.

1. 24. SScit abmdrtg gclenft, turned far away, i. e. Alva would

entirely frustrate all her cherished wishes and schemes. It may be

observed here that the mode of proceeding on the part of Alva,

described by the Duchess beforehand, is, in general, historical. At his

first interview with the Regent, Alva is said to have coolly declared that

he did not exactly remember the nature and extent of his powers.

Next day, however, he produced his commission (Snftructiotl) in which

he was appointed by Philip Captain- General 'in correspondence with

his Majesty's dear sister of Parma.' The Duchess was requested in

this document ' to co-operate with Alva and to command obedience for

him, but step by step he became more and more encroaching, until the

Regent's authority was a mere shadow.' See Motley's Rise of the

Dutch Republic, vol. ii. p. 115.

1. 30. (Seine <2d^u(b, etc. i. e. she will have to bear the blame of

his wrong-doing.

1. 31. ^rwarten is here, as elsewhere, used by Goethe in the sense of

abtr»artcn, to await anything {patiently').

1. 32, etc. The Regent at first contrived ' to disguise her anger and her

mortification under a veil of imperial pride '
; but being greatly enraged

at the arbitrary proceedings of Alva and her own false position, she gave,

later, free vent to her indignation.

P. 60, 1. 4. Supply (Sg iji, before ©c^toerer.

1. 5. SBer'g l^ergebra^t l^at may here be rendered, he with whom it has

becofne customary
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1. 8. 2lnfe!^n, here authority.

1. 10. In her last letter to Philip II, which the Regent transmitted to

Spain through the above-mentioned courtier Machiavell, she actually

asked him ' whether he considered it worthy of a person whom the King

calls his sister, to be left in Belgium with so little authority ?
*

Cp. Strada, i, p. 301.

1. 14. ©ie—<^elbengefci^i(^ten, that it was to befound ojily in romances.

1. 19. Umgang, say attachment.

1, 26, etc. fiangen is here to be rendered, A7«^«^; li^uq^tXi fearittg ; and

3n fc^ttjebenbev ^ein, in painful suspense.

p. 61, 1. 5. ga^ ba^ J^ciopo)3eio, stop that sing-song.—The German

^etopoj^eio corresponds to the English ' lullaby.' A number of German
cradle-songs begin with that word.

1. 15. Uberf)orrf|t, say heed not.

1. 18. \Xxiiixh'\t&it\\,\.r2ins\.find shelter.

1. 20. !Dran Worjubenfcn, to think of it beforehand. ,

1. 22. Uu^ geberbcn, bear ourselves.

P. 62, 1. I. ^leinc, transl. daughter.

1- 5- 3u oiel ©iiabe, soj you do us loo much honour.

1.9. ^^XCi^ O^^XWiO^, it "will be scanty enough.

1. 10. The imper. trartet nut is here used elliptically, denoting 'only

wait (until you see).' Transl. simply jj/t??^ will see.

1. 21. @ttt)ag abUften, here to ti-ick ; to outmanoeuvre.

1. 22. (Sid^ jufammenne()men, to collect oneself (cp. the Latin 'se

colligere ')
; fa^t—Slrme, turaps hirnself up in his own arms, so to speak.

1. 23. ^aut—reif, rtc?jmtates his scheme. Cp. Shakespeare's ' to rumi-

nate strange plots,' etc. in Titus Andronicus, Act v. Scene 2.

P. 63, 1. I. 3u»otberft alfo,/rj/ then.

1. 3. D ie, dear me !

1- 5- 3t)r tjerberbt @ud>, transl. j^w will spoilyour dress.

1. 7. (Sintnal—fommen, to come otice d7'esscd as a Spaniard, or itt

Spanish fashion.

1. 9. 3cit^er, since then, viz. since the time when Egmont had

made his promise.

1. 12. Egmont had been created Knight of the Golden Fleece by the

Emperor Charles V in 1546, at Utrecht. Cp. Schiller s Histor. Skizzen,

p. 3. 1. 18, etc., notes.

1- 13- 3eid^cn, here insignia. The Golden Fleece was suspended on

the breast of the knights by a chain, hanging round the neck.

1. 16. Cp. p. 20, 1. 6, etc., notes.

1. 18. Oiic^ten, here sit ift Judgment.
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1. 19. ^aiTemcnt;2lrbeit, /«<r^-zc^r>^; braiding.

^jJaffement is, like ^cfamcnt, denoting the same thing, pron. as a

German word. It is originally a Romance expression, being derived

from Lat. ' passare.' In Ital. it is ' passamento,' and in Fr. * passement.'

The French version has here 'la broderie.'

1.- 21. (£ie!^ bic^ nur fatt, ojily look to your hearts content ; look your
^11.—The above episode has been imitated by Walter Scott in his

Kenihvorth (Chapter vii.\ where the Earl of Leicester visits Amy
Robsart in his magnificent court costume. Goethe referred to it himself

in his generous fashion : SBattcr @cott benu^tc einc ®ccnc nteincg

„ ©gmcnt " unb cr ^i^iit cin Oteci^t baju, unb treit eg mit SSerftaiib

gefc^a^, fo ijl cr ju lobetl {^Eckemianns Gesprdche mit Goethe, i. I33\

1. 24. The inscription on the Spanish Order (there exists also an Aus-

trian Order) of the Golden Fleece was ' Pretium labornm non vile,' ' No
common prize for work.' Cp. Schiller's Histor. Skizzen^ p. 3, 1, 20, n.

P, 64, 1. 3. 9lbttclf|mcn, here to deduce ; to ittfcr.

1. II. @ut mit Semanb fein, is a familiar expression for to he on good

terms -with anyone.

1. 16. 2)a3—<Sa(i^C, say that makes no difference.

1. 21. (Eo cjar feinc, none at all\ fo is here an expletive.

1, 22. J^inter^att, here reserve.

1. 23. (Se^t—3cit, deposits some sediment in the cask in the course of

time. SKeinjlein signifies properly ' the tartar deposited by wine.'

1. 24. $r)od^ may here be rendered, after all, and imttter constanily.

1. 25. 9lufgabc, here problem
; fi^—gefe^t, got the credit.

1. 26. ©ttoag ©el^eitneg ttorf)aben, to harbour some secret design.

1. 30. Supply she is a before the equivalent of 9?egcntin.

P. 65, 1. 2. Render here triff, 'luants, or is anxious.

1. 3. ^tc is here used as a demonstrative pronoun, and should be

rendered, in that, or in stuh a
; fid^ ftnben, here to get on.

1. 4. ^ie \jOA, etc. but then she has.

1. 7. SBenn'g—gcl^t, when matters do not go on too roughly.

1. 8. 3fl—j^tlffuitg, she is losing her composure.

1. 12. Egmont's sketch of the Regent's character is based on the de-

scription which Strada (i, p. 41) has given of her: 'She not only

possessed a mind which surpassed the ordinary female standard, but

also a certain gait and deportment by which she appeared more a man
in female attire, than a woman endowed with a masculine spirit. She

was so strong, that in hunting the stag she used to change horses in the

field, which mode of hunting even strong men cannot always bear. She

had also a slight beard on her chin and upper lip, which imparted to her
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not only a masculine appearance, but also an air of authority. Nay,

what is rarely found in women, except in very strong ones, she sufferred

also occasionally from gout. {Adei-at ei non modo animus muliebretn

conditionem superegressus : sedetiani habitus quidam corporis incessusque

quo non tarn femina sortita viri spiritus, quam vir ei7ientitus veste

feininam videretur. Qtuppe vires illi tantce, ttt venari vel cervos

mutatis ad cursum equis consuesset ; cujusmodi venationi homines

perquam robusti succumbunt. Nee deerat aliqua mento superioriqtie

labello barbula: ex qtia virilis ei non magis species^ qiiam auctoritas

conciliabatur. Immo, quod raro in mulieres, nee nisi in prcevalidas

cadit, podagra idemtidem laborabat.)

1- 13- 3ci^ fc^eutetnic^ is the present conditional of fic^ fc^euen, to be

afraid.

1. i6. SungfrauUc^e (Sd>attt, ^zV/w// bashftilness.

1. 26. The expression 3citungett is here by no means such an anachron-

ism as is generally believed. The flying sheets or pamphlets which

used to contain accounts of current events, and which represented

the ' press' of those times, frequently contained the word 3eitung, ' news,'

in the superscription or the title of the occasional prints. I have myself

seen a pamphlet issued Aug. 14, 1557, which describes the battle of

St. Quentin (cp. p. 8, 1. 9, w.), and the title of which begins with

the words 3Ba^rt)aftige 3eitungcn, etc.

1. 28. $Dag—tlid)t, I am not he.—In German the neuter bag is com-

monly used, when a person or thing is to be denoted indefinitely.

1. 32. Sener ©grnont, etc., viz. that Egmont who makes such a noise

in the world^that Egmont who is a public personage.

P. QQ, 1. I, etc. $r)er~tnup, who must be reserved, and assume now
this aspeet, now that.

1. 3. 2Sertt)i(fe(t, entangled ; perplexed.

1. 5. 3n bie ^of|e getragen, extolled.

1. 7. ^ic—mod^ten, who would like to harm him, by any means.

1. 10. 2Bie eg bent, etc how itfares with that Egmont, how he feels.

1. 14. Duntzer remarks with reference to the description of a ' double

Egmont,' that it involuntarily reminds the reader of the delineation of a

'double Goethe,' which the poet gives in a letter addressed to the Countess

Auguste von Stolberg. The letter alluded to, which occurs in a small

volume entitled Goethe s Briefwechsel mit der Grdfin A. zu Stolberg, con-

tains the sketch of. * a frivolous Goethe, who moves in society, frequents

balls and concerts,' etc. and of 'a serious Goethe, who toils and strives

onward and is full of enthusiasm for nature and poetry.' After a

careful perusal of the letter in question, it seems also to us probable
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that the characterisation of ' a double Egmont,' is based on a personal

reminiscence.

Act IV.

P. 70, 1. 1 6. @h){g is here used in the sense oi perpetual, oxfor life.

1. 2 2, etc. The order refdring to the encouragement of denunciations

is strictly historical. It was promulgated after the arrest of Egmont and

Horn.

P. 71, 1. 7- SBar'g—ire^, my heart sank directly.

1. II. The gloomy state of Brussels after the entrance of Alva, which
is so effectively represented in the present scene, has been most
graphically described by Schiller in Book IV of his Abfall der Nieder-

lande. The following is a brief extract from the description : Sine tobte

©ttf(c ^txxi^it \i%i in S3ruffe(, bic nur julr»eiten bag ungeh)ot)ntc ©crauf^
bcr SBaffcn untcrbrad^. 3)er J&erjog itjar trcnigc ©tunben in ber @tabt, a(s

ftd^ fcinc 93eg(eitcr, gteic!^ Icggctaffcnen (gpiir^unbcn, nac^ af(cn ©cgenbcn

jcrjircutcn. . . , C^ne, h?ic fonfl, gefprdc^ig beifammen ;ju oern^eilen,

ciltcn ©efanntc.an SSefannten vcriiber; man forberte feine ^B&jxxiit,

fofealb cin Spanicr in ben ^ixa^tw crfci^ien. Sebeg ©crdufc^ fagtc

@(^re(fen ein alg i?oc^tc fci^cn cin ©erici^tgbicner an bcr ^forte.

1. 13. Render @elt, dont you think. Cp. p. 12, 1, 28, n. Jtrcbfe, is

used in familiar language for creatures ; fello^vs.

1. 15. @g— cin, the heart becomes compressed.

1. 17. ^crjcngerab, lit. 'as straight as a candle,' is used in German to

indicate something perfectly straight and erect ; it corresponds to the

English, as straight as an arroxtf.

(Sin—finb, all of them marching in step.

1. 21. @te—U)of>(, they do not please me at all.

1. 23. SWit—SSetnen, with their legs astride.

I. 28, 9lnfc^(agcn, here to level the gun.

I. 29. 3d^— !Iobeg, I should be like a dead man.

1- 31. @g—gut, it will not turn out well.

P. 72, 1. 6. The Regent did not leave Brussels until several months

after the arrest of Egmont ; but for the course of dramatic action it was

necessary to let Alva at once appear as the sole ruler of the country.

By making the Regent suddenly retire from the scene of action, the

dramatic effect in depicting the terror of the citizens is also greatly

heightened.

1. 7. 9lun gnob' un^ @ott, God help us notv.—The verb gnabcn, ' to have

pity ' or ' mercy on ', is generally used in phrases like the present only.

1. 8. SDie—no^, she was our last support.

1. 9. The mode of the Regent's departure, as described here, is not in
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accordance with history, but it fully tallies with the poet's dramatic

conception of the subject. That the Duchess could not agree with Alva

has been stated before.

1. 16. 2Bittrc ben ©eruc^, smell the scent. Cp. p. 39, 11. 20-30, notes.

1. 17. 3)ic Stefcel ftinfen, thefogs are rank.

1. 22. !Der—ttcrmcgenb, he can, by himself, do somethingfor us.

1. 24. (Sin %<XQX, say afew men. Unterfriec^en denotes here to submit

;

to yield.

1. 26. ©el^t \mii<x%,pass on. The expression fiitBa^ for ttjciter is now
rather obsolete.

1. 29, Cp. for Sudel p. 39, 1. 24, n. ©eib—bur^ge^citt, have you

quite recovered? See p. 37, 1. 6.

P. 73, 1. 2. 3luf ettttag geBen, /<? mind anything.

2Bdre fein ^age, etc. I should never have got on. Cp. p. 5, 1. 8, n.

1. 7. SBcrben, etc. zvill soon get into motion elsewhere, i. e. on the

gallows.

1. II. SlBer—tu^ig, but we shall go on {behave) as we tised to do, rely

tcpon that.—The expression nad^ itjie i?or for itt future as before, is more

usual than t»or irie nacE>.

1. 14. @et»atter Xro^f, say blockhead.—The term ©etoatter, in addressing

a person, corresponds to the English ' gossip.'

For %XG)f}, see p. 13, 1. 4, n.

1. 17. ^^^i— crfi, let him alonefor the present.

1. 19, gfted^t nefjmen may here be rendered, bide, and gc'^t'g l^flfc^/ ^^

makes quick work of it.

I. 20, etc. @^erffetten, flitches of bacon.—SBeffer tcBen tft, {it) is

pleasanter to live.—Vansen expresses his opinion, that the Stadtholders

prefer leading a comfortable life to troubling themselves about the

doings of individual rebels.

1. 22. 3u etliften, here to entrap. @e"^t nur, go to!

1. 24. 2Ba^—bur(^gef)t, what liberties such a fellow may fake.

1- 25. 3n ttietnem Sebcn is here in the sense of jc, ever.

1. 30. ^%mn,for whom.
1- 31. (Sine—Seibe, say a little tailor s blood in their veins.—The word

2lber is frequently used in German in combination with some other term,

to express similarity of character, as here, ©d^netberaber, lit. 'tailor's

vein,' to denote a timorous disposition.

P. 74, 1. 5. ^onnt, is here to be translated, might.—Vansen considers

his own head safer than that of Egmont, because he is endowed, as he

distinctly states further on, in 1. 9, with greater cunning and practical

shrewdness than the Count.
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1. 7. Sffiag Oiec^t^, transl. mighty wise.

1. 9. The ironical expression Otcb't it|r must be freely translated ; say

how wisely you talk
; feiner, more shrewd.

1. II. Supply the word nonsense after the equivalent of h)ag.

1. 13. For ung.ttJafc^enSWaul we may use the Shakespearian expression,

foul-motithed villain.

1. 15. 3)ap—tttad^te, that it would make him uneasy.

1. 19, etc. J^ajl bu, etc. have you never seen one (i.e. a star) snuffed

out ? It was gone for ever.—The popular belief is, that shooting stars

originate in the fact that the stars snuff theinselves (ft(!^ fc^neu^m), in the

same way as the snuff is taken off a candle in order to give a brighter

light. Vansen intimates, with an evident allusion to Egmont, that not

even all the stars are firm and secure, since there are also shooting stars

which disappear as soon as they fall.

1. 27. 3Sccn)Unbcrt @U(^ \>\xx^'' ^, express your astonishrnent by.

P. 75, 11. 1-4. This passage is frequently misunderstood. It

contains an antithesis to the effect, that whichever part the scoundrel

acts, whether that of the accused or of the judge, he has always the

best of it; for 'in the dock he fools the judge, and on the bench

(9ftid^ter|iul)l) he takes pleasure in stamping the accused (Snquifiten) as

a criminal.'—3ni|uilit was the name given to a person who was accused

before the tribunal of the Inquisition, and Slrmenfitnl)er|iul^lc^cn was

called the stool on which he was placed.

1. 5. .^ommiffariug is the new Lat. form for the now more usual .^ottl;

miffdr, commissaiy. The adj. fdf^ttJtr is here used in the sense of much.

1. 6. 2CciI—l^atte, because he examined an honest fellow, whom they

wanted to punish, so as to make him appear a rogue.—Those who
have a fair knowledge of German will find no difficulty in understanding

the grammatical import of the phrase gum (Sc^elmeit Oevf)oren, which

signifies ' to entangle a person in cross-examination in such a manner,

that he must appear as a rogue.'

1. 8. %x\\^ gefo^en, a downright lie.

1. 9, etc. 2Ba^— @iner, what can they get out of a man by cxa?ninatio7i,

if he, etc.

1. 10. ©paftenfopf, lit. 'sparrow-head,' is, according to Sanders, the

same as Tiumtnfcpf, blockhead; but Diintzer informed me, " Spatzenkopf

bezeichnet im Frankfurter Volksmund einen eingebildeten Menschen.

Man sagt auch " Spatzen im Kopfe haben^' im Sinne vo?t Grillen

haben, sich etwas einbilden^ According to this explanation the equivalent

for Spatzenkopf would be, approximately, co7iceited fool. I may add

that the sparrow is one of the shrewdest birds in existence, so that he
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could not be taken as the symbol of stupidity ^. The following phrase,

the literal meaning of which will be easily understood, must be rendered

freely, viz. when nothing can be worked out by cross-examination^ they

work something in (by cross-examination^.

1. 1 2. Render here icol^I, at times, placing it before the equivalent of

aud^. 3)a—ireg, they put the questions gently.

1. 15. SWac^t, hereforms.

1. 16. ^ix%i—'miii, does notfail to watch for every slight contradiction

which may occur.

1. 17. The clause ba—an, there he fastens his line, is here used

figuratively to express, that the alleged contradiction serves the

Inquisitor as a starting-point from which he proceeds with his snare.

Sdfit—betrctcn, if the poor fellow allows himself to be caught. (Sinen

bctireten is synonymous with @inen ertotfc^en, ertap^en.

1. 21. @nbe may here be rendered, point.

1- 24. (Sdielmenfabricant, manufacturer (or 'forger') of rogues.

1. 25. SSerf^obenen, misplaced, is here used as synonymous with

»errudften, disjointed-, and ijerbriicftett, suppressed, with gefd^tcffenen,

concealed; befannten, acknowledged.

1. 26. Slnjcigen, here information ; einett—jufammctlfunflelt, cobbles

together a ragged scarecrow.

1. 31. ^Wag bag angei^n, this may do very welP.

P. 76, 1. 2. @o—5lnfei|n, ^'^"V^ the look.—^rcujfpinite, lit. 'cross-

spider,' so called from their triple white cross ; Engl. ' diadem spider
'

(Lat. Aranea diadema). The portraits preserved of Alva would seem

fully to justify the simile.

1. 3- JDicfbduci^igen, paunch-bellied.

1. 4. iS(f|tnaf(eibtgen, meagre-bodied. 5ra§ (from ^ti^tn) ,
food

',

pro-

perly said of ' food for beasts ' only,

1. 6. Cp. pp. 49, 1. 16 ; 63, 1. 14.

1. 8, etc. Sofeg SSl<xvX, foul-mouth.

1. II. SBiK—libel, do I then say this, because I wish him ill?

SWir faim'g Xi^i fein, it can only be agreeable to me, viz. if Egmont's

life is safe.

1. 13, etc. ^at—yerabf^icbet, he let off with a sound flogging. Cp.

p. 41, 11. 14-18.

' The Fr. version has the literal rendering, ' tete de moineau.'

^ Vansen's speech forms one of the most difficult passages in the drama ;

but it is hoped that, with the help given above, the reader will find no

difficulty in making out its meaning.

N
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1. 15, etc. @tnc 9?unbe antreten, a patrolforming itself.

1. 17. SBrubcrfd^aft mit ung ix'mUn, fraternize with us over a glass.

55rubcrfd|aft trinfcn means literally • to give the pledge of brotherhood

whilst drinking,' i.e. by touching the glasses.

1. 18. Sflur fad&te jufcl^n, quietly look on.

1. 19, The Duke of Alva resided in the Culemburg (Fr. 'Culembourg )

mansion, which stood in the Square called the Sablon, from the time of

his arrival at Brussels (Aug. 1567) until the departure of the Regent (Feb.

1568). Goethe uses the form @ulcnburg, probably in accordance with the

German edition of Meteren, where it is so called. Schiller calls the

residence the ^uilcmburgifd^c ^au^.

1. 21. Both Silva and Gomez are fictitious personages.

1. 24. 3ln eincm ^(a^C eintreffen, to arrive at {to come to) a place.

1- 25. 3nbe§ (also spelt inbcg\ meanwhile, i.e. before the appointed

hour arrives.

P. 77. 1. 5. ^(x'^—'^Qii, that his command was right.

1. 7. ©injtlbig, here laconic.

1. 8, etc. $r)a—Bin, because I am accustomed to the lighter service of
Italy.—It is not improbable, that this remark contains a reminiscence

of Goethe from his sojourn in Italy, where he finished the present

tragedy. He had ample opportunity—as may be seen from his Italie-

nische Reise—to witness the laxity of official life in Italy.

1. 10. 35 er altc, the same I used to be.

1. II, etc, Si<x%i—fcin, are never at ease.

1. 12. ©tcid^t tttir, say to my mind resembles.

1. 13. SBojU—l^dtte, the garrison of which must have (be furnished

with) wings.—The simile is made by Gomez, to express the reserved and

inaccessible character of Alva.

1. 15. @r fci tuie, etc. that he was like a common tavern with a

{suspended) signboard.—33rannttt)cin;3ctd^en signifies *a sign which

indicates that spirits are sold in the house.' Alva evidently alluded to

Egmont, who was accessible to everybody.

I. 18. Unb l^at cr, etc. Silva wishes to indicate with these words

the great advantage of the Duke's taciturn disposition, for it was in

silence that he brought them from Spain to the Netherlands.

II. 22, 24. (Si(f| . . . burd^fd^tnicgte, wedged his way through.

1. 26. Slnfto^, here impediment.

1. 27. Alva's march from Spain to the Netherlands is regarded as a

remarkable military achievement. He embarked with about io,coomen

on May 10, 1567, at Carthagena. At the beginning of June the army

was ordered to rendezvous at San Ambrosio, at the foot of the Alpa
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{(an^ 3tat{cn l^terl)er Brac^tc, 1. 21, etc.). The Duke took then his route

over Mount Cenis, where he had to struggle against the difficulties of

the Pass (unb eiltctt 3ug, 1. 25, etc.). 'The army,' says Schiller, in his

Abfall der Niederlande, * crossed the Alps of Savoy by regular stages,

and with the fourteenth day completed that dangerous passage. A French

army of observation accompanied it, side by side, along the frontiers

of Dauphine and the course of the Rhone, and the allied army of the

Genevese followed it on the right.' We may add that the Spaniards

were closely watched on their passage by the troops of Charles IX of

France, and that the Prince of Conde and Admiral Coligny, the leaders of

the Huguenot party, offered that monarch 50,000 men ' to fall upon his

old enemies, the Spaniards, and cut them off in the passes of the

mountains* (burc^ bie S^raiijcfcn, ^onigtic^eu imb .^e^er, 1. 23, etc.).

The Genevese, apprehending a coup de main on their town, and relying,

in case of need, on the people of Berne, were ready to repel any assault

(burd) bic ©^hjeijer unb 3Serbunbenen, 1. 24). That the strictest

discipline M'as observed during the whole march is an historical fact (bic

jlrengfle 9)'?anngjUC^t ^zli, 1. 25), Alva bridling the rage of his soldiers

to let it loose, with the more fury, on the inhabitants of the Netherlands,

where he arrived in the middle of August. The remarkably accurate

description given by Goethe is mainly based on Strada's account, i, p.

293, etc.

1. 30. The statement made by Gomez is based on the advice of the

Regent to Alva, 'to dismiss a portion of his army, in order not to irritate

the provinces, which were already quiet and obedient to the King.'

(Strada, i, p. 292.)

P. 78, 1. I. The Regent informed the King that 100,000 people fled

the country on the coming of Alva (Strada, i, p. 298). Numerous

emigrants came to England, and, according to statistical calculations,

the Flemings in London in that very year (1567) were as numerous

as all other foreigners put together. Cp. Prescott, Philip II, vol. ii. p.

361.

1. 2. Edicts, strictly forbidding the people to leave the country, were

issued before and after the arrival of Alva.

I. ?, (5rj^ has here approximately the meaning of more than ever. Cp.

p. 6, 1. 10, n.

II. 9-T4. The contents of these lines have an historical basis. Accord-

ing to Strada (i, p. 293) and other authorities, the Regent had equipped,

at the request of the King, sixteen ships, which were to be launched as

soon as the news of his departure from Spain would become known in

the Netherlands. Besides, prayers were ordered for the safe arrival of

N a
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the King, who was very anxious to make the Netherlanders believe that he

would shortly visit their coimtry. By this expedient he hoped to allay

the general discontent about the arrival of Alva. This artifice was, to

some degree, successful ; but the Flemings soon grew incredulous about

the King's visit to their country, and jocosely compared him to the

Emperor Tiberius, who, by ordering public prayers for his safety, made

people believe in his imaginary journey. The prayers, they also

declared, were quite needless ; the King being safe enough in his own
country.

1. 15. Don Fernando de Toledo, Prior of the Knights of St. John,

had the command of the cavalry in the Duke's army.

1. 23. Don Fernando Alvarez de Toledo, Duke of Alva', was bom in

1508. He was trained from childhood to arms, and distinguished

himself at an early age as a courageous soldier. In 1530 he accompanied

Charles V in his campaign against the Turks, and in 1535 in his

expedition to Timis. In the Smalkaldian war he won the decisive

battle of Miihlberg, as Imperial Generalissimo. When sent by Philip II

to Italy to fight against the Pope, he was not allowed to display fully

his military talent. In the Netherlands he pursued a merciless policy

—

such as has perhaps no parallel in histoiy—without being able to

subdue the * rebels.' Personally he was stem and haughty, and

as regards his general character, Motley says {^Rise of the Dutch

Republic, ii. p. 107), * He did not combine a great variety of vices, but

those which he had were colossal ; and he possessed no virtues. He
was neither lustful nor intemperate, but his professed eulogists admitted

his enormous avarice, while the world has agreed that such an amount

of stealth and ferocity, of patient vindictiveness and universal blood-

thirstiness, were never found in a savage beast of the forest, and but

rarely in a human bosom.' Alva left the Netherlands in 1573, without

having been able to subdue them, and died in 1582 in Spain.

1. 27. S3corbert, sz.y given them their instructions

.

1. 29. The talkative Gomez, who seemed inclined to give a detailed

description of the execution of the Duke's orders, is cut short by the latter,

to whom the assurance, auf ^ ©enauj^e, was quite sufficient.

P. 79, 1. 6. The phrase S^\a bill i^ has not in German the familiar

stamp which its literal equivalent has in English. In the present

instance it may be rendered here^ my lord.

I. 8. llnauff>aUfain, irrepressible.

^ The name is spelt in Spanish Alba, but pronounced Alva. In

German the b sound is retained.
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1. 15. ^a'^en for fangcn is now used in poetry, and in higher diction

only.

1. 17. ^iinfttid^—treffeu, overtake them with terrible certainty.

1. 20. 3Sot Slnbcrn, before all others, i.e. 'particularly.'

1. 21. In speaking of Egmont's conduct after the arrival of Alva,

Motley says :
' He affected, and sometimes felt, a lightheartedness

which surprised all around him * {Rise of the Dutch Republic, ii. p.

119).

1. 25. 9JJctfIid^e, manifest ; notable.

1. 28. The word rafc^ is here elliptically used; ^-a.^ quick to work; ung

Iribcr SBiHen, against our will.

1. 29. 3cmanb jieUen is an idiomatic expression for to retain, or deliver

up, any one.

1. 30- 5)ienftfertig, say officious. 3:^ncn graut'g, they are overawed;

full of dread.

The term ^olitifc^ is here used in the sense of bipfotttatifc^Hug, or

fc^tau, say therefore diplomatically.

1. 31. *itngfitid^ is here synonymous with 5Ing|i \)erratl^cnb, i.e.

betraying anxiety, and may be rendered, timid.

P. 80, 1. I. (Sinjein, here individually.

1. 2. J^dlt—ab, they ai'e prevented by their public-spirited character,

viz. by that spirit which bade them act in common only.

1. 3. Silva's description of the general feeling and behaviour of the

Flemish nobles, is based on historical facts.

1. 7, etc. 28a^—gicbt, something which gives ground for anxiety and
thought.

1. 9. Slbefn is here used in the sense of to distinguish.

1. 13. Egmont's confidential and private secretary was a Flemish

nobleman of the name of John van Kasembrood, Seigneur de Backerzeel.

He was supposed to be in possession of papers which would implicate

Egmont. The importance which Alva attached to his capture has been

effectively pointed out by the poet, in making the Duke, who was so

curt and precise in his orders, mention the secretary twice : viz. here and

p. 79, 1. 13.

1. 17. ©alerie is by some authors spelt with double I.

1. 19. 3c^—fciQcn, I dare not confess it to myself.

1. 21. (Sinncnb, here thoughtfully.

1. 22. ©d^alen stands here for SBagfd^atcn, scales.

1- 23. 3unglcin (of scales), balance-beam.

1. 25. ^nQti^an^t, breathed on ; moved.

1. 29. @g—gegeben, all has become quiet ; it is quiet everywhere.
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1. 30. (Strap' auf ®tra§ aB, up and down the streets.

1. 31. fatten—angefpannt, keep thefear in such restraint.

P. 81, 1. I. gi^peln denotes here to whisper.

1. 2. The clause trtmn—teuc^tet, which hardly admits of a literal

translation, unless teuc^tet is rendered, * flashes,' signifies when distant

lightning annotmces a storm.

1. 7. 9tot)e3, here uttbroken. !l)ag—tttupte, which I could not help

praising. Cp. the Grammatical Note to p. 7, 1. 12.

I. 8. (Sin ^fcrb gureitcn, to break a horse.—The words put here in the

mouth of Egmont, and which contain in themselves only a harmless,

though careless remark, admit of a malignant interpretation ; since they

can be so construed that Egmont wished to intimate his intention to flee

the country, or rather that he expected an outbreak.

II. 13, 14. Goethe has here recorded an historical fact which we think

best to give in the words of Motley. * The Grand Prior, Ferdinando de

Toledo, natural son of the Duke, and already a distinguished soldier,

seems to have felt a warm and imaff'ected friendship for Egmont, whose

brilliant exploits in the field had excited his youthful admiration, and of

whose destruction he was, nevertheless, compelled to be the unwilling

instrument. For a few days accordingly, after the arrival of the new
Governor-General, all seemed to be going on smoothly. The Grand

Prior and Egmont became exceedingly intimate, passing their time

together in banquets, masquerades, and play,' etc. {^Rise of the Dutch

Republic, vol. ii. p. 120.)

'
1. i7' ^et—licferte, which brought about her sudden attachment to

me.

1. 20. 93itbfam, docile.

1. 21. 3)ieg Icid^tftnnigc, etc. i.e. his lightminded affection for

Egmont.

P. 82, 1. I. 2Cag ftnnfl bu, what do you intend to do?

1. 5. Translate ba^ ®ro§te, bag @e!^eim|ie, the weightiest, the most

secret matters.

1. 7. The sentiment expressed here by Alva is not a poetical invention,

as seems generally to be supposed, but is based on an historical fact.

The Duke seemed to have a special predilection for his son Ferdinand,

' for whom,' to speak with Prescott, ' the father showed as much affec-

tion as it was in his rugged nature to feel for anyone.' {Philip II, vol.

ii. p. 143.)

1. 9, etc. Slud^ ben Sinn, etc. i. e. he should like to transmit to his son

the faculty of expressing himself, of commanding, and of executing.

This somewhat puzzling c'ause seems to contain a gradation of which
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the verb au^jufu()ren is the climax ; for Alva expresses his wish to

bequeath to his son a grand inheritance (ein gtc^e^ (Srbtf)eit • • • JU

l^intertaffen) by implanting in his mind all the elements requisite for

distinction in this world, viz. the capacity of expressing his ideas in a

clear and concise form, of commanding with proper emphasis, and

lastly of executing his command with suitable energy ^

1. II. 3)en brau(f»barften may here be rendered a most useful.

Goethe not unfrequently uses the form of the relative superlative for

the absolute superlative ; which usage will not be foreign to classical

scholars.

Alva shows by the present assertion his great loyalty to Philip II,

which, however, did not save him from eventual royal disgrace and

banishment.

1. 24. @in unbebeutenb S^\<xii, say some piece ofpaper.

1. 28. SSerWal^ten, here to secure.

P. 83, 1. 4. According to history the Prince of Orange had left the

Netherlands before Alva's arrival. He was afterwards summoned by the

'Blood Council,' to present himself at Brussels, and answer the charges

against him. It is needless to say that the Prince did not obey the

summons ; he sent, however, a brief reply in which he contemptuously

denied the jurisdiction of the Council.

1. 8. Cp. p. 80, 1. 19, etc. where Silva expressed his foreboding that

he fears things will not turn out as Alva hoped.

1. 13. (Eg riicft, say moves on.

1. 16. 9lac^]^olcn, here to retrieve.

1. 19, etc. 2Be()r'—fd^lcanft, I can scarcely prevent the reasonsfor and
againstfrom floating anew through my mind. SBe^rett is here used in

the sense of to forbid. The pleonastic negation loel^ten . . • ntd&t occurs

rather frequently.

1. 23. $5)en ©einigen, hisfriends ; his partisans.

1- 24. 3lt)ingen should here be rendered, to coerce, in order to retain the

true distinction between that verb and the noun Unbejtcinglicl^er (1. 25),

indomitable ; unconquerable.

^The distinguished critic Heinrich Diintzer says in his commentary, with

reference to the above clause, that the juxtaposition of the three verbs it

contains appears to him wunderlich, and in a private communication

on the subject he informs me that he adheres to his opinion, regarding

the superfluity of the verb auszudriicken. He surmises that Goethe forgot

to eliminate it from his MS.
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1. 29. Soc^to^f, lottery-urn, i. e. the vessel from which the lottery-

tickets are drawn.

1- 30- 3ugcro[(t, rolled up, i. e. as the tickets generally are in the

lottery-vase. Xreffer, for prize, has been primarily used of winnings

in the lottery only. The expression 5et|ter, for blank, is not so usnal

as Stictc.

P. 84, 1. I. Unb— lli^t, and did it not start at the scent of blood.—
This remark is founded on the popular superstition that horses start at

places where blood has been shed, or which are to be the scenes of

bloodshed. Cp. Lord Hastings' speech in Shakespeare's Richard III

(Act iii. Scene 4),

' Three times to-day my foot-cloth horse did stumble,

And started, when he looked upon the Tower,

As loth to bear me to the slaughter-house.'

1. 5. ^topfcn, here /(7/a/.

1. II. 2Bie—tt>i((, as best I may.—This part of Alva's speech (as far

as ^aben, 1. 14) is addressed to Ferdinand.

1. 14. That Orange was considered the greatest and most dangerous

enemy of the King is a well-known historical fact. It is related that,

when Cardinal Granvelle was told at Rome that 'the Taciturn,' as he

used to call the Prince, had not been arrested, he exclaimed, ' If Orange

has escaped, they have taken nobody ; for his capture would have been

worth more than that of any other man in the Netherlands.'

1. 18, etc. The profession of loyalty in the mouth of Egmont is here

very characteristic. It emphatically expresses his unfaltering devotion

to the King under all circumstances.

1. 22, etc. The question whether William of Orange is also coming

and Egmont's assurance that he expected him in this place, shows his

infatuation, and that he delivered himself without guile into the clutches

of his enemy.

1. 27. ^rdftig mitl»ir!en, work vigorously with us.

1. 29. It would seem that Egmont was justified in attributing to the

Duke a more correct knowledge of the state of the country, inasmuch as

he had distributed his troops throughout Brussels and other principal

cities of the Netherlands, and kept, besides, a number of spies in the

country.

P. 85, 1. 7. SKad^t, might ; weight.

1. 15. The import of Egmont's speech is contained in the Regent's

last letters, alluded to before, which she addressed to the King from the

Netherlands.

1- 17- Bu^udfgcbannt is a very expressive term ioxforced back.
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11. 18-22. Alva is reported by Strada (i, 285) to have concluded his

speech at the above-mentioned meeting of the State Council at Madrid

with the words, ' That the rebels do not harbour less ill temper because

they appear calm for the present ; and their rebellious spirit is sure to

rise again, when the fear of punishment has passed. For even venomous

serpents can be handled with impunity during the winter ; not because

they are not poisonous, but because they are torpid. And it is a well-

known fact that heresy does never sincerely subside into quiet.' {Nimi-

rum exploratum jai)i ^jj^ NUMQUAM bona fide haercsim mansnescere.^

1. 27. 28ir—[cflen, surely, we are not to persuade ourselves.

1. 29. 5lu^fc^reiben, here to proclaim.—The. advice to have recourse

to clemency in order to pacify the country, was repeatedly given to the

King, and even the Regent urged Alva to proclaim a general amnesty,

as the only way to restore quiet. (Prescott, Philip II, vol. ii. 182.)

P. 86, 1. I. @ingc—tviebcr, would remain (lit. move about) free and

unmolested.

1. 2. 3um bereiten S3eifpiet, an encouraging example.

1. 4. Unftntl may here be rendered, y^//j/ ; and Xrunfentjeit, infatuation.

The latter term denotes lit. * drunkenness,' but is also used to express

an exalted state of the mind, by ' infatuation.'

1. 7. The clause SBaven ,^6ntgc, etc., is elliptical, and bears the

meaning of were kings not safer infollowing a policy of mercy ?

1. 8. The expression SSelt has, in combination with 9'laci^tt)ett, the

meaning of StJJitttJelt, i. e. ' contemporary age
'

;
' one's contemporaries,'

and forms in that combination an antithetical expression, which is difficult

to be rendered into another language, both literally and elegantly. In the

present instance the expression ttoit SBelt Utlb S'ZadJtoelt may be freely

rendered, by their own age and by after-ages, or by their own age and

posterity.

1. II. 911^—fofltc, to be offended by every idle blasphemy.—The sen-

timent, expressed here by Egmont, is based on a remark which the

Regent made to her brother, in her last letter from the Netherlands, in

which she urged him to use the royal prerogative of mercy ; and which,

as Strada ;i, p. 305) reports, concluded with the words, 'I pray and

implore your Majesty that, mindful of divine clemency and of your own,

and limiting your vengeance to as few as possible, you would prefer the

repentance of your subjects to their punishment.' {^Majestatem ego tuam
oro obtestorque, ut clementice divince ac tuce memor, ultione in quam
paucissimos contracta, tuorum pcenitentiam, quam poenam j}ialis.) The
letter alluded to, which is given verbatim in Spanish, in the Correspon-

dance de Philippe II (i. p. 603), actually contains the following forcible
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passage: 'Your Majesty should remember that the greater kings are,

and the more they approach God in station {y se aceran 77ias h Dios)^

the more they should strive to imitate the divine clemency, and com-

passion.'

1. 15. Slbte^nen is here poetically used for abtttenbcn, /<? az'^/'/.

1. 16. This statement fully characterizes the uncompromising character

of Alva, whose vindictiveness was without bounds.

The expression ungefiraft . . . fl(i^ freucn is here poetically used for to

enjoy itiipunity.

1. 21. %\Vi^itXi,bring to a place of shelter ; save. Cp. with reference

to Egmont's statement p. 78, 1. i, «.

1. 24. Oiat^ unb X^at is an alliterative expression signifying counsel

and aid (lit. ' deed '). Cp. p. 10, 1. i, w.

1. 27. 3ufc^en, here to contemplate quietly.

1. 28. (Stoa einmal, etc now and then strike about us, as in a

pantomitne (lit. carnival's play), so that there should be some noise.—It

is perhaps not too far-fetched to assume that the present simile contains

a satirical remark on the absurd practice, in certain carnival's plays or

pantomimes, of harlequins, running to and fro on the stage, and striking

each other with their swords of lath, without any one knowing why and

to what purpose, unless it be to make people forget the absence of all

action in the play.

1. 30. The verb ]^ci§cn is in this phrase equivalent to fein.

1. 32. Alva's reproach refers to Egmont's temporary persecution of

the ' heretics,' and his subsequent indulgence towards them, Cp. p. 41,

11. 10-18, and the n^tes referring to that passage.

P. 87, 1. 3- 31^ JU miBbeuten, may be misconstrued.

1. II. £cben may in the present alliterative expression be rendered,

soul.—Egmont's speech is a complete summary of the grievances of

the Flemings, and, in general, a repetition of the complaints of the

citizens in the opening scene of the drama. That Philip the Second's

scheme was to become absolute King of the Netherlands, over which he

ruled only in his capacity of Duke, is well known from history.

1. 12. Xc:|?pid& denotes here, piece of tapestry.

1. 13, %.X\.\^{<X^, design \ <xm\itnli, devises ; plans.

1. 15. ^fmixiizn ^t\6:)in, embroidered symbols.

1. 16. (Bit \iZxiidtXi,Xxaxis\aXe to ensnare them.—The verb fccrucfcn was

primarily used for * to entrap,' or * catch beasts and birds in a snare
'

;

hence the figurative meaning ' to ensnare.' The dramatist Gryphius

(16 1 6-1664) "ses the same expression with reference to the abuse which

is often made of religion for worldly purposes, in saying : SlBeil (n) abet
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bie 9ie(igion unb beren Sorfci^u^ung ber fi^:rfie 3Bcg i|^ ben $6Bet ju

bcriicfcn.

1. 21. (5in bop)3clte^ 3cd^, namely, that of political despotism and of

religious intolerance.

1. 23. 2Ber'g xt&ji yerftanbe, if [it were but) rightly understood.

1. 30. 2)cm 9Zd(^ftcn, his Clearest concerns.

1. 31. Uneing luerben, to disagree ; to quarrel.

1. 32, etc. (Sincngen, figuratively to coerce ; to restrain.

P. 88, 1, I. Jpalten is here used in the sense of Be'^anbeln, to treat.

1. 4. ,^ommt— 33erjianb, does a king attain to mature reason.

3u 35erftanbe fcmmen is properly the equivalent for the familiar

phrase, ' to come to years of discretion.'

1. 5. Unb—lieber, and should the majty not prefer.—Egmont pleads

here the superiority of a representative government over that of an

absolute monarchy.

1. 7, etc. ^a^— altert, that class of people who grow old under the

eyes of their master, viz. the courtiers who spend their whole life in the

vicinity of the king, on whose will they entirely depend. The adv. ti?ct)(

in the next line is used with the ironical signification of Ipresume ; J
dare say.

1. II. Unb barum, i- e. because the courtiers themselves are deprived

of all independence, they do not like to leave others to their own
guidance. Cp. Schiller s Histor. Skizzen, p. 15, 1. 25, etc.

1. 1 3. etc. @g get>t, etc. it won't do ! It %vill never do I

1. 14. In the idiomatic phrase, (Srift \oai^ ©otteg S3oben ju Betreten,

which expresses that a person is worthy of the life he has receivedfrom
God, the word SBoben stands for (Srbe.

Oiunb fiir ftc^, complete in hi7nself.—gfjunb is figuratively used for

* complete,' i. e. like a circle which is complete and perfect in itself.

Cp. the term rotundus, in teres atque rotundus, Horace, Sat. ii. 7. 86.

1. 18. This description of the Netherlanders by Egmont is partly

based on that given by Strada (cp. i, p. 26), and by other authorities.

Even Charles V said of them ' that there was no people who detested

servitude more than they did, and that they could only be gained over

by kindness

'

1. 29. Slblcrncn, signifying lit. ' to learn anything by quietly watching

any one, or listening to him,' may here be rendered, to study.

P. 89, 1. I. The form Uneigcnnu^igfeit is more usual than Uneigcnnu^.

1. 6. @taatgeinric^tung, government of a state.

1- 7- Beitfolge, course of time.

1. II. @(^lupfn)infel, loopholes^
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1. 13. The verb fanit should be placed in the English translation before

jid^ tjcrbergen, and burdlfcf^teid^en rendered, slink through.

1. 23. ^Jlad^jlcn may here be rendered, relatives, ox kindred \ for which

expressions it frequently stands ; besides, it seems to contain an allusion

to the appointment of the Regents of the Netherlands, who were all

relatives of the rulers of the country. Cp. p. 39, 1. 11, etc.

1. 24. On [(fatten unb iralten see p. 34, 1. 11, «.

1. 28. ;I)urd^—gebcnft, should wish to rule by himself.

P. 90, 1. 3. Seinen may here be translated, of his, to be placed after

the equivalent of 33 ruber.
'

1. 10. Unbcbingtcn, here uncompromising. The reproach of rapacity

is aimed at Alva. Cp. p. 78, 1. 23, n.

1. II. ©d^rung is the spelling adopted by Goethe and Schiller; it is

now frequently written without an ^.

5)ic—auflcf^C, rvhich would not easily die out (or ' cease ') by itself.

1. 18. The expression toiii fcinetl 2SiUcn, lit. 'wills his will,' is very

emphatic, asserting, as it does forcibly, that the King is determiiied to

have his will, or what the King wills, he wills. Alva wishes to make
Egmont understand that the King's will is supreme, which notion has

been strikingly pointed out by the emphatic repetition of the word ^onig

in the present speech.

1. 27. Supply is to be done, after the equivalent of ttJag.

1. 32. @emutf>, spirit. Cp. p. 7, 1. 29, n.

P. 91, 1. 2. !Dcn— (Sigenficit, the inmrmost core of their individuality.

1. 3, etc. (5r tt)i[( fie, etc. i.e. the King wants (first) to crush them en-

tirely, in order that they shonld (then) become something—but something

quite different.

1. 13. The word argument may be supplied htioxt for (3^uv), and

burd^;^ugef)cn in the next line rendered, to balance.

1. 18. Cb cr fl^, etc., whether it is to stoop down before thefalling axe,

viz. it must be indifferent to a noble-minded man, whether he submit to

an ignominious yoke or suffer death.

1. 25. JDringenb tnad^t, represejits . . . as urgent.—The verb utac^en is

here used in the sense of barj^eHcn.

P. 92, 1. 7. Unb—an, and bring afar more serious accusation against

yourself.—The adverb gef|dffig in the next line may be rendered, malig-

nantly, or in his malignity.

1. 10. Slnge^cren denotes figuratively to be attached {ox 'devoted') to.

1. 12, etc. (S^eib'

—

^ixtxit, I retire from this dispute. J^eg S^iXXXi,

say ofour sovereign. SBirfcn, in 1. 14, denotes to accomplish.

1. 17. Diintzer quotes with reference to the present scene between
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Egmont and Alva the opinion of the literary historian and publicist

A. H. Muller, gaft bie ganje mobernc ©taatetDctj^^cit f|at nici^tef ^e^cregi

alef bicfe Untevvebung aufjutt^eifen,

1.22. '^ayw, sscyfor this purpose. ^tXU^Cll, summoned.

1. 30. The dramatic version of Egmont's capture differs in various

circumstances from history. See Historical Introduction, p. xlv, etc.,

and Schiller s Historische Skizzen, p. 22, 1. 12, etc.

Act V.

P. 96, 1. 4. In some editions the name of ^(arc has been changed into

the diminutive v^tdrd^en in this act only ; whilst the original edition has

the latter form also in the third act, and some editions adopt it through-

out the drama.

1. 5. Sieb^en, etc. dearest, for heavens sake, what willyou do?

I. 7. Clarchen thinks that Brackenburg cannot know the disposition of

the people, else he would not despair of their readiness to help Egmont.

1 22. 9fii(J)t—tocd^fetn, not lose time in idle talk.

P. 97, 1. 6, etc. IDett !DoI(i^ jucfen, to lift the dagger. 9)?it—dngl^Ud&er,

as twilight grows darker, my anxiety increases.

1. 8, etc. SKit fc^neKem Sauf, by a rapid course, i. e. by hastening from

one part of the town to the other.

1. 12, etc. Ubcrfd)ioemmt, say overwhelmed -, erbriicft, crushed.

1. 13. Sffiag has here the meaning of itJie.

1. 17. 2tm freicn Jpimmet, in the open space of the heavens.

1. 18. SSic ift 3)ir, say what ails thee?

I. 25. SBag foK ba^, may here be rendered, what does that mean? or,

what do you mean ? the verb !^ei§en or bebeutett being understood in

German.

P. 98, 1. I. %^Xi . . . JU crvingcn, to obtain Ms freedom.

1. 10. ©cine ^fevbe f(i^af(en, say the noise of his horses' hoofs.

1. 12. fju'^r may here be rendered, there shot.

I. 21. (Sincn g:tt)d'^rcn taffen signifies /£» let any one have his own will

;

to let any one go on as he likes.

1. 26, etc. SSon biefer, etc. i. e. no hope can remove the dreadful cer-

tainty from her mind that Egmont was doomed to death.

1. 29. ^onnt—tt»{eberfinbett, you cannot collect yourselves ; you are no

more yourformer selves.

P. 99, 1. I. The verb leBctl is to be understood after toerbct i^r.

1. 2. Both Sltl^em and .^aud^ signifying * breath,' the phrase will be

rendered more emphatic in English by translating ^\i feincttt %i%tXSi.,

with his last breath.
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1. 6. ^udfifd^en, say treacherous.

1. 8. ©rfuttcn, to fulfil what has been requested, i. e. to grant.

1. 10, 2J?arf is used figuratively for manly strength, or strength in

general.

1. 15, etc. 3Bcl^rto^, unarmed, may be placed as an attribute before

5af)nc. Translate n)ct|cnb, waving.

1. 25. ilBer cinanber, one above the other \ {|a{)cn— gcttitft, they stood

scraping atid bowing.—This passage, and partly the one contained in

11. 7-15, p. 98, will remind the reader of the speech of Marullus in the

opening scene of Shakespeare'syM//«x Casar, viz.

*Many a time and oft

Have you climb'd up to walls and battlements.

To towers and windows, yea, to chimney tops.

Your infants in your arms, and there have sat

The livelong day, with patient expectation,

To see great Pompey pass the streets of Rome,' etc.

1. 27. SKoc^tcn—ge!^n, they might turn asidefrom hisfall.

1. 29. $Dic—Gtiff' t, who used to doffyour hats.

P. 100, 1. 2. 28cgc unb @tegc, all the ways and passages. Cp. p. 10,

1. I, n.

1. 3- (Sincn Slnfd^Iag gcbcn, to suggest some plan.

1. 14. Cp. for Vivat p. 5, 1. 23, n.

1. 18. 3)a—ijl, in the hourofizeed.

1. 23. 3)ie—bettatjl, where you appeared only on Sundays.

1. 24. libcrtricbcn cl^rbar, with excess ofpropriety.

P. 101, 1. 5. 9Bi{(ig, here readily
; fi(^ fcnfcn, to descend.

1. 7. The myrtle is the classical symbol of the youth and love of

Aphrodite.

1. 8, etc. The clause teid^t—atl^mcnb, etc. may be rendered rather

freely, with the light breath of healthy childhood.

1. 9. SlufqueHeit is here used as a poetical expression for to gro7v.

The expression of healthy growth, to be placed after ^nabc, would

perhaps be an appropriate rendering for the attribute aufquellenber.

1. 10, etc. 3lil—beltjcgtcn, the boughs and tops of trees swayed and

creaked ; inner|i ... bcr .^crtl, the inmost core.

1. 14. SfJafci^en, which denotes primarily 'to taste some dainty by

stealth,' is here used in the sense of to gnaw (nagcit), to which latter

expression it seems allied.

1. 15. (Sic iibcrtoinbet, bic, etc. This inverted mode of construction is

sanctioned in poetical diction only.

1. 17. ^rad^cnb unb jerfd&mettcrnb, crashing and shattering.
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1. 18. ©tcic^— trcggctciefen, chased . . . h'^e bubbles, from thy mind.

1. 20. !Dic—ntebertrcibt, which in a thousand shapes ebbs and flows
within thee.

1. 21. S3cgcgnct, approach ; appear.

1. 22. 2Bc(f>felnben S3ilbern, varyingforms.

1. 23. Render ©efialtcn, shapes, and gett)of)nten,/awz7mr; $Du gelaffen

tebtcfi, thou didst calmly associate.

1. 24. !Dent—fetint, whom the sound heart yearns to encounter in

emulation (emulously).—Egmont affirms that he does not fear the

impetuous foe—sudden death—with whom to grapple in emulation is

the desire of a healthy spirit.

1. 26, etc. SSorbitb, image ; symbol. UntcibUd^—auf, how intolerable

was it to me, even when seated upon—

.

1. 29. SDlit—ubertegten, in constantly recurring discussions.

1. 30, etc. Render here '^(Alvo., rafters, and mid) erbriicften (cp. 102, 1. 1,)

oppressed me.—Egmont describes here graphically the oppressive feeling

of anxiety which overcomes a person, accustomed to move freely in the

open air, when constrained within narrow walls. It is not quite

impossible that Goethe describes here his own reminiscences of official

life.

"?. 102, 1. 2. SpfJit, etc. with deep-drawn breath.

Unb frifd^ f)inaug, and we hastened away.

11- 3-5- ^Ci—Utntt»lttern, to the place so befitting {meet) to us : into the

openfield where all the surrounding gifts of nature, exhalingfrom the

earth, and all the blessings of the stars floating through the air, hover

round us.—We deemed it expedient to give a full translation—keeping

it as literal as possible—of these lines, which offer, like several other

passages in the last scenes of the present drama, almost insurmountable

difficulties to foreign readers of German.

1. 7. .^rdfttger—rci^cn, we spring aloft invigorated.—This simile

refers to the giant Antaeus, the son of Poseidon and Ge (Earth), who
was invincible so long as he remained in contact with his mother Earth

;

so that, when any one succeeded in throwing him to the ground, the

earth-born giant rose with renewed vigour.

I. 8. Render here SBcgtcr, desires, and affett, every.

1.9. %QXiyx\>xm(y^in, to pressforward; ^W tx%Qi\^i\K, to grasp.

1. 10. ^ur(^, may here be translated, in, or bur^ . . . ^Vi^i, rendered,

pe}'vades, or animates.

1. II, etc. Slngeborncg, native; of(c, here whole; ftd^ aitnta^t, asserts.

1. 14. 3Serberbenb j^reirfjt, destroying all, sweeps ; which words should

be placed after the equivalent of unb in 1. 12.
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1. 15, The whole of the above passage from Unb frifci^ fjinaug, etc.

(1. 2), down to the present line, contains a poetical description of the

exuberant feelings which are entertained in the open air, by persons

endowed with a poetical mind, striving spirits, and an energetic impulse

for action,

1. 16. !Du bifl, etc. This tefers to the soul-elevating enjoyment

described in the preceding passage, which enjoyment is now a mere

image, a dream ofpast happiness.

1. 18. The clause 3?crfagt— gotltien, which offers some difficulty for a

faithfuU literal translation, may be rendered, does she refuse to grant

thee to meet stiddettly never-dreaded death, in open daylight.

\. 20. 3ttt efetn SWobcr may be rendered, in this loathsome foulness,

or rather freely, in these loathsome mouldy ivalls.

SSie— an, etc. what a rank odour it ("viz. the mouldiness and the

foulness of the air) exhalesfrom these stones I

1. 21. Render here ftarrt, stagnates, and \jor . . . f(^eut, in the next

line, shrinksfrom.

1. 24. 93or bcr 3cit, beforehand, i. e. before the murder is actually

perpetrated. 8a§ Qih, in the next line, may be rendered, forbear.

1. 26. Egmont addresses here to himself the reproach that it is not his

fate (,bag ©turf) which makes him insensible to any hope of rescue, but

his own doubt. @turf denotes also ' fate ' in general. Some explain,

however, the present passage in a different manner ; namely, by under-

standing the word ©tilcf to have the usual signification of ' happiness.'

1. 29. It is an historical fact that the Regent held Egmont in very

high favour.

1. 30. Scucvbilb, lit. ' fiery image ' ;
* phenomenon,' i.e. meteor.

- 1. 32. The rendering devise some daring scheme, will, in general,

convey the meaning of the poetical expression irageilb ftnitcn, which is

quite appropriate to the thoughtful and dauntless character of Orange.

P. 103. 1. I. Unb—©ewatt, and with gathering tide of power.

Egmont hopes that the people will assemble in numbers, and in doing

so their own ranks and numbers will swell.

1. 3, etc. Translate f)altet . . . (x\), shut out, and too^lgeuieintee;

S)rangctt, well-meant thronging.

1. 5. (Son^—etgo§, used to spread over {inspire) them.

1. II, etc. <S^3altcn ^6), etc. are cleft open ; the bars are bursting.

1. 13- @tcigt . . . fro^iic^ entgegcn, will joyfully walk forth to meet

{the).

1. 30. UnjUtterldfiigfeit, untrustworthiness.

P. 104, 1. 3. The expression ben af{getnein@rfannten, denoting literally
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' the universally acknowledged,' or * appreciated,' may here be rendered,

rather freely, a natiori^sfavourite.

1. II. 2)ir—nid^tg, to help thee I am powerless.

1. 17. SWir fclbji BehJU^t, conscious ofmy own self.

1. 19, etc. Otegt—^rdfte, separatedfrom thee, her last powers grapple

with the agony of death.

1. 20, etc. 3^—I|U|ien, say / hear a stealthy step—a cough.

1. 23. $Die ndd^tUd^e %\fixx, the door at night.— Mark the use of

ndd^tlici^ in the present combination, to which analogies may be found

in Goethe's 3)u morgenbtic^er Sungling {Pandora, Act i) ; in Uhland's

abcnbtid^en ©drten (in the poem Ritter Sankt Georg) ; and in the

Vespertinum pererroforum, by Horace {^Sat. i. 6).

P. 105, 1. 3. !r)eg 5lrtnen einjigeg <Sc^af, the poor mans one ewe lamb.

This biblical simile is founded on the parable in 2 Sam. xii. One would

expect in this sentence the adverb ^inuBer instead of l^cruber, which

latter term denotes a ' direction towards the speaker ' ; but Brackenburg

transfers himself, as it were, to the place of the subject spoken of.

1. 5. The poetical expression f[o^ . . . ttott ttlit tliebcr will perhaps best

be rendered, ebbed awayfrom me.

1. 6. 3u ttetf(i|nta(i^ten, here to die away.

1. 14. 2)en ^errli^en, say the glorious hero.

1. 15. 9lngftU(!^ itn @^tafe, in anxious slumber.—The general feeling

of the people, as described by the present speaker, is in accordance with

history.

1. 17. The pronouns referring to the collective term SSotf, are not un-

frequently used in the plural. Cp. p. 47, 1. 4, n.

1. 23. ^\^ regt, %^.y yearns.

1. 25. 5Sanbetn is a poetical expression for to walk; move; here it may
be rendered, to approach.

1. 30. (Sin (2d)recfni^, lit. ' a terror,' say a terrible spectacle.

P. 106, 1. 2, @d^drfen, here to strain.

1. 3. @tieg mir . . . entgegen, there arose before me.

1. 5, etc. 9Ba^ nod^, etc. i.e. to envelope what still remained white

and visible of the wood, by covering it with black cloth.

1. 9. 35orBercitcnb \yx begel^n, to perform in this preparation.

1. 15. !Dicfc S^vWi, this veil, namely, the veil of darkness which

enveloped the hideous birth of night.—The spectres alluded to in the

next line are the horrible visions which Brackenburg had described.

1. 19. ^ntrfc^t . . . f|inunter, crashing swallows.—The verb fnufc^en

is here used in the sense of * to crush with a creaking noise.' In this

signification the form gerfnttfc^cn is more usual, but in this place it

O
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would be inapplicable, on account of the adverb Ijinunter which refers to

fnirf(!^cn.

1. 21. 3)en—gefc^dnbet, whom they have desecrated by making him a

witness of their rage.

1. 2 2. I&ofcn—S3anbe, bolts andfetters open.

1. 23. Umgte§t—©d^immer, sheds around our friend a halo of soft

light.—The whole of this clause from »or to (gcbitttmcr is a biblical

reminiscence, based on the deliverance of the Apostle Peter (cp. Acts

xii. 6, 7, etc.). The freedom alluded to in the next clause, however,

does not mean ' bodily liberation ' from prison, but deliverance from

earthly life. Clarchen, who now sees that there is no rescue for Egmont,

hopes he will be spared the ignominy of an execution by dying during

the night a gentle death. That such is her feeling becomes evident from

the conclusion of her speech.

1. 31. Ungebutbtg, in thy impatience.

P. 107, 1. 9. .^ei§ unb, etc. more and more ardently.

1. 12. !Der . . . in ftdl fa§t, embracing.—^vcaxa. . . .<x\i, receive.

1. 14. Ung benn auc^, say it will unite us too.—It is hardly possible

to give, with adequate force, the meaning of the expression benn in this

concise phrase. It properly signifies here ' consequently,' but this word

would be too prosaic to be used in the present poetical speech.

1. 23. SBirb . . . nid^t (0^, will never shake off; will never be freed

from.—The meaning of the following clause is, that even the rage

of vengeance will not be able to remove the misery from the present

generation, if Egmont, the man who alone could save the country, has

perished.

1. 24, etc. Sett— ifi, live on, poor souls, through a time which ceases to

Hie time.

1. 26. @g jiorft i^r Jtrcigtauf, its course is arrested.

1. 28. 2Bic ttiir, etc. i.e. as we live.

1. 29. Scibc, here bear.

1. 31, etc. Scbenbigen may here be rendered, life-inspiring ; animat-

ing.

P. 108, 1. 16, etc. SSergeBcng— JtC^n, it will gather in vain round it-

self the mist.

1. 17. 3Sibcr 2Bi((en, against its own will.

1. 20. Sfleu (cibenb, suffering anew ; with re-awakened sufferings.

©ottegbilb, here image of the Saviour.

1. 21. SKagt—fervor, will not venture forth.

1. 23. !5:rdge ge!)n, etc. slowly the hands (of the clock) go their

round.
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1. 25. ?[y?ic^—@vab, thefeeling (of the approach) ofmorning scares me

into the grave.—This sentiment is based on the belief, that ghosts walk-

ing upon earth, must return to their graves on scenting the morning air

;

Clarchen wishing to express that her abode in this world will be over

with the present night, and her doom will be sealed with the approach

of the dawning morning.

1. 30. ^Davffi, maySt \ namely, what he thinks his conscience allows

him to do.

P. 109, 1. 5. @ie—iiierlaffen, she leaves me, leaves me to myself

1- 7. 3^r Siebenben,^'^ that love.

1. 1 2, ©ringt ben, etc. she will welcome theetvith the whole bliss ofheaven.

1. 17. ®C^re(fengf)anb, dread hand. Cp. Crit. Analysis, p. xxxv.

1. 29. UnftC^etn S3(t(fe, here wandering glances.

1- 30. SBctc^en—t»crjulugen, with what deceitful vision do you come to

startle the halfawakened mind?—Some free rendering of the kind seems

here necessary, on account of the difficulty of translating literally the

expression einen ©c^reden^traum Ocrliigen, which denotes approximately

' to delude with a dream of horror.' It is in accordance with history

that the sentence of death was announced to Egmont during the night.

As regards the other incidents relating to his tragic end, compare the

Historical Introduction, p. xlvii ; and Schiller s Historische Skizzen, pp.

28"33-

P. 110, 1. 1 7. Ung uBertragenen, delegated to us.

1- 19. (Srfcnnen denotes, in legal terminology, to pronouncejudgment

;

to declare.

1. 20. This brief interruption fully characterizes Egmont's imper-

turbable belief in the protection afforded by the Order of the Golden

Fleece. According to the statutes of this Order, the King could"

certainly not delegate any power whatever over the Knights, but Alva

shrewdly and peremptorily declared ' that he had undertaken the cogni-

zance of this affair by commission from his Majesty as sovereign of the

land, not as head of the Golden Fleece.'

1. 21. The term t>orgdngtger, which denotes 'previous,' and is here a

pleonastic legal expression, may be omitted in the translation.

1. 22. Egmont's Christian name was Lamoral, but Goetha probably

preferred to give him a genuine Teutonic name, which seems, besides,

to have been a special favourite of his. Thus he changed the Christian

name of Faust, which is given as So'^atin, likewise into .^eitiric!^.

1. 24. 2)(J{t—SWorgen^, with the break of the day.

\. 26. SKIt bem (Sd^njerte com Seben jutn ^Tobe gebrad^t tverben, is a

legal phrase for to be beheaded with the sword.

O %
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1. 28. The reason why Goethe omitted the date is attributed by some
to the circumstance, that the mention of the correct date would have

been in contradiction to the course in which the events follow each other

in the drama, and a wrong date would have too much offended against

historical truth. We think, however, that Goethe's sole reason was,

that the mention of any date would have imparted to the sentence of

death the formal character of a legal document, and would have

considerably weakened the dramatic effect.

1. 31. The 'Tribunal of Twelve,' or, as it was also officially called,

the ' Council of Troubles,* and popularly the * Blood Council,' had been

established by Alva after the capture of Egmont and Horn ' for the trial

of crimes committed during the recent period of troubles.' It was one

of the most arbitrary and informal tribunals which ever decided on the

fate of man.

P. Ill, 1. 2. (Scin ^aug bejicttcn, to set one's house in order, is a

biblical phrase for * to make one's last arrangements before death.'

Cp. Isa. xxxviii, i.

1. 5- ^acfeln is here used for ^acfcltrdgcr.

1. 13, etc. 3f|m—ligpetn, at first they will wisper it behind the back of

the ambitious man.

1. 20. ®cltc, might assert his worth.—It is a well-known fact that Alva

counselled the invasion of the Netherlands, solely in order to make him-

self indispensable to the King. Cp. Strada, i, p. 286.

1. 24. JDer ©ingebilbetc, the owerweeningman.—Conceit and arrogance

were among the principal features of Alva's character.

I. 28. S^vc\x\iVCi\\.itXi, passed rapidly over \ loQ, here feigned.

P. 112, I. 3. (Btci^en signifies here that the two nations stood there

in anxious expectation of the result ; in which sense the verb is not

imfrequently used in German poetry, in order to express expectant

attention. Translate therefore fiatlbcn, looked anxiously oft.

1. 4- 9Bunf(!^ten, lit. ' wished
'

; here hoped.

1.5. Supply M^ »zar/^ after the equivalent of traf; render bcr 2fteinigen,

ofmy countrymen, and burd^bracJ^, rent,

1. 6. The causes of paltry envy of Alva against Egmont as given here,

are related by Strada (i, 326), who says: 'The people, however, being .

guided in their judgment either by their hatred against Alva or by their

love towards Egmont, exculpated the guilty, and laid all the blame on

Alva as harbouring envy against Egmont, his old martial rival ; and they

said, besides, that he was mortified because Egmont once won from him,

when playing at dice, many thousand ducats, and that later, when at a

public rejoicing, they contended for superiority at a shooting-match.
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Alva was defeated amidst the loud exultation of the Flemings, who con-

sidered the victory, carried off over a Spanish Duke, as a national

triumph/ {Populus tanien, sive ex odio in Albaniim, sive in Egviontium

amore, judicium ferens,reum absolvebat, culpamque omnem transferebat

in Albanum invidice retinentcm adversus Egmontium, vetere7n belli

cemulum, offensumque super hac memorabant, quod olim aha ludenti

multa aureorum millia victor Egmontius abstulisset ; ac postea inpublica

Icetitia, dum uterque explodendo ad signum sclopo ex provocatione con-

tenderent, stiperatus esset Albanus, ingenti Belgarum plausu ad nationis

suce decus referentium victoriam ex Duce Hispano.)

Cp. also Schiller's Historische Skizzen, p. 21, 1. 8, etc.

1. 8. (Srfd^tcic^cnb, by surreptitious means.

1. 14. ^eutfd^Iagc, lit. 'blows with a cudgel'; transl, here heavy

blows.—Ferdinand wishes to intimate that his conscience is clear.

1. 23. Sutraulid^, trustful.

1. 26. 2)cr Slfcfd^culid^e, the hateful one.

1. 31, etc. 3(i^ Itel^e, etc. Ferdinand wishes to express by these words,

that he is so bewildered, that he cannot realize the position of

Egmont.

P. 113, 1. 3. Seblofcg, lit. 'lifeless'; hext passive.

1. 16. 3n—!l!obe^, in the grasp {power) of an arbitrary doom.

1. 18, etc. Translate taub, indifferent, Uttempftllblic!^, callous, and eg

—

tooKc, happen what may.

1- 23. (Sin SKeib, etc. i. e. a weak woman to whom one addresses

words of symp ithetic pity.

1. 24. 215 ag |t(J>t btC^ an, what troubles thee?

1. 25. @in—Uebct, a more dreadful calamity.

1. 27. (S^ Jrar, etc. this (i. e. Egmont's calamity) was nothing.

1. 28. 5)u, t\.c. you lose all self-control. What are you thinking of ?

1. 29, etc. 8a§ XCi\^, etc. let me lament without restraint.

1. 31. SlHeg in, etc. / ajn entirely prostrate.

P. 114, 1. II. ^ord|en is here used in the sense of forf(f)«n, to inquire.

1. 1 3. The prep. »or, occurring twice in this line, should be rendered

before me.

1. 14. Unb fort, etc. always onward and onward.

1. 16. $Di(i)—bejlimmt, / had destined thee for myself, viz. I fixed on

you as my model.

1. 17. (Srfl—fetn, to be entirely with you. The proper meaning of etjl

is here more than ever. Cp. p. 78, 1. 3, n.

1. 20. 9Bcnn—fonn, if it can be any comfort to thee.

1. 22. SJJfin—fant, my heart was drawn towards thee.
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1. 27. (fin tecrcg ©d^CCCfbilt), a vain terror.

P. 115, 1. 1. Slugttjeic^cnbcn, lit. 'evasive,' may here bs rendered self-

deluding.

1, 4. The expressions ^ittfc and 9?at]^ are here made highly emphatic

by means of the indefinite article, which would in ordinary prose not be

required.

1. 6, etc. (So gelrtaltfam briugt, be so intent. The term Ucberutac^t

(I. 7) contains here the notion of tyrannical supremacy.

1. 12. ^ntfernen ntid^, say separate me.

1. 16. !Dic, say his.—The definite article is sometimes used in higher

diction, instead of the possessive pronoun, before SKajcftdt. Cp. the

verse 9Bag benft tie SWaieftat »oii 3^ren i^vu)?pcn? in Schiller's Piccolo-

mini, Act ii. Scene 7.

1. 24. (Strengen, here tight.

1. 25. (Sinetn ben 2Bcg ccvrcnncn is a figurative expression for to bar

the way. The form verrannt is more usual than tierrcnnt.

1, 29. 9lf(eg—Icbt, everyfeeling ofJoy and happitiess which I harbour.

Lit. * all the pleasure of life and joy which exist in (with) me.'

P. 116, 1. 6. 3n—©etummclg, in the excitement of thefray.

1. 15. The poetical expression floffe—SSanben, lit. 'would not burst

(melt away) from its bonds,' may here be rendered, but must break.

1. 18. ©ntfagcn, here be resigned.

1. 24. Ferdinand expresses by this pathetic outburst, that he loses in

PLgmont everything which made life bright to him, and the star which

guided him through life. He feels now like one * who has lost his light

at the festive joy of a banquet, and his standard amidst the din of battle.'

1. 31. 33eifammen, here side by side.

P. 117, 1. 3. 2Birfung is here used as a synonym of X()dtigfeit, activity.

1. 5. Cp. p. 8, 1. 17, n.

1. 7- <So—£ufl, so shouldyou, myfriend, love life and enjoy it.

1. 17. Egmont was not only warned by Orange (cp. pp. 46-53, and

the fwte to p. 53, 1. 9), but repeatedly by other friends, more particularly

by Robles, Seigneur de Billy, a Portuguese gentleman, who had before

Alva's arrival returned from Spain to Brussels, and was well aware of the

disposition of the Court towards Egmont. On the very night before his

capture, Egmont was warned by a Spanish officer of rank, who came se-

cretly into his house and 'urged him solenmly to make his escape before the

morrow.' Cp. Motley's Rise of the Dutch Republic, vol. ii. pp. 120, 122.

1, 22. !l)ieg fet, etc. let us leave that alone. Cp. on Egmont's fatalistic

views, p. 45, 1. 20, etc.

1. 24. Render Snncrjieg, spirit, and gejogen, drawn on.
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1. 25. (Sic^ cntfc^Iagm (©ebanfcn, Scrgen, etc.), to banish.

1. 26. 3)oc^

—

\i\n,yet she (i. e. the country) will be caredfor.

1. 30. Render ju griibeln, to ponder ; ir>o, re/>4^« ; and foU, raw.

P. 118, 1. 2. Sa§— fein, /<?/ wj attendants be commended to thy best

care.

1. 5. Egmont's secretary, whose Christian name was Johann, was

executed the day before his master died on the scaffold. Cp. p. 80, 1.

13, n. and Strada, i, p. 322.

1. 10. S3efc^dftigt, say agitates.

1. 13. Otul^t tief aug, rests in deep repose. .

1. 17. ^tn,such a one.

1. 29. .Keinen 9lbfc^ieb, no leave-taking ; no morefarewells

.

P. 119, 1. 6, etc. W\'6^ ungen?i§ . . . load^enb l^iclt, kept me wakeful by

its uncertainty.

1. 7. SWit—©etoiPeit, ^^ its resistless certainty.—As long as Egmont's

fate was doubtful, he was harassed by cares which kept him wakeful on

his couch, but now his fate being decided, all mental anxiety had

vanished, and he only felt the bodily fatigue, the ' urgent call of nature.'

1. 10. Ungebeten, unsought ; uiterjiet)t, unimplored.

1. II. 3)u—©ebanfen, thou unravellest the knots of intense thought.

1. 14. Unb— ivir, and wrapped in pleasing delirious visions, we are

submerged.—Egmont's last speech is a poetical description of the

sensation which we feel when sleep gradually overpowers us. The

thoughts lose their definite shape ; the course \^Xi\€) of our harmonious

feelings moves on without any discordant interruption, and a kind of

pleasing delirious delusion takes hold of the mind.

1. 18. 3?on—imtfloifcn, surrounded by a halo.

1. 22. The bundle of arrows was the emblem of the * Gueux,' and the

staffwith the hat were afterwards the arms of the Netherland Republic.

The latter emblem is shown to Egmont as a kind of prophetic vision.

P. 120, 1. 7. 2)te—©aumeg, thefloating he7n of her garment.

1. 12. Unb—\oi% and drowning it, stveep itfrom the ground which it

usurps.

1. 26. JDop^ett rafd^, translate with double vigour.

P. 121. 1. I. Xrcibt, i.e. are impelled {by).

1. 2. @ucr Siebfter, that which is dearest to you, i.e. freedom.

1. 6, etc. %a{[i. ein, Joins in.

1. 7. @tegcgfi)mpl^onie, a symphony expressive of victory.





APPENDIX I.

GOETHE'S VORZUGLICHSTE SCHRIFTEN
NACH IHREM GATTUNGS-CHARAKTER.

A—LEBEN.
I. Zxir Selbstbiographie.

1. Annalen, oder Tag- und Jahres-

hefte. 1749 bis Ende 1822.

2. Briefe aus der Schweiz. 1779.

3. Schweizerreise. (Briefe.) 1797.

4. Italienische Reise. 1 786-1 788.

5. Campagne in Frankreich, etc.

1792-1793-
6. Aus meinern Leben. Wahrheit

und Dichtung. Bis 1775 rei-

chend. 181 1-1830.

7. Reise am Rhein, etc. 1814-
1815.

II. Briefwechsel.

1. Mit Kestner, 1772-1798.
2. Mit Knebel, 1 774-1 832.

3. Mit F. H. Jacobi, 17 74-1 8 17.

4. Briefe an Lavater, 1774-1783.
5. An Grafin Stolberg, 1775-1782

und 1822-1823.

6. An Frau von Stein, 1776-1826.

7. An H. Meyer, 1 788-1 830.
8. Mit Schiller, 1 794-1805.
9. Mit Zeiter, 1 796-1832,
10. Femer Briefe an Merck, Herder,

Wieland, Rochlitz, Grafen Rein-
hard, etc., und Briefe an Leip-
ziger Freunde, herausgegeben
von O. Jahn.

B—POESIB.
I. Ijyrisches und Didaktisches.

1. Die H'dllenfahrt Christi. 1775.
2. Romische Elegien. 1788.

3. Xenien. 1796.

4. Westostlicher Divan. 1814-1819.

5. Triologie der Leidenschaft. 1823-

1824.

Vom Jahre 1765 bis 1832 sindvon
Goethe an zwei tausend kleinere, ly-

rische, didaktische und erzahlende

Gedichte erschienen.

II. Episches, etc.

1. Die Geheimnisse. 1785.
2. Reineke Fuchs. 1793.

3. Hermann und Dorothea.

III. Dramatisches.

1797.

1767.1. Die Laune des Verliebten.

(1768.)
2. Die Mitschuldigen. 1767. (1768.)

3. Gotz von Berlichingen. 1773.

4. Goiter, Helden und Wieland.

1774-

5. Stella. 1774.
6. Clavigo. 1774.

7. Faust. Erste Scenen, 1774.
Erster Theil voUendet, 1806-

Zweiter Theil, 1831.
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8. Egniont. 1787,

9. Iphigenie. In Prosa. 1779; in

Versen, 1786.

o- J^n^ ^^ Bdtely. Singspiel.

1779-
Tasso. 1789.
Dei' Gross- Cophta. 1789.
Der Biirgergeneral. 1 794.
Die natiirliche Tochter. 1802.

Pandora. 1807.
Z)^J EpimenidesEnvachen . Ein
Festspiel zum Friedensfest,

1814.

Uebersetzitngen

Voltaire's Mahomet.
Tankred. 1 800.

IV. Homane.

779-

1. Leiden desjungen Werther. 1773.
2. Wilhelm Meisters Lehrjahre.

1795-1796.
3. Wilhelm Meisters Wanderjahre.

1821.

4. Die Wahlverwandtschaften. 1809.

5. Kind und Lowe. Novelle.

Ausserdem eine Anzahl kleinerer

Erzahlungen, Marchen, etc.

C—WISSENSCHAFT-
LICHES.

I. Biographie und Geschichte.

1. Benvenuto Cellini. 1798.
2

.

Winckelmann und seinjahrhzin-
dert. 1805.

3. Zum Andenken an die Herzogin
Amalie von Weimar . 1807.

4. Philipp Hackert. Biographische
Skizze. 1810-181 1.

5. Zum Andenken an
1813.

Wieland.

II. Literatur und Kritik.

1. Recensionen:—
(a) In den Frankfurter Gelehrten

Anzeigen, 1772-1773-
{b) In der Jenaischen Literatur-

zeitung, 1804-1806.
{c) In den Berliner Jahrbiichern,

etc., 1830-1831.
2. Anmerkungen zu Rameau's

Neffen von Diderot, 1805.

Goethe's Aufsatze liber Literatur

und Kunst sind zu zahlreich um hier

im Detail aufgezahlt zu werden.

III. Kxinst.

1

.

Ueber deutsche Baukunst. 1771.
2. Ueber Malerei. Nach Diderot.

1798.

3. Aufsatze in den Propylden.

1798-1800.

4. Aufsatze in der Zeitschrift

:

Kunst und Alterthum. 1816-
1832.

IV. Zvir Naturwissenschaft.

1. Die Metamorphose der Pflanzen.

1790.
2. Bettrdge zzir Opttk. 1791-1792.

3. Zur Morphologie, etc. 1817-
1824.

4. Farbenlehre. 1810.

5. Ueberplastische Anatojnie. 1832.

Ausserdem eine Reihe von zahl-

reichen einzelnen Aufsatzen liber wis-

senschaftliche Fragen.

Von den Gesammtausgaben der Goethe'schen Werke sind besonders zu

nennen: (1) Cotta's, 1866-68; (2) Hempel's, 1867-79; (3) Bohlau's,

'im Auftrage der Grofsherzogin Sophie von Sachsen,' 1S87, etc.
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ENGLISH TRANSLATIONS OF GOETHE'S

WORKS.

A—LIFE.
I. Autobiographical.

I. Truth and Poetry. First 13

Books. By John Oxenford.

1846.

2. Vol. II., and Letters from

Switzerland, Italy, etc. By A.

J. W. Morrison. 1846.

3. Campaign in France. By R.

Flarie. 1848.

II. Correspondence, etc.

1. Goethe's Letters to Leipzig

Friends. Edited by O. Jahn,

Translated by R. Slater. 1866.

2. Correspondence between Schiller

and Goethe, from 1 794-1805.

By Miss Dora Schmitz.

3. Conversations with Eckermann.

By S. M. Fuller. 1838.

4. By J. Oxenford. 1850.

B—POETRY.
I. Lyrics.

1. Poems. With a sketch of Gothe's

Life. By E. A. Bowring. 1853.

2. Poems and Ballads. By W. E.

Aytoun and T. Martin. With
Notes. 2nd edition, i860.

3. Minor Poems. By E. Chawner.

1866.

4, Poems. By Wm. Gibson, 1884.

II. Epics, etc.

Reynard the ¥ox.

By (i) T. J. Arnold,

(ii) Anon. 1853.

Hermann and Dorothea.

By (i) Holcroft. 1801.

(ii) W. Whewell. 1830.

(iii) M. Winter (in the old

English measureofChap-

man's Homer). 1850.

(iv) C. Cochrane. 1853.

(v) T. C. Porter. 1854.

(vi) H. Dale. 1859.

(vii) Anon. 1862.

III. Drama.

(a) Various.

1. Stella. Anon. 1798.

2. Gotz von Berlichingen.

By (i) Walter Scott. 1799.

(ii) B. D'Aguilar.

3. Iphigenie.

By (i) W. Taylor, of Norwich.

1793-
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By (ii) G. L. Hartwig. 1841.

(iii) Miss A. Swanwick. 1846.

(iv) G. J. Adler. 1850.

(v) Anon. 1851.

4. Egmont.
By (i) Anon. Boston, 1841.

(ii) Miss Swanwick (Bohn's

Library). 1846.

(iii) Anon. Frankfort, 1848.
(iv) A. D. Coleridge, M. A.,

(Chapman & Hall). 1868.

5. Tasso.

By (i) C. DesVceux. 1827.

(ii) Miss Swanwick. 1846.

(iii) M. A. H. 1856.

(J)) Faust*

By (i) Lord L. F. Gower.
(ii) Hayward. In Prose. 1833.

5th edition, 1851;.

(iii) J. S. Blakie. With Notes
and Remarks. 1834.

(iv) D. Syme. 1834.

(v) Hon. R. Talbot. 1835.

(yi) J. Hills. 1*^40.

(vii) Sir G. Lefevre. 2nd edition,

184.^
(viii) C. J. Brooks. 2nd edit.

1847.
(ix) L. Filmore. 1853.

(x) J. Galvan. i860,

(xi) Beresford. 1862.

(xii) T. Martin. 2nd edit. 1866.

* There have been published, besides, several anonymous translations of

Part I of ' Faust.'

+ There exist, besides, six anonymous English translations of ' Werter.'

N.B.—There exist also translations of several Essays by Goethe on Art.

His * Theory of Colours' has been translated by C. L. Eastlake, R.A., 1840.

By (xiii) J. W. Grant. 1867.
(xiv) J. Anster. 1867.
(xv) J. A. Birds. 1880.

Parts I and IL

By (xvi) L. J. Bemays. 1839.

(xvii) A. Gumey. 1842.

(xviii) Macdonald (Part II).

1842.

(xix) Bayard Taylor. 1871.

(xx) Miss Swanwick. 1879.
(xxi) T.E.Webb. 1881.

IV. Novels.

Sorrows of Werter.

By(i) A. Gifford (after the

French translat.). 1789.

(ii) W. Bender. 1801.

(iii) F. Gotzberg. 1802.

(iv) Dr. Pratt. 181 3. 2nd
edit. 1823.

(v) R. D. Boylan. i854.t
Wilhelm Meister's Apprentice-

ship, etc.

By (i) T. Carlyle, 1842.

(ii) R. D. Boylan. 1846.

German Emigrants, and other

Minor Tales. By R. D.
Boylan. 1846.

Elective Affinities. By R. D.
Boylan. 1854.
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GERMAN CLASSICS,

Containing carefully revised German Texts, with biographical Notices

of the Authors, historical and critical Introductions, complete Commen-
taries, Arguments (to the Dramas), Indexes, and Bibliographical

Appendixes.

EDITED BY

C. A. BUCHHEIM, Hon. M.A, Ph.D., F.C.P.

Professor ofGerman Literature in King's College, London
Examiner in German to the University of Neiu Zealand

The College of Preceptors, the Society of Arts

Sometime Examiner to the University of Lpndon

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

I. Goethe's Egmont. A Tragedy in five Acts. Fourth Edition,

revised and improved.

* Dr. Buchheim has done his work thoroughly and well.'— The
Spectator.

* Both in form and matter this edition is one that for the use of

English readers may be pronounced perfect. In historical matter it is

singularly rich.'—Fait Mall Gazette.

* It seems to us a model of judicious editing.'

—

Daily Telegraph, May
lo, 1869.

* A more complete apparatus criticus for this, the most difficult of

Goethe's works, cannot be imagined.'

—

British Quarterly, July 1 869.

' This edition of Goethe's admirable drama is the best we have seen,

and the volume altogether one of the most meritorious of the series.'

—

Educational Times, June 1869.

*I have seen enough of the work to be sure that it is thoroughly
and conscientiously as well as ably done. It cannot but be useful and
interesting to all lovers of the great Master of German Literature.'

—

From a Letter of J. L. Motley, Author of the Rise of the Dutch
Republic,



OPINIONS OF THE PRESS,

H. Schiller's "Wilhelm Tell. A Drama in five Acts. With a Map.
Seventh, revised Edition.

' There is no work more suitable for Students of German, and no
edition of it so well adapted for English readers as this, which is as

complete and satisfactory in every respect as could be desired. Dr.
Buchheim has made the edition more useful to classical students by
references to the ancient Classics, and occasional philological observa-
tions.'— The Atheiiceum.

' The volume before us has been edited by Dr. Buchheim with equal
ability and care as Goethe's Egmont.^ It is no small boon to possess an
edition which will not only prove useful to the student, but interesting

to the scholar.'

—

Pall Mall Gazette.

* The Tell of Schiller has been edited by Professor Buchheim in the

same intelligent and scholarly manner as the Egviont. His. at all

events, is a first, or the first, considerable endeavour to edit German
Classics in the fashion in which only classical Greek and Latin authors
have been edited.'

—

The Morning Post.

' In Dr Buchheim, Schiller's Tell has certainly found an interpreter

who has spared neither time nor labour in making clear every difficulty

which the text offers, whether in revealing the deeper meaning of some
obscure or unnoticed passage, giving philological definitions of curious

words, or explaining the numerous popular Swiss expressions occurring

in the drama.'

—

Educational Times.

' In the admirable Series of German Classics which Professor Buchheim
has been preparing for the youth of England, we find a careful,

comprehensive, and conclusive risunii of all the Tell stories.'

—

The
Daily Nexus.

' The books and documents referring to the Tell legend are in them-
selves a library ; but Dr. Buchheim, in an exhaustive essay prefixed to the

tragedy, has condensed the contents of that library into two dozen most
interesting pages.'

—

Azotes and Queries.
' Biese Ausgaben enthalten den deutschen Text in moglichst correcter

Gestalt, begleitet von englischen Anmerkungen, die sowohl das sprachliche,

wie das sachliche Moment beriicksichtigen. Dieselben sind duszerst

zweckmciszig angelegt, in der rechten Mitte zwischen zu viel und zu
wenig.'—Blatter fiir literarische Unterhaltung, 23. Nov., 1871.

' Vous avez sauvegardS les droits de la viriti sans meconnattre ceux de

Vimagination et vous avez interprite Vtin des plus beaux chefs-aceuvre

inspire par celle-ci avec une siiuerite de sentiments qui montre que Von
petit allier tout ensemble tintelligence en la poesie et celle de Vhistoire^

—From a letter of Mr. Rilliet de CondoUe, author of Les Origines de

la Confederation, etc.

III. Lessing's Minna von Barnhelm. A Comedy in Five Acts.

Seventh Edition.

' Dr. Buchheim's Introduction and Notes are alike excellent.'

—

Afhe-

nceum.



OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

* Dr. Buchheim, as the editor of this series, requires no praise. His

life of Lessing shows his merits as a biographer ; his critical analysis and
his notes give the more than usual proof of his scholarship and sound

judgment .'

—

Notes and Queries.

* A more desirable book for the thorough-going student of German
literature could hardly be conceived.'

—

The Scotsman.

* Dr. Buchheim's interesting commentary is well calculated to promote
the popularity of Minna von Barnhelm among students of German.'
—Educational Times.

' There can be do doubt that thoroughness combined with literary

excellence forms the chief characteristic of the series to which a third

volume, the Minna von Barnhelm by Lessing, has now been added.

The present volume is equal in merit to its predecessors:'— Westminster

Review.
' We do think very highly of Dr. Buchheim's editions, and we hold

that the students of German are much indebted to him for them. . . ,.

Dr. Buchheim's editions are done with far more care than is usually be-

stowed on school-books, and more than this, they show the scholarlike

treatment which has hitherto been given almost exclusively to the

Classics of Greece and Rome.'

—

QuarterlyJournal of Education.

*A selection from the three chief classical writers of Germany

—

Lessing, Goethe, and Schiller—edited for the Clarendon Press Series by
Dr. Buchheim, deserves especial commendation for the clearness and
copiousness of the Commentary, which leaves no verbal or grammatical
difficulty unnoticed, and for the genial and sympathetic spirit of the

biographical notices and introductions to the particular works prefixed

by the editor.'

—

Saturday Reviei.v.

* We cannot imagine the play presented in a more attractive form to the

student than it is in this volume, in which Dr. Buchheim has certainly

done his work thoroughly and well.'

—

Academy, July 21, 1875.
* Thanks to Professor Buchheim, Lessing's Minna von Barnhelm has

become an English school classic'

—

Pall Mall Gazette.

IV". Schiller's Historisehe Skizzen. i. Egmont's leben und Tod.

2, DieBelagerung von Antwerpen. (Piinted in Roman type.)

With a Map. Fifth Edition.

*Dr. Buchheim has contributed an Historical Introduction and a
body of explanatory Notes which leave nothing to be desired.*

—

Lit.

Churchman.
* The two works here selected for school use by Professor Buchheim

are undoubtedly most worthy of being adopted in classes . . . The
Professor's N^otes are excellent.*

—

Educational Times, Dec. 1878.

V. Goethe's Iphigenie auf Tauris. A Drama in Five Acts. Fourth,
revised Edition.

* W^e have seldom met with any work on which such care and pains
have been bestowed, and to the elucidation of which such an amount of
exhaustive criticism and various learning have been applied.'

—

Educatio-
nal Times.
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OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

*Dr. Buchheim deserves much credit for his careful edition of ot

Goethe's masterpieces.'

—

The Spectator.

Professor Paley

:

—
' I have read through with interest and approval

your Introduction, and enough of the Notes to satisfy me that the

is altogether well and carefully executed.'

Professor P. C.Jebb

:

—
* You have completely succeeded in your task of

making your Commentary valuable and interesting to classical scholars.'

VI. IJessing's Nathan der "Weise. A Dramatic Poem in Five Acts.
Second Edition. (Printed in Roman type.)

* It could not have been better edited as a class book than by Dr.
Buchheim.'— Saturday Review.

* One of the most thorough " editors for love" in this country is Dr.
Buchheim, and he has evidently thrown himself heartily into the present
work. . . His introductions are always excellent and here, where they are

especially needed, they are especially goo^.'—Journal of Education.
* The Editor's name is a guarantee of careful and scholarly work, with

a practical knowledge of the amount and kind of assistance which will

be of most service to the student.'

—

Modern Reviezu.

VII. Heine's Prosa. Being selections from his Prose Works. Second
Edition. (Printed in Roman type.)

* The selections are most judiciously made ; and the editor has

appended a body of very useful notes, explaining difficulties of language,

and, more often, obscurities of expression and allusion.'

—

Schoolmaster.

VIII. Heine's Harzreise. With a Map. Sketches of Travel in the

Harz Mountains. Third Edition.
* The concise Commentary is a model of clearness and condensation.'

—

Saturday Review.
* The biographical sketch of Heine, the account of the Harz district,

and the annotations are favourable specimens of Dr. Buchheim's admir-

able mode of catering for the wants of students, and provide everything

necessary for reading Heine's book to advantage.'

—

Schoolmaster.

IX. Becker's Friedrich der Grosse. Being a Life of Frederick the

Great, by the Historian Becker. Third Edition. (Printed in

Roman type.) With a Map.
' Dr. Buchheim has edited this volume with his usual care. Altogether

this extract from Becker makes an excellent reading book.'

—

Athenceum.

^ Die Anmerkungen geben in sprachlicher und geschichtlicher Hinsicht

alle wiinschenswerten Erlduterungen und zeugen von griindlichem und
umfassendetn Studium der einschldgigen Literatur.'—Padag. Archiv.

Schiller's Wilhelm Tell.—With brief Introductions, short Notes,

and a Map. School Edition.

Modern German Header. Part I. A graduated collection of prose

Extracts from Modern German Writers, with Notes and a complete

Vocabulary. Seventh Edition^ revised.

Part II. A graduated collection of Extracts in Prose and Poetry. With
Notes. Second Edition.
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Modern Languages.

FRENCH.
Brachet. Etymological Dictionary of the French Language, with a

Preface on the Principles of French Etymology. Translated into English by
G. W. KiTCHiN, D.D., Dean of Durham. ThirdEdition. [Crown 8vo, is. dd.

Historical Grammar of the French Language. Translated
into English by G. W. KiTCHiN, D.D. . . . [Extra fcap. 8vo, 3J. 6</.

Bracliet and Toynbee. A Historical Grammar of the French Lan-
guage. From the French of Auguste Brachet. Rewritten and Enlarged by
Paget Toynbee, M.A [Crown 8vo, 7s. f>d.

Saintsbury. Primer of French Literature. By George Saints-
bury, M.A. Fourth Ediiion, Revised. .... [Extra fcap. Svo, 25.

Short History of French Literature. By the same Author.
Fifth Edition., Revised.^ with the Section on the Nineteenth Century greatly
enlarged [Crown Svo, io.y. td.

Specimens of French Literature, from Villon to Hugo. By
the same Author. Second Edition, [Crown Svo, 9^.

Toynbee. Specimens of Old French {ix-xv centuries). "With Intro-
duction, Notes, and Glossary. By Paget Toynbee, M.A. [Crown Svo, 16s.

Beaumarchais. Le Barbier de Seville. With Introduction and Notes
by Austin DoBSON [Extra fcap. Svo, 25. 6rf.

Blouet. L'Eloquence de la Chaire et de la Tribune Fran^aises.
Edited by Paul Elouet, B.A. (Univ. Gallic.) Vol. I. French Sacred Oratory.

[Extra fcap. Svo., -zs. 6d.

Corneille. Horace. With Introduction and Notes by George
Saintsbury, M.A [Extra fcap. Svo, 2j.6<^.

Cinna. With Notes, Glossary, &c., by Gustave Masson,
B.A i'E.xtra.fcz.'p.Z'vOtStiJfcovers, xs.6d.\ cloth, zs.

Gautier (Theophile). Scenes of Travel. Selected and Edited by
G. Saintsbury, M.A [Extra fcap. Svo, 2s.

Masson. Louis XIV and his Contemporaries ; as described in Ex-
tracts from the best Memoirs of the Seventeenth Century. With English Notes,
Genealogical Tables, &c. By Gustave Masson, B.A. [Extra fcap. Svo, 25. td.



CLARENDON PRESS SERIES.

Molidre. Les CEuvres Completes de Molikre. . [Crown 8vo, cloth, 5J.

%* Also, an India Paper edition, cloth extra, gs. 6d. ; Miniature
edition, 4 vols., in case, 14s.

Les Pricieuses Ridicules. With Introduction and Notes by
Andrew Lang, M. A, [Extra fcap. 8vo, i*.6</.

Les Femmes Savantes. With Notes, Glossary, &c., by
GuSTAVE Masson, B.A. . [Extrafcap. 8vo, stiffcovers^ i.s.(id.\ cloth, 2s.

Le Misanthrope, Edited by H. W. Gegg Markheim, M.A.
[Extra fcap. 8vo, 3^. td.

Les Fourheries de Scapin. With Voltaire's Life of Moliere.
By GustAVE Masson, B.A. . . . ['E.Ktra.icsi^.ivo, stiffcovers, \s. 6d.

Musset. On ne badine pas avec VAmour, and Fantasio. With
Introduction, Notes, &c., by Walter Hbrries Pollock. [Extra fcap. Svo, aj.

NOVELETTES—
Zavier de Maistre. Voyage autour de ma Chambre.
Madame de Duras. Ourtka. \ By Gustave
Brckmann.Cliatriaii.Z^ Vieux Tailleur. \

Masson, B. A.,

Alfred de Viffny. La VeilUe de Vincennes.
\ gfj fJp. sJoi

Edmond About. LesJumeauxdeVHdtelCorneille.\ ^s.id.

Bodolphe Topffer. Mesaventures d'un Ecolier. '

Voyage autour de ma Chambre ^ separately, limp, is. 6d.

Quinet. Lettres h sa Mire. Edited by G. Saintsbury, M.A.
[Extra fcap. Svo, as.

Baciue. Esther. Edited by G. Saintsbury, M.A. [Extra fcap. Svo, 2s.

Beg-nard. . . . Le Joueur.
j By Gustave Masson, B.A.

Brueys and Falaprat. Le Grondeur.
\

[Extra fcap. Svo, a*. 6rf.

Sainte-Beuve. Selections from the Causeries du Lundi. Edited by
G. Saintsbury, M.A [Extra fcap. Svo, a*.

S^vlgrn^. Selectionsfrom the Correspondence (t/*Madame de S^vigrix6
and her chief Contemporaries. By Gustave Masson, B.A. [Extra fcap. Svo, 3*.

Voltaire. MSrope. Edited by G. Saintsbury, M.A. [Extra fcap. 8vo, 2*.

ITALIAN AND SPANISH.
Primer of Italian Literature. By F. J. Snell, B.A.

[Extra fcap. Svo, 3*. dd.

Dante. Tutte le Opere di Dante Alighieri, nuovamente rivedute nel
teste dal Dr. E. Moore: Con Indice dei Nomi Propri e delle Cose Notabili,
compilato da Paget Toynbee, M.A [Crown Svo, 7*. dd.

^* Also, an India Paper edition, cloth extra, gs. 6d.; and
Miniature edition, 3 vols., in case, loj-. 6d.

Selectionsfrom the ^Inferno!' With Introduction and Notes,
by H. B. CoTTERiLL, B.A. [Extra fcap. Svo, 45. 6rf.

Tasso. La Gerusalemme Liberata. Cantos i, ii. With Introduction
and Notes by the same Editor. .... [Extra fcap, Svo, as. 6d.

Cervantes. The Adventure of the Wooden Horse, and Sancho Panza's
Governorship. Edited, with Introduction, Life and Notes, by Clovis B^venot,
M.A [Extra fcap. Svo as. 6d.



MODERN LANGUAGES,

GERMAN, &c.

Buohheim. Modem German Reader. A Graduated Collection of

Extracts in Prose and Poetry from Modern German Writers. Edited by C. A.

BucHHEiM, Phil. Doc.

Part I. With English Notes, a Grammatical Appendix, and a complete
Vocabulary. Seventh Edition. . . . [Extra fcap. 8vo, 2S. 6d.

Part II. With English Notes and an Index. . [Extra fcap. 8vo, us. 6d.

German Poetryfor Beginners. Edited, with Notes and Voca-
bulary, by Emma S. Buohheim [Extra fcap. 8vo, a*.

Short German Plays, for Reading and Acting. With Notes
and a Vocabulary. By the same Editor. . . . [Extra fcap. Svo, y.

Elementary German Prose Composition. By Emma S.

BucHHEiM. Second Edition. [Extra fcap. Svo, cloth, 2S. ; stiffcovers, is. 6d.

Ehrke. Passagesfor Unprepared Translation from German.
[Extra fcap. Svo, 3^

.

Langfe. The Germans at Home; a Practical Introduction to German
Conversation, with an Appendix containing the Essentials of German Grammar

,

By Hermann Lange. Third Edition [Svo, 2j. 6rf.

The German Manual ; a German Grammar, a Reading
Book, and a Handbook of German Conversation. By the same Author. [7J. dd.

A Grammar of the German Language, being a reprint of the
Grammar contained in The German Manual. By the same Author. [Svo, 3^. 6d.

German Composition ; a Theoretical and Practical Guide to
the Art of Translating English Prose into German. By the same Author.
Third Edition [Svo, 4J. 6rf.

\A Key to the above, price c^s. net."]

German Spelling: A Synopsis of the Changes which it has
undergone through the Government Regulations of 1880. . [Paper cover, td.

Becker's Friedrlch der G-rosse. With an Historical Sketch
of the Rise of Prussia and of the Times of Frederick the Great. With Map,
Edited by C. A. Buohheim, Phil. Doc. . . . [Extra fcap. Svo, 3*. td.

Chamisso. Peter SchlemihVs Wundersame Geschichte. With Notes
and Vocabulary. ByEMMAS. Bvchhkim. Fourth Thousand. [Extra fcap. Svo, aj.

Goethe. Egmont. With a Life of Goethe, &c. Edited by C. A.
Buohheim, Phil. Doc. Fourth Edition. . . . [Extra fcap. Svo, 3J.

Iphigenie auf Tauris. A Drama. With a Critical Intro-
duction and Notes. Edited by C. A. Buohheim, Phil. Doc. Fotirth Edition.

[Extra fcap. Svo, 35.

Dichtung und Wahrheit : (The First Four Books.) Edited by
C. A. Buohheim, Phil. Doc [Extra fcap. Svo, 4^ . 6d.

Halm's Griseldis. With English Notes,&c. Edited by C. A. Buchheim,
Phil. Doc [Extra fcap. Svo, 34.

Heine's Harzreise. With a Life of Heine, &c. With Map. Edited
byC. A. Buohheim, Phil. Doc. Third Edition. [Extra fcap. Svo, cloth, 2s. 6d.

Prosa, being Selections from his Prose Works. Edited, with
English Notes, &c., by C. A. Buohheim, Phil. Doc. [Extra fcap. Svo, 4^. 6d.

Hoifmann's Ileute Mir Morgen Dir. Edited by J. H. Maude, M.A.
[Extra fcap. Svo, 2s.



CLARENDON PRESS SERIES.

Lessingr. Laokoon. With Notes, &c. By A. Hamann, Phil. Doc,
M.A. Second Edition. Revised, with an Introduction, by L. E. Upcott, M. A.

[Extra fcap. 8vo, 45. 6rf.

Minna von Bamhelm. A Comedy. With a Life of Lessing,
Critical Analysis, Complete Commentary, &c. Edited by C. A. Buchheim,
Phil. Doc. Eighth Edition [Extra fcap. 8vo, 3J. td.

Nathan der Weise. With English Notes, &c. Edited by
C. A. Buchheim, Phil. Doc. Second Edition. . [Extra fcap. 8vo, 45. e*/.

ITiebtLhr's Griechische Heroen-Geschichten. Tales of Greek Heroes.
Edited with English Notes and a Vocabulary, by Emma S. Buchheim.

Edition A. Text in German Type. 1 [Extra fcap. Svo, stiff, is. 6d.

;

Edition B. Text in Roman Type, i doth, 2s.

Biehl's Seines Vaters Sohn and Gespensterka7npf. Edited with Notes,
by H. T. Gerrans [Extra fcap. Svo, 2j,

Schiller's Historische Skizzen :
—Egmonts Leben und Tod, and Beia-

gerung von Antwerpen. Edited by C. A. Buchheim, Phil. Doc. Seventh
Edition, Revised, with a Map. .... [Extra fcap. Svo, 2J. td.

Wilhelm Tell. With a Life of Schiller; an Historical and
Critical Introduction, Arguments, a Complete Commentary, and Map. Edited
by C. A. Buchheim, Phil. Doc. Seventh Edition. [Extra fcap. Svo, 3^. dd.

Wilhelm Tell. Edited by C. A. Buchheim, Phil. Doc.
School Edition. With Map. Fourth Edition. . . [Extra fcap. Svo, -zs.

Jungfrau von Orleans. Edited by C. A. Buchheim, Phil.

Doc. Second Edition [Extra fcap. Svo, 4^. 6fl'.

Maria Stuart. Edited by C. A. Buchheim, Phil. Doc.

,,
[Extra fcap. Svo, 35. dd.

Scherer. A History of German Literature. By W. Scherer.
Translated from the Third German Edition by Mrs. F. C. Convbeare. Edited

by The Rt. Hon. F. Max MOller. 2 vols [Svo, 21*,

*.)* Or, separately, ioj. (id. each volume

A History of German Literaturefrom the Accession ofFrederic,
the Great to the Death ofGoethe. Reprinted from the above. [Crown Svo, 5J

Max Miiller. The German Classicsfrom the Fourth to the Nineteenth

Century. With Biographical Notices, Translations into Modern German, and
Notes, by The Rt. Hon. F. Max Mijller, M.A. A New edition, revised,

enlarged, and adapted to Wilhelm Scherer's History of German Literature^

by F. LiCHTENSTEiN. 2 vols [Crown Svo, 21J.

*„,* Or, separately, \os. 6d. each volume.

Wright. An Old High German Primer. With Grammar, Notes,

and Glossary. By Joseph Wright, M.A., Ph.D. . [Extra fcap, Svo, 35. dd]

. A Middle High German Primer. With Grammar, Notes,

and Glossary. Second Edition. By the same Author. [Extra fcap. Svo, 3J, dd.

A Primer of the Gothic Language. Containing the Gospel of

St. Mark, Selections from the other Gospels, and the Second Epistle to Timothy.

With Grammar, Notes, and Glossary. By the same Author. Second Edition.

[Extra fcap. Svo, 4^. 6d.
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